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TAKE A DEEP BREATH — Karen Abbott participates in the pulmonary and 
lung test at the Big Spring Health and Safety Fair held Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall. Mrs. Abl^tt was one of several hundred area residents who took

\

HcraM photo by Bob Carpoalor

part in the free health screenings sponsored by various health organizations. 
Daniel Ryan, a respiratory therapist explains the breathing procedure to Mrs. 
Abbott.

Health Fair is good medicine
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff W riter
Almost everyone loves eith«- free legal or 

medical advice and if you belong to the latter 
category then the Big Spring Health and Safety 
Fair held Saturday at the Big Spring Mall was an 
informative freebie.

The fair was such a good deal that Barbara 
Holdampf, co-chairman for the event, talked this 
reporter into participating in a few of the free 
bealihk r  maninBiJtrated vpiiin } the mall.

Chooelng a place to begin was toogli. Tliere 
were 11 acreealnga Including teaU for ̂ u com a, 
diabetes, height to weight, sickle cell anemia, 
anemia, Wood type, blood pre^ure, scoliosis 
(curvature of the spine), hearing, pulmonary 
and dental.

The various booths were staffed by 
prWeaaionals who performed their work with an 
air of friendlineaa despite long lines of people 
bearing down on them waiting to be tested.

The blood test booths along with the diabetes 
check required a pin prick to the finger, but the 
discomfort was minor compared to the elation of 
getting a good report.

For the other tests one only had to stand, sit or 
recline quietly. The pulmonary and lung test 
required that the participant heave a breath of 
air through a device designed to measure lung 
capacity.

THE CROWD that turned out to sample the 
health tests numbered between 500 and 1,000. 
Some people were merely looking, while others 
pursued the testing course with utter 
seriouaneas. Often couples stoood in line com
paring hew they’d done on a previous test.

One could see the elation in a child’s face as he 
or she received a good dental report, or the 
clenched jaw of an overweight man being told his

blood pressure was a bit high.
People seemed to be glad they were taking 

time out to check their health, and for the most 
part, people were enjoying themselves.

“ We’ve been busy like this all day,” Mrs 
Holdampf said as she pointed to a line of 25 
people waiting to have blood samples taken. 
“ Orobably a thousand or more people have gone 
through the lines today”

Mrs. Holdampf was elated over the turnout by 
Big Spring residents and she was already talking 
of next year's fair.

"A ll the feedback I've gotten is absolutely 
excellent. I ’ve had exhibitors saying they want to

‘ ..,rve been absolutely overwhelmed 
by the fair’s success,’

— Barbara Holdampf

come back next year and they want more space.
“ I think this is a terrific event for Big Spring 

and I haven’t heard a single ne^tive comment 
on the fair. Most people are saying what a good 
service the fa ir is providing. ’ ’

Mrs. Holdampf said she expected to see small 
lines on and off through the day, but she was 
surprised the heavy traffic had continued 
throughout the day.

“ I felt it was going to either be a tremendous 
success or I would be very disappointed, but I've 
been absolutely overwhelmed by the fair’s 
success,’ ’ Mrs. Holdampf said.

WHAT WITH the heavy turnout of Big Spring 
residents and the buoyant appearance of the 
crowd, one would have to agree with Mrs.

Holdampf that the fair was a success.
She said that people taking part in the tests 

would be able to evalute the fair with forms 
included in test packets. She said it would take a 
few days to tabulate the results of the public's 
evaluation

Besides the screenings there were 13 
educational and information exhibits. Booth 
themes included drug abuse, the Texas 
Department of Human Resources, American 
Diabetes Association, “ As Parents Grow Older,’ ’ 
Vials of L ife, Texas Medical Records 
Association, radiology. Food and Drug 
Administration, poison prevention, sexually 
transmitted diseases, health care programs. 
Medicare information, foot disorders, the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, the merican 
Heart Associztion and the March ot Dimes.

The Big Spring Health and Safety Fair was 
conceived and oraganized by a steering com
mittee of representatives of sponsoring health 
and education agencies They include: Barbara 
Holdampf. co-chairman of the Howard College 
ADN program; Janet Rogers, co-chairman of 
the Howard College ADN program; Janet 
Rogers, co<hairman of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Sercices; Dr. J.M. Woodall, City- 
Jouncy Health Unit; LeRoy Tillery, Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce; and John Bingham, 
Hospital Council of Big Spring and the American 
Heart Association.

Other sponsors were Jimmie Anderson, 
Caprock Pharmaceutical Association; Dr. 
Halvard Hanson, Big Spring Chiropractors 
Association; Lowell Davis, Howard College; 
David Partlow, O I L .: Mark Sheedy, Big Spring 
Mall; and Dan Wise and Emily Ward of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital

The fair was funded by O I L. and Cosden Oil 
and Chemical

Information on Howry murder sought
Crime Stoppers has offered a $1,000 reward for information leading to the ar

rest and Indictment of anyone in connection with the April 25 murder of Happy 
Howry.

Howry, a 66-year-old Odessd resident, was found dead in the 500 block of 
Sunset Boidevanl in Big Spring May 6, police say.

His IMO gold-tan Chevrolet Malibu Classic was found just a few blocks from 
the Big Spring police station in the 100 block of Nolan, according to police.

Police say th ^  believe Howry was killed between 2 and 9 p.m. April 25. An 
autopsy determined thst Howry died of a crushing blow to the skull.

M ^ v e  in the death of Howry remains unclear.
i

“ We’re looking at all different types of motives,”  said Capt. Sherrill Farmer.
Howry’s billfold was found in the car empty of cash, Fanner added.
The car is believed to have been left on Nolan between 6 and 9 p.m. April 25, 

poUoesay. f

CriiM  Stoppers asks that you call 263-1151 or the police department at 263-7311 
if you think ^  saw Howry or his vehicle.

You may supply the information anonymously.
Crime Stoppers also will pay up to $1,000 for information leading to the arrest 
nd indictinent of persons in connection with any felony crime.and

HOWRY’S CAR — Photo shows the gold-tan 1980 Chevrolet Malibu Classic own
ed by Happy Howry and found in the 100 block of South Nolan on April 2S. 
Howry’s body was found about 10 days later In the 500 block of Sunset 
Boulevard. Crime Stoppers is offering a reward for the arrest and indictment of 
persons in connection with Howry’s death.

P d b a lp o in t

British forces 
launch first 
land assault

By The Associated Press 
Helicopter-borne British com

mandos blew up as many as 11 
Argentine planes and a big am
munition dump in their first ground 
assault on the Falkland Islands, 
British officials said Saturday. 
Argentina had no inunediate com
ment, but said a merchant ship was 
feared sunk by a British missile.

British Defense Ministry sources 
said the destroyed planes included 
Pucara ground attack aircraft, blown 
up by explosive charges laid at the 
Pebble Island airstrip by commandos 
who landed under cover of darkness 
and pulled out after dawn as British 
navy warships pounded the shore.

Diplomatic efforts aimed at 
resolving the Falklands crisis con
tinued, meanwhile, with Argentina

reporting “ some optimism” and 
Britain’s ambassadors to the United 
Nations and Washington briefing the 
government in London on the latest 
round ofU.N. peace talks.

The Defense Ministry in London 
said its forces raided the airstrip on 
Pebble Island just north of West 
Falkland Friday night, destroying “ a 
number of aircraft on the ground and 
a large ammunition dump”  The 
raiders returned to the Falklands 
armada, suffering ‘ ‘ two minor 
casualties" and leaving an un
determined number of Argentine 
casualties, British officials said.

The Ministry described the raid as a 
“ limited military action”  designed to 
enforce the British air and so,?

See Falklands, page 2-A

Youth Aw ard  
w inners to be 
named M onday

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The 16th Annual Youth 
Achievement Awards will be held 
Monday night and 16 outstanding 
seniors from four area high schools 
will be honored.

Hie finalists were picked on the 
basis of leadership, scholarship and 
community service. The awards are 
spoiwored by Zales Jewelers, Big 
Spring Rotary and The Big Spring 
Herala.

Dtiring the ceremorQ' one student 
from e a ^  school will be named Youth 
Acheivement Award winner for 1982.

Featured speaker this year is Neil 
L. Jones, director of personnel for 
Zales Jewelers in Dallas. Jones is 
responsible for all areas of 
management for 7.500 employees in 
the company.

Jones, who taught behavorial 
sciences as a professor, is a recipient 
of the Torch Award as an outstanding

trainer He has led seminars training 
thousands of people in management 
and human relations skills from New 
York to Honolulu.

He has a bachelor’s degree from 
High Point College and a master’s 
degree from Southwest Baptist 
Seminary.

The 16 students, four finalists from 
each school are;

BIG SPRING — Joni Lyn Avery. 
Patrick R. Connelly. Tracey Dawn 
Estes and Johnny R. Hatch 

COAHOMA — Paula Kay Allen, 
Robin Kim Ethridge, Gary L. Newton 
and Shana Dalynn Souter 

FORSAN — Karla Sue Cregar, 
David R. Harrell. Randall M 
McDonald and Wade A McMurray 

SANDS — Leigh Ann Billingsley, 
Steve Blograve. Patricia D’Ann Hall 
and Tammy Peugh 

The awards ceremony begins at 
6 30 p.m. Monday at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant

Prisons step up 
paro lee processing

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas prison officials said Saturday 
they expect to release 312 more in
mates over the weekend so that new 
prisoners can be accepted Monday 
without violating a federal order to 
relieve overcrowding.

Officials announc^ Friday that the 
prison system would reopen its doors 
“ on a limited basis”  after a weeklong 
admissions freeze triggered by a 
federal judge’s order.

The Texas Department of 
Corrections began turning away in
mates from the state’s 254 counties 
last Monday after a quarterly housing 
report showed the prison was filled 
beyond the capacity set by U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice 
last year.

Warden Jack Pursley said about 600 
inmates were being released over four 
days. Officials paroled 91 inmates 
Thursday and 199 Friday and planned 
to free 187 Saturday and atwut 125 
Sunday, he said.

“ Our average releases would run 
anywhere from about 30 to about 70 a 
day," he added.

Justice’s order required the prison 
to allow each inmate 40 square feet of 
living space. TDC officials said they 
would have to release about 325 
prisoners to meet that figure.

The reopening was announced after 
Gov. Bill Clements demanded the 
prison begin accepting prisoners 
again and called an emergency 
meeting of the state prison board

Friday
Prison director W J Estelle Jr has 

said first consideration will be given 
Monday to counties under court order 
to alleviate overcrowding in their 
jails, such as Dallas and Harris

See Prisons, page 2-\

KILLED IN INDY CRASH — 
Gordon Smiley, of Grapevine, was 
killed Saturday at the Indianapolis 
Speedway in a fiery crash during a 
qualification attempt. See story, 
photo page IB.

MONDAY
Chapter 47 of the D.A.V. and Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 

VFW hall for the election of next year’s officers.
Action/reaction: Missing weather

A. Big

Q. weather on chanael It (the red area acroas the top of the screen) 
for iMM time. What haapeaed?

Prerident Jim Lancaster replies: “On 
worked on ttarir equipment ascociated 
proceu, they deetro^ a piece of our 

it ... We have new equiment ordeeed." Lancaster said the 
hra the <

Ing Cable TV Vice

rO, the tdepbone <
the (weather) sendee. In

' service will return when the equi|»nent gets in.

Calendar: Art show
Second Amnal Art Show to be held at Highland Mail today will feature 

Um work of Clara Lae Tidle and her atudeota. The puMic is invited. Some 
plctiires will be for sale.

The Fiberarts Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. atthe()uilt Box, 1002-C llth 
Place. Roberta Roaa will demonstrate a macrame purse and flower pot 
hanger.

TUESDAY
Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 

band hall at the high school.

Tops on TV: Gift of laughter
At 7 p.m. on channel 2, part I of “ Marco Polo” airs. On the heels of a 

scandalous love affair, l3tn-century Venetian Marco Polo joins his father

and uncle on a papal mission to C3iina. Also at 7 p.m. Cliannel 13 is 
countering with “ Hollywood: 'The Gift of Laughter.”  Ĉ arol Brunett, Dom 
Deluiae, Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau, Richard Pryor and Burt 
Reynolds host s star-studded salute to film comedy.

Outside: Rain
The NaUonal Weather Service It 

predicttag a 36 percent chance fer 
Uinnderttermt today and tonight. 
High temperatare t ^ y  is expected 
to be la the middle Mo, while Urn low 
ton! lit will hover In the upper SSs. 
High Monday middle Ma. Winds today 
from the aenth at ll-M mllet per honr.
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TAKE A DEEP BREATH — Karen Abbott participates in the pulmonary and 
lung test at the Big Spring Health and Safety Fair held Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall. Mrs. Abbott was one of several hundred area residents who took

HcraM pho«o by Bob Caraealor

part in the free health screenings sponsored by various health organizations. 
Daniel Ryan, a respiratory therapist explains the breathing procedure to Mrs. 
Abbott.

Health Fair is good medicine
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Almost everyone loves either free legal or 

medical advice and if you belong to the latter 
category then the Big Spring Health and Safety 
Fair held Saturday at the Big Spring Mall was an 
informative freebie.

The fair was such a good deal that Barbara 
Holdampf, co-chairman for the event, talked this 
reporter into participating in a few of the free 
haillhii MTreninM Inratnn ■rnimd the mall.

to b e ^  was to i^  I W e  
were 11 acreealngs including taaU for gbucoma, 
diabetes, height to weight, sickle cell anemia, 
anemia, Wood type, blood pre^ure, scoliosis 
(curvature of the spine), hearing, pulmonary 
and dental.

The various booths were staffed by 
profeasioiKils who po-formed their work with an 
air of friendlineas despite long lines of people 
bearing down on them waiting to be tested.

The blood test booths along with the diabetes 
check required a pin prick to the finger, but the 
discomfort was minor compared to the elation of 
getting a good report.

For the other tests one only had to stand, sit or 
recline quietly. The pulmonary and lung test 
required that the participant heave a breath of 
air through a device designed to measure lung 
capacity.

THE CROWD that turned out to sample the 
health tests numbered between 500 and 1,000. 
Some people were merely looking, while others 
pursued the testing course with utter 
seriousness. Often couples stoood in line com
paring how they'd done on a previous test.

One could see the elation in a child’s face as he 
or she received a good dental report, or the 
clenched jaw of an overweight man being told his

blood pressure was a bit high.
People seemed to be glad they were taking 

time out to check their health, and for the most 
part, people were enjoying themselves.

“ We’ve been busy like this all day,”  Mrs. 
Holdampf said as she pointed to a line of 25 
people waiting to have blood samples taken. 
“ Orobably a thousand or more people have gone 
through the lines today. ”

Mrs. Holdampf was elated over the turnout by 
Big Spring residents and she was already talking 
of next year's fair.

"All the feedback I ’ve gotten is absolutely 
excellent. I ’ve had exhibitors saying they want to

‘ ...I’ve been absolutely overwhelmed 
by the fair’s success.’

— Barbara Holdampf

come back next year and they want more space.
“ I think this is a terrific event for Big Spring 

and I haven’t heard a single negative comment 
on the fair. Most people are saying what a good 
service the fair is providing.”

Mrs. Hddampf said she expected to see small 
lines on and off through the day, but she was 
surprised the heavy traffic had continued 
throughout the day.

“ I felt it was going to either be a tremendous 
success or I would be very disappointed, but I’ve 
been absolutely overwhelmed by the fair’s 
success.”  Mrs. Holdampf said.

WHAT WITH the heavy turnout of Big Spring 
residents and the buoyant appearance of the 
crowd, one would have to agree with Mrs

Holdampf that the fair was a success.
She said that people taking part in the tests 

would be able to evalute the fair with forms 
included in test packets. She said it would take a 
few days to tabulate the results of the public’s 
evaluation

Besides the screenings there were 13 
educational and information exhibits. Booth 
themes included drug abuse, the Texas 
Department of Human Resources, American 
Diabetes Association, "As Parents Grow Older,”  
Vials of L ife, Texas Medical Records 
Association, radiology. Food and Drug 
Administration, poison prevention, sexually 
transmitted diseases, health care programs. 
Medicare information, foot disorders, the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, the merican 
Heart Associztion and the March ot Dimes.

The Big Spring Health and Safety Fair was 
conceived and oraganized by a steering com
mittee of representatives of sponsoring health 
and education agencies They include;Barbara 
Holdampf, co-chairman of the Howard College 
ADN program; Janet Rogers, co-chairman of 
the Howard College ADN program; Janet 
Rogers, co-chairman of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Sercices; Dr J.M. Woodall, City- 
Jouncy Health Unit; LeRoy Tillery, Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce; and John Bingham, 
Hospital Council of Big Spring and the American 
Heart Association.

Other sponsors were Jimmie Anderson, 
Caprock Pharmaceutical Association; Dr. 
Halvard Hanson, Big Spring C3tiropractors 
Association, Lowell Davis, Howard College; 
David Partlow, O IL . ;  Mark Sheedy, Big Spring 
Mall; and Dan Wise and Emily Ward of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital

The fair was funded by O I L. and Cosden Oil 
and CTiemical

Information on Howry murder sought
Crime Stoppers has offered a $1,000 reward for information leading to the ar

rest and indictment of anyone in connection with the April 25 murder of Happy 
Howry.

Howry, a 66-year-old Odessa resident, was found dead in the 500 block of 
Sunset Boulevard in Big Spring May 6, police say.

His I960 gold-tan Chevrolet Malibu Cliusic was found just a few blocks from 
the Big Spring police station in the 100 block of Nolan, according to police.

Police say th ^  believe Howry was killed between 2 and 9 p.m. April 25. An 
autopsy determined that Howry died of a crushing blow to the skull.

M ^ v e  in the death of Howry remains unclear.

“ We’re looking at all different types of motives,’ ’ said Capt. Sherrill Farmer.
Howry’s billfold was found in the car empty of cash. Farmer added.
The car is believed toliave been left on Nolan between 6 and 9 p.m. April 25, 

polioeaay. ^

Crime Stoppers asks that you call 263-1151 or the police department at 263-7311 
if 3TOU think ^  saw Howry or his vehicle.

t
You may supply the information anonymously.
Crime Stoppers also will pay up to $1,000 for information leading to the arrest 

and indictinent of persons in connection with any felony crime.

_ .-v^

HOWRY’S CAR — Photo shows the gold-tan 1980 Chevrolet Malibu Classic own
ed by Happy Howry and found in the 100 block of South Nolan on April 2S. 
Howry’s body was found about 10 days later in the 500 block of Sunset 
Boulevard. Crime Stoppers is offering a reward for the arrest and indictment of 
persons in connection with Howry’s death.

British forces 
launch first 
land assault

By The Associated Press 
Helicopter-borne British com

mandos blew up as many as 11 
Argentine planes and a big am
munition dump in their first ground 
assault on the Falkland Islands, 
British officials said Saturday. 
Argentina had no immediate com
ment, but said a merchant ship was 
feared sunk by a British missile.

British Defense Ministry sources 
said the destroyed planes included 
Pucara ground attack aircraft, blown 
up by explosive charges laid at the 
Pebble Island airstrip by commandos 
who landed under cover of darkness 
and pulled out after dawn as British 
navy warships pounded the shore.

Diplomatic efforts aimed at 
resolving the Falklands crisis con
tinued, meanwhile, with Argentina

reporting “ some optimism”  and 
Britain’s ambassadors to the United 
Nations and Washington briefing the 
government in London on the latest 
round of U.N. peace talks.

The Defense Ministry in London 
said its forces raided the airstrip on 
Pebble Island just north of West 
Falkland Friday night, destroying “ a 
number of aircraft on the ground and 
a large ammunition dump.”  The 
raiders returned to the Falklands 
armada, suffering “ two minor 
casualties”  and leaving an un
determined number of Argentine 
casualties, British officials said.

The Ministry described the raid as a 
“ limited military action”  designed to 
enforce the British air and sr.?

See Falklands, page 2-A

Youth Aw ard  
w inners to be 
named M onday

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The 16th Annual Youth 
Achievement Awards will be held 
Monday night and 16 outstanding 
seniors from four area high schools 
will be honored.

The finalists were picked on the 
basis of leadership, scholarship and 
community service. The awards are 
sponsored by 2^les Jewelers, Big

Siring Rotary and The Big Spring 
era id.
During the ceremopy one student 

from each school will be named Youth 
Acheivement Award winner for 1962 

Featured speaker this year is Neil 
L. Jones, director of personnel for 
Zales Jewelers in Dallas Jones is 
responsible for all areas of 
management for 7,500 employees in 
the company.

Jones, who taught behavorial 
sciences as a professor, is a recipient 
of the Torch Award as an outstanding

trainer. He has led seminars training 
thousands of people in management 
and human relations skills from New 
York to Honolulu.

He has a bachelor’s degree from 
High Point College and a master’s 
degree from Southwest Baptist 
Seminary.

The 16 students, four finalists from 
each school are;

BIG SPRING — Joni Lyn Avery, 
Patrick R. Connelly, Tracey Dawn 
Estes and Johnny R Hatch 

COAHOMA — Paula Kay Allen, 
Robin Kim Ethridge, Gary L Newton 
and Shana Dalynn Souter 

FORSAN — Karla Sue Cregar, 
David R. Harrell, Randall M 
McDonald and Wade A McMurray 

SANDS — Leigh Ann Billingsley, 
Steve Blagrave, Patricia D’Ann Hall 
and Tammy Peugh 

The awards ceremony begins at 
6:30 p m. Monday at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant

Prisons step up 
paro lee processing

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas prison officials said Saturday 
they expect to release 312 more in
mates over the weekend so that new 
prisoners can be accepted Monday 
without violating a federal order to 
relieve overcrowding.

Officials announc^ Friday that the 
prison system would reopen its doors 
“ on a limited basis”  after a weeklong 
admiss'ons freeze triggered by a 
federal judge’s order

The Texas Department of 
Corrections began turning away in
mates from the state’s 254 counties 
last Monday after a quarterly housing 
report showed the prison was filled 
beyond the capacity set by U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice 
last year.

Warden Jack Pursley said about 6(X) 
inmates were being rel^sed over four 
days. Officials paroled 91 inmates 
Thursday and 199 Friday and planned 
to free 167 Saturday and alwut 125 
Sunday, he said.

“ Our average releases would run 
anywhere from about 30 to about 70 a 
day,’ ’ he added.

Justice’s order required the prison 
to allow each inmate 40 square feet of 
living space. TDC officials said they 
would have to release about 325 
prisoners to meet that figure.

The reopening was announced after 
Gov. Bill Clements demanded the 
prison begin accepting prisoners 
again and called an emergency 
meetii^ of the state prison board

Friday
Prison director W J Estelle Jr has 

said first consideration will be given 
Monday to counties under court order 
to alleviate overcrowding in their 
jails, such as Dallas and Harris

See Prisons, page 2-.A
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KILLED IN INDY CRASH — 
Gordon Smiley, of Grapevine, was 
killed Saturday at the Indianapolis 
Speedway in a fiery crash during a 
qualification attempt. See story, 
photo page IB.

MONDAY
Chapter 47 of the D.A.V. and Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 

VFW hall for the election of next year’s ^fleers.
Act ion/react ion: Missing weather

Q. T%e weather oa chanael 16 (the red area across the top of the screen) 
has beea goae for sMue time. What happeaed?

ing Cabte TV Vice Prement Jim Lancaater replies: “On 
tdepiMoe eompaqy worked oo th ^  equipment associated

I COM
ttg  Spring Cable TV Vice

r 2S, the tdepbone eompanw a
the (weather) sendee. In the procen, they destroyed a piece of our

We have new equiment ordeied
hm tne equipment gets in.

eqidpineot 
weatho’ service will return whm

Lancaster said the

Calendar: Art show
Second Annual Art Show to be held at Highland Mall today will feature 

the work of Clara Lee ToUe and her students. The puUic is invited. Some 
picturee will be for sale.

Hie Flberarts Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the ()uilt Box, KXI2-C 11th 
Place. Robmia Ross will demonstrate a macrame purse and flower pot 
hanger.

TUESDAY
Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 

band hall at the high school.

Tops on TV: Gift of laughter
At 7 p.m. on channel 2, part I of “ Marco Polo’ ’ airs. On the heels of a 

scandalous love affair, 13th-century Venetian Marco Polo joins his father

and uncle on a papal mission to China. Also at 7 p.m. CJiannel 13 is 
countering with “ Hollywood: The Gift of Laughter”  Carol Brunett, Dom 
Deluise, Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau, Richard Pryor and Burt 
Reynolds host a star-studded salute to film comedy.

Outside: Rain
Hw NatioRal Weather Service is 

predkttag a 36 percent chance for 
thandersterms today and tonight. 
High temperature t ^ y  Is expected 
to be la the middle 86s, while the low 
loni;:ht will hover In the upper ids. 
High Monday middle 86s. Winds today 
from the south at 18-M miles per hour.
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Jury selection 
 ̂ in Rios trial
to begin Monday

Jury selection for the murder trial of Porferio Rios is 
expected to begin Monday at 9 a.m. in 118th District Court. 
Rios is charged in the April 5, 1961 shooting death of 
Daniel Ruiz.

According to Don Richard, special assistant to the 
district attorney, vehicles driven by Rios and one in which 
Ruiz was a passanger were “ drag racing on Fourth 
Street”  on April 5, 1981. After passengers in the two 
vehicles exchanged words arxl thrown objects, the two 
vehicles raced to the parking lot of B.F. Goodrich on 1607 
Elast 3rd.

At this time, Richard said, “ shots were fired and Ruiz 
died from a gunshot to the head.”  No murder weapon was 
found although Rios allegedly admitted firing shots, 
Richard said. Rios is being defended by Big Spring at
torney R6y Ford.

National Briefs-

Kelly: Tm not broken’
ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -  The Abscam scan

dal has taken a heavy toll on former Rep. Richard A. 
Kelly, who has become pale, thin and unemployed. But 
Kelly, who has been cleared of all charges, says he is a 
survivor

“ 1 may be bent, but I ’m not entirely broken,” said 
the 57-year-old Republican conservative, who has 
weathered stormy battles before.

Today, Kelly is a shadow of the man the FBI 
videotaped stuffing $25,000 in $100 bills into his pockets 
in January 1980 in what undercover agents claimed 
was a bribe for political favors.

On Friday, a federal judge in Washington threw out 
Kelly’s Ab^am bribery conviction, calling the FBI’s 
tactics in the case outrageous.

During the ordeal Kelly dropped at least 50 pounds 
He's pale and thin And he’s unemployed.

Since he was booted out of office amid the sweeping 
“ sting’ investigation, Kelly says he has spent his time 
working “ for myself ” as a law clerk, doing research 
and taking notes

Bank declared insolvent
YPSILANTI, Mich. (A P ) — A 10-year-old Michigan 

bank was declared insolvent Saturday and became the 
17th in the United States to collapse this year, the 
F’ ederal Deposit Insurance Corp. said.

Community Bank of Washtenaw, with two offices 
and more than $15 million in assets, was acquired by 
Michigan National Bank of Ann Arbor after the 
declaration of insolvency, the FDIC said.

“ The bank was insolvent, in an unsound and unsafe 
condition, and the directors had failed to levy an 
assessment against the shareholders to correct an 
impaired capital condition,”  Michigan Banking 
Commissioner Martha M Seger said in a statement.

Community Bank's collapse was the 17th bank 
failure in the country this year, said Alan Whitney, an 
F"DIC spokesman in Washington Nationally, ^ere 
were 10 bank failures each in 1979 and in 1980

Haig mee's Greek PAA
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Secretary of State Alex

ander M Haig Jr said Saturday that talks with 
Socialist Prime Minister Andreas Papandreou led to 
progress on all key substantive issues involving 
U S (Jreek relations

After three hours of meetings with Papandreou 
shortly after his arrival from Turkey, Haig described 
the visit as “ very productive”  He is scheduled to leave 
Sunday to attend a NATO foreign ministers meeting in 
LuxemlxHirg

Haig and Papandreou discussed the future of 
American military presence in Greece, which has been 
the subject of considerable uncertainty because of 
Papandreou s campaign pledges last year to loosen 
Greece's longstanding military ties with the United 
States and NATO He said he would release more 
details Sunday

Christopher outlines 

O.I.L.'s future plans
Chris Christopher, chairman for Oilfield Industrial 

Lines, met Friday with city and indusitrial officials to in
form them of the company’s future plans, according to 
Hooper Sanders, chairman of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce’s industrial committee.

Sanders said Christopher indicated O I L. would be 
building 18 more drilling rigs by the end of August and the 
company hopes to construct a total of 30 rigs by the end of 
1982

According to Sanders, Christopher said O I L. needed 
more space for construction purposes Christopher asked 
the city for more space on the west side of the industrial 
park where several new hangers are under construction, 
Sanders said

Sanders said city officials indicated they will look into 
the feasibility of O I L ’S request and decide on action at a 
later date

Suit on debt filed
Joe Faulner of Wepco Welding in Big Spring has filed a 

suit on debt against an Oklahoma company in the state’s 
118th District Court seeking $18,592. Falkner alleges in his 
suit that Paragon Energy Inc. owes his company the 
money for services rendered.

'The suit also asks for $2,500 for attorney’s fees. Falkner 
is represented by Jack Thompson.

Red Adair's team to visit
Red Adair's Safety Team will be in Big Spring Tuesday 

at 9 a m. to demonstrate special firefighti^ techniques, 
according to Rodney Phillips, arson Investigator for the 
city of Big Spring.

Adair is the famed fire fl^ ter caOad on to ladde special 
rig firesproblems like drilling rig 

The team, which travels worhtwiuc. wU put on a 
demonstration at the Fire Departmant M O  Tower in the
1000 block of Owens, PhiUips said.

The public is invited to watch.
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ART WINNERS — These three area kindergarten 
students won an art contest sponsored by Malone-llogan 
during the hospital’s kindergarten day. The kindergarten 
day is an annual event at Malone-llogan where area 
students get a chance to tour the hospital facilities and get 
a firsthand glimpse of the medical world. Also included in

NaraM piMM VyCmf CM*
the day’s activities was an art contest designed to depict 
some phase of medical work. Allison Davis (middle) of St. 
Mary's won first place, while Brandi Gressett (left) of 
Coahoma and Ruben llilario (right) of Lakeview won se
cond and third, respectively.

Police Beat
Death ruled self-inflicted

Bette P. McKenzie of 270.3 Carol called police Saturday 
at 7 a m and stated that her husband, 59-year old Koliert 
McKenzie, had committed suicide, according to police 
reports Police said upon arriving they observed McKen 
zie lying in bed on his back holding a revolver in his right 
hand Peace Justice Bobby West ruled the death suicide 
by self inflicted gunshot

•An employee of the Body Center in the College Park 
Shopping Center reported the following items were stolen 
sometime Friday night from the business; two stereo 
systems, two speakers, 30 cassette tapes, 25 45-rpm 
records and a 20-gallon trash can Police said the value of 
the items was $1,570.

•An employee of the Body ('enter in the College Park 
Shopping Center reported the following items were stolen 
sometime Friday night from the business: two stereo 
systems, two speakers, ,30 cassette tapes, 25 45 rpm 
records and a 20-gallon trash can Police said the value of 
the items was $1,570

•Don Cobbs of 2521 Albrook told police that sometime 
Friday someone stole .several items from his home total
ing $595 According to police reports some of the items 
taken were a food prrx-essor, a portable radio and an AM- 
FM cassette player

•An employee of Al's Bar B-tJue at 411 West Fourth 
reported to police that sometime "rhursday night someone 
to^  the cash register from the business containing $400 
The employee also estimated that $55 worth of damage 
had been done by the perpetrator.

•Jerry McCImton of Odessa told police that a person 
known to him had stolen a cassette master tape from him 
and refused to give it back McClinton said the tape was 
worth $78

•Walter Nixon of Nixon’s Auto Repair at 4005 West 
Highway 80 reported to police F'riday that someone had 
stolen a windshield, .several ashtrays and damagfxl a 
chain link fence at the business

• Kandy Monroe Hutchinson reported to police that 
while his car was parked at Dibrell’s Sporting Goods at 
2.10 a m Saturday someone known to him hit and cracked 
his vehicle’s windshield.

•Nancy Thompson told police that while her car was 
parked on Hall-Bennett Hospital’s parking lot Friday 
night someone stole eight 8-track tapes from the car and a 
high school graduation tassel.

•Carl Dalton reported to police that sometime Friday 
night someone stole a- leto Ford belonging to the CSIy of 
Big Spring from the Central Fire Station.

•Billy Draper of 4203 Parkway told police that a person 
known to him stole several items from the above address. 
Draper said the following items totaling $375 were taken; 
one dog, one car battery, one alternator, assorted sets of 
drapes

•Mona Lisa Jewett of 710 Willa reported she was 
assaulted by someone known to her at 3:30a.m Saturday.

•Vehicles driven by Paul Frederick Soldan of 1806 
Donley and Edward Paul Lane of Granbury collided Fri
day at 9:32 a m. in the 700 block of East Third. Police 
reports indicated l.ane was possibly injured, but no 
medical treatment was render^.

Kevin Charles Hattenbach of 1806 EUist 15th lost control 
of the vehicle he was driving Friday near the intersection 
of Columbia and Auburn streets and smashed into a 
telephone pole, according to police reports Police said 
Hattenbach was not in jur^ in the mishap.

•Vehicles driven by Gregory James Eggleston of 1307 
Main and Lora May McCammon of 1611 Harding collided 
Friday at 10:40 p m in the 1300 block of South Gregg. 
Police said neither driver was injured.

•Kathy Jo Smont of the Interstate 20 Trailer Park lost 
control of the vehicle she was driving Saturday at 10:50 
a m on the North Service Road of Interstate 20 and 
veered into a drainage ditch Police said Smont was not in
jured in the accident.

Falklands
Continued from page «Hie

blockade around the islands where an 
estimated 9,000 Argentine troops dug 
in following Argentina's seizure of the 
archipelago from Britain April 2

Press Association, Britain ’s 
domestic news agency, said Pucara 
turbo-prop ground attack planes were 
among the Argentine aircraft 
destroyed. British Harrier jets also 
attacked the airstrip at the Falklands 
capital of Stanley, 65 miles southeast 
of Pebble Island, Friday night.

Argentina said anti-aircraft gun
ners repelled the attack on the Stanley 
airstrip, but it had no immediate 
comment on the attack on Pebble 
Island, the first assault by British 
ground forces officially acknowledged

by London since the crisis erupted.
The Argentine m ilitary also 

reported 20 crewmen dead, 301 
missing and 770 rescued from the 
General Belgrano, the cruiser tor
pedoed and sunk by a British sub
marine May 2 in icy waters near the 
tip of the South American continent.

An Argentine navy spokesman said 
rescue ^forts “ can be considered 
terminated,”  adding that “ the 
chances of finding someone alive in a 
lifeboat after two weeks in that zone 
are very slight.”

Another Argentine military com
munique held out “ little hope”  for the 
civilian merchant ship Isla de los 
Estados, reported missing on a supply

Prisons
Continued from page one 

counties.
Prison officials project that 2,000 

prisoners will be sent from county 
jails by September.

Texas Board of Corrections 
chairman T.L. Austin said officials 
located about 400 new bunks and that 
175 more prisoners can be “ doubled 
up”  in the prison’s administrative

segregation section, where 
troublesome inmates are moved from 
more open sections.

A 2,800-bed dormitory is scheduled 
for completion in July, and Clements 
said additional relief will come when 
1,500 beds are opened this summer 
from miscellanedlB construction and 
1,000 more prisoners are released

Haitian trial nearing end
MIAMI (AP ) — A two-month trial seeking the release of 

2,100 Haitians from federal camps was expected to con
clude Tuesday when government lawjrers present closing 
a ilm en ts  defending the year-old Reagan administration 
policy of detaining tlw refugees.

Spdlman said he will decide in about three weeks.
In its summary , the government Is likely to question the 

court’s jurisdiction over immbpntion policy and the 
Haitian Refugee Onter Inc.’s r i^ t  to sue the government 
stall.

U.S. District Judge Ekigene Spellman will determine 
h m  in (whether Haitians held in camps in Florida, Texas, Puerto 

Rico, New York, Kentucky and West Virginia will be freed 
— or remain incarcerate until their pleas for political 
asylum are resolved.

Lawyers from the Haitian Refugee Center Inc., a non
profit groig) operating out of th m  rooms in Miami’s 
“ Little Haiti,”  contend that the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturaliution Service detention policy for Haitians is 
racist and unfair.

Local Salvation
Army hurt by drop

(

in need for rags
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
The bottom has dropped out of the rag market, causing 

the local Salvation Army to lose a valuable method of 
raising income.

AccordiiM to L t  Carroll Braun, commanding officer of 
the Salvation Army, the facility is now losing between $200 
and |400a month because nobody is buying rags.

Braun said dotliiM  donated to the Salvation Army that 
could not be sold or given away was placed into bales and 
add to an individual in Midland. “ We generally would 
carry 40 bales a month over,”  Braun said.

The past price was eight cents a pound for the ap- 
proximatdy 6,000 pounds of clothing a month, but no 
longer, Braun said.

“ Too many rags on the market and the oil fields closing 
down”  were the two factors Braun c>^ ted  with Inlnging 
the market drop. The lighter rags were used as wipers by 
painters while heavier material was used to clean oil field 
equipment “ When the economy is bad, it puts more 
pressure on private organizations because there is not as 
much OHMiey around,”  Braun said.

All of the SA’s services would continue despite the loss 
of income, and local bills would continue to be paid by the 
facility, Braun said. But expenses such as insurance 
payments, taxes and other items would be paid by the 
Salvation Army headquarters. “ We’re running at a $6,000 
to $7,000 deficit right now,”  Braun said.

League of Women Voters 
begins 5-day convention

HOUSTON (A P ) — The League of Women Voters has 
taken successful steps toward the ratification of the Elqual 
Rights Amendment, the organization’s naUonal president 
said Saturday.

“ The political climate is getting tough but we have been 
making gains,”  Ruth Hinerfrid of Mamoroneck, N.Y., 
said at a news conference before the opening session of the 
group’s35th annual convention.

The league is meeting through Wednesday to discuss 
goals and policies for the next two years and to elect new 
officers. About 2,000 delegates are attending the con
vention.

Ms. Hinerfeld said league members are working with 
seven other organizations to convince legislatures in 
Illinois, Florida, Oklahoma and North Carolina to ratify 
the ERA.

Three more states must ratify the amendment before it 
can become part of the Constitution.

She said the league has launched a radio campaign to 
promote ratification of the ERA.

“ The Equal Rights Amendment is such a basic part of 
the country’s civil rights that its importance cannot be 
reduced by other pressing issues such as the economy and 
legislation,”  she said.

Deaths
R. McKenzie Sam Smith, Pete Morrison 

and Van Glaze.

Robert M. McKenzie, 59, of 
2703 Carol, died at 5 a.m. 
Saturday to Ms home. ’ ’ '

Local, arrangements are 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
McKenzie’s body has been 
willed to the Texas Tech 
Medical School in Lubbock.

He was born Jan. 23, 1923 
in South Dakota. He was a 
longtime owner and operator 
of his own dry cleaning 
business. He had moved to 
Big Spring four years ago 
from ^ n  Antonio.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bettie of the home; one son, 
Jr. Robert McKenzie of Big 
Spring; his father, J.B. 
McKenzie of Sioux Falls, 
S.D.; his mother, Harriet 
English of St. Petersburg, 
Fla.; and one brother, W.P. 
McKenzie of Sioux Falls, 
S.D.

Bertha Rej ley

Julia Quinn

run to the Falklands.
Argentine m ilitary sources 

speculated that the ship, with a crew 
of between 30 and 40 aboard, may 
have been hit by a British missile. The 
British reported May 11 that a frigate 
fired on an unidentified tanker or 
supply vessel in the strait separating 
East and West Falkland and had seen 
a large explosion. Argentina did not 
acknowledge that report.

Meanwhile, Argentine Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Heman Massini 
Ezeurra told The Associated Press in 
Buenos Aires that talks led by U.N. 
Secretary General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar “ have been advancing in 
recent hours”  and that the govern
ment had “ some optimism.”

over the next six months through the 
accelerated release program.

“ By Sept. l,W e  will have gained 
about 5,100 beds,”  Clements said.

He acknowlediged that prison tents, 
which now house 4,100 prisoners, 
probably will be needed indt^initely.

Elstelle said the board rejected a 
proposal to increase the number of 
tents.

Julia M. Quinn, 90, died 
Friday morning in a local 
hospiud.

Services will be Monday at 
4 p. m. at 14th and Main 
(Tiurch of CSirist with Rick 
Lainge, minister of Bellvue 
Church of Christ in Stanton, 
and Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Churdi of 
(Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was bom Jan. 21,1892, 
in Dallas County. She 
married Robert H u ^  Quinn 
June?, 1908. He preceded her 
in death Dec. 10, 1984. Mrs. 
Quinn was a houMwife and a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. She had been a 
resident of Howard County 
since 1924.

She is survived by two 
sons, A. B. Quinn of Odessa 
and Karl Quinn of Dublin; 
two daughters, Gladys Wood 
of Lamesa and Beryl 
Richardson of Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren; 30 great- 
grandcMkken, and 10 great- 
great-grandcMIdren; one 
sister, Maude WaBter of 
Cisco, and several nieces

Bertha Helen Reiley, 89, 
died Friday morning IVi a 
local hospital. Services will 
be Mon^y at 2 p.m. at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Ekl C3)inn of Ft 
Worth officiatii^. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was bom Dec. 20, 1892 
in Yorktown. She was a 
housewife and a member of 
the Lutheran church. She 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring for two years, after 
moving here from Kermit.

Survivors include one son, 
Joef Geffert of Henderson; 
two daughters, Mrs. Billy 
(Irene) Cbnn of Big Spring 
and Mrs. I.B. (Em m a) 
Berryhill of Levelland; 17 
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren; one sister, 
Annie Tessman of Falls City 
and one brother, W illie 
Markmaim of San Antonio.

She was preceded in death 
by two sons, Gus Geffert and 
Irvin Geffert.

ironze 
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

I$688»SH M7-633i

and nephews.
Pallbearers w ill be

Delbert Stanley, Johnny 
Britton, Charlie Shanks,
-------

Trinity
Memonal
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

Bertha Helen Reiley,» ,  died 
Friday morning. Services 
win be at 2:00 P.M. Monday 
at Nallw-Pkkie Roeewood 
Chapd. uitennent will be in 
Mount ODve Memorial Park. 
Julia M. Quinn, 90, ded 
Friday morning. Services 
will be at 4:00 p.m. Monday 
at I4tb and Main Church of 
Christ. Interment will be In 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Study: U. S. could mount full attack on Soviets
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The United States 

could mount a comprehensive attack on the 
Soviet Union even if it lost all of its in
tercontinental missiles In a pre-emptive 
Soviet strike, a study said Saturday.

Hie report, prepared by the Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace, said the 
nation’s “ bomber and submarine forces 
would remain capable of executing the 
assured destnetion mission many times 
over, and indeed of carrying out a com
prehensive attack on the full range of Soviet 
military targets.”

“ There is no doubt that the United States 
will retain the capability to perform the 
assured destruction mission for the

foreseeable future,”  it said. It also said that 
taking into account bombers and submarine- 
based missiles, the U.S. strategic force is 
“ not now vulnerable”  overall.

But the study also said the vulnerability of 
U.S. missiles to Soviet attack does threaten to 
erode the credibility of U.S. defenses and 
increases the dangers of war.

No matter how much it prepares itself, the 
nation can never be entirely satisfied that its 
defenses aren’t vulnerable to enemy attack, 
says one author of the report.

“ There are not any quick fixes or solutions 
... vulnerability will always remain a problem 
because of technological advances”  by the 
enemy, said Joseph S. Nye Jr., a professor at

Harvard University and co-chairman of the 
Clamgeie panel that prepared the report.

But he added it is a problem “ that can be 
managed.”

The report suggested that the Soviets would 
have greater difficulty launching an attack if 
its intercontinental ballistic missiles were 
destroyed.

Noting that 75 percent of the Soviets’ 
strategic warheads are in intercontinental 
missiles, the report said, “ As important as 
the survival of its ICBMs is to the U.S., it is 
absolutely essential to the U.S.S.R berause 
the Soviets cannot or do not rely as heavily on 
the other components of its strategic forces.”

The report said there are vulnerabilities in 
both the U.S. and Soviet defense systems, 
which make “ any U.S.-Soviet crisis poten
tially far more dangmxis”  because one side 
could be swayed into strikii^ the other first if 
it feared its own defenses could be wiped out 
by the other before it had a chance to react.

The “ major vulnerability of U.S. strategic 
forces’ ’ is the survivability and endurance of 
the nation’s 1,000 Minuteman intercontinental 
ballistic missiles,”  said the study, one of 
several being produced by the panel on 
security issues.

It said a majority of analysts believe that 
only a small percentage of the U.S. 
Minuteman missiles would survive a

calculated Soviet attack.
While the Soviets may not wish to risk all- 

out nuclear war by staging a limited attack on 
American intercontinental ballistic missiles, 
the report nonetheless concluded that “ the 
technical case for ICBMs being vulnerable is 
... strong.”

It added that the United States “ must take 
this threat seriously and explore possible 
solutions, such as the MX missile and its 
various basing arrangements. ’ ’

The (Tamegie Elndowment for International 
Peace, a foundation funded by a bequest from 
Andrew Cam ^ie, sponsors projects and 
publications on international affairs.
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Show ers m ove 
into PanhancJle

By The Associated Press
A moist air mass moved into the Texas Panhandle on 

Saturday, bringing scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms that were expected to continue through 
the weekend.

Elsewhere in the state, skies were mostly clear to 
pertly cloudy and temperatures ranged from the 60s to 
70s

Winds were southerly at 10 to20 mph.
Forecasters predicted increasing cloudiness and 

scattered showers and thunderstorms for West Texas 
p p S u n 4 a y , ^ p m f ^ g j n  <

A new rash of strong thuod*Fa!tonrt* develop!^ 
Saturday over the^nid Mississippi VaUeyi snd a tor- 
YiaidD'watch vmd iSsuhd for parts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Iowa.

Thunderstorms developed over central Illinois, 
western Kentucky, western Tennessee and into nor
thern Alabama and Mississippi.

Showers were scattered from the northern Inter
mountain region and northern Arizona through the 
northern Rockies into the northern half of the Plains 
and upper Mississippi Valley 

Lemmon, S.D., got 1.15 inches of rain during the six 
hour period end^ at 2 p.m EDT, while Minot, N.D., 
got 0.61 inch.

Blowing dust cut vi.sihility over the southern Texas 
Panhandle

Much of the rest of the nation had mostly sunny 
skies.

Temperatures around the nation at 3 p.m. EDT 
ranged from 42 degrees at Laramie, Wyo., to 91 at 
Columbia and Beaufort, S.C.

FOKBCAST
WEST TEXAS Scamrtd (twwcrs iprMdmg ovar WMlwm T#k»» 

Mtt of ttm itiounfaint Sunday and Sunday nlWit, anding from waal 
Uta Sunday night and aayly Monday. Sacoming partly cloudy 
Monday altamoon. Fair tKtrama watt Ihrough Monday. A littia 
coolar PanAandIa Sunday and no Important tamparatura changat 
ramaindar o* araa through Monday HIgha Su nday lowar 70a north to 
mid tOi louthwatt Lowt Sunday n IghI upu«r 40 north to mid AA 
south. HIgha Monday TOt north to Mt south and tot Big Band.

RXTENDF.il FOReCAST
WEST TEXAS -  Fair early In the period with scattered 

Ihunderstormi again about mid week. Lows in the upper 40s extreme 
north to near 60 extreme south Highs in the low 70s north to mid tOa 
south warming to the upper 70s north to near 100 south by mid week

Little chance of reversal seen

Airline losses renew deregulation debate
By H. JOSEF HEBERT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 'The first collapse of a major 
U.S. airline on top of record industry losses is renewing 
the debate over the government’s wisdom four years ago 
in deregulating the airline industry.

But Reagan administration officials and key members 
of Congress say they see little evidence of a reversal 
toward renewed government regulation of the industry, 
even if — as many analysts believe — there will be other 
airline failures down the road.

Govemmoit officials blamed the demise of Braniff 
International Airlines on poor management after 
deregulation began. Howard I^tnam, who took over last 
year as Braniff’s chairman in an attempt to rescue the 
company, also refused to blame government policies.

But critics of deregulation quickly w am ^  that other 
airlines could go under if the cutthroat price and route 
competition among struggling carriers is allowed to go 
unabated.

" I  do feel that regulation will come back,”  declared 
Secor Browne, a former Civil Aeronautics Board chair
man and critic of deregulation. He said the process will be 
gradual but a rash of airline bankruptcies would provide 
political pressure on Capitol Hill for renewed government 
control of the industry.

Gemot H. Reiners, vice president of Morgan Guaranty 
'Trust Co., recently warned industi^ officials that if 
current fare wars continue, “ the airline industry will be 
seriously weakened to the point where the government 
may have to step in to ensure the viability of the air 
transportation system.”

However, the predominant belief among airline of
ficials, government regulators, members of Congress and 
the Reagan administration is that airlines should be left to 
determine for themselves where to fly and what to charge 
— even if that spells doom for some.

Alfred Kahn, CAB chairman when deregulation began 
in 1978, says the failure of an airline is not unexpected. But 
he suggested that in a free economy other carriers will 
move in to fill the void. In the case of Braniff that is 
quickly being done

Among the carriers. World A irw ay, Continental 
Airlines, Western Airlines. Republic Airlines and Pan
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BRANIFF" WOES — Photo on the left shows Braniff 
Airlines Chairman Howard I). Putnam wiping a tear dur
ing a news conference in (Irapevine, Texas Thursday

American World Airways arc considered to be in the 
worst financial shape

While airline industry analysts note that deregulation 
has dramatically changed the industry, they say airline 
losses — a record $500 million or more in the first quarter 
alone - and some carriers' flirtation with bankruptcy are 
more the result of other factors.

'The recession has kept people from flying, while bad

after the company began bankruptcy filings. Chart on the 
right shows why.

management decisions and high interest rates have put 
some airlines in precarious positions.

Similar sentiments have been expressed on Capitol Hill 
“ I’m tired of seeing people who know better use the 

effects of fuel escalation, two recessions, and the (air 
traffic controller) strike to judge airline free enterprise," 
declared Sen. Howard Cannon, D-Nev , a strong advocate 
of deregulation.

Claim demonstrations will continue
1 "
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Protesting students release administrator
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (A P ) -  

Realizing the movement was in trouble, 
protesting agriculture students released 
their school administrator Saturday after 
holding him captive in his office for five 
days.

'The action came 10 hours after the 
students abandoned their hold on 15 million 
valuable insect larvae they had threatened 
to kill at a nearby laboratory if federal 
agriculture officials did not meet their 
demands for more money for the Hermanns 
Escobar agriculture school

'The release of school administrator 
Rigoberto Delgado Perez at 10:55 a.m. MST 
Saturday meant the students lost their last 
trump card in their verbal war with the 
government. The protesters said they would 
continue to demonstrate, but the movement 
was in disarray Saturday afternoon.

“ 'The only reason they were keeping me 
here was so that no harm would come to the 
students,”  Delgado said “ 'They don’t want 
me to be a victim any more nor another 
cause for repression It feels good to be 
free.”

Some students said they feared the 
government would take action against them 
since they no longer held any hostages.

At 2:45 a m. MSI" Saturday, between 500 
and 800 federal police and soldiers ringed 
the school and towed away seven govern
ment vehicles the students had captured, 
but there was no violence and the troops 
departed after only 15 minutes 

'The students had said they would burn the 
captured vehicles during the weekend or on 
Monday if government officials refused to 
negotiate with them On Thursday, the 
students demolished and burned two 
pickups they had taken from the laboratory 
to get the government's attention.

'The collapse of the protest began about 
midnight FYiday when the students decided 
to abandon the laboratory in nearby 
Zaragosa as a goodwill gesture 

'The insect larvae are raised in the 
laboratory and released as full-grown 
predators that devour boll weevils, which 
endanger the area cotton crop 'The students 
had threatened to cbsconnect a cooling 
system that keeps the larvae alive unless 
their demands were met 

But local farmers and alumni of the 
agriculture school had asked the students 
not to kill the insects becaase it would cost 
cotton farmers millions of dollars.

“ Because of the arguments of the farmers

that they would be hurt, we left the lab,”  
said F'ernando Reyes, 19, co-leader of the 
protest.

Reyes, whose 21-year-old brother Hector 
IS the students’ other leader, said the pro
testers heard rumblings that soldiers at the 
local garrison were prearing to intercede in 
the five-day siege afier the laboratory was 
freed

About l,2(X) students hastily met at a cap
tured office in downtown Juarez and decid
ed to abandon all of the facilities they were 
holding except the school itself.

The students took over the school, the lab 
and a local agricr'ture office 'Tuesday and 
overran two other downtown agriculture of
fices on Wednesday 'They had used buses 
Wednesday 'They had used buses to block 
busy downtown streets throughout the siege

Fernando Reyes said he and his brother 
told most of the students at the meeting to go 
home and about 80 students stayed at the 
school to hold Delgado.

When the soldiers and police arrived at 
the school, all but a handful of the students 
hid in Delgado’s office, Reyes said

“ O didn’t get to see nothing, but I felt 
everything,”  Delgado recalled. “ The 
students were really scared Everybody 
came in here and that’s how I found out 
what had happened.”

As Delgado related the events of the night 
before to three American reporters and a 
Mexican television crew, the Reyes 
brothers and a crowd of students burst into 
his offjee and vehemently accused him of 
undercutting their movement.

The Reyes brothers accused Delgado of 
collaborating with students who opposed the 
protest and with the school’s board of 
trustees.

“ How could I?” said the captive ad
ministrator. “ I have been kidnapped”  

Fernando Reyes then said Delgado’s cap
tivity had brought public sentiment against 
the students.

“ I think we should liberate you so the 
movement won’t be hurt by these sentimen
tal reasons,”  he shouted 

The students poured out of the office and 
an astonished Delgado slowly made his way 
to the door.

TV's 'WareJ Cleaver'(dies

IfUmifeAUMONT 
..bout attack vteUin?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Actor Hugh Beaumont, who 
played the stem-faced but 
understanding father of 
Beaver Cleaver on the long- 
running television series 
“ Leave It to Beaver,”  has 
died at 72 of an apparent 
heart attack.

Beaumont’s death in 
Munich, West Germany, was 
announced Friday tv  Ms 
sister, Gloria Bussman, who 
said he was stricken 
Thursday night while 
visiting his oldest son.

Beaumont, a Methodist 
m in is te r-tu rn ed -a c to r , 
played Ward CSeaver on the 
series which ran from 
October 1967 to September 
1958 on CBS and from 
October 1968 to September 
1963 on ABC.

The aeries also starred 
Jerry Mather* as Beaver, 
Tony Dow as Wally Cleaver 
and Bart»ra Billingsley as 
their mother, June.

Beaumont was reunited on 
tape about two months ago 
with cast members on a local 
television news show in 
which they re-enacted some 
scenes from “ Leave It to 
Beaver.”

Beaumont is survived by 
his wife of 41 years, Kathryn, 
a daughter, Kristan, 37 and 
sons Eric, 40, of Munich and 
Mark, 32, of Aiken, S.C.
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E d ito ria l
Senior citizens 
are saluted

We proudly salute senior citizens during National Older 
Americans Month.

Senior citizens have come a long way in the last few years. 
They have liberated themselves from the senseless notion that
growing older means growing less useful and having less fun.

Tllh: ‘ ‘OLD ,\GK”  STIGMA, happily, has been tossed out the 
window, and today senior citizens are dooing more than ever 
before. No longer do the elderly feel compelled to sentence 
themselves to solitary confinement in society or to a death 
watch.

They are organizing, having fun, doing things, learning. “ So 
long as you are learning, you are not growing old. It ’s when a 
man stops learning that he begins to grow old,’ ’ said the 
American author Joseph Hergesheimer many years ago.

We like the playful attitude of Benjamin Franklin, who stated 
during his later years, “ I am in the prime of senility.”  And then 
there was Maurice Chevalier who said, “ Old age isn’t so bad 
when you consider the alternative.”

LOC.XLl.V, SKVF^RAL events have been planned to note this 
spt'cial time. Older Americans Month. Already there has been a 
Retired Senior Volunteer Program recognition dinner, and this 
Friday the Spring City Senior Citizens are sponsoring a dance 
and covered dish supper.

Saturday, all Big Spring residents have been invited to an 
Open House at the Senior Citizens Center at Building 487 in the 
Industrial Park

We’re proud of Big Spring’s senior citizens. Their years of ex- 
pc*rience are a well of wisdom, and they contribute greatly to 
the character and quality of life in our fair city. Let’s give them 
the positive reinforcement that they deserve.
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All things consideied, 1 guess it's 
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E d ito r ’s C o lu m n

A fe w  pounds o f flesh

I was sitUng in the beauty shop this week when I 
casually mentioned to my hairdresser that I need 
to lose about 40 pounds

Tlie young wpman working on my hair was 
gorgeous. She had a beautiful figure — tall and 
slender and w e ll  proportioned With her long black 
hair she looked like a model

“ Are you serious about losing weight?” she 
asked.

I said I was.
“ Then let me show you something.”
She reached into a drawei and pulled out a 

picture. It was a color photograph <rf»a 250-pound 
woman and a cute little girl.

I looked at it, admiring the little girl, when 
suddenly it dawned on me. “ That’s not you, is it?” 
I asked incredulously, pointing at the overweight 
woman in the picture.

"Yes, that’s me.”
1 couldn’t believe it. It seemed impossible that 

the attractive young woman standing there 
working on my hair could be the same person in 
the picture — fat face, fat arms, fat all over.

“ H o w  on earth did you do it?”  I asked.
“ Low carbohydrate diet.”

I BOMBARDED her with questions. I learned 
she had lost 105 pounds over a period of eight 
months. She had bSeen overweight all hei life. The 
turning point was on Labor Day, 1978, when her 
brother affectionately pinched her cheeks and 
.said, Helly, Fatty”  She went home that very 
weekend and, without telling anyone began her 
low carbohydrate diet.

.She would make cheeseburgers at night 
without the bread - and dip them in catsup She 
ate all the bacon and eggs she wanted. She would 
cook omelettes She would split wienies, fill them 
with cheese, and roast them. She would have all 
the meat she wanted. She would dip lobster and 
shrimp in melted butter She snacked on fried 
pork rinds.

“ The only reason this diet worked for me is that 
I could eat all I wanted as long as I didn't eat many 
carbohydrates,”  she said.

bohydrates down.”  She recommended a limit of 20 
grams of carbohydrates a day — although she said 
everyone should decide his own limit depending on 
how fast he wants to lose weight. “ Most people eat 
200 or 300 grams of carbohydrates a day — 
sometimes at one meal,”  she said.

SO I WENT straight from the beauty shop to the 
book store and bwght the carbohydrate book. 
Since then I ’ve been eating eggs and bacon, 
barbecued brisket, pork chops, spare ribs, heavy 
cream in my coffee, and other low carbohydrate 
foods. So far I’ve lost five pounds in three iiy s . I 
find I’m gradually eating less because I ’rn not as 
hungry.

She avoided high-carbohydrate foods — bread, 
pasta, potatoes, corn, anytidng with sugar such as 
doughnuts, cakes, pies, candy. No bananas.

•She advised me to buy a brand-name car
bohydrate counter and “ just keep the car-

(That’s not to say this diet is for everyone. To be 
safe, check with your doctor.)

I asked the hairdresser if we could do a story on 
her. She’s thinking about it and will let us know 
next week. If she agrees, we'll do a Lifestyle 
feature in the next couple of weeks, complete with 
before-and-after pictures and an account of how 
she’s adjusted to her new lifestyle. I hope she says 
yes. She can be an inspiration to us all.

M a i l b a g

Wafer waste 
is criticized

A

BiĴ t

A rt Buchw ald

Dear Editor,
Water, water, everywhere.
Wednesday night I went to a 

meeting, and when I came back home, 
late at night, here it was again, the 
Courthouse was overflowing with 
water running down to the railroad — 
over three blocks of waste.

This has been going on over 20 
years. One year the street was really 
flooded; I called about 11 p.m. and 
was told that the keeper went to sleep. 
(?)

With all those busted pipes we have 
in Big Spring we do not n e^  voluntary 
water waste. In West Texas the water 
should not be wasted. Besides, the 
taxpayers’ money is ending in the 
gutter

If no one wants to worry about 
watching the watering, it would be 
easy to put an automatic water cut
off. It would more than pay for itself

We want for the government to quit 
wasting money, but it has to start at 
home and give a good example to the 
citizens 'and future voters).

Yours truly, 
MICKIE STEWART 

2205 Scurry

Bottom ing out

Ail lh«' 1 s iiK ii 'm ep .s,a\mg 
the iLTc.-vSioii will IxiUiMii uul very 
soon It is an act ut faith with them 
that, if the people would just have 
patience, Mr Reagan's economic 
plans will work I was skeptical until I 
spoke to one of Reagan’s advisers. He 
was in a deep pit and I leaned over the 
edge and yelled down to him, “ What 
do ycxi see”’ ’ ’

Y(Hj have to )h flown ht*, • where 
we are to gel the picUiie The new lax 
cuts will go intoeffed in.Iiily and then 
we ll see a complete change Once we 
can clear out these inventories, the 
factories will start humming again 
and with the new tax credits and 
business confidence, we’ll get the 
economy on its feet

"It seems to be bottoming out,” he 
yelled up

' How do yon know ’ ’ ’
“ 1 i an see a light ai the end of the 

tunnel”

fa'k away into insignificance com 
pitxl with eternity This is the 
V'mnse that he hath promised 'is 

II "tenial life ” (1 ,)ohn 2:25)
You can put all your faith in a 

promise like that and believe in it with 
ftil yi'u heart, for it comes from God 

Hoi*- is something else you need to 
know “ Ye know that he was 
manifested to take away oui sins; and 
Il him is no sin’ ’ (I Jofm 3 5). If you 
know that the sfde purpose fui which 
lesus came to this earth was to take 
-Iway sins, then you can be certain 
'hat he has taken yours away as you 
ix’ iieve the truth of this great 
l••,(aloment “ This is his com
mandment, That we should believe on 
the name of his Son .Jesus Christ, and 
lo'fe one another, as he gave ua 
'omiTiandment” (I John 3:23). It is as 
you believe the Word of God that its 
icaohing and God's promises come 
'T'le in your experience.

“ Wheif IS It coming fi on” '
“ The latest indicators”  he shouted. 
Wliat 'to they indicate?” 
I ’liemployincnl is going up which 

means that inflation is going down. 
Once inflation goes dnsvn, interest 
rates will fall and the real gross 
national pi ixlucl should rise ’

I peeicd into the hole If was all 
black "I can’t anything from 
her*' ’

“ Where is the economy now?” 1 
shouted.

" It ’s stagnated down here in the 
muck and nme. U'caus* i migiess 
won't pass the hiidgel die )’ i''sid*-nl 
wants "

“ Can you see i f ’ ’ ’
' I can't see d But I sin*’ ll it, he 

yelled up “ It's slippery as all g*-t 
out.”

“ What are you going to !*i atsml the 
deficits in the budget'’ ’ '

“ We can live with Ihe.ni, providing 
then' IS an iipliii n in theei 'Miom'* and 
the caxisuniei gels ha< k ins ■ (in 
fideni'e, and we have a g'xvl r<x'ov*'iv 
in the secixid hail ol the year '

“ How do you know all those things if 
you I*' vtown iii*'rc in the dark?" I 
shouted

“ We know what we re doing We 
didn’t make this recession Carter did. 
The only thing that has surprised us is 
how deep it is.”

“ Isn’t it politically dangerous for 
you to be down there so long’’ ”

‘ T f’s no fun, because poor people 
keep falling on you all the time But 
the President wants us to report when 
it hottoms o*if down here, and then he 
( .an go fin tele"ir;i(m ,'iikI aiiiMiunce i| to 
Ih*' p«HijJc ,"

He sai(i RoiTU'lhing *>ls*' )nit 1 
coiildn I Ix'ar il.

“ Are you all light"” 1 .sIkiuI*-*!
Finally be y' lled up ' Y*‘h, I iiist 

sli|ip«>d aiMilhci lOlM'idown 'W> may 
have to shon’ up this place with some 
*'xcise taxes and $40 billion in .Six ial 
'sec urity cuts ’ ’

If yfHutothal, yon're going to have 
a lot of '"lid jic »pl*' .town ibeie with 
vmi

Wi'll, wc f'.'iii'i sn ap*' any mm e out 
()l the ini'itary. .‘>o we’re going In have

to get fill from somewhere ”
“ How alxKil gt\’mg up the personal 

tax end f(H '83 and '84’’ ’ ’
“ The P ’ *sidenl will never go for it. 

This rr('<*j Rion will never begtomout if 
we lake money away from the 
people ”

“ It soiiixis like you’re between a 
rock and rvnd pl.i* e Can I throw you 
a ro|a' t'H- safely"'’

“ No. d I gel m trouble I have the 
I .affci' ('III v< to bold on to "

I yoll( d down somrihing, but once 
ag.tin llieie was lughing but silence 

Ihxiver, are '.'oii all right’’ ”
A v'licv came up from the dark: 
Y('b I jijsi hit a slight depression.”  

Ar*' AT in a depression?”  I 
.SCI eaiinxl ((’au fuJIy

“ Nr), ) 'bought I had si*-pj>ed on a 
plan' that was bottoming nut and I 
didn I 'ic*- 1)*' hole I’m okay now. I’m 
holding; on to a pri* e indicator which 
.sisiws wr ai e on v**ry solid fooling.”

't h.ink God No l♦•<essjol1 is worth 
th* lo.ssof a Keagan (‘conoinisl.”
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Republicans plotting election strategy
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — All the campaign dropouts so far have been 

in the Democratic party, but Gov. Bill Clements wants to 
see two among the R^ubticans — and maybe three.

In unrelated and highly unusual moves. Buddy Temple 
dropped Ms dreams of being governor and Treasurer 
Warren G. Harding ended his re-election campaign when 
they barely made the runoff election.

Harding’s action leaves Ann Richards of Austin, viewed 
by Clements as a bujdng liberal, as the Democratic 
ntxninw for b^surer. He wants the unopposed 
Republican nominee, Nillard Nmtune of Austin, to drop 
out in favor of some stronger canmdate..

Clements also is looking for a strong replacement for 
the G W  candidate for state agriculture commissioner, 
Donald Mebert ai Waller County, after ;ax>gressive Jim 
Hightower beat conservative incumbent Reagan Brown in 
the Denibcratic primary.

There’s some question whether Neptune and Hebert will 
voluntarily step aside, but there will be strong pressure on 
them to do so.

Clements and other top Republicans see the possibility 
of sweeping up beyond statewide offices for their party in 
the November election. They began licking their political 
chops after seeing the liberal-to-moderate leanings of the 
successful Democratic primary candidates.

BESIDES PICKING Hightower and Richards, the 
Democrats put the two most-liberal of four candidates for 
attorney general in a runoff and nmninated Bob Bullock 
for another term as comptroller.

WMle most of these Democrats would deny they are out- 
and-out liberals. Republicans think they can paint them as 
such with a broad taW i.

The GOP plan calls for liberal and moderate Democrats 
who dominated the primary to turn out in low numbers on 
Nov. 2.

Mexican-Americans, for example, had relatively high 
turnouts May 1 because of ethnic interest in some local, 
legislative and congressional races. But it’s questionable 
whether they will tother to vote in November when local 
favorites face no Republican opposition.

Meanwhile, the scenario goes, the Republican phone 
banks and other efforts will turn out rock-hard con
servatives in large numbers to vote Republican or at least 
split their votes among several races.

The result would be re-election of Clements and election 
of Republicans to several statewide offices — carrying out 
a political revolution of sorts and firmly establishing 
Texas as a two-party state.

It all sounds good, and the GOP reportedly has multi
millions of dollars to carry it out.

There is one major problem in the plan: What if

W illiam  G arland

Democrats and less-than-rock-hard-conservative in
dependents ruin the scenario by turning out in large 
numbers?

TOE ANSWER is the dream of electing several 
Republicans statewide could turn quickly into a night
mare with the Governor’s Mansion returned to the 
Democrats.

One man, more than any other, could bring that 
nightmare about. He’s Lloyd Bentsen, who is seeking his 
third six-year term in the U.S. Senate.

Betnsen is a multi-millionaire with strong business and 
conservative backing and a campaign budget of about $5 
million. He also has a reputation for putting together a 
smooth campaign organization that can get out his voters.

The senator is amassing all his forces this year because 
he is bang challenged by U.S. Rep. Jim Collins, a multi
millionaire, ultra-conservative RepuUican from Dallas.

Bentsen strategists are putting together a phone bank 
operation that may match a similar system planned by 
the Republicans. GOP phone banks generally are credited 
with winning the governor’s race for Clements in 1978, 
when conservatives turned out and traditional Democrats 
stayed home.

Tiiat’s why, even though they won’t admit it publicly. 
Republican strategists wouldn’t mind seeing Collins drop

out of the Senate race — so Bentsen would close his 
political shop and go back to Washington for a long
distance view of the November election.

Republicans also may wish that former secretary of 
state George Strake would give up his lieutenant gover
nor’s race and return to Houston to make money.

Strake has stirred up another powerful Democrat, in
cumbent Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby. Because of Hobby’s dull 
nature and speech problems, he would appear to be a 
vulnerable target for the GOP.

BUT HE ALSO has a reputation as a fiscal expert and 
has won generally high marks from conservatives and 
special-interests lobbyists — enough to pull in a hefty 
campaign warchest of his own.

Hobby also will be working to bring out Democratic 
voters. In fact, Hobby and Bentsen have hired the same 
phone bank consultant, Dan McClung of Louisiana.

That will allow them to coordinate their phone bank 
operations and avoid duplication, even though a Bentsen 
campaign spokesman said the operations will be 
separate.

The combined campaigns of Bentsen and Hobby could 
send some dark clou^ into that GOP dream of a happy 
November.

This year's Boll Weevil script will be different

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Stfttes Service

WASHINGTON — Arouixl Washington they say that if it 
doesn’t happen on the seven o’clock news, it doesn’t 
happen at all: like the tree falling in the forest with 
nob^y to see or hear it.

So it was this week with the “ Boll Weevils,”  the band of 
dissident House Democrats who are pushing their own tax 
and spending plan on Capitol Hill. They didn’t make the 
network news Wednesday night.

H olier in the day they held a news conference to an
nounce they were rejecting the budget plan proposed by 
Democrats on the House Budget Committee — marking 
the second year in a row they were revolting against the 
more liberal party leadership in the House.

This time their offensive was overshadowed by the 
louder roars on the budget front from those who were 
upset about possible cuts in Social Security.

It’s not that the Boll Weevils, 47 House members who 
make up the Conservative Democratic Forum, are not 
ready for prime time.

TOEIR CROWDED Wednesday press conference was 
covered by television as well as newspaper reporters, and 
they probably waited until too late in the afternoon to send 
out news of their rebellion.

The success of their revolt last year, in which they were 
seen as the bridge to victory over the Democrats for 
President Reagan, certainly warranted close press 
scrutiny of their intentions this year whether they made 
the televised evening news or not.

The Boll Weevil plan is to put on the House floor a bi
partisan alternative to the budget making its way through 
the House Budget Committee under the chairmanship of 
James Jones, E)^kla.

The Boll Weevils, without revealing any figures of their 
own, object to the heftier reductions in defense spending 
contain^ in the Jones proposal, as well as its lighter cuts 
in special programs and Mgher taxes that contained in the 
plan endorsed by Senate Republicans and President 
Reagan.

So far this may look like the scenario from last year 
with the conservative Democrats joining a solid core of

Republicans whipped into a budget-cutting frenzy by the 
communications talent of President Reagan

But the next scenes, due to political circumstances 
unlike those of last year, will probably depart from last 
year’s script

“ We will see some differences,”  said Jamie Clayton, the 
spokesman for Rep. Charles Stenholm D-Stamford, 
chairman of the conservative forum, “ last year the Boll 
Weevils joined a solid Republic majority. This year that is 
not the case. The Republicans seem themselves to be less 
united”

HOUSE SPEAKER Thomas F. “ Tip”  O’Neill D-Mass., 
has stated publicly that the Democratic strategy this year 
would parallel that of the Republicans last year and that’s 
the cause of the current disunity.

The equivalent of the Boll Weevils on the other side of 
the House aisle is a group of congressmen known as the 
“ Gypsy Moths,”  who are as liberal as the Boll Weevils are 
conservative.

Democrats hope to bring that batch of Republicans

mostly from New England and the Northeast in support of 
their budget plan. Meanwhile the Boll Weevils hope this 
year to win the backing of what they consider the 
moderate Democrats who are too conservative to go along 
with the Jones proposal, as well as the mainstream 
Republicans who will fall behind the Reagan ad 
ministration’s package.

When will the Boll Weevils come forth with specifics of 
their alternative and crack into a .tO-second slot on the 
networks’’

Rep Phil Gramm, D-College Station, who played oneol 
the leading roles in last year’s budget battle in the House 
said he does not expect his conservative colleagues to 
introduce their alternative package for another two 
weeks

The weevils will let “ Jones’s budget sit there a while 
under the microscope,” Gramm said, hoping that 
examination will sharpen the focus on his group's alter
native.

Despite clamor, Reagan optimistic about pension savings
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite strong opposition in 

both parties to tampering with Social Sacirrity in ar 
election year, the R^gan  administration is voicing op
timism that Congress will approve $40 billion in savings ir 
the pension system by summer.

One senior administration official said he believes 
Senate Republican leaders can push the package of 
savings through that chamber as part of a budget plan for 
1983, and keep the package intact whoi the Senate 
negotiates on a final spending program with the House.

“ Prospects in the Senate are better than the han- 
dicappers currently expected,”  the official said in ar 
interview. “ It depends on how the problem is addressed, 
how it is handled.”

The official, who spoke on the condition that his name 
not be used, acknowledged that passage of any Social 
Security cuts or other savings appears remote now in the 
Democratic<ontrolled house.

“ That’s the way it looks at the moment,”  he said. “ It 
may not make it the first time,”  when the House votes on 
its own version of a budget for fiscal 1983, which begins 
Oct. 1.

But, he said chances are better that the House will go 
along with the Social Security savings during a conference 
with the Senate on a formal budget resolution.

The official’s optimism came in the face of reports of a 
growing move among dissident Senate Republicans to 
embrace a proposal by House Republican leaders to leave 
Social Security untouched until after the November 
elections.

Senate aides say eight GOP senators have formally 
endorsed an effort to strip the $40 billion Social Security 
saving from the Reagan-endorsed bill to reduce a 1983 
federal deficit now projected at up to $180 billion.

They indicated that another eight senators aniong the 
54-member Republican majority are leaning that way.

House and Senate l^emocijats also favor leaving the 
pension system alone, although an aide to Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., said a 
dozen Democrats — enough to secure its passage — would 
support the$40 billion savings

Reagan declined at his nationally broadcast news 
conference Thursday night to urge congressional adoption 
of the $40 billion Social Security package “ I will let the 
members of the Senate and the mebers of the House work 
that out That’s their job,” he said
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1 Farm
Rains help West Texans

Do w n  o n  t h e  f a r m  — President Ronald Reagan leans 
Over a fence to pet a cow during a visit Friday to the farm of 
dairy farmer Leon Wilkinson, who is visible at right. 
Agriculture Secretary John Block is visibie between them.

AtioclaM d P rc n  photo
Reagan helicoptered to the farm from the White House 
before going on to Philadelphia for a campaign visit for 
state politicians.

Americans divided, poll shows

Should Reagan run in '8 4 ?
By TIMOTHY HARPER 
Asociated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) — Americans remain sharply 
divided over whether President Reagan should run for re- < 
election in 1984, according to the latest Associated Press- 
NBC News poll.

Public approval tor the president’s performance in 
office, however, has stabilized after gradually dropping 
over the past year.

In the poll, 46 percent said they would not like to see 
Reagan run for re-election, and 42 percent said he should 
run again. Twelve percent said either they were not sure 
or it was too soon to decide.

The first time that question was asked in an AP-NBC 
News poll last November, the split was 43 percent to 37 
percent in favor of Reagan running again.

In the latest poll, a random sampling of 1,559 adults 
across the country were interviewed by telephone Monday 
and Tuesday.

Forty-two percent said Reagan is doing a good or ex 
cellent job as president. That is down one percentage 
point from his previously lowest approval rating of 43 
percent in the March AP-NBC News poll, but in a poll of 
this size a single percentage point is not considered 
statistically significant.

Thirty-two percent of the respondents in the latest poll 
said Reagan is doing a good or excellent job in handling 
the economy, down from March's previous low of 34 
percent.

However, the Reagan administration’s peace efforts 
and subsequent support of Britain in its dispute with

Poll at-o-glonce
NEW YORK (A P ) — Telephone interviews with 1,599 

adults across the country were the basis for the May 10-11 
Associated Press-NBC News poll on President Reagan.

Telephone numbers were selected for the survey in such 
a way as to give every household a roughly equal chance 
of being chroen The sample was drawn to reflect ac
curately the demographic makeup of the nation.

As with all sample surveys, the results of AP-NBC News 
polls can vary from the opinions of all Americans because 
of chance variations in the sample 

For a poll based on about 1,6(X) interviews, the results 
are subject to an error margin of 3 percentage points 
either way because of chance variations. That is, if one 
could have talked this past week to all Americans with 
telephones, there is only 1 chance in 20 that the findings 
would vary by more than 3 percentage points 

Results could differ from other polls for several 
reasons. Differences in the exact wording of questions, 
differences in when the interviews were conducted and 
different methods of interviewing could also cause 
variations.

Here are some of the questions and answers from the 
poll:

1 What kind of a job do you think Ronald Reagan is 
doing as president’’

Good or excellent- 42 percent.
Only fair- 34 percent 
Poor- 21 percent 
Not sure- 3 percent
2. What kind of a job do you think Ronald Rea^n is 

doing in handling the economy?
Good or excellent- 32 percent 
Only fair- 31 percent 
Poor-34 percent.
Not sure-3 percent
3 What kind of a job do you think Ronald Reagan is 

doing in handling our foreign affairs?
G«»d or excellent- 40 percent.
Only fair- 36 percent.
Poor-18 percent.
Not sure- 6 percent
4. Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement: “ Ronald Reagan has shown that he does not 
care about the problems of poor people. ’ ’

Agree-38 percent.
Disagree- 58 percent 
Not sure- 4 percent.
5. Do you think President Reagan’s cutbacks in benefits 

to poor people have gone too far, have not gone far enough 
or are they just about right?

Too far- 43 percent.
Not far enough-16 percent.
Just about right- 35 percent.
Not sure- 6 percent.
6. Would you Uke to see Ronald Reagan run for re- 

election as president in 1984?
Yes- 42 percent.
No- 46 percent.
Too soon, not sure-12 percent.

By LILA ESTES
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Argentina over the Falkland Islands have apparently 
boosted the president’s foreign policy rating.

Forty percent said he is doing a good or excellent job in 
handling foreign affairs, up from 35 percent in March.

But it appears that economic concerns are more im
portant than foreign affairs in guiding public opinion 
about a Reagan re-election bid.

Respondents who said the president’s economic 
program has helped people such as themselves were three 
times as likely to give the president good or excellent 
economic ratings as people who said “ Reaganomics” has 
hurt them.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP ) — Recent rains have 
helped dry small grain crops and ranges in West Texas, 
and should allow farmers to begin planting cotton, said 
Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

In his weekly crop report, Pfannstiel said while most 
areas beneTitted from wet weather, Elast Texas and the 
coast need sunshine for sustained crop growtl|, and wet 
weather is hampering weed control. Aphids and root- 
worms continue to damage some grain sorghum, and 
seedling disease is a problem in some cotton in Central 
Texas, he said.

Wheat harvesting is about to start in South Texas and 
coastal areas, he said. Yield prospects vary greatly over 
the state due to dry conefitions in some areas and a heavy 
incidence (rf rust and mildew.

Spring planting continues, with cotton and com plan
tings winding down in Northeast Texas and com planting 
about complete in the High Plains. Grain sorghum 
planting continues in West Central Texas (San Angelo 
area). Some grain sorghum and cotton will have to be 
replanted in central and south central areas due to 
weather damage.

Cotton planting has startenthe South Plains and Trans- 
Pecos area and should increase rapidly in the next week 
or so, Pfannstiel said. However, cotton farmers in the 
Rolling Plains and West Central Texas will observe a 
uniform planting date of about May 20 as part of a coor
dinated effort to control boll weevils.

Hay harvesting is under way in some southo'n and 
eastern counties, said Pfannstiel, and first cuttings of 
alfalfa continue in the plains.

Reports from district Extension directors showed these 
conditions.

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture remains short. Dryland 
wheat remains poor and ranges offer little grazing. Com 
planting is nearly complete, and sugar beets, onions and 
pota toes are progressing.

SOUTH PLAINS; Rains should boost ranges and enable 
increased cotton planting. Some cotton has been planted. 
Wheat is headed but the dryland crop looks poor. Corn is 
making good progress but cool weather is slowing sugar 
beets. The first cutting of alfalfa is under way.

average. Farmers will be planting hay crops as sooa M 
field conditions permit.

NORTH CENTRAL; Cotton planting has been stowed 
by rain, and grain sorghum needs more warm, dry 
weather. Wheat is headed but rust and mildew proUens 
continue. Peach trees have set a heavy crop aiid pecaa 
trees are blooming. Livestock and forage conditioas are 
good.

NORTHEAST; Rust and smut problems are increasing 
in wheat. Warm, dry weather is needed for young crops 
and pastures, ciora planting is about complete. Chlncii 
bugs and cutworms are damaging sorghum in some 
counties. First cuttings of hay are under way. Both peach 
and pecan crops look good. Cattle are in top shape.

FAR WEST; Moisture conditions are greatly improved 
over the area due to recent rains. Grazing shoidd iimsrove 
and take the pressure off supplemental feeding. Cotton 
planting is under way and small grains are heading. Some 
alfalfa cutting continues. Peach and pecan crops looh 
good although some young pecans were damaged by Mgh 
winds and hail.

WEST CENTRAL; Most of the region now has goodsoU 
moisture which should boost young grain sorghum and 
pastures and ranges. Wheat is about 60 percent headed. 
Farmers are planting hay crops and peanut planting wlU 
start soon. Harvesting of early peaches should start in 
Gillespie County in about a week. Livestock look good, 
with sheep shearing about complete.

CENTRAL; Recent rains and cooler weather have 
caused seedling disease in some cotton, and farmers will 
replant some fields. Thrips are also heavy insomecottosL 
Yellow sugarcane aphids and comleaf aphids continue to 
infest some grain sorghum. Wheat prospects remain 
mixed. Early hay cutting has started.

EAST: Most crops and warm-season pastures have 
been slowed by cool, wet conditions. Whmt looks tair. 
Corn generally looks good but some Helds are too wet In 
cultivate. Some weather-damaged com is being 
replanted. Hay making has started in some counties. Hie 
peach crop is heavy, with some early varieties to be 
picked in about two weeks. Livestock generally have good 
grazing.

ROLLING PLAINS: Rains should boost ranges and 
provide moisture for cotton planting which will start 
about May 20. Small grain prospects appear below

UPPER COAST: Heavy rains and cool weather are 
slowing the growth of young crops and pastures and are 
delaying the completion of cotton and rice planting.
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Boys’ knit tank top
SALE 1.77 Reg 2 49

Pom pom sport socks 
1/2 PRICE .64 , 29

Top comes in bright stripies, solids 
Contrast color trim on neck and arms 
In a summer-light, easy care blend of 
polyester and cotton In sizes S.M L

Knee hi stockings
SALE 3pair*1 Reg 1 29

Plastic hangers 
SALE 10 for *1

Absorbent sport socks are cotton and 
nylon with soft terry lining White with 
assorted-color crocheted trim and pom 
poms One size fits women s 8Vj to 11
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Knee highs in sartdalfoot style or with 
re in fo rc^  toe come in beige and suntan 
Nylon with comfortable stay-up spandex 
tops One size fits 8V2 to 11 Stock up!

Reg 10 for 1.50
Save 33% on our colorful hangers. Made 
of molded polypropylene, th w  have rto 
seams to snag your clothes. Strong enough 
to hold heavy suits and winter coats.
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Print kitchen towel 
SALE .97 Reg 2 19

100 coffee filters 
SALE 2pkg.*1

Kordite
LARGE TT(ASH&, \- 
LAWN BAGS

Absorbent cotton and prolyester velour. 
Cotton dishcloth, reg. 1.59 sale .77
PothoWer, reg 1 99 sale .97
Oven mRt, reg 2 89 sale 1.67

Reg. 2 for 2.38
Save 57% on basket type coffee filters. 
Each packam contains 100 disposable 
filters. Fit West Bend. Proctor Silex,
Mr. Coffee and other drip coffee makers.

4for*1 Special value
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Break resistant plastic tumblers hold 
12 ounces of your favorite summer drink 
(Choose red, green, gold oi clear color. 
Dishwasher safe Stack for storage

7 Kordite bags 
3ALE .88 Reg 1 49
Box of 7 trash and lawn bags. Tough

sto2 ply plastic bags have side sealsTor 
extra strength. Each holds 33 gallons 
of lawn clippings and other waste
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AM pocket radio
•3 Special value

C 136

I iiOoWt*

C or D Alkaline batteries 
S A LE  1.19

Take the music wherever you go. AM 
radio fits in your pocket. With earpixtne

Blank cassette tapes Kodak color fi Im
.2 5  Each, special value S A LE  1 .37  1^'l^

and wrist strap Needs 9 volt battery, 
sold separately Model 1053

Save 48% on batteries. C^hooee "D" 
or “C  cell Alkaline batteriea. Ideal 
for tape recorders, calculators, toys, 
cameras and electronic equipment.

Choose Cl35-12 film for 3Smm cameras 
or C110-12 film for 110 instamatica. Each

60 minute tapes for dear playback 
and recording. Designed to finer
out backaround noise. Clear plastic ___ ___________
housing ms standard recorder. #3806 Depend on Kodak for clear resube.

Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday May 22.1M2.

package has 12 color print axpoauraa. 
Depend r“  *— ■-------- •—

AvaNaMa In a8 MoMoomary ttllMd mag storsa.
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BALTIMORE (A P ) — Ten people relying on 
candles w d  kerosene lamps for light died 
Saturday as fire swept their cramped row house 
hours after the elecUicity was shut off for non
payment of an $808 bill.

Seven victims were diildren, Including a 7- 
month-old baby asleep on a sofa where in
vestigators belieye the fire began when a candle 
toppled over. The baby’s mother was outside and 
saw her daughter on fire, but could do nothing to 
save her.

It’ was the worst single-dwelling fire in 
Baltimore history, said fire Capt. Patrick Flynn. 
Three people were injured, and all but <me Ol the 
13 killed or injured were believed to be related.

Neighbors, friends and officials called the fire 
a catastrophe that didn’t have to happen.

“ I don’t think anybody should be cut off like 
that wUh all the money this country has,”  said 
neighbor Larry McDaniel.

“ Th^t fire could have been prevented if gas

and electric hadn’t turned off the power. It’s a 
disgrace to the nation,”  said Lamie Smith, who 
lives across the street from the bumed-out home.

A Baltimore legislator. Delegate Troy Bailey, 
said he telegrammed Mayor William Donald 
Schaefer to ask that a period of mourning be held 
after the afternoon’s Preakness festivities.

Charles Franklin, a Baltimore Gas k  Electric 
Co. spokesman, confirmed that the utility shut 
off electricity in the home at mid-day Friday for 
non-payment of a $808 bill owed by Delores 
Williams, one of the dead. i

He said the company sent termination notices 
to the family in March, April and May, and 
“ apparently we had given this customer the 
usual winter protection policy, not to turn off 
service prior to AjM-il 1st.”

The blaze was reported at 12:30 a.m. and was 
declared under control an hour later, said Fire 
Chief Francis Ticha.

Flynn said the fire started on a sofa where 7-

month-old Mia McGriff was sleeping and spread 
so quickly thafmoet of the people in the house 
“ never had a chance’ ’ to get out.

Mrs. Williams and her husband, James, a 
mechanic at a Western Auto store, died along 
with three of their children.

Doris McGriff, a niece of Mrs. Williams who 
also lived in the house, lost three children in the 
flames. She was sitting on the front porch talking 
with neighbors when she said she heard an ex
plosion.

Ms. McGriff heard her baby, Mia, cry and 
tried to enter the house. She saw the baby on fire, 
but “ there was nothing I could do.”

Flynn said Mia McGriff was the youngest 
victim. Also killed were her 3-year-old brother, 
Lewis, and 5-year-old sister, Anthfya; James 
Williams, 40, and his wife, Delores, 38; three of 
their children, Anita, 12, Theresa, 11, and 
Michelle, 5; and James Brown, 28, and his 
brother, Antonio,?.

ELECT

BOB
COWLEY

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

I am asking for your vote and 
continued support in the June 
5th Run-Off Election.

•Lifetime Resident of Precinct 2 
•Qualified •Dedicated
MMul M> . PM Hi I* •) M  CMHif

Congressiona l report

Nation needs 2 million 
new housing units per year
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The nation will 

need 2 million new housing units per year 
during the decade — twice the number now 
being produced, according to a 
congressional study released Saturday.

“ There were 1.1 million housing starts in 
1981 and the rate so far in 1982 is the worst on 
record — less than 1 million units projected 
for the year,” said Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D- 
Wis., chairman of the Joint Economic 
Committee, which released the study.

“ If we continue at that pace, we would be 
10 million housing units short of demand in 
this decade, and all because high interest 
rates have lounged the housing iridustry into 
a depression,”  Reuss said. “ This will 
condemn millions of young American 
families to overcrowded, group living in the 
1980s”

The study, conducted by the

Congressional Research Service, examines 
the effects of demographic changes in the 
1980s on such areas as the federal budget, 
housing, cities, income maintenance. Social 
Security and health programs.

The study said the increased pressure on 
housing inventories “ could take the form of 
conversions of single-family houses into 
multi-family structures, sharing of houses, 
and group living arrangements.”

The federal government may be faced 
with requests to support such changes 
through grants, loans or other types of 
assistance, according to the study.

The House on Tuesday approved a $1 
billion emergency appropriation for a new 
program to subsidize mortgage interest 
payments of families who buy new homes 
The program is meant to help prop up the 
sagging housing industry

Shop Wards this week 
and stock up on 
things you need now. 
Sonne at 50%  
savings or more. 
Some Special values.

D for 1.50

Made
/eno 
g enough 
its

Revlon Flex shampoo
1.49 Special value
f lex shampoo contains balsam and protein 
to leave your hair soft and manageable 
Choose the formula that's right for your 
hair Normal, dry, extra body. oily. 16 ozs

Oil of Olay lotion
3.27 Special value
The body lotion of women all over the 
world Helpslreep skin soft and smooth 
Special beauty formula is non greasy and 
penetrates skin quickly 4 ounce bottle

Inflatable beach toys for hours o( fun 
20" swim ring and Colorful beach ball 
in rugged vinyl Just in time for the 
first summer holiday at a low price

SL

i

AsiocHIM erM( pl«.ta
D.A.M \(.h; .Sl |{\ I-;A 'K I) —  .Neighbors survey  the dam age  done to a B a lt im ore  row  house in 
wliieh III people died ea rls  .Satunlay m orn ing. .Authorities say the fire  m ay have  been 
started wlieii a kerosene lam p  tipped over.

Reagan pays tribute 
to military personnel

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan paid tribute 
tiKlay to the nation's military personnel as “ the ultimate 
guardiaasof our freedom."

Reagan (k'votod his regular Saturday radio speech to a 
salute to American servicemen and women on the 33rd 
()t)servanc-e of Armed f'orces Day 

Ttie president thanked the more than two million 
soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines for their service, 
calling them "our final protection against those who wish 
as ill ttx' ultimate guardians of our freedom.”

We honor the members of our armed forces today,”  
tfie president said in his seventh weekly radio broadcast 
from the Oval Office ' Their jobs are difficult.... We ask 
them to put in long hours under trying conditions.”

Me said they are prepared if need be to make the 
ultimate sacrifice for our nation. In short they give us 
their all . so I would like to thank them today,”  as well as 
their sjKHises

In a Democratic broadcast response to Reagan's 
speech. Rep Parren J. Mitchell, D-Md., said the nation's 
economic woes were caused partly by Reagan's “ over
commitment to military spending,” involving $1.5 trillion 
over the next five years.

Mitchell said America's “ greatest defense is a strong 
economic economy " He said that “ all of us wanta strong 
ck’fense but we do not want that at the cost of making 
the poor poorer, at the cost of frightening our senior 
st of denying people safe and sanitary and derant 
housing "

Reagan al.so was meeting today with Philip C. Habib, 
the special U S peace envoy to the Middle East, amid 
mounting concern over an Israeli armed buildup along the 
l>el)anese border

The president spent Friday afternoon politickii^ in 
Philadelphia and defending his decision to reduce spen
ding on .social programs, saying his administration is 

keeping the safety net for those people who have needs.”

Uno card game 
SALE 1.97 Reg .{29
Fast moving excitement for eveiyliody 
It s easy to learn and lots of fun to 
()lay for ages 7 and up Simple instruci..)ns 
teach you the game s strategy quickly

Candy bars
10 for*1 Special value
Alltime favorites Clark Bef, Milk Duds. 
Zagnut, Jaw Breakers, Hots, Boston 
Baked Beans and CherryChan in 7 to 
1 05 ounce packages Boy your favorites

Boxed envelopes
SALE 2 (or̂ l Reg. 2 for 1 58
Choose too count letter or 50 count 
legal size white envelopes Great value 
for home and office at this low price 
Stock up for all your letter writing needs

W hite light bulbs
s-i Reg‘ forSALE 4for*1 4 for 1 98

•̂ c,l planning

40 watt. 60 watt and 100 watt bulbs 
for standard lighting needs All with a 
white frosted interior that gives a 
more even glow and helps reduce glare

Metal frame tias nonijlare (|lass tfial 
won t distort your fifioto Hang it on 
the wall or display on a table w itti ftie 
fofd out easel hack !>x/ and 8x10 si/es

22,19tt.

r

I » White window shade
S A ^ t  ^  Reg 349 .
Sam l ^  oh a Hght filtering shade. 
37'//x5'. Roller telescopee to fit a 
nirrbwer window, and you can trim shade 
to 2fe 'wide. Wlaahable textured vinyl.

Parsons accent table 
SALE 2.49 Reg 4.49
14” square stand 14Tt. Use this plastic 
table on the patio or indoors. Stack 
several to make a standing curio for plants 
or acoesaories. White, yellow or brown.

Vacuum bags
SALE *1 Reg 189
Throwaway filter bags fit most popular 
upright, canister vacuum cleaners. Stock 
up at our low price and change them 

) ke<

Propane tank 
SALE 1.49 Reg 199

Disposable steel cylinder holds 141 
ourrcee of propane Tank will fit all 
standard size blow torches, provide 
fuel for your camp stoves, lanterns

j—  l U M N t ;  O R  S K I. l . IN G  P R O P K R T Y
, _  ( Va lue  of A ssum ab le  M o rtgage )

What value, if any. should be given to an existing 
0 6  mortgage which can Ix' assumed by a potential 

buyer of the property
X  I,et'.s suppose you are interested in acquiring a 
C  $1.’>0,(KX) proptmly which has an assumable $100,000. 

20 year, 8 percent mortgage against it What value, 
if any, dex's this existing loan have to you? The ma
jor factors for consideration are the existing in
terest rate versus current rales for new mort^ges 
and the number of years over which the existing 
loan is j)ayable

The monthly payment on the existing mortgage is 
$838. This provides for total cash outlay in the next 
20 years of $200,640 If a new $100,000 mortgage were 
written at a 16 percent annual rate, the monthly 
payment would be $1,391 for a total cash outlay o( 
$,3.T3,840 Although the difference is $133,200, this 
should not represent the premium to be paid for the 
right to assume the old mortgage. Since the dif
ference is payable over the next 20 years, you must 
give proper consideration to the present value of the 
accumulated difference. If you value money at 16 
percent, the present value of the $133,000 is actually 
$40,000. Other factors to be considered would be 
ycMjr alternate use of the money, the tax benefit pro
vided by the additional interest expense, inflation in 
the years to come, and the possibility of refinancing 
or needing to place a second mortgage on the pro
perty

If you are buying or selling a business located on 
property with a very favorable long-term lease, you 
may have a similar premium to concern yourself 
with that for lease.

The value of the preferred existing mortgage or 
lease should be of interest to both the buyer and the 
seller and the concept is the same whether you are 
talking about commercial or residential property.

Since there are many factors to be considered in 
negotiating this premium, you would do well to 
engage pr^essional assistance.

u .'f:

frequently to keep your home duet free

Advertised prices good m retail stores through Saturday May 22.1982

Available In all Montgomery Ward rataH etoraa.

L E E , W IU 0 ^ 4 P.C.

V .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-&2S3
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P u b lic  R e c o rd s
COUNTY COUKT K1L1NU8 

Rudy Dias G«na, (kivlng while UceBM suspended. 
Maria Cantu, thaft 
Brandon Ellis Iden, speedlr 
Don Maurice liadde, spew 
Ruel Metcalf, speedUig.
Da vid Wayne Early, speeding.
Patricia Ann Brown, injury to a child.
Jose Torrea Saavedra, theft 
Jesus Jessie Martinez, DWI.
Steven Ray Botts, DWI.
Juan Francisco Oerez, speeding.

118th DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Wayne Dennis Podeswik and Loma Jean Podeewick, 

divorce.
Jewel Kathleen James and Allen Clinton James, 

divorce.
Dorothey Ann Chambers and Kenneth Hugh Chambers, 

divorce.
Carol Ann Jewell and Gary Jewell, divorce.
Deborah Elaine Dalton and Timothy Dean Dalton, 

annulment.
Guadalupe Molina vs Miguel J. Marquez, personal 

injury auto.
Brendg Lou Tingley and John Marshall Tingley, 

divorce.
Joe Faulkner dba Wepco Welding vs Paragon Energy, 

Inc., suit on debt
Brenda Kay Grissom and Rocky Led Grissom, divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Isaish Green, 47, 1518 B Wood, and Lottie B. Woodruff, 

44, same.
Gregory Allen Rumer, 20, Box 307, and Yvonne Renee 

Noss, 20, same.
Gary Gene Parrish, 39, Westbrook, and Deborah Sue 

Jenkins, 30, Westbrook.
Doyle G. Thomas, 38, 1910 11th Place, and Sherry Lea 

Johnson, 26, same.
Charles Michael Hicks, 20, 2600 Crestline, and Kathy 

Joe Harrell, 21,4205 Connally.
Kerry Lee Denson, 25, 2007 Johnson, and Twila Walker 

Townsend, 23, Gail Route. ,
Jesse Jay Padilla, 20, Coahoma, and Rosalinda Padron, 

17, Coahoma.
Tracy Scot Frazier, 21, Route three, and Linda Alane 

Tallman,21,1906 Mustang.
Geroge Mitchell Wilsm, 23, 1106 Austin and Deena 

Maree Morris, 19, same.
Terry Lynn Cunningham, 29, 1307 E. 6th, and Tina 

Rotenberry Merrell, 25, same.
Dan Earl Lusk, 28, 1102 Scurry and Connie Lynne 

Fader, 21, same.
Pradeep Kumar Benerjee, 30, 2600 Down and Christie 

Yue-Ling Wang, 29, same.
L. G. Roberts, 21, 812 Creighton and Roxanne Lynn 

Jacobs, 21, same.
Waiter Andrew Wilson Jr., 21, 2406 Cheyenne and Gloria 

Loudemy Morris, 34, same.
Barry Dunnam, 29, 800 Marcy and Dois Marie Taylor, 

21,1908 Runnels
George Ray Bracy, 22, 1110 E. 14th and Val Jean Sides, 

17, same.
Kevin Lee Carlson, 23, 1905 E^st 2Sth, and Judith Fay 

Cox, 20, Coahoma.
William Gifton Reynolds, 80, 1705 Wllla and Phenia 

Estell Searcy, 71, Route 1.
Joe Lynn Phemister, 28, 1406 E. 6th and LouWona Faye 

Thorp, 17,1900 Thorp

COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Randall Lee Anderson pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $500 

and $61 court costs, sentenced nine months protation.
Vince Wayne Coats pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $200 

and $61 court costs, sentenced six months probation.
Ralph H. CMiphint pleaded guilty to public intoxication, 

fined $200 and $71 court costs.
Philip Linton Mobley pleaded guilty to theft, flned $200 

and $71 court costs.
Tracy Lee Patterson pleaded guilty to making alcoholic 

beverages available to a minor, fined $50 and $71 court
costs.

Ralph Lee Clarke pleaded guilty to making alcoholic 
beverages available to a minor, fined $50 and $71 court 
costs.

John Edward Brown Jr. pleaded guilty to DWI, fined 
$250 and $61 court costs, sentenced six months probation.

Jose Coronado plead^ guilty to DWI, fined $250 and $61 
court costs, sentenced six months probation.

Darriol A. Sterckx pleaded ^ I t y  to possession of 
marijuana of less than 2 ounces, fined $200 and $71 court 
costs.

Virginia Deleon Andrade pleaded guilty to public in
toxication, fined $200and $71 court costs.

Troy Richard James vs. Texas Department of Public 
Safety, stay order, license suspended 12 months.

Clarence Logston pleaded guilty to driving while in
toxicated, fined $400 and $61 court costs, sentenced six 
months probation.

Loyce Burcham Rawls pleaded guilty to theft, fined $300 
and $71 coirt costs.

Eugene Dennis Deleon, no drivers license, dismissed on 
motion of county attorney as defendant does have valid 
drivers’ license.
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE
RESULAR 899”

Turn set on and off 
Adjust or mute 
volume Select all 
VHF/UHF channels 
or up to 57 cable TV 
channels quickly 
and silently from the 
comfort of your 
chair Tuner stops 
only at channels 
you program into its 
memory L.E.D 
chysnnel number 
display on set
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20,0x12** ConrH>o i1 iw nlacl Wotaa

S O .» "  C om poH m an tad  W otas |

Save
2 0 %

Printad K Itchan  Tew els
Absorbent cotton towels 
in 17x27" size Prints

W ebbing M ay  
V ary  According  
To Area

Save
2 0 %

sX  Sale Price11.88
Folding Aluminum Deck Chairing
Now At Pro'Summer Savings!
With durable polypropylene webbing 
on weather-resistant aluminum frame 
Plastic arms, patio legs Color choice

Sale Price

19.88
Chaise Of Aluminum 
With Multicolored Webbing
Sun yourself or relax in the shade! Fold
ing aluminum frame with polypropylene 
webbirTg, plastic arms, patb legs Save

11>

F302

Sale Price

12.87
Light 'n  Eo v y ' Iron
Lightweight steam-or-dry 
iron with 27 steam vents

Save
2 4 %

Your
Choice

Our Reg. 3.96

$

z c i Limn 2 V

M ltM t ’ tra a x y  T 'th irts
Of spun polyester. Dou-

2 . 8 8

ble V or v-neck. Solids.

C om forl Top Knaa*hlghs
Nylon/spandex. Sandal- 
foot or reinforced toe.

2  78 *
Tasta-tam ptlng C o o k la t
Favorite cookies in 6V2- 
11-oz.* packages. Yummy!

1.57
While 
SOO LosH

Save
23%

FILM
DEVELOPING

SPECIALS

Wyler’s ’ Lemonade
Lemonade mix complete 
with sugar. Just add water. 
•'wijL, ____________

All Prints 
10c At Time 
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Plus Developing
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K mart*
Sale Price 
Less Factory 
Rebate

7 . 3 7

- 1 . 0 0

AiHoOept.

[lNtrQChqtg>Nm od>ltcm iDdeort

at your K mart 
cam era  dept

Your Net 
Cost After 
Factory Rebate 6.37

F o lo ro ld  T im P 'lp ro * ' 
S X -7 0 * C o lo r PHm
Single pack. Yields TO 
faderesistant, super
color prints which 
develop fully In 1 min.

1.97
1*gcM on O o s  C a n
Metal gas con with 
PHJil-up pour spout.

1 2 7
O io rcN n le ra  V e g a to M a s
Mixed vegetables In 32- 
Oz.* size. K mart* brand.

tpo4tooOoodt 
Oapi 10>4Ox.*

Save
2 0 %

1.97
Fropona 90111#
Economy Size, for 
stovas, lontems, more.
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FRIENDLY COMPETITION — Audrey Wibon and Frances “ Minerva”  Hendrick do a little 
arm wrestUng lymboUc of their rivalry in the Altnisa Club. Both women are chairmen of 
competing teama which are selling tickets to the Altnisa Luncheon and Book Review to be 
held next Saturday from 11:30 to 3 p.m. at Garrett Hall of First United Methodist Church. 
Highlight of the event will be a bo^  review by Mrs. Chide Angel in her inimitable style. 
Anyone desiring a ticket can call Delores Albert at 263-7331.

By PH ILLIP SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Republican lieutenant governor 
candidate George Strake said here Thursday he has 
assured Reagan administration officials the average 
Texan supports the president’s New Federalism proposal.

Strake’s statement was a clear rebuttal to his opponent, 
Incumbent Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, a Democrat who has said 
the proposed turnover of federal programs to the states 
means “ sending the bill to Uncle Tex.’ ’

Strake, a former Texas secretary of state, said he is 
convinced Texas will be treated “ even-haniledly’ ’ and 
“ fairly" in the New Fedo'alism program if it passes 
Congress. Strake admitted, however, Uie Reagan ad
ministration has yet to compile figures on how Texas and 
the rest of the states would be affected by the switch.

“ It can’t be any worse than what we have now," Strake 
said at a news conference. “  ... I see the presidmt trying 
to give back to Texans some control over their destiny."

Reagan has proposed Returning to the states ap
proximately 40 programs, including food stamps, while 
the federal government would take over the medicaid 
program. 'Hie plan has been stalled, largely because of 
congressional preoccupation with the budget and con
tinued negotiations over details of the program.

Strake said he was told by White House officials the 
president’s new federalism proposals may have to wait 
until next year.

“ They’re hopeful that the Senate will pass it this session 
but they’re not so sure about the House," Strake said, 
‘“rhey said maybe next year.”

Strake met with several top GOP officials Thursday 
including Vice President George Bush, presidential 
assistant James Baker and Texas Sen. John Tower. 'The 
protege of Gov. William Clements also met with Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-College Station, a move that raised a few 
eyebrows on Capitol Hill.

There has been speculation that Gramm, who has 
ranked Democratic party officials by supporting the 
president’s economic policies, has b^n considering a 
switch to the Republican party.

Identical twins graduate from DPS school
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Depart

ment (rf Piiblic Safety has two new troopers, both 
named Mary Pena.

The Penas — Mary Theresa and Mary Anna — 
are identical twins. They were among the 90 
troopers graduating Wednesday from the DPS

training school.
“ They had lo call us Mary T. and Mary A. It’s 

the only way they could keep us straight,”  said 
one.

Mary 'Theresa said that all through high school 
the two wanted to go into police work. So the 20-

year-old twins from Goliad decided to enroll in 
the tough, 18-week DPS training program.

“ It wasn’t easy but it was worth it,”  said Mary 
Anna. “ We’re going to be working in Corpus 
Christi now.”

Connolly holds auction
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Selected livestock buyers, at 
the invitation of former 
’Treasury Secretary and 
Texas Gov. John B. Con- 
nally, bid Saturday for pure- 
far^ quarter horses and 
Santa Gertrudis cattle from 
the nation’s leading ranches.

Tw en ty-six  pure-bred 
quarter horses, 26 bulls, 
cows and calve^ and „27 
pieces of Western art wlfere 
paraded and then placed on 
the auction block at the 
Western Heritage Sale, an 
annual black-tie ex
travaganza at the Shamrock 
Hilton’s grand ballroom.

Last year's auction netted 
more than $4 million. An oil 
painting by artist Clark 
Hilling sold for $310,000. A 
bull went for $125,000 and a 
filly for $130,000.

“ That may seem like a lot 
of money, especially since 
we’re not living in the most 
encouraging of economic 
times," said Connally, who 
wag selling a horse and a 2Mi- 
year-old bull raised on his 
ranch.

“ Buying one of these 
would improve any herd. It’s 
M  investment, not a toy,”  he

said.
About 1,200 consignors, 

prospective buyers and 
guests from 40 states and 
five countries were treated 
to a scrambled eggs and 
sausage brunch and 
serenaded by a country- 
western band with such 
favorite melodies as “ San 
Antonio Rose”  and ' ‘The 
Yellow Roaa.a<.'lBpcas.” iii

Afterward, eadi aiumal 
was paradra dbWn a greeif-'’* 
carpeted runway to. allow 
prospective buyers to JiK^e 
pedigree, scale, borte size 
and potential growth.

The event, which was 
organized in 1977 by Con
nally and Texas ranchers 
Joe Marchman and Louis 
Pearce, originally was to be 
staged around the hotel’s 
Olympic-sized swimming 
pod. But heavy t|iin late last 
week forced the show to be 
moved to a , parking lot 
behind the tennis courts.

The quarter horses and 
Santa Gertrudis cattle, a 
breed first produced at the 
King Ranch in South Texas, 
each were screened before 
the she w.

“ You get the very best
fci III

here,”  said Jim Reno, a 
Kerrville, Texas, artist who 
had consigned both an 
original sculpture and a 2 
year-old quarter horse.

“ You know that only 
quality breeders are invited 
to participate and it’s a 
prestigious thing,”  Reno 
said. “ But it’s financial 
reasons that bring people 

•^re. ¥«u  may pay $140,000 
for a mare.
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Bob’s Custom
H7-BS11

MR. G’S SUPER 
WEEKEND SALE

TOMATO-PEPPER 
ALL VEGETABLE 
BEDDING PLANTS

6 for 89c

Select group of shrubs — 1 Gallon 

REG. $4.95 now $ 2 » »

«

SPIDER OR A IR P LA N E  ̂
ASPARAGU S FERN

$ 2 9 *Now
OUTDOOR
PLANTS
AUCUBA

JAPONKA
REG. $12.95

Now » 9 ”

P L A N T
S A L E !

INDOOR PLANTS 
STAKED 6RAPE IVY  

REG. $7.gS

Now M * *

POTHOS -  ALL SIZES  
DISCOUNT PRICES
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Man says Crimestoppefs
led to his false arrest .4

NEW Mk'ROCOMPUTER FOR LIBRARY — Judith Gray. Haward 
County librarian, tests out a new microcomputer recently installed at the 
library which will serve as a word processor, a software data base and a

HeraM pboCo by MBie Downey
community calendar. Mrs. Gray said the computer will enable the 
library to improve its services to the people of Howard County.

Footnotes from  H ow ard  County L ib ra ry

M icrocom puter is ins ta lled
By JUDITH GRAY 

Howard County Librarian
Recently we received our microcomputer 

partially paid for by the Friends of the Howard 
County Library. It does so much to assist and 
improve holdings and services. We have many 
plans for the microcomputer which will enable 
us to improve efficiency and add to our services.

One of its primary uses will be as a word 
processor. A word processor is useful for 
repetitive tasks such as forms, letters, 
proci-dures, brochures, etc. We will use it for one 
of library’s most repetitive tasks — that of 
typing catalog card sets.

The usual practice that we followed until 
recently was to type a master which we would 
photocopy as many times as needed for the set. A 
fiction set has two to three cards and a nonfiction 
set has four to six cards on the average.

However, paper manufacturers changed the 
specifications so that the card stock would not go 
through the Xerox machine. Lately, we have 
discovered another problem with the 
photocopitxl cards: the ink rubs off! Buying pre
printed card sets is expensive — 60 to 90 cents — 
and sometimes we must change them. Typing 
entire sets takes a pt'rson 18-23 minutes without 
mistakes and unlortunately we make them. Very 
few sets are produced at that rate.

So we explored possibilities and decided that a 
word prcK’essor was best We can now print our

own. From entering it on the CRT to the printing 
own. From entering it on the CRT to the printing, 
it takes 5 minutes, which is slow beosuse we

When continuous pin-feed cards are used, we 
will be able to print a set while a new set is being 
typed'on the CRT. Since we have a letter quality 
printer, the cards look like they’ve come straight 
from a good typewriter. Some times the book 
have been on the shelf weeks before the cards 
were in the card catalog. Now we will be able to 
speed the process. (Maybe the cards will beat 
the book!)

The word processor can also be used for 
composing ( I ’m doing this article on it; it’s fun 
and makes writing so much easier!)

ANO'THER FUNCTION which is planned 
through a data base software will be the creation 
of various files. We plan two files for community 
information. 'The first is a club and organization 
file that will list the name, purpose, meeting 
time, name of president, contact address and 
telephone number, when officers change, and 
any regularly scheduled activities. (Would all 
organizations send current information to me by 
the end of July, if you wish to be included? This 
information will assist persons who want in
volvement in community affairs.

The other file that is planned is a community 
calendar, which we hope will include input of all 
activities and events for the coming year from

the Chamber of Commerce, area schools, 
businesses, clubs and associations.

It will include athletic events, concerts, 
exhibits, carnivals, fairs, rodeos, dances, pic
nics, dinners, breakfasts, etc. Such information 
may help groups planning events to check and 
not schedule something that will detract from 
their event.

We also plan files that will help with reference 
questions that are repeated or take a lot of 
searching, and a local newspaper index.

With the capability of communications soft
ware and a telephone modem, we will be able to 
contact major data bases such as Dialog at 
L(x;kheed, Orbit, Medline, the Source, and so 
forth to get information that is not in our book 
collection. TTiis would be a fee based service that 
the person requesting would pay (such as the 
tele^onerates, data base use fee)

Also under consideration is a “ computer fair ” 
where dealers and representatives would be on 
hand with hardware and software to aaswer 
individual’s questions about microcomputers 
and learning how computers can help them at 
home, in business, in their studies. They would 
also have the opportunity to “ play with’ ’ the 
equipment.

i. AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
An Austin man says he spent 
45 days in jail for a crime he 
did not commit after 
someone called the Crime 
Stoppers organization and 
identified him as the robber 
of a downtown business.

“ Never in my life have I 
thought about holding a gun 
on another person,”  said the 
25-year-old man. “ I kept 
trying to get that point 
across to them but it didn’t 
help.

“ I got the feeling that 
nobody cared enough to find 
out the truth”

'The man and his wife 
agreed to tell the Austin 
American-Statesman the 
story if their names would 
not be used.

He was arrested Feb. 3 and 
charged with robbing the 
Southern Union Gas Co. in 
downtowh Austin. Police 
acknowledged they had the 
wrong man after he passed a 
lie deterctor test and a 
similar robbery occurred 
while he was in custody. He 
was released March 1.

The man said he was 
arrested the day after a local 
television station carried a 
dramatization of the robbery 
by professional actors. ’The 
program was sponsored by 
Austin Crime Stoppers, 
which offers rewards for 
receiving information that 
may solve a crime.

“ We both sat there and

watched it," paid the man’s 
wife, "and he sat right there 
and said, ‘If I di<fci’t know 
any better. I’d think that was 
me on TV/

“ Then the very next day 
they came and grabbed
him.”

Police investigators found 
the man was on probation for 
stealing a case <iif beer in 1976 
in Galveston and he was 
refused bond.

He said officers also 
refused to give him a 
polygraph test as he asked.

Police Sgt. Jack Leo, a 
police robbery detective, 
said the man was not given a 
polygraph test at first 
“ because you never know 
what hind of drugs or 
anything else suspects are on 
when they’re brought in.”

After spending 10 days in 
jail, the man was put in a 
lineup with four other men. 
His attorney told him that 
two witnesses identified him 
as the robber.

The man’s release came 
after the telephone company 
in Waco was robbed Feb. 25 
by a man who answered the 
description of the man 
robbing the Southern Union 
Gas Ck>. in Austin.

After receiving the in
formation from Waco, 
Austin police gave their 25- 
year-old suspect a polygraph 
test.

Gerald Hilshire, assistant 
district attorney, said an

Austin police officori«r]qa
him the next day gdd

illed
told
the
we

him: “ I  think w» | i  
wrong guy and T lb nft 
ought to cut him lood% ’ .

The man, who $p ilt 45 
days in ja il, t<u U the 
American-Statesittt 1'̂  he 
decided against’ fH a 
lawsuit claiming ma icious 
prosecution and fahie barest 
because “ I  just want )t0 put 
this thing behind me/* j >

A spokesman for the 
Austin Crime Stoppers 
organization said the $1,000 
reward offered for in
formation about the robbery 
was never paid, because the 

iiufed it.
' (V

informant nevo* claii

We keep 
you Informed 
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Elm tree 
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2008 Bkilwel Lane

As soon as arrangements are made 
satisfactorily with all parties, details will be 
forthcoming.

Book details creative w om en 's lives
By JOY .STILLKY 

AF Ne^slf
NEW YORK (AP ) -STTieEirliies’fange from 

the :<Os to the 90s; their binthplnces from the 
UnitiHl States to China, Zambia, France and 
Ku.ssia, their professions from the arts to the
sciences.

Among those whose portraits and stones make 
up the book are such well-known people at pro
fessional chef Julia -ChUd; -Ukivllion reporter
Barbara Walters and financial .writer Sylvia 
Porter

But all these ' women who have shaped our 
times ” have one thing in common — an ex
traordinary passion for what they did that kept 
them going despite obstacles — agree Lynn 
(Jiltiert and Gaylen Moore, who have col- 
latKirated on a book about 46 of these illustrious 

Particular Passions”

Others might not be recognized outside their 
field: for example, Chien-Shiung Wu, a physicist 
whose most celebrated experiment overthrew 
one of the basic laws of physics; and Grace Mur
ray Hopper, a mathematician who developed the 
computer language called COBOL used in data 
processing.

women. She got the idea after an assignment 
photographing Louise Nevelson, the sculptor 

“ It'was diffemit end inspiring to see a womah 
well along in life who had made a major con 
tribution to society and who was relishing her 
whole life,”  she recalled in an interview. "I 
decided to do a book on women who had done it 
on their own — not ones who were married to 
famous men or daughters or mothers of famous 
people”

women.

“ Many didn’t think they were important,”  said 
Mrs. Gilbert, a professional photographer who 
initiated the project and photographed the

It wasn’t easy to find them, she says, and she 
started querying professional organizations and 
experts in various fields, who made suggestions 
or confirmed someone she already had on her 
list
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A m frak  tunnel is closed
BALTIMORE (A P ) — An Amtrak tunnel 

.south of the Baltimore station was closed 
indefinitely Saturday, causing a major 
bottleneck on the Northeast corridor, after 
laspec'ors heard ground cracking above 
them

Thousands of pas.sengers were believed to 
have been affected, Amtrak officials said. 
All southbound trains leaving Baltimore and 
northbound trains leaving Washington had 
to be held

Among those affected by the shutdown

Baltimore and a station at Baltimore- 
Washingtcxi International Airport, and 
shuttle trains to get riders between the 
airport and Washington.

John McLeod, Amtrak spokesman in 
Washington, said the 1.4-mile-long tunnel 
was closed shortly before 10 a.m. after a 
foreman inspecting the tunnel Saturday 
“ heard the ground cracking above him, so 
he got out in a hurry.”  Workmen were 
reinforcing one trouble spot Saturday in 
hopes of reopening the tunnel Saturday 
night, he added

were Washington-area race fans who took 
the train to Baltimore to see the 107th 
running of the Preakness. Amtrak officials 
used buses to carry passengers between

About two trains an hour travel through 
the tunnel on Saturdays, generally carrying 
about 100 to 200 passengers, McLeod said. 
Traffic is about half that during the week.
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Cosmonauts
activate
systems

MOSCOW (A P ) -  
Cosm onauts A n a to ly  
Berezovoy and Valentin 
U'bedev on Saturday ac
tivated systems aboard the 
new orbiting Soviet space 
station Salyut 7, the official 
news agency Tass reported.

AccoHing to the report, 
the two cosmonauts adjusted 
the life support, power, 
temperature-regulating and 
ra d io  com m u n ica tion  
systems during their first 
full day of work on the space 
laboratory.

’The cosmonauts, who on 
Friday night docked their 
Soyuz T-5 spacecraft with 
the space station, were said 
by Tass to be adjusting 
normally to weightlessness 
and were described as 
“ feeling fine ”

M S  YOUR 
PAfER?
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li| NhMI, « 8  
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J A C K  AND J IL L
Register Now for SU M M ER  RECREAT IO N

Children 3 thru 12 years of age
Program starts May 24

Well organized program including In
structional SW IMMING at YMCA and 
games and sports.

Breakfast, Lunch and Snacks 
Served Daily.

DAY CARE for All
HRST AND  
)ECOND GRADESi

•Gymnasium  
•Tornado Shelter 
•Astro-turf covered 

playground

ALSO
Registration now in progress for FALL ENROLL
MENT — Kindergarten, First & Second Grades, 
and also 3 & 4 year old Pre-Kindergarten.

Bus Service Provided
1706 NOLAN All RACES W elcom e  

2 6 7 -8 4 1 1  Miss Arah Phillips, Principal 
2 6 7 -2 2 6 2  Ms. Charlene McKinnon, Assrr’t Principal

LEASE...
America’s No. 1 

Satellite Antenna direct 
from Texas’ Largest 

distributor. More National Microtecl^^ 
antennas are sold in America than 
any other satellite antenna system. 

*500°° down can place one at your home.
offer:

wFree 19 ” color TV during this month 
w Professional installation 
■k Service after the sale 
k  Satisfaction guaranteed -  just ask 

any of our 300 customers.

Purchase now~w e not only bring 
you television— we bring you the world!

Enjoy having 60 +  channels 
of viewing and be reedy for 

the new fall shows.

Offer ends 
May 31st
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Recession's forces seem to be slowing
ByROBERTBURNS 
AP Buainets Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) — From a pickup in retail 
sales to a further paring of business inventories, 
more economic signals are pointing to a waning 
recession.

“ It adds up to recovery that will begin in this 
quarter — probably in May,”  said Alan Murray, 
a vice president and economist at Citibank.

Het wdiile the dropoff in economic activity 
seems to be slowing, few economists expect a 
robust recovwy. High interest rates continue to 
strangle businesses and choke off any surge in 
capital expansion.

McGraw-Hill Publications Co. said this past 
week that its spring survey of 400 companies 
co.icluded that U.S. businesses will spend only 
3.9 percent more on investment ixx)jects in 1982

then they did last year. After adjusting for in
flation, that represents a real drop of 4.5 percent.

The scaling down of spending plans has spread 
to the top reaches of corporate America.

Exxon Corp., the nation’s largest industrial 
company, expects its spending this year to fall 
below the $13.5 billion it had announced last 
December. Clifton C. Garvin Jr., Exxon’s 
chairman, said at the company’s annual 
stockholder meeting this past week in New York 
that Exxon was “ taking a hard and com
prehensive” look at all its major projects.

Getty Oil Co. has done the same and concluded 
that it should reduce its spending target to $2.3 
billion from its earlier goal of $2.7 billion.

The nagging proUem of high interest rates, 
meanwhile, continued to haunt the business 
world and overshadow some encouraging' 
economic signs. -

“ There isn’t going to be any real improvement 
for anyone until interest rates come down,”  
President Reagan told a news conference 
Thursday.

One of the biggest surprises in the batch of 
, reports issued by the government this past week 
was the 1.4 percent surge in retail sales in April.

The A p il rise contrasted with a decline of 0.6 
percent in March; some economists said it in
dicated that consumer spending is rising.

Even the depressed auto industry had 
something to cheer about. The Big Three 
automakers reported a 20.6 percent increase in 
new car sales for the first 10 days of May. That 
was their best early-May showing in three years.

At the same time, the government’s report on 
business inventories showed that companies 
continued to reduce their stocks of unsold goods 
in March.

FIRESTONE PLANT CLOSES — Workers change shifts at the Electric Wheel Co. in Quin
cy, lU. Friday, knowing that their jobs will be gone within a year. The plant, which employs 
Mt people, siW be closed by its parent company, the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., due to 
“ Ibe aeverely depressed agriculture and construction segment of the economy,”  officials 
annennced Wednesday. At its peak during the mid-1970s, there were 1,500 workers at the 
ptaat. which makes steel wheel rims for agricultural and construction equipment.

A better kin<d of boned?
CHET CURRIER 
APBwiness Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — In a patchwork 
pattern that seems to make little logical 
■cone, some parts of the American economy 
have been “ indexed” to inflation while 
others have not.

Social Security benefits are calculated by 
a formula that takes inflation into account.

a private pension plan, annuity or in- 
dMdual retiree’s nest egg may offer no 
aimilar protection.

Some groiq>s of employees have been able 
Id secure cost-of-living escalators in their 
contracts — a cushion not available to other 
woriters, such as many owners of small 
businesses.

Income taxes are scheduled to be adjusted 
for inflation starting in 1985. But at least 
until then, the infamous “ bracket creep” is 
true to continue, swelling the tax bills of 
many people whose real earnings have not 
Increased.

As many homebuyers of years past found 
to their delight, mortgages with fixed in- 
Isccst rates gave the borrower a free ride 
urtere inflation was concerned. Now many 
mortgage lenders, badly burned, are tur
ning to nwrtgages with interest rates that 
can be a^usted periodically.

To date, however, the bluest borrower in 
gie country — the federal government — has 
still had access to loans with a fixed cost.

The Treasury sells its various interest- 
bearing securities to investors under stated 
terms, leaving them to bear the market 
risks afterward. Because there was no 
better credit risk anywhere than Uncle Sam, 
the investors went along.

Now, however, proposals are surfacing to 
permit the government to issue bonds whose 
value would be linked to an inflation index. 
If these bonds were successful, it is argued, 
they could help solve a lot of the current 
problems posed by high interest rates and 
big federal deficits.

For one thing, proponents say, they could 
sharply reduce the interest costs the 
government must pay on its borrowing. In a 
discussion of the subject, Carl Alan Batlin, 
economist at New York’s Chase Manhattan 
Bank, provided this example:

Assume that investors considering buying 
a bond expect inflation to run at 10 percent 
annually over the bond’s life. 'They would 
then demand 10 percent interest to com
pensate for this.

Since they aren't interested in loaning 
their money out free, they would 
presumably require another 3 percent or so 
as a i^um. Put the two together, and the 
interest rate the government must offer is 
about 13 percent.
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How glasses from TSO 
pkised the court.

If anybody needs good vision, it’s people charged with 
examining evidence in court. Glasses from TSO hdp, with 
lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription. Plus one 
o f the widest selections o f frames you can And anywhere. 
And priced so reasonably you can have fmest-quality 
presaiption eyewear, even on a juror’s pay.

Come to Texas State Optical. Prescription eyewear
since 1933. HOB

T e x a s  S t t x t e  O p t i c a l

Prices you can afford. Quality you can sec. 
Ophthalmic Dispensers Serving Big Spring Since 1957 
120-B East Third Big Spring, Texas
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Buy Th is Hi-Fi Stereo Sy ste m — Get 31% Off!
By Realistic

1/
• Realistic STA-110 AM/FM Stereo Receiver*

With Exclusive Auto-Magic® FM Fine-Tuning
• Two Nova®-5 Walnut Veneer Speaker Systems 

With 8” Woofer, 2” Tweeter, Tuned Port and 
Decorator Lattice-Work Molded Grille

•  LAB-290 Belt-Drive Automatic Turntable With 
Straight Low-Mass Tonearm, Damped Cue/Pause, 
$29.95 Reaiistic/Shure R47EDT Magnetic 

■Cartridge, Hinged Dust Cover

i - r i o o o n i i i Q Q e

< 1 8 0 ^ 0
ae,

«399
’ 22 wans par channai, minimum rms Into 
8 ohms from 20-20,(XX) Hz, with no more 

than 0.08H  THO

Reg.
Separate

Items
579.80

25^  Price-Cut! High-Performance Component System
By Realistic

3 0 0 ^

• Realistic STA-2080 AM/FM Receiverf With 
Front-Panel Dubbing and Monitoring Switches

. For Control of Two Tape Decks •
• Two MaCh One® Liquid-Cooled Speakers 

With 15* Woofer, S ^ o r a l  Midrange Horn, 
Heavy-Duty “Bullet” Tweeter Horn, in 
Genuine Oiled Walnut Veneer Enclosures

• LAB-440 Direct-Drive Turntable With 
$39.95 Raalistic/Shure R1000EDT Magnetic 
Cartridge, Hinged Dust Cover

Rag. Separate 

Items 1199.80

t 80 watts par chani>al, minimum rms Into 8 ohms 
from 20-20,000 Hz, with no mors than 0.03H  THD I Q UO  O 0 ? 0

43% Off! AM/FM Stereo Receiver
STA-110 by Realistic

I

I • l l GGO  HMi ©

1 2 0 159^™  279.95

Great^i-fi doesn’t have to be expensive! Features our 
exclusive Auto-Magic system that automatically fine- 
tunes FM stations and locks them in. Ten-level LED sig
nal strength indicator, lighted slide-rule tuning dial, tape 
monitor facility. #31-2093

Sale! Liquid-Cooled 
Loudspeaker

Mach One by Realistic

Save *80
1599

Reg. 239.95 Each
• Massive 15* Woofer With 

32-Ounce Magnet
• Sectoral Midrange Horn
• Heavy-Duty Tweeter Horn
• Genuine Oiled Walnut Veneer
Price slashed 33% on this “wall-shaking” system! Mid- 
range and tweeter are ferrofluid-ccx>led to increase 
power handling and protect voice coil for improved re
sponse. Adjust sound vith built-in treble and midrange 
controls. 2SV4 x 17% x 12*. #40-4029

i

Hi-Fi TV Audio TUner
TV-20 by Realistic

t 3 0 4 9 ^
Attach it to your stereo system to 
bring out the “hidden" sound few 
TV sets can reproduoel For VHF 
channels 2-13. Rne-tuning and out
put level controls. #31-19ix)

BIG SPRING MALL
A OA/mOH or TANDY CONKXUTION

5-Band Graphic 
Equalizer Improves 

Any SystemI
ByRaeNetic

Save (|Q95 
• 1 0

"Tailor” sound to suit your tastes or 
room acoustics. Ten precision con
trols boost or cut response by up to 
12 dB. EQ bypass for instant oom- 
partson to input. #31-1968

Deluxe Audio Rack With 
Full-Length Glass Doors

By Realistic

Save
* 2 0

10995
Rag. 129.95

Protect and 
Display Your 

Stereo SystemI

Handsome rack rolls on heavy-duty 
casters. Internal shelves Jx)id three com
ponents, bottom holds LPs. Use top for 
turntable. Easy to assemble. Walnut vinyl 
vanaer. #42-3($23

2 6 3 -1 3 6 8
WWC88 MAY VARY AT MOWlOUAt. tTORCS AND OCAtERS
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Wallace recalls shooting
I suddenly realized how  fragile  life is...'

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) — George 
Wallace figures he should have been a former 
president or vice president by now.

Instead, he’s a three-term Alabama governor 
poised to campaign for an unprecedented fourth 
term. And, he says, he’s not bitter about the 
assassination attempt, 10 years ago Saturday, 
that thwarted his presidential desires.

The fiery, 62-year-old politician was paralyied 
below the waist when he was shot fives times 
while campaigning for president in the parking 
lot of a Laurel, Md., shopping center on May 15, 
1972.

Wallace’s assailant, Arthur Bremer, is serving 
a 53-year prison sentence, but is eligible for 
parole in June 1988. Wallace says he bears no 
hatred toward Bremer.

“ Justice was done, although when he gets out, 
he will be a free man and I’ ll still be sentenced to 
a wheelchair for the rest of my life. But I have no 
ill feelings about that. In fact. I’ve forgiven 
Bremer about shooting me a long time ago,’ ’ 
Wallace said in an interview.

Wallace’s presidential campaigns in 1964,1968 
and 1972 attracted violent demonstrations, and 
Wallace said, “ I always thought there was a 
chance I’d be shot.

“ I never visualized the fact I ’d be shot in the 
spine and become a paraplegic,’ ’ he said. “ 1 
always thought that if I were shot, it would be 
fatal”

Bremer stalked Wallace as he campaigned in 
several state primaries and worked as a Wallace 
volunteer in Wisconsin.

Bremer’s 67-yearold mother, Sylvia, said 
recently she has never been able to answer the 
question of why the shooting occurred.

“ People ask us that all the time. We don’t like 
the question,”  she said recently. “ Two of Artie’s 
brothers changed their last names because they 
don't like the question It’s not that we won’t 
answer the question. We don’t know the an
swer.”

In Laurel “ there was a very friendly crowd as

hospital stay stretched to 54 days, his campaign 
lost momentum.

If the shooting hadn’t occurred, “ I would have 
been on the ticket as either the presidential or 
vic6 presidential candidate and would have been 
elect^  in either spot, ’ ’ Wallace said. I

MRS. WALLACE KNEELS OVER HUSBAND 
...photo from newscast on May 15,1972

a whole,”  Wallace said. Supporters wanted to 
shake Wallace’s hand, so the avid campaigner 
waded into the crowd.

“ The next thing I knew, I heard five 
firecracker-sounding pops — pop, pop, pop, pop, 
pop,” he said. “ In my own mind, I knew this was 
it. I had been shot. I felt no shots, but I felt myself 
falling, and there I was on the ground.

“ I attempted to move my legs and I knew 
immediately I was paralyzed. I also thought I 
would die.”

Wallace said he prayed as an ambulance 
rushed him to a hospital. "A ll these years I had 
been thinking mayb« that everything I did was 
because I was strong, but I suddenly realized it 
wasn’t that at all,”  he said. “ I suddenly realized 
how fragile life is and how uncertain it is and how 
one ought toalways be prepared to go.”

Wallace, despite his hospitalization, won 
primaries in Michigan and Maryland and placed 
second in the delegate race for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. But as Wallace’s

When Wallace Irft the governor’s office in 
January 1979, he appeared pale and weak. He 
had gone through a divorce from his second wife, 
Cornelia, and had a brief U.S. Senate campaign 
which he voluntarily aborted. He took an ad
ministrative job with the University of Alabama 
and adopted a quiet lifestyle.

"Everybody predicted Wallace would shrivel 
up and die,”  he said, but he didn’t.

“ I look better physically today than I did the 
year I came out of office,”  Wallace said. He 
attributes his renewed vigor and robust ap
pearance to two things.

One is his ndw wife, Lisa. The other is a 
renewed interest in politics.

“ The thought of being given the (^portunity of 
being able to serve the people of A lal»m a again, 
that in itself is a stimulant,”  Wallace said.

The politician, who once captured the 
imagination of blue<ollar workers with his 
rallying cry of “ Stand Up for America,”  is not 
the same man who stood in the schoolhouse door 
19 years ago to prevent the blacks from enrolling 
at the University of Alabama.

He still preaches against big government, but 
race is not mentioned. He’s drawn support from 
Montgomery civil rights leader E.D. Nixon and 
Johnny Ford, mayor of Tuskegee, Ala., and 
president of the National Conference of Black 
Mayors.

Wallace recently told a group of Baptist 
ministers that he and others were wrong about 
segregation. “ We thought it was in the best in
terests of all concerned. We were mistaken.”

“ The Old South is gone,”  Wallace said. But, he 
added, "the New South is still opposed to 
government regulation of our lives.”

m-t- ^  .
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DISARMING SCULPTURE — A 500-pound aluminum sculpture, “ Stop World War III,”  
dwarfs passersby Friday in New York’s Dag Hammarskjold Plaza near the United Nations. 
The sculpture, to be officially unveiled Monday, is sponsored by the War Registers League 
in cooperation with the city’s Parks and Recreation Dept. The artwork, by William King of 
Easthampton, N.Y., was created for display during the U.N. Second Session on Disarma
ment to l^gin in June.

Los Ange les police chief under fire...again

K-

CONTROVERSIAL CHIEF — Los Angeles Police Chief 
Daryl Gates is shown at a recent news conference on the 
left. The second picture shows Gates in uniform in a 1980 
filephoto. The police chief has recently been under fire by 
local minority groups because of controversial statements 
he has made concerning them.

LOS ANGEL£S (A P ) — Controversy has dogged the 
Los Angeles police chief’s office for 30 years. Daryl Gates, 
a soft-spoken, up-from-the-ranks chief with four years at 
the top, is no exception.

The chief’s recent remarks about the effect of 
chokeholds on black people caused an uproar, and the city 
Police Conimission has appointed a subcomittee to look 
into them.

The tempest is only the latest for Gates and the 
department.

In 1978, he told a Mexican-American group that 
Hispanic officers don’t advance quickly through the police 
ranks because “ maybe they are lazy.”  He later said the 
word he meant was “ complacent.”

Some in the Jewish community complained when Gates 
suggested the Soviet Union may try to sabotage the 1984 
Olympic Games here by smuggling in spies disguised as 
Soviet Jews

Although his predecessor, Ed Davis, seemed to enjoy 
stirring controversy, the 55-year-old Gates doesn’t seem 
comfortable with it.

Former Police Chief Thomas Reddin agrees; “ He’s 
been under constant attack. There’s been one thing after 
another almost since he took over — and most of them not 
of his causing.”

Gates, a married father of three, holds a master’s 
degree in public administration from the University of 
Southern California. He joined the police department in 
1949 and held jobs in everything from traffic to in
telligence. Early in his career, he was a driver for Chi^f 
William H. Parker, whose 16-year tenure ended in 1966.

Parker, credited with molding the department into a top 
organization, was blamed for failing to recognize and 
defuse tensions that exploded into the devastating Watts 
riots of 1965.

His successor, Reddin, often met with community

groups during his tenure from 1967 to 1969. Reddin was 
followed by Davis, an outspoken chief who served until 
1978 and now is a Republican state senator. Then Gates 
was appointed.

Davis once said his liberal foes among homosexuals and 
farm workers should form “ the United Fruit Workers of 
America” and he blamed working mothers in part for the 
increase in crime.

Gates’ recent problems stem from police use of bar-arm 
chokeholds, which cut off air, and carotid chokeholds, 
which cut off blood supply to the brain. Critics say the 
holds have caused 15 deaths since 1975, 12 involving 
blacks.

'The chief halted use of the bar-arm but not the carotid 
chokehold, and asked for a study to determine if some 
black people were especially susceptible to injury from 
chokeholcfe

Braniff's London routes
go to American Airlines

DALLAS (AP )  — 
American Airlines gained a 
highly prized Dallas-London 
route lost by grounded 
Braniff International and 
pledged to honor all tickets 
for the trip sold by its once 
bitter competitor 

The Civil Aeronautics 
Board gave American 
temporary authority Friday 
over the Dallas London 
route Eight other airlines 
had sought the route 

Braniff lost the route when 
it suspended all its domestic 
and foreign flights Wed
nesday The debt ridden 
airline the filed for 
protection from its creditors 
Thursday under Chapter 11 
of the federal bankruptcy 
laws

Thomas G Plaskett, 
American’s senior vice 
president of marketing, said 
all passengers holding 
Braniff bckets from Dallas 
to London would be 
protected in the route switch.

“ They won’t be standby,” 
he said. “ We will accord 
equal status for reservations 
for American and Braniff 
passengers no matter how 
the tickets were issued. ’ ’

He said American officials

wefe “ obviously delighted ” 
to get the lx>ndon route 

"American has long 
wanted to serve the London 
market and has been ac 
tively pursuing authority 
there for some time,” said 
Thomas G Plaskett, the 
airline’s senior vice 
president of marketing 

The inaugural flight from 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport to London's 
Gatwick Airport has been set

for Wednesday, Plaskett 
said.

The service initially will 
operate out of Dallas every 
day but Monday and 
Tuesday, becoming daily 
June 1, he said

B eoU s
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He said American’s fares 
would be “ totally com- 
pc'titive” with those set by 
the two main previous route 
rivals, Braniff and British 
Caledonian

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH 
WEE CARE CENTER

11th Place & Goliad 
267-8289

Registration now in progress 

for fait enroflment in 

Weekday Earty Education 
Ages two through kindergarten

Nutritious lunches and snacks daily 
Wen-trained staff

Wetl-ptanned curriculum, emphasizing positive 
child development in a Christian environment.

Nova Bryant, Director

Monogrammed Free for Dad
Be A W inner... In The 
Tournament Knit Shirt 
from Arrow®

1  1  . 8 8  R .g . $15.

;\4/

FATHER’S
DAY

Sur»day, June 20lh
Summer LightS’v tor cool comfort in action The Arrow Tournament 
Soort Knit Shirt A versatile basic you shouldn t be without A casual 
shirt of 60*^ cotton and 40 polyester that’s soft absorbent and 
lets your body breathe Keeps you remarkably cool T^eatures 
short sleeves with fashion self i.olla' and pcKket Completely 
machine washable of course In white light blue tan, bronze, 
navy, brown, black red. and maize Sizes S M L XL

BMls

'•sT *.

THANKS
1

My sincere thanks to all the voters, workers and 
supporters who helped me in the Primary that put 
me in the run-off.

I wlN appreciate your support In the upcoming 
election on June 5th. . . . . .  , . . .  .Milton L . Kirby

For County Judge

-Arrow-
&om d u e tt

%

f
Embroidered Free 
3-Lettor Monogram

I MvadMii PM Fer Vy > iLKbhy

On each Arrow* Tournament Sport Knit 
purchMod. A three letter monodram, style 
as shown, it  yours free when you purchase 
Arrow* Tournament Shirts. Monogram 
colors, navy, maroon, brown, beige, cham
pagne, white, light blue, and black, will 
coordinate with shirt colors.

Shirts WM Be AvaHaUe For Father’s 
Day Giving or YOUB SHIHT IS  FREE.
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Dr^Cole 
joins BSSH

Big Spring State 
Hospital Superintendent 
A lb ^  Keene Smith has 
announced the ap
pointment of Dr. Lloyd L. 
Cole aa Director of Dental 
Services for the hospital. 
Dr. Cole Joined the 
hospital staff May 10 .

A native of Dallas, Dr. 
Cole attended Southern 
Methodist University 
where he earned his 
bachelors of science in 
1956. In 1960, he 
0 *aduated from Baylor 
College of Denis try. Dr. 
Cde pursued his studies 
in the field of health at the 
University of Texas 
where he graduated in 
1970 with a Masters in 
Public Health.

Dr. Cole’s work ex
perience Ihcludes private 
practice in Corpus Christi 
from 1961-66, Director of 
Dental Programs for the 
City of Dallas from 1966- 
71, and the State Health 
Department from 1971-80.

f l

DR. LLOYD COLE 
...Dallas native

From 1980 until his ap
pointment at BSSH, Dr. 
Cole was in private 
practice in the Dallas 
area.

Dr. Cole currently holds 
membership in the 
Tarrant County District 
S o c ie ty , A m e r ica n  
Orthodontic Society, 
Texas Dental Association 
and the American Dental 
Association.

Local obstetrician 
attends clinical 
conference in Dallas

Dr. J.W. Kuykendall, a Malone-Hogan Clinic ob
stetrician-gynecologist, recently attended the 30th clinical 
meeting of the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists in Dallas.

"Communication with Our Consumers”  was theme of 
the annual conference which attracted about 7,000 
specialists from across the nation, Kuykendall.said.

Scientific sessions covering management of en
dometriosis, breech delivery, gynecologic malignancies, 
sexually transmitted diseases, and physiologic and 
ethical issues of test tube fertilization were of special 
interest to the local physician.

Also included in the meeting were postgraduate cour
ses, clinical and basic science updates, scientific exhibits, 
workshops and round table discussions, he said.

CONFERENCE REGISTRANTS earned 17 hours of 
continuing medical education credit toward the 
Physicians’ Recognition Award of the American Medical 
Association.

A projected 550 to 600 deliveries at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital will be handled this year by three MaloneHlogan 
Clinic physicians, according to Dr. Kuykendall.

Part of the Malone-Hogan Clinic staff since 1%9, Dr. 
Kuykendall is a fellow of the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists and a member of the 
Texas Medical Association and the Permian Basin 
Medical Society.

Symphonic W ind Ensemble to pe rfo rm  June 4
TTie Air Force Band of the West’s Symphonic Wind 

Ensemble will appear in concert at7:30 p.m. June 4 at Big 
Spring High School Auditorium.

The 40-piece group, composed of wind instrumentalists 
and percussionists, p^orm s under the direction of Capt. 
Alan L. Bonner, Erector of the Band of the West, 
headquartered at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Also on the program will be the “ Dimensions in Blue” 
jazz ensemble, another unit of the Air Force Band of the 
West.

The concert is sponsored by the Big Spring Herald. 
Admission is free, however, tickets will be necessary for 
preferred seating. Tickets may be obtained at The Herald 
offices or by writing Box 1431, Big Spring 79720.

HC
schedules
caurses

Several courses will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, according to Josie 
Salazar, Associate Director.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus. 
Registration deadline for 
moat of these courses is 5 
p.m. the same day each class 
begins. For further in
formation call 267-6311, ext. 
216.
, Courses, meeting times 

and instructors include;
C O U N T R Y  AND  

WESTERN DANCING — 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
'Diursdays, May 18 to June 
10. Coat is 524. InatriKtors 
are Alvin and Jeanine 
Huskey.

IN TRO D U C TIO N  TO 
MICROCOMPUTERS — 
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wed
nesday, June 16. Cost is $30. 
Must be registered by 5 p.m. 
on June 15. Instructors are 
Dr. Charles McCamant and 
Dr. Fred Homeyer. Space is 
limited.

ADVENTURES IN AT
TITUDE SEMINAR — 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. on Thursdays, 
June 3 to Aug. 5. Coat is $75, 
includes text. Must be 
registered by June 2. CEU’s 
will be awarded. Instructors 
are Dr. Clyde Smith and co
coordinator, Mrs. Clyde 
Smith.

DARKROOM — 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. on Tuesdays, June 8 
to June 29. Cost is $24, 
supplies extra. Minimum of 
10 students and maximum 
12. Instructor is Dale Olson.

AEROBICS — 5:30 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m. on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 
June 7 to July 8 . Cost is 
$22.50. Instructor is Erlinda 
Perez.

POODLE GROOMING — 9 
to 4 p.m. on Saturday, June 
5 Coat is $12. Instructor is 
Lillian Bohannon. Must have 
12  for the class to make.

Summer 
registration 
begins May 25

Registration for the first 
summer term at Howard 
College will be held 'Tuesday, 
May 25, from 9 a.m. until 
noon, fhm  1 to 4 p.m., and 
from 6 to8 p.m. In the c o l l ie  
library, according to Jan 
Dunagan, Registrar at 
Howaid College.

Classes will begin Wed
nesday, May 26, and end 
Thurs^y, July 1.

Tuesdav, June 1, will be 
the last day to add or drop 
courses.

All feca must be paid at the 
time of registration. 
Reglstratian packets will not 
be held tor later payment.

Sears H o m e  P a i n t i n g  

S e r v i c e

Ask For Barbara

Let Sears 
Paint Your Home

Call
267-5522 

For a Free 
Estimate

UotfKlKm GuKsnirra or rout Monvy t« l i

(267-5522 Sears 403 Runnels 
9:001o5:30

Meat merchantflie available
pkk up •uHMn 0 low U ff SEARS. ROEtUCK AND CO

A — Administration 
Art — Art Roams 
Cal — Colsaum
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HOWARD COLLEGE
HG SPRING. TEXAS

CLASS SCHEDULE
SUMMER SESSPON1982

First Term: May 26-rJuly 1 
Registration; First Term— May 25,1982

Cmirsas ara Istad in alpiMbatical order according to tha subject area, giving the course number, section, course title, day, 
hour, roam number, and the name of the instructor. LabS' are Included along with the course istbigs.

Room Sym bols—

HGC — Horace Garrett Appled 
Science Center

M -  Music Budding 
PA — Practicai Arts Budding 
S — Science Budding

DAY CLASSES

Course Type Symbols 
A — Academic 
0 -  Occupotioaol 
AE — Adult Education

Course Sec. Course
No. No. Type Descriptive Title Day Hours Room Mstmetor
AGWCULTURE (AG)
2325 1 A Field Crops MTWTh 7:30-9:25 PA111 WoMng
ART
1314
BIOLOGY (BIOLl

1 A Drawing 1 MTWTh 7:30-11:20 Art Smdey

1401 1 A Gen. Zoology MTWTh 8:25-9:25 S202 Ausmus

2420

LAB
(10 week course)

M 1:30-5:30 S 207 Ausmus

1 A Human Anatomy & Physiol MTWTh 9:30-10:30 S202 Ausmus
LAB
(10 week course)

W 1:30-5:30 S 204 Ausmus

BUSB4ESS (BUS)
1303 1 0 Elem. Typewriting MTWTh 9:30 11:25 HGC209 TBA

LAB MTWTh 11:25 12:05 HGC209 TBA
CHEMISTRY ICHEMl 
1403 1 A Introductory Chemistry MTWTh 8:25-9:25 S 100 Griffin

LAB
(10 week course)

T 1:30-5:30 S 109 Griffin

COMPUTER PR0GRAMMM6 fCPi
1301 1 0 Basic Princ. of Data Proc. MTWTh 9:30-11:25 H6C101 Wang

LAB MTWTh 11:25 12:05 HGC101 Wang
ECONOMICS (ECOl
2320 1 A Princ. of Macroeconomics MTWTh 9:30 11:25 A 207 L. Reese
ENGLISH (ENGL) 
1301 1 A Freshman Composition MTWTh 9:30-11:25 A-201 TBA
2325
GOVERNMENT (GOVTl

1 A Lit. of the Western World MTWTh 11:30 1:25 A 201 TBA

2320 1 A Princ. of American Govt. MTWTh 9:30-11:25 A-202 TBA
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION (H E. & P.E.)
1101 
2121 *•

1 A Weight Training MTWTh 11:30 1:25 Col. Dudley
1101
2121

1 A Racquetbad MTWTh 9:30 11:25 Col. Dudley
HISTORY (HfiT) 
1320 1 A History of the U.S. to 

1876 MTWTh 11:30 1:25 A-207 L. Reese
MATHEMATCS (MATH)
1304 1 A Analytical Geometry MTWTh 7:30-9:25 S 201 Easterling
1311 1 A Basic Cod. Mathematics MTWTh 9:30 11:25 S 100 Griffin
2321
MUSIC (MUS)

1 A Calculus d MTWTh 9:30 11:25 S-201 Eastering

1307 1 A Music Appreciation MTWTh 9:30 11:25 Music Castetter
Applied Music (1 hr. only) by arrangement

NURSING (NURl 
2601 1 0 ***0bstetric Nursing MTWTh *9:00-12:00 HGC206 Austin

(May 26-June 17 only) 
Obstetric Nursing Lab. 
(June 18-Aug. 3 only)

MT **6:30 2:45 Hosp. Austin

Obstetric Nursing Lab. 
(June 18-Aug. 3 only)

WTh **6:30 2:45 Hosp. Austin

PSYCHOLOGY (PSYl 
2320
SOCIOLOGY (SOCl 
1320

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY (AT)

*10 week course 
**lnc. 45 min. break period 

***T o  be continued 2nd Summer Session

Intro, to Psychology MTWTh

Intro, to Sociology MTWTh

ON CAMPUS EVENING CLASSES

1331 1 0 Power Mechanics MTWTh
1332 1 0 Motor Tune-up & Analyzing MTWTh
1335 1 0 Auto Engine Rebuilding MTWTh
2339 1 0 Auto. Air Conditioning MTWTh

* Includes a 10 min. break period
BUSINESS (BUS) 
13B5 1 0 Princ. of Real Estate MTWTh

1322 1 0 Appled Accounting 1 MTWTh
LAB MTWTh

2366 1 0 Advertising MTWTh
COMPUTER PROGRAMMMG (CP)
1302 1 0 Basic Programming MTWTh
DRAFTM6 AND DESKN TECHNOLOGY (DT)
1301 0 Engineering Drawing MTWTh

1302 1 0 Layout and Pattern Dev. MTWTh

2323 1 0 Machine Drawing MTWTh

2328 1 0 Computer Aided Drafting MTWTh
*lncludes a 10 minute break period

ENGLISH (ENGL) 
1301 2 A Freshman Composition MTWTh
2325 2 A Lit. ot the Western World MTWTh
GOVERNMENT (GOVT) 
2320 2 A Princ. of American Govt. MTWTh
HEALTH A PHYSCAL EDUCATION (H.E. t  P.E.)
1101 „

MTWTh2121 2 A RKquetbol

1101
2121 3 A Racquetbol MTWTh

1101 .
MTWTh2121 " 1 A Aerobics

1101 .
2121 " 2 A Aorobics MTWTh

MSTORYfNBT)
1320 2 A History of tho U.S. to 

1876 MTWTh
MATHEMATCS (MATH) 
1303 1 A Colege Algobra MTWTh
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
2320
SQCWlWKWa

2 A brtro. to Ptychology MTWTh

MTWTh1320
WaOMG (YlfELD)

2 A hrtro. to Sociology

MTWTh1313 1 0
1314 1 0 W e M ii (Adv.) MTWTh

1315 1 0 W oMti|(Plgo) MTWTh

1316 1 0 Wotdhig (TC) MTWTIi
*biclMle$ a 10 mM. braak: pailod

11:30 1:25 A 203 TBA

9:30 11:25

:s
A-203 Baley

6:00 10:00* PA-103 Sprinkle
6:00-10:00* PA-103 Sprinkle
6:00 10:00* PA-103 Sprinkle
6:00-10:00* PA-103 Sprinkle

6:00 7:55 H6C204 TBA
6:00 7:55 H6C204 TBA
8:00-8:40 HGC204 TBA
6:00-7:55 HGC202 TBA

6:00-8:40 HGC101 Wang

6:00 10:00* PA-101 Rhodes
6:00-10:00* PA-101 Rhodes
6:00 10:00* PA-101 Rhodes
6:00 10:00* PA 101 Rhodes

8:00-9:55 A-201 TBA

6:00-7:55 A 201 TBA

8:00-9:55 A-202 TBA

6:00 7:55 Col. Wider

8:009:55 Col. Wider

6:00-7:55 Cot. Chufchwal

8:00-9:55 Col. Churchwei

6:00-7:55 A-202 TBA

6:00-7:55 3-201

1:00-7:55 A-203 TBA

8:00-9:55 A-203 Baley

6:00-10:00* PA-112 Lang
3:00-10410* PA-112 L M |
3:00-10:00* PA-112 La«|
3:00-104)0* PA-11t L M |

-• iL-'l
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Groliad
By JAYBURCHAM 
CHARLIE OGLE

Band receives 1,11

B ig  S p r in g
By RHONDA WOODALL

Students elect officers
ji»i

The Goliad advanced band participated in the Snyder 
; Band Festival on Saturday, May 8.
• They received a II di^^ion rating in concert and a I 

division rating in sightreading. They brought home a 
trophy for their sightreading.

42 members of the band (some of them beginners) 
received a 1st division in the solo contest. They are: Mary 
Lou Fierro, Demise Sherman, Samantha Subia, Melissa 
Turner, Victoria Logan, Suana Williams, Suzanne Reed, 
Alfonso Morales, Jackie Hardeman, Tina Digiacinto, 
Juiie Miller, Amy Cox, Mike Ramey, Holli Brownfield, 
Medina Corwin. Kim Whitaker, Amy Reese, Kathryn 
Dawes, Robin Butler, Jenny Smoot, Kirsten Wilkens, Paul 
Graham, Keith Dean, Scott Oliver, C^ris Waker, (3on- 
namon Smith, Robert White, Becky Cowan, Carla Hulse, 
Stephanie Kimbell, Yvette Garcia, Jan Donald, Rachel 
Tedesco, Michelle Tucker, Paul Blalack.

A woodwind quartet (Paul Blalack, Amy Cox, Jacie 
Hardeman, Mike Ramey) also received a 1st.

THESE PEOPLE received a 11 division rating: Joyce 
Stewart, Ruth Oliver^ Danelie Castillo, Chris Molina, 
l.ewis Macke, Robert Rhoads, Carrie Barfield, Kirsten 

-Wilkens. Janie Gonzales, Leslie Bruce, Danny Wise, Mark

Greenfield, Lisa Mason, Kim Whitaker, Patricia Priebe, 
Sonya Evans, Letitia Baucham.

The competition was rough and Goliad should be proud 
of their effort and accomplishment.

Beginning Boys and girls choirs performed for fifth 
graders at Marcy Annex last Thurs^y, On May 17, the 
choirs will perform again, this time at W a^in^on 
Elementary. There will be one more chance for parents to 
hear the choir, on May 2Sat 10a.m.

Last week ended the Calendar Clue for this year. KirK 
Piper was the sixth grade overall winner, with five 1st 
place wins, junior Aguilar was the seventh grade overall 
winner, with six 1st place wins. Faculty winners w o e  Mr. 
Todd, with 10 wins, Mr. Irwin, eight wins, Mr. Slagh, 
seven wins, and Mrs. David with 4 wins.

The Business Math class took the last two field trips of 
the year this past week. One of the trips was to the State 
National Bank computer room, and the other was to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. This class is now doing income 
tax returns. Mrs. Bettie Cox is the teacher.

With school winding down, the athletic department has 
started on football drill along with w e i^ t lifting. Ckiach 
John Velasquez of Goliad will be advancing up to Runnels 
next year.

Several students at Big Spring High School were 
honored this past week.

At the Meistersinger’s banquet on May 7 at the Brass 
Nail, six students were honor^. The Outstanding Senior 
Boy and Girl were Mike Sauls and Dawn Estes. The 
outstanding Junior Boy and Girl were Scott Underwood 
and Leslye Overman. The Outstanding Sophomore Boy 
and Girl were Phillip Koger and Michelle Boweres.

The 'ITireatre and Forensic Department had their 
banquet on the stage in the BSHS auditorium at 7 p.m.. 
May 10.

The Theatre and Forensic Student of the Year was 
Johnny Hatch.

In Tiieatre, these awards were given; Best Tech Crew- 
Jay Purser and Shot Smith for “ The Flowering Peach, 
"Best Ttechie-Shot Smith, Outstanding First Year Student- 
Joe Murphy, Freshman of the Year-Sandra Smith, B « t  
Supporting Actress-Teresa Alexander, Best Supporting 
Actor-Mike Walker, Best Actress-Kirn ^ k h a m . Best 
Actor-Karl Backus and Hardest Worker-Tina Pitts.

and Maria-Maria Womack.
The Industrial Arts Elrating Students participated in the 

state finate in Waco on May 6-8. Three students won first 
place in their division. They are Mike Schooler, Benji 
Chichinda and Craig Bond.

Key Club Calendar Girls for 1982-83 were announced on 
May 9. They are Felecia Ford, Diana Johnson, Tracy 
Claxton, Jackie Ray, Shauni Wooldridge, Terri 
Dominquez, Carla Maynard, Andi Bums, Monette Wise, 
Kay Pdlard, Kim Beckham and Tymi Brooks. The Key 
Qub Sweetheart 1982-83 is Teresa Alexander.

R u n n e ls
By DANA HILTBRUNNER

Students visit Midland
The IVmnels chapter of the National Junior Honor 

Society traveled to MidBand on Friday for the society’s 
annuai trip.

Students went to the Midland Park Mall, Hollidome, and 
the Dennis the Menace Park.

In order to finance the trip, the students conducted a 
bake sale in the Highland Mall, May 8th

Representatives for ninth-grade student, council were 
e lect^  'Hiursday. Those elected were Kim Anding, 
Suzanne Bowers, Sam Gladden, Dana Haney, Shawn 
Keyes and Tracey Kilgore.

On May 8th, the Runnels band traveled to Snyder to 
compete in a contest The band received a first division in 
concert and a first division in sight reading.

Receiving a division I on their solos were flute: Misty 
Connelly, Michealle Luevano, Margie Tercero, and Lori 
Whitaker Clarinet: Sherry Keller, Delia Leal, Tim 
Marshall, Keri Murphy, and Greg Salisbury. Saxophone: 
Todd H^dgett, Rob^Broqauflh, Tim Carroll, and Arnold 

J w  Hin4ii».and Johi^Henges Tuba:
‘ Rdllto'reiiiiley. PcMMsion: Ramon Areliatio, Tim Green, 
Jasdn Jlles, fUck̂ ’̂Y l̂Tras, and Greg Williamson. Bass 
Clarinet: John Barkley Comet: Jance Allen, John 
Deanda, Jerry Freshour, Sam Gladden, Brigham Martin, 
and David Shortes. Rifles: Todd Badgett, John Barkley, 
Robert Bronaugh, Tim Carroll, Curtis Cruson, Tim

Marshall, Andy Montez, and Arnold 6oiis.
Receiving a division II rating on their solos were flute: 

Chris Ashley, La Vonne Campos, Tina Porter, and Maria 
Ramirez. Cornet: Cody Fell, Larry Garcia, and Ismael 
Holguin. Garinet. Beatrice Hernandez, Sandra Ortega, 
and Andrea Thoms. French Horn: Keri Myrick. Baritone: 
David McVea. Saxaphone: Brent Butler, Curtis Cruson, 
and George Narbarz. Percussion: Ricky Bachleda, Jason 
Jiles, and Greg Williamson.

Receiving a division III for baritone solos were Lewis 
Davila and Andy Montez.

A total of forty-one individual solos medals were 
awarded to Runnels students at the competition.

The Runnels Choirs under the direction of Mrs. Jeanine 
Fishback, will host their spring concert May 24 at seven 
o'clock in the high school auditorium. Admission is free.

The Girls Choir 1, Girls Choir II and the Boys Choir will 
combine to form one choir for the concert.

Mrs Janet Paige will prepare the choreography for the 
concert.

Selected Runnels students will aid Mr. Tom Henry, 
Runnels principal, in the orientation for seventh graders 
Wednesday May 19th.

The seventh graders will be guided through Runnels 
after hearing an orientation speech delivered by Mr. Tom 
Henry.

IN THEATTIE, awards were given to Best Debate 
Team-Johnny Hatch and Gark Johnson, Best Speaker- 
Spei^t Grimes, Best Extemp-Douglas Walker, Best 
Reader-Kirn Boland, Best Interper-Shelly Malil and 
Freshman of the Year-Alex Castetter.

Certificates of Merits were given to Forensic students 
for Debate-Scott Boland, Bible Reader-Albert Overby, 
Extemp Speakers-Lanton Hamby, Herman Porras, and 
Peter Porrs, and Prose Readers-Jennifer Moore and Katy 
Thompson.

TTieatre Students who received Certificates of Merit 
were Carlos-Vince Solis, King-Scott Boland and 
Duchibdia Monette Wise for “ Tlie Ugly Duckling"; 
Amanda-Vanessa-Cawthon, Tech Crew-Ismeal Carrillo, 
Flora-Karla Daily, Fifi-Kelli Bearden, Lonely Wolf-Peter 
Porras and Food Crew-Ralda Guess for “ The Shame of 
Tombstone” ; Goldie-Felicia Ford for “ The Flowering 
Peach” , and Jenny-Jennifer Moore, Katy-Katy Thompson

STUDENT COUNCIL elections were held on May 14 in 
the main foyer outside the cafeteria at lunch. The elec
tions was done in computer-style.

Freshmen that ran for representatives are Tammi Biel, 
Jim Cowan, Deborah Edwards, Martha Flores, Melissa 
Fuller, Tonya Gilstrap, Pam Grant, Lori Griffice, Cynthai 
Mason, Julie Miller, Josie Ochoa, Jay Pirkle, Neasa 
Rhodes, Blair Richanison, Lisa Salazar, Denise Saldivar, 
Brenda Shirey, Jaime Sotelo, Tonya Stevenson, Dawn 
Underwood, Kristi Wise and Willie Wrightsil.

Sophomores were Bronwyn Allen, Lisa Ausmus, 
Michelle Bowers, Tymi Brooks, Andi Bums, Karen 
Crandall, Pete Crabtree, David Deal, Amy Dwlre, Kirby 
Fussell, Kim Jones, PIdllip Koger, Tal Logback, Misti 
Meyers, Kay Pollard, Charley Ragan, Debra Rubio, 
Tammy Smith, Jane Tercero and Tracey Williams.

Juniors were Emmitt Bartee, Stacey Bott, Felicia 
Burks, Tracy Claxton, Bret Crenwelge, Tom Cudd, 
Micheal Damron, Terri Dominquez, Stephanie Fanner, 
Felecia Ford, Kim Grant, Sean Graves, Speight Grimra, 
Diana Johnson, Patricia Jones, Jane Meyer, David 
Moore, Amy Ragan, Kim Raines, Michelle Ray Kelly 
Rogers, Norma Rubio, Susan Smith, M a^  Lin Spencer, 
Becky Stephens, April Waters, Keat Wilkins and Rory 
Worthaa

Next year’s representatives were announced that af
ternoon.

F orsan
%

Awards barbecue set May 21
The annual awards barbeque will be held Friday, May 

21 at 7 p.m. Cost will be $5.00 for adults and $2.00 for 
students Results of elections will be announced at the 
barbeque.

Angie Lee won second place in the Prose Reading 
Contest at the State Literary Meet at Austin, May 1.

Band members brought home 18 division I ratings from 
the Solo and ensemble coolest in Amarillo. Jay Barron 
received an oatstaiiding soloist award.

The Band will have a conaart for£ lb0w studeaU at the 
Forsan Campus on May 18th. Elbow will also have their 
annual track meet at Forsan on May 21.

'The junior high band attended solo contest at Snyder 
Saturday May 8. 'They had nine ones, seven two’s and 
three three’s.

The junior high announced the results of their elections 
at their banquet. Student Council Officers are Shannon 
Devore, pres.; Melissa Griffin, vice-pres.; and Kerry 
Rawls, Sec.-Treas.

Cheerleaders will be Shannon DeVore, Kerry Rawls, 
Anita Swiimey, Robin Soles, and Kim Evans. Vesta 
Shoults is the sponsor.

Shop students had a great deal of success last weekend
Winners included
Best in State — Kevin Burhkul — Belt- Gen. Shop

Leathercraft; Best in State-Kevin Buhrkuhl-BarBQ-Gen. 
Shop-Metal working; 1st — Kirk Allen — Belt Buckle- 
General Shop-Woodworking; 2nd-Craig Creel-Knife-Gen. 
Shop, metalworking; 2nd-Raymond Rios-Belt-Gun shop- 
Woodworking; 2nd-Troy Craft-Photo-Gen. Shop- 
Photography; 3rd-Lone Salute-Knife-Gen. Shop- 
Metalworking, 3rd-Termite Kendrick-Metal Gun rack- 
Gen. Shop-Metalworking; 3nK:iint Martin-Braading 
IVomGen. Shop^Metalworiting; 3rd-Phillip Hanisorr- 

i Photo-Gun Shop-Photography; 3rd-Anna Kendrick- 
Modern Choir-Gunshop-Woodworking; 3rd — Rick Bailey- 
Butcher Block-Gen. Shop-Woodworiting; 3rd — Phil 
Stone-Auto Creeper-Gunshop-Woodwoi^ing; 3rd-Kirk 
Alien-Coffee Table-Gen. Shop-Woodworking; 3rd — 
Jimmy Cannon-Log Table-Gun Shop-woodworking.

Mark Peek was the sponsor.
Graduation will be at 7:(X), May 26 in the Forsan 

.-luditorium. Wade McMurry will be valedictorian and 
Kelly Long, salutatorians. Seniors will leave May 27 for a 
senior trip to New Orleans.

FHA members took a field trip to the apparel mall in 
Dallas Friday. A trip to Six Flags completed the trip.

Six weeks test are scheduled for May 25 and 26. School 
will dismiss for the year at S: 45 May 26th.

Graham  gefs m ixed reviews

BIRTHDAY HOUND — Gaylord Farquahr Cook, a 
bassett hound owned by Oliver and Sharon Cook of Bever
ly, Mass., appears in a festive mood as he poses with a 
party hat and the birthday card he received from Presi

dent Ronaid Reagan. Gayiord recently observed his tenth 
birthday, which according to his owner is the human 
equivalent of 80 years old.

MOSCOW (AP) — During six days in Moscow, the Rev. 
Billy Graham conferred with church leaders, ate caviar 
with Communists, spoke at a state-sanctioned anti
nuclear conference and praised what he called Soviet 
religious freedom.

Some clerics said the 63-year-old Southern Baptist’s 
visit was constructive. Others said he allowed his Soviet 
(Communist and Russian Orthodox hosts to manipulate 
him, and that he left Moscow with distorted views.

“ I think there is a lot nK>re freedom here than has been 
given the impression in the United States,”  Graham told 
reporters Thursday before departing.

All religious activity in the Soviet Union is monitored by 
the State Council on Religious Affairs. Believers must 
worship in state-register^ congregations. Recruiting 
membm for a church and holding religious classes for 
children are banned.

Graham, who once denounced Communists as Satan 
worshippers, said the visit was “ one of the most 
memorable events of my life.”  He said he was ready to 
return for a Christian crusade “ from Siberia to the Black 
Sea ”

The Soviet government has capitalized on Graham’s 
kind words for his hosts. He has been extensively quoted 
by state-run Radio Moscow, which beams brMckasts 
primarily at Western listeners. Coverage in the media 
aimed at Soviet readers, viewers and listeners was more 
limited, however.

Graham visited several of the 50 worship places that 
serve Moscow’s 8 million residente, and found most to be 
jammed with faithful. He preached to a packed hoiiM of 
officially invited guests in the capital’s only Baptist 
church.

Prolific writer works on 57th book
NEW YORK (A P ) -  If all the books Donald E 

Westlake has written had been published at the 
rate of one a year, Westlake would have had 
eight books to his c r^ it  when he was born.

Westlake is 48. He now has, following the 
recent publication of the adventure novel. 
“ Kahavra,”  56 books behind him. He iscirrently 
working on No. 57. In his off hours, he writes for 
the movies and for television.

“ I began writing when 1 was 11,”  the amiable 
Westlake recalls with a smile. “ I always thought 
of myself as a writer, but I didn’t get other 
people to agree with me until I was 20.

“ That was when I first published. It was a 
short story. I didn’t publish my first novel until I 
was 26. But, I ’ve been publishing books ever 
since.”

His writing pace, however, has slowed.
"A t one time, back when I was younger, I was 

writing six books a year,”  he says.
“ To handle that, I had to use different names. 

Some I’d put out under Westlake — which is my 
real name — and others would be written by 
Richard Stark, Tucker Coe or Timothy Culver.

l i « ’t“ I used pseudonyms because I dkai’t want to

confuse the readers. You see, each of those 
names was also a different personality, a dif
ferent kind of person. Westlake, for instance, 
was known as a writer of comic novels, while 
Richard Stark’s books featured tough, hai^ guys 
and were emotionless.

“ Obviously, the Westlake image was com
pletely different than the one cast by Stark and 
the others, and to have used the same name on 
all of the books would have created a lot of 
confusion.”

Westlake says he gradually slowed down over 
the years to writing a book every three months 
and then to about one a year, especially during 
the past few years when he has used tlw name 
Westlake exclusively on his novels.

Hie name is usually connected with comic 
crime caper novels, su ^  as ‘“rhe Hot Rock”  and 
“ Bank Slut,”  and his new novel, “ Kahawa,”  
which means “ coffee”  in Swahili has “ a caper at 
the heart of it but it’s a lot more.”

Westlake says the book “ started out as a 
caper, but after I began researching — 
something 1 normally don’t do — it got a lot 
bigger.

“ I originally got the idea from a friend who 
told me about a mile-long train loaded with 
coffee worth millions of dollars that had been 
hijacked in Uganda in 1977 and simply disap
peared.

“At first it sounded impossible to me — where 
would you hide a train? — but then I got to 
thinking about it and it interested me more and 
more. It just spread up and out.

“ I read about Uganda and Idi Amin and then I 
went to Africa for a while and then I came back 
to write. Hie book’s got adventure in it, but it 
also tells of the grim realities that took place 
under Amin. I tell a story but I also show the 
agony the people went under while Amin was in 
charge.”

Unlike previous books, Westlake says 
“Kahawa” took him two years to research and 
write, mainly because “ I so enjoyed writing it 
that I almost dkln’t want to finish. While doing it 
I felt as though more of my mental muscles were 
being used in a good way tten ever before.” 

Westlake, who Hves in New York City, says he 
is currently at work on a new novel.

Nine rules for businesswomen listed
(XHAJIIBIA, msa. (AP) — Jo Foxworth, 

author, pubHc speaker and advertising 
III! I lanat. gave b i t  “ Nine Commandments 
for WoOMH in Business” when she spoke 
here raoentty.

Anpvwrieg at a ealebration christened “Jo 
Foxworth Day” by Marion County, an area 
settled by htr Mnaators before the Civil 
War Mm  recitedhar aommandmenU;

—Hmm MmII try harder; thou needst not 
b e o ^ N o .1

-lia n M M ltk a aw a
Baten qidlUr.

-Thau MwB M t ati

thine own petticoat.
—Thou Shalt speak softly and carry no 

stick except lipstick.
—’Thou Shalt serve thy lady boss as 

graciously as thou servest any man.
—When success cometh, thou shaft not get 

too 1^ for thy bustle.
—Thou shaft watch thy language; there 

may be gentlemen presenL
—Hiou Shalt not match martinis with the

€ • • • • • • • •

to sip thy lip and
men.

to hide behind
—Thou Mialt save thy sex appeal for after 

five, even IhouMi thy C-cup runneth over. ^

C O M m a  J U N E  6
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What tastes as good as 
bottkdwESei;

costs less than bottled watec 
anddo^om einabottfc?

l i

CuU^an Drinking Vferiec
There are lots of things wrong about bottled water. If you’re
_ — i.—, ̂  ^ ̂  la --SWMCnâ Arunning out of it, you re waiting for the delivery man. And' 
those bottles. U ft^g them is a real job. Storing them is
impossible. On top of all ^at, bottied water is not cheap 

With the Culligan Drinking Water 
System, you get up to 150 gallons per 
month of pure, clean, great tasting water 
—for a fradion of the cost of bottled water.

So, say goodbye to the bottle. Call 
your Culligan man.

IBraUBWNMr
■ M iM M N M n i

30 Day 
Free Trial 

1 0 0 %

Guaranteed
FOR YOUR 

FIRST MONTH.
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Reagan, Mideast envoy 
discuss Israeli buildup

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan 
called in his Mideast envoy, Philip C. Habib, 
for consultatians Saturday over Israel’s 
disclosure that It has concentrated forces on 
its northern border for a possible attack into 
Lebanon.

After a 30-minute meeting with the 
president in the Oval Office, Habib left 
without speaking to reporters.

White House spokesman Mort Allin 
refused to divulge details of the session, 
except to say the United States believes it is 
“ certainly in the interests of all to maintain 
restraint and uphold the cease-fire. ’’

Allin said the situation “ continues to be

delicate but we are encouraged by the fact 
that the parties involved have said they 
want to uphold the cease-fire.’ ’

Habib planned to travel to his home in 
California later Saturday, but was 
scheduled to return to the nation’s capital 
next week to meet with Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr.

Allin said the Oval Office meeting was 
placed on Reagan’s schedule because Habib 
was in town and “ the president decided to 
take advantage of his visit to get his 
thoughts on the situation.’ ’

MEETS FARMERS AND WORKERS — Pope John Paul II is accom
panied by Archbishop Maurillo Jorge de Gouveia of Evora as he prepared

AtMCWIMI P m *  pilM*

to speak to a gathering of farmers and workers in the small Portuguese 
town of Vila Vicosa Friday morning.

Pope's security  now  even fig h te r
OPORTO, Portugal (AP) — Shielded by bullet

proof glass, sharpshooters, and a special 
locomotive checking the tracks for bombs. Pope 
John Paul II came to the northern wine country 
Saturday to wind up a Portuguese trip in which a 
rebel priest tried to kill him with a bayonet.

The pontiff, in a speech described by Vatican 
sources as a major statement on workers rights 
and ethics, proclaimed support for workers’ 
struggles and human rights but admonished 
against violence and hatred.

A special locomotive traveled two minutes 
ahead of the papal train, checking the track for 
possible sabotage, railroad officials said. It was 
the first time the locomotive was used since the 
death of Portuguese dictator Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar in 1970.

Arriving near the wine cellars on the edge of 
the harbor which ships export wine to the world, 
John Paul was driven under threatening skies to 
a rectangular plaza where thousands of workers 
spent the night awaiting the pope. They gave him

a tumultuous welcome.
But mindful of the attempt on his life Wed

nesday at the Shrine of Fatima, authorities 
erected a bulletproof shield for the pope on the 
square, police sharpshooters were posted on 
nearby rooftops and a tight cordon ci security 
guards constantly surrounded the pope.

The Rev. Juan Fernandez Krohn, the 32-year- 
old arcivconservative Spaniard accused of 
trying to kill the pope, was visited in his Lisbon 
cell by his parents and an unidentified priest who 
was accompanied by a lawyer, police said.

The Spaniard has been ordered held without 
bail pending trial. If convicted of attempted 
homicide, he could be sentenced to a prison term 
of 15 to 20 years.

In his speech in Oporto, the pope said 
materialism may be turning workers into 
“ faceless robots’ ’ which “ powerful forces”  can 
manipulate.

“ Machines now dictate their rhythm to 
man.. .and there no longer is time for anything or 
for anyone,”  the pontiff said.

John Paul said the Roman Cath<dic Church 
supports workers’ struggle for “ social 
justice...and fair human rights, but never 
through hatred and violence.”  ’Two people were 
killed and 77 wounded in May Day riots in 
Oporto.

Earlier in the day at the university of Coimbra, 
John Paul told thousands of scholars and 
students that the world situation appears 
desperate, “ but for humanity in the year 2000, 
there is clearly an exit and many reasons for 
hope.”

From Coimbra, the pope traveled to the 
mountaintop Shrine of Sfmeiro. An enthusiastic 
crowd of 400,000, including tens thousands of 
Spanish pilgrims from the border areas, gave 
him a rousing welcome.
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Argentine  denies Soviet 

support in Falklands crisis
WHY BUY A GAS GRILL NOW?

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Argentine am- 
bas.sador Esteban Takacs said Saturday his 
government is not seeking support from the 
Soviet Union in the Falkland Islands dispute 
with Britain.

“ 1 believe we can manage without any 
Soviet intervention,”  he said on the Cable 
Network News “ Newsmaker Saturday” 
program.

Takacs said he saw no “ major 
significance”  in the Soviet protest, 
published by the government news agency 
Tass and delivered to the British am- 

 ̂ bassador in Moscow, that Britain's war 
zonek'around the Falkland are “ unlawful”

W rench inventor
wins lawsuit

CHICAGO (A P ) — Peter 
M. Roberts, the inventor of 
the quick-release socket 
wrench, has won an ad
ditional $3.2 million in his 
patent infringement suit 
against Sears, Roebuck and 
Co

The ruling came Friday 
from U S. District Judge 
Nicholas Bua. Roberts was 
awarded $5 million damages 
by a federal jury in April and 
$1 million in 1977.
Spokesman Ernest Arms 
said Sears had paid Roberts 
the $1 million but not the 
remaining $8 2 million, 
pending appeals.

and violate an international convention on 
the high seas.

“ We didn’t ask for any Soviet support, 
military or other, and so far we are con
ducting defense of the islands without any 
Soviet involvement,”  Takacs said.

He said he thou^t the Soviet protest to 
Britain was mainly an assertion of com
mercial principles. Takacs did not mention 
that Argentina is a major exporter of meat 
and wheat to the Soviet Union.

The ambassador said “ volunteers”  from 
Argentina’s Latin-American neighbors were 
prepared to assist Ms country in the event of 
all-out war. '
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No\w is a great time to buy a new gas grill. 
Choose from 7 quality m o d e ls ... save a big 
2 0 % ... and take the heat out of your 
kitchen, too.
You’ll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired grill... 
love the flavor o f outdoor cooking without 
the m ess of charcoal or the hassle of 
LP  tanks.
Order your gas grill from any 
Energas employee now and 
make the most of summer.
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cookmg grid. pKie 120 eg 
in chromod etooi etop up 

grid for warmir>g

O N LY  $8.91 
PER M O N TH *

Jacuzzi caal aluminum grMIt 
taatura Char-Broam anamal finlah. 

ruat-raalalant porcalalnizad caal Iron cooking 
grlda, and caal iron and nichal alloy bumara

JET CHEF 4020
Two wdNtdueWv controHod bumort 
In thM top'd-thp lln« gnu witti 379 
•q m cooking grid pHis 110 eg in 
fpippd warming rack, accurate 
aaalad tamparatura gaupa. and aN 
waaPiar ehaff

9% aatae lax _
tCASH HMCE ^
tBUCX3€T PRICE* 824690 

Budgat tarme no down paymanl. 96 89 par month 
lor 3iB montha

Llet prlca 
Late 20*'.

Phje inatallation

8226 00 
49 00
162 40 
70 00 

292 40 
12 629% ealae tan

tCASH PRICE 8266 02
tBUOOET PRICE* 8320 76 
Budgat tarme no down 
paymant. 86 91 par month 
lor 36 monthe

DUCANE
Ducan* cast aluminum grills faalur* top-porlad 
atalnlasa atasi bumara, arhich last longar and 
aavs gaa . . .  porcalalnizad sisal cooking grid*
. . .  and a uniqua coal grata daaignsd to prsvsnl 
llara-ups and grsaaa collactlon at lha bottom of 
lha lIrsbOK. Soma m odal* hav* Rotla-A-Orata, a 
asparat* vartlcal bumar for rofttslng from 
bshind tha maal.

CHALLENGER 800
Single-burYYPf model with 310 eg in 
cooking eurfece

O N L Y  $8.57 
PER M O N T H *

ONLY
$13.63

PER
M O NTH*

Llet price 
LeM20%

Plue inelaHefion 700C
3B60C

9% eelet tea 19 3C
rCASHPRCE 9409 X
tBUOOET PRICE* 8490M 
Budget terme no down 
payment, 813 63 per month 
lor 36 monthe

f

CHAMPION 4000
Two bumar* — on* mam and ona Plolla-AOraM 

mttleal bumar. alactronic IgnNien, 310 sq m 
oooMng grM. fotlssmg motor and tpk — all 

packagad m an ilioant oarl w*h latg* slorao* 
ansa, hardwood oMo ahoN. haavy duty dual 

whaala, and oonnactlon hoaa

ONLY
$21.67

PER M O N TH *
Uptprtcp 9711B0
L6M20% -14180

9M0
PiMt lnel66a8lon .. 4100

61110
6% M iM lPx ■ 3010
tCABHPMCC........ 9S4448
tBUOQtr PRICE* 9780 I t

8216.00 
43 20 
172 00 
7000 

242 60 
__1114

tCASH PRCE 8294 94
tBUOOET PRICE* 8306 92
Budgel Iprme no down payment.
98 97 per month lor 36 monthe

Llet price 
toes 20%

Plue IneleHatlon 

9% ealeetax

t t l l T  par monOi Ipr 38 mqRBia

StENERQSS.

1.  CHALLENGER 1S00
Dual bumare. dual controle — one 

lor each elda, which tavee gae when 
you don’t naad to wee the total 

oookmg eurtaoa of 406 eg m

ONLY 812.27 
PER M O NTH *

Llet price 
Laee20%

6347 00 
1840
2ni0

Plue meteiiation 7000
347 80

9% e48ee lax 17.38
tCASH PRCE 8384 98 
tBUOOETPRCf* 944173 

Budgat tarme: no doem paymant. 
912.27 par month lor 38 monthe

TROPHY 2002
Thm* bumara — two mam and ana 
RollsW-Otal* rartical bumar. slaettcnic 
ignSlon. 310 aq m. grid, rgaaimg mewr

laqslOW atJO

ONLY $16.46
PER M O N TH * » *b -~ t-

tCASMSMCt MMJO
tW D O IT P N C r tOKJO

Budgat tsema; n* down paimiaM, BM.4B gar mangi far 3B mawtha.

t at I1.7BW I
pasMyga mala

S B t  ta d s  aM y 3 1 ,1 9 8 3 .

■M
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Lottery w inners take home p ile  o f logs
HARTTX)RD, Cona (A () — Hie prlM In the

•tate’i  latest lottery isn’t a pile of loot; it’s s
' a handful ofof logs, and, if you’re not carefui 

blisters

allowed to swing an ax on state land.
Those chosen will be able to cut as many u  

five cords of wood, smfing a two-year ban on 
such chopping.

Because of overwhelming demand for ap- 
idications to cut firewood from state land, of
ficials are running a lottery to choose who will be

Each cord will cost Connecticut’s Paul 
Bunyans 110, but that’s a bargain with some 
wood selling at $100 per cord.

SUte landb have bean dlvidsd Inte 17 
roanagemmt units and a lottery appUcaot must 
Indicate a first and second choice w oPOW i fay 
cutting. Abo, applicants must say whether they 
want a two-coro lot or a five-cord lot.

SUte officiab expect to issue abmrt 4,SOO 
permite diaing the next fiscal year Lottery 
applications became available thb week.

1 UK I.EADKK — Outweighed by nearly 50 pounds, 2-year-old Dennis Bennett is happy to let 
Jude, the (ireat Dane, chart the course down a St, Joseph. Vlo. sidewalk. Dennis’ mother, 
Dianne Bennett, stands in the background as the 52-pouiid youngster travels with the 
KO-pound family pet.

Board recommends 
funds fo r Texas 
co llege construction

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — The Legislative Budget Board 
says lawmakers should put $160.6 million into an interim 
fund to pay for college construction until a permanent 
source of money is established

The Legislature meets in special session beginning May 
24 to tackle the college construction funding question. 
Until 1979, the 17 universities outside the Permanent 
University Fund depended on the state property tax to pay 
I or construction.

The state stopped collecting the tax after the 1979 
Legislature reduced it from 10-cents per $100 to .0001 
cents

Gov Bill Clements wants the special session to approve 
a constitutional amendment abolishing the tax Clements 
also wants a contingency fund to cover construction costs 
until the 198.3 regular session can devise a permanent 
funding system.

LBB staff members reviewed the building projects 
sought by the 17 non-PUF schools The universities pushed 
for a total construction and repair budget of $482 million.

Jim Oliver, deputy LBB director, said “ some very 
subjective judgments” were used by staff members to 
f igure out which projects should be approved.

The $160 6 million would include $112.2 million from 
general revenue. $17 4 million in funds now in the com
ptroller's office, and $31 million in state property taxes 
distributed to the universities but unspent.

The PUF, which derives its money from oil leases on 
state owned lands in Wast Texas, is shared by several 
campuses of the University of Texas and Texas A&M 
systems

lA^gislators on the LBB approved the staff recom
mendation that would give $40 5 million — the largest 
single chunk — to the University of Houston The 
University of Texas at Arlington would get the second 
biggest share — $20.7 million

The LBB also provided an analysis of the past 
distribution of property tax money It showed that 10 
universities had been ‘overfunded " from 1966 through 
1978 Midwestern and several other universities which 
complained about the 1979 reduction of the tax were 
among those “ overfunded"

COMING JUNE 6
GIBSONS A

a a a a a a a a a a  ADUa

Congratulations!

Dr. David Rickey, D.D.S.

On the purchase 

of a Private

Telephone System

'Thanks for Buying in Big Spring'

A D V A N < ^ ( V ^ L ^ | | 0 | ^ ^ ^ T E M S

006Vk JohOBon 2630813
D M fg n  •  EngHiMring •  Installation •  Sarvica

M a r t a x  H o w t a l l g h t s  P e r c a le
Twin r«g. 13.00. .
Full Sh««tt, rag. 16.00. . .
Qu««n ShM tt, r«g. 21.00.
King r«g. 36.00. . .
Standard Ca»», r*g. 13.00 
Kin^ Casa. r*g. 13.00. .

TOWELS KITCHEN TOWELS
Bath reg. 9 .0 0 ........................ .5.99

1 9 9Hand reg. 6 .0 0 ...................... .3.99
Wash reg. 3 .0 0 ......................
Choose solids o r p rin ts .

, .2.19 1
Reg. 3.00

ON SALE
They’re from famous Pillowtex in a 
choice of gentle or firm support 
density. Filled with Trevira* poly
ester fiber and covered with wash
able polyester and cotton ticking. 
Sizes Reg. Sale
Standard $14 6.99
Queen $18 7.99
King $20 9.99

HIGHLAND aNTER

LOOKING FOR
V 4 % - V 2 %  MORE
ON YOUR
SAVINGS?

■ k

Then look at Citizens Federal Credit Union. Thanks to recent 
deregulation of federal credit unions. Citizens is now offering 
a higher rate of return on money market certificates than can 
banks or savings & loans. In fact, we are paying from V4 % to 
V2 % more than anyone else.

Come in or call and we will be glad to discuss these 
certificates with you. You can invest $10,000 or more for six 
months and enjoy this higher rate of return ... and the cer
tificates are fully insured by an agency of the federal govern
ment.

AND .... we have a new certificate to offer those who want to 
invest only $7,500 for less than six months. We call it the 
Mini-Term certificate. With this instrument your savings will 
earn the higher rate of return also, but it can be written to 
mature from 90 up to 179 days; you set the maturity for your 
own convenience. The Mini-Term certificate is also risk-free.

High yield, safety, convenience ... You’ll find them all at 
Citizens.

^NCUAi c«a4N mm tmmmrn

gnZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 42§* 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIQ SPBINQ. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE; (91S) 2e7-S373
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Fiery crash  
kills Smiley
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FATAL CRASH — The race car of Gordon Smiley, 33, of Grapevine, 
Texas, disintegrates as it hits the turn three wall during qualifications at

4 i,t  % -.-^v

AtsocUtMj Pr«ts photo

the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Saturday. Smiley died instantly of head 
injuries.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ' — Driver Gordon 
Smiley, warming up for a qualification for 
the Indianapolis 500, was fatally injured 
Saturday when his race car slammed 
against the third-turn concrete wall and 
virtually disintegrated.

He suffered head injuries and died in
stantly, according to Dr. Henry Bock of the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway medical staff.

Smiley, 33, apparently lost control of his 
Cosworth-power^ March race car and slid 
280 feet sideways into the wall. The car then 
went airborne 50 feet and broke into three 
sections as debris flew in every direction.

He was the first fatality at Indianapolis 
since 1973 and the second driver tolled 
during qualifications of a major racing 
event in the past week. Canada’s Gilles 
Villeneuve d i^  May 8 when his Ferrari 
Formula I car crashed at Zolder, Belgium, 
during a qualification run for the Belgium 
Grand Prix.

Smiley’s last previous appearance at 
Indianapolis also ended in a crash. His car 
struck the fourth-turn wall during the 1981 
Indy 500, but he was not injured.

Smiley, of Grapevine, Texas, was running 
easily through the third turn when his car 
suddenly veered up into the wall. Observers 
said he apparently over-corrected the 
steering after starting to lose control of the 
high powered racer. It was Smiley’s second 
warmup lap before a possible qualification 
attempt for the May 30 race.

It t(K)k the track safety crew about 10 
minutes to pry Smiley from the wreckage

Smiley was going to try for his third stall 
in the 500, the world's richest automobile 
race. He qualified for his second Indy 506 
last year at 192.988 mph, good for a start 
from the No.8 position, but crashed in the 
fourth turn after 141 of the 200 laps. He 
wound up 22nd among the 33 starters.

Smiley began racing professionally in 
1975, gaining most of his early experience 
with the Sports Car Club of America and the 
Aurora Formula I series in England. He was 
a four-time SCCA champion and won the 
Aurora series championship once.

Smiley’s first Indy-car start was at the 
Ontario 200 in California in 1980. He started 
14th and finished sixth. Later that year, he 
qualified for his first Indianapolis race at 
186.848 mph, the ninth-fastest speed in the 
field. After starting 20th, he drove 47 laps 
before turbocharger failure knocked him 
out of the race for a 25th-place finish. His 
only other championship-car race in 1960 
was in the Michigan 150, in which he finished 
20 th.

His best speed here this year was 197 mph 
during a final practice session Saturday.

Smiley is survived by his wife, Barbara. 
His body will be taken to Omaha, Neb., for 
burial.

The last deaths at Indianapolis were in 
1973, when veteran driver Art Pollard was 
killed during practice and driver Swede 
Savage and pit crewman Armando Teran 
died in separate incidents during the race. 
Sixty two people have died at the Speedway 
since 1909

Classy seniors superior in Steer scrimmage
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Running back George Bancroft wiped a 

handful of sweat off his forehead, looked 
back to the field and said, ‘ ‘ I guess it’s not as 
exciting as ‘Conan, the Barbarian’ but it’s 
all right.”

And the senior-to-be, who doubles as a 
Steer linebacker, wasn’t too far off the truth.

Big Spring High seniors scored on a 29- 
yard pass from Adam Rodriquez to Scott 
Griffin and a^ain on a four-yard run by 
second team quarterback Dean Gartman to 
blank a mixture of underclassman 14-0 
Saturday afternoon in a football scrimmage 
at Memorial Stadium.

To his credit, Bancroft ran for 80 yards on 
11 carries while in the offensive backfield 
and turned in an interception and fumble 
recovery on defense to lead an encouraging 
showing for BSI6 coaches.

Bancroft was Just one of several players 
that had impressive afternoons. Quar
terback Adam Rodriquez, decked out in a 
bright red vest to keep from being tackled, 
hit four of six passes in the first half of the 
scrimmage for 42 yards and the scoring pass 
to Griffin. Another senior-to-be, Carl Green, 
recovered two fumbles while un
derclassman Jay Pirkle ran well in the 
second half after having a 35-yard burst 
called back in the first half.

“ We learned a lot today but we are still 
confused,”  said head coach Ralph Harris. 
“ We have a very confusing style of play 
that’s a turnaround from what we’ve been 
trying to do. We were trying to out-physical 
our opponents. Now we’ve turned to a more 
complicated structure and are sacrificing

looking good for a better final results. That, 
we hope, is on the scoreboard.”

One area of concers Harris pointed to was 
blocking by his linemen, receiver and 
running backs. “ We don’t have too many 
workouts left before we go to Snyder. We 
have to get better fundamentally.”

Harris was pleased with Rodriquez’s 
command of the offense although he ad
mitted not being able to go full speed with 
his top signal was a limitation.

“ I don’t know where we are at with our 
quarterback since we’ve had only limited 
contact with Adam,”  he said. “ He’s taking it 
well though.”

Rodriquez is pitcher on the Big Spring 
High baseball team.

Harris said he spotted some new 
leadership on the field Saturday, especially 
in his seniors group. Rodriquez and Gart
man directed the seniors offense while Ted 
Gillis and Tommy Gartman shared quar
terback chores for the underclassman along 
with Pirkle.

“ There are still a lot of question marks 
that need to be answered,”  Harris said. 
"What we’re trying to do in spring drills is 
find out what we want to do and who the 
people are that are going to have to do it.”  

Harris added that l^au se of Friday’s 
baseball playoffs in Denton, the annual 
Black-Gold game may be moved to 4 p.m. 
Saturday to give baseballers Rodriquez, 
Alan Trevino and Danny Stephen chances to 
play.

Trevino made a catch on offense as a 
receiver and intercepted a pass on defense 
while Stephen played linebacker and ran for 
almost 40 yards as a back.

.. . - . . ' j
TED (ill.LIS TRIES SCISSORS APPROACH 

.senior-to-be George Bancroft cuts down his man
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Greg Jaklewicz

Timely ba llad  fo r on unsung hero

The name is Restelli. Not Andretti or 
Cappaletti, although this Big Spring senior has 
been as important to Steer athletics as Mario 
and John rave been to racing and football 
respectively.

Diean Restelli is the head student trainer at 
Big Spring High, at least for another week or 
so before he graduates. Trainers and 
managers probably work as hard and get less 
credit than most people realize. And thanked? 
Not often enou^, r ^ y .

Where would the writer of this column be tf 
there was no Jamie Scott to fill in the blanks in 
his scorebook while he roamed foul territory 
snapping photos during Steer baseball games. 
T  prabaldy have taken advantage of Jamie and 

ih i iy  him a steak dinner or least a new

In my short time in Big Spring, I ’ve worked 
with Jamie more than Dean. Still, the com- 
liments (h i this busy youig man were enough 
(H* me to do a UtUe Invesli^tion.
Dean hi^,served as a .manager and trainer 

sihce his iaventh grade school days. He’s b e ^  
on the Job for basketball, football, track and

F.

one year for baseball. His duties in football in- 
clucle taking care of and repairing equipment 
and attending as many games as p(»ssible to 
treat injuries. During Itosketball season he 
teamed with Jamie to keep stats and keep an 
eye (Hi the quipment while in track, “we do 
whatever the coach wants us to,’’ he said.

School trainer Everett Blackburn says that 
not many athletes stick with sports junior high 
through senior year but Restelli accomplished 
that feat.

“We had to take P.E. and athletics when I 
was in junior high,’’ he explained his start. “ I 
just wanted to do athletics. I wasn’t that good 
in competition but I  still wanted to do my

By the dme he was it sophomore, he had 
e a r ^  enoiu^ credentials to have Blackburn 
appoint him head student trainer, llia t  job in
volved more than snapping chin straps on 
helmets.

“What* I learned came from watching coach 
Blackburn,’’ Dean explained of his new job 
fixing scrapes, bumps, bruises and muscle 
pulls. *T read some books and we tried to go to 
some workshops but the school wouldn’t let us.

Whatever happened, that’s when I learned it”
Athletes generally put in long days, 

especially if they work hard at their sport. 
Managers and trainers come to work before 
and leave after all the others. During spring 
drills. Dean works fourth period during 
school, prepares for afternoon workouts dur
ing sixth period and then is on the field from 
3:30-7:30 p.m.

During football season, it’s about the same 
only harder because of the endless list of 
junior high, freshmen, sophomore, junior 
varisty and varsity games played each week.

Does he have time for anything else?
“ I go home and study when things are 

done,’̂  he said.
Between the books and rolls of tape. Dean is 

also a Big Spring Police Explorer and captain 
of the (HrMnization at that. In fact, law en
forcement combined with a little art study will 
be his (Hime interests when he enrolls at 
Western Texas College next fall.

He’s already served four years with the Elx- 
plorers and spends his free nours cruising the 
streets of the Spring City in patrol cars, learn
ing the duties of a police officer. Just to keep

from being bored at WTC, Dean is trying to 
become a trainer through a scholarship pro
gram. If he doesn’t get that, he’ll still 
volunteer his services after class.

“ 1 guess it’s just in me, 1 like helping 
people,’’ he said about his busy schedule. “ I 
feel that a person should go out and do 
something that he’s best at.’’

Just as long as he keeps up his grades, his 
parents are big supporters of Deans activities! 
“They just want me to do the best I can. And 
my folks know I try to do my best.’’

Restelli was honored at the spring sports 
banquet earlier this week with an award and 
attache case for his long service to the local 
athletic program. It may not end with grauda- 
tion as Dean promises to help all he can next 
ear when coaches call (Hi Scott to assume the 
eadership role.r.

Dean may not have made too many 
headlines or figured in too many wins or loses 
in six yef"“ •—— *— * — ‘
in Big S[
in » x  years but he’s played an important part 

Spring sports. He’s not an Andretd or 
Cappaletti but for Steer sports, he’s co'tainly 
an MVP.

\
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This p itcher re a lly  
can 'M ae' 'em down

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Note: As the Big Spring Steers enter the Class 5A playoffs this week, 
The Herald will spotlight a player each day that made this year’s 23-9 
and district championship success a reality.

It was 5 p.m. Friday, a time of week when most 
people are ready to forget work and concentrate 
on a weekend of fun. For Big Spring pitcher Moe 
Rubio, tt was a time for extra running as he 
prepared for Tuesday’s bi-district opener 
against Denton.

Running has become a workout staple for 
Rubio, a senior on the Steer baseball squad. 
Cousin Frank Rubio, a former BSHS standout 
and now a player in the Phillies organization, has 
given Rubio a few points when he visits and the 
one thing he stresses is running.

“ It really helps late in the game,”  Rubio ex
plains. “ You have that extra energy and extra 
kick. You can go all seven innings and not be all 
that tired. Of course, it all depends on how the 
game is going.”

Rubio had fair success on the mound as a 
junior, beating Abilene High twice in district 
play This year, however, things have fallen into 
place and Rubio blossomed into District 
5-AAAAA’s premier pitcher

Not only did he lead the league in record with a 
10-2 mark but he was 6-1 in league play, losing on
ly to Abilene in the Steers’ 5-5A opener After 
that, he won six straight games and shut out op
ponents in four of his last five starters His 5-5A 
earned run average was 0.45 

His top performances of the year were 1-0 nine- 
inning victory ovei San Angelo, a one-hit shutout 
win over Midland and another 1-0 victory over

the Bobcats which sewed up the league crown for 
Big Spring.

“ The record really wasn’t a surprise,”  he said. 
“ 1 knew we were going to win plenty of games so 
I wasn’t concern^ about my record. If you get 
good defense like we’ve had, it makes it a lot
easier.”

Rubio describes himself as a control-type pit
cher rather than a strikeout artist or junkball 
hurler. “ The main thing is throwing strikes ... I 
try for control,”  he says of his pitching tactics. 
“ In a tough district like this, you’re going to have 
guys that can hit the ball. But I have confidence 
in the guys we have to back me up.”

He mixes up his fastball and curveball, occa
sionally trying a drop pitch.”  I don’t throw that 
much, maybe once or twice in a game,”  he smil
ed.

A pitcher gets the most workout in a game and 
his workout habits during the week are very im
portant.

“ The day after a game I just work on getting 
my arm back in shape,” he says. That means ice 
treatment after the game and lifting a little 
weight the next day. Antoer day he’ll just rest the 
arm before warming up the day before a game 
by throwing from the mound “ to get the strike 
zone back again.”

Each day, though, involves some running.
The Steers had a very organized pitching at 

tack this past season In district, Rubio and 
junior right hander Adam Rodriquez threw 
against each team, one throwing in the first half

and the other on the mound when the teams met 
for the second time.

Both pitchers worked with sophomore catcher 
Marty Rodriquez,^ man they put a lot of faith in. 
“ Marty calls the pitches but if I think the signal 
isn’t right for the situation, I ask him to give me 
another signal,”  Rubio said.

Besides the support from his defense and bat- 
terymate, Rubio gets encouragement from his 
eight brothers and sisters.

“ Oh yeah, I get plenty of that at home,”  he said 
of his family’s booster efforts. “ They really help 
a lot.”

Rubio began playing baseball when he was 
seven and has b««n on the mound or at third base 
since. He made the junior varisty squad as a 
freshman and was relief pitcher as a sophomore. 
He started for the Steers last spring when the 
team 13-13 and 7-7 in district. He tried his hand at 
basketball as a freshman and sophomore but 
now sticks strictly to the diamond.

“ 1 want to try to go to college somewhere but it 
all depends if they like what they see,”  he said of 
his post-graduation plans. He plans to throw 
some for the Big Spring Cardinals semi-pro team 
this summer to keep his arm in shape.

First, though, are the state playoffs and Den
ton.

“ I look at it as a big game,”  Rubio says. “ In 
high school ball, we’ve never been to the 
playoffs. We went to state twice in summer 
league but this is a lot different.”

Bonnell bombs Rangers, 5-2
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) — Barry Bonnell 

■ was about an hour late getting to the showers 
after Saturday night’s 5-2 Toronto win over the 
Texas Rangers

Bonnell hit a run-scoring triple and a two-run 
homer, scored twice and was besieged by 
reporters wanting post-game interviews.

But he did not complain about the extra atten
tion

“ That,s a lot better than hitting 100 and not 
having anybody wanting to talk to you, including 
your teammates,”  Bonnell said 

Bonnell, a lifetime 261 hitter, raised his 1982 
average to .446 with Saturday’s outbrust, aiding 

, the cause oi winning pitcher Jim Clancy, who pit
ched a four-hitter; ,i; „ ',.

“ I ’m just awestruck by the whole thing,” Bon 
nell said. “ I feel great at the plate, the ball looks 

' this big”  — he held his hands in a circle the size 
of a basketball — “ I’m just in a daze”

Bonnell’s first-inning triple scored Garth lorg, 
who had singled, and Bonnell scored when Texas 
shortstop Mario Mendoza misplayed Wayne Nor 
dhagen’s infield grounder 

Bonnell then crashed a fifth inning homer, his 
second of the year, knocking in Damso Garcia, 
who had doubled

Clancy, 4-2, struck out nine Rangers, while 
Texas starter Frank Tanana, 1-5, gave up seven 
hits before being lifted in the seventh 

The Rangers scored both of their runs in the 
sixth after they loaded the bases with no outs. 
John Grubb brought one run in with a sacrifice 
fly and Larry Parrish drove in another run with 
an infield out

Garcia drove in Toronto’s final "un with a 
. single in the ninth

Am erican League

A ’ s 7, Yankees 3

()AKIj\ND, Calif. (AP ) — Duane Murphy and 
Jimmy Sexton smacked solo homers and Kelvin 
Moore rapped a two-run single Saturday to lead 
the Oakland A s to a 7-3 victory over the New 
York Yankees

Murphy hit his team-leading eighth homer of 
the year in a four-run first-inning outburst after 
Rickey Henderson had opened the game with a 
double ^

Sexton smacked his first major league home 
run in four years in the second inning for a 5-0 
lead

Rick Langford, who had a two-hit shutout 
through the sixth, gave up a 400-foot homer to 
Oscar Gamble to lead off the seventh. Roy 
Smalbey walked and Butch Wynegar slammed a 
two-run homer to right.

The victory boosted Langford’s record to 3-5, 
while Yankee starter Rudy May, 0-2, took the 
loss

for a home run in the second.
Dwight Evans doubled home Rick Miller and 

sent Jerry Remy to third in the fifth and, one out 
later, Perez doubled both runners home. Carney 
Lansford’s RBI doubled and cathcer John 
Wathan’s errant throw allowed the Red Sox to 
take an 8-0 lead after five.

Geroge Brent, celebrating his 29th birthday, 
tripled leading off the sixth and scored on a 
grounder Brett slugged a towering three-run 
home run to chase winner Mike Torrez, 3-2, in the 
Royals four-run seventh. Left-hander Vida Blue, 
2-3, started for the Royals but pulled a leg muscle 
on his last pitch on the first inning, forcing hint to 
leave the game.

Tigers 5, Twins 4

Red Sox 10, Royals 5
KANSAS Cl'TY, Mo (AP)  — Tony Perez

tri^ered a five-run Boston outburst with a fifth
inning double Saturday, leading the Red Sox to a 
10-5 victory over the Kansas City Royals. Jim 
Rice’s run-scoring double and Perez’s RBI single 
gave the Red Sox a 2-0 lead in the first, and Dave 
Stapleton hit reliever Jim Wright’s second pitch

DETROIT (AP)  — Lance Parrish belted a one- 
out homer in the 10th inning to power Detroit to a 
5-4 victory over the Minnesota 'Twins, the Tigers’ 
second successive extra-inning triumph.

Parrish’s blow into the upper deck came on a 2 
2 pitch from Darrell Jackson, 0-4, the fourth 
Twins pitcher in the game 

Tiger reliever Elias Sosa, 2-1, who came into 
the game in the 10th after Detroit starter Milt 
Wilcox had gone the first nine, got the victory.

The Twins got one in the second when Detroit 
starter Milt Wilcox threw a wild pitch that 
allowed John Castino to score from third.

Tom Brunansky hit his first major league 
home run of the season, a solo shot in the Twins’ 
third, and Randy Johnson’s sixth homer of the 
season with Bobby Mitchell on board in the 
Minnesota seventh tied the score 4-4.

Sutton wins another, 4-1
HOUSTON ( AP)  — Houston’s Don Sutton fired 

a three-hitter to become the National League’s 
first six-game winner and Phil Garner knocked 
in two runs as the Astros downed the Chicago 
Cubs 4-1 Saturday night 

Sutton, 6-1, yielded singles to Ryne Sandberg 
and Bump Wills in the third inning Sandberg 
stole second, moved up on Ferguson Jenkins’ 
bunt and scored on a groundout by Steve Hender 
son before Wills got the second hit off Sutton 

Sutton, who struck out six and walked two, 
retired 11 in a row until Wills singled again in the 
ninth. Sutton got 19 of the last 21 batters he faced.

Denny Walling hammered the first pitch by 
boser Jenkins, 2-4, for a first-inhing triple Tony 
Scott’s sacrifice fly gave Houston a 1-0 lead 

The Cubs tied the score in the third, but 
Gamer’s single to left in the fourth drove in Ray 
Knight, who had walked and advanced to second 
on a groundout, to put Houston in front 

Danny Heep’s run-scoring single in the sixth 
made it 3-1, and Gamer doubled home Knight, 
who scored three runs, in the eighth.

National League
eighth inning to give Philadelphia a 5-3 victory 
over the San Francisco Giants Saturday night, 
the Phillies’ sixth straight triumph.

Dernier tied the score at 3-3 with his first 
major league homer, off Dan Schatzeder. One 
out later, Schatzeder was replaced by Greg 
Minton, 2-3, who walked Mike Shmidt and then 
gave up Matthews’ third homer on a 3-1 pitch.

Matthews, who also singled in a run, now has 
13 hits and 10 RBI in his last 25 at-bats and has 
improved his average from .22gto .280.

Right-hander Larry Christenson, 3-3, allowed 
seven hits in eight innings for the victory, 
striking out five and walking none. Sparky Lyle 
pitched a scoreless ninth to gain his first save of 
the season.

Welsh, 1-0, allowed the Expos’ first run in the 
second inning when A1 Oliver slugged his fourth 
home run of the season. Welsh took a two-hitter 
into the ninth inning when Andre Dawson 
singled, stole second and score on Oliver’s 
single

The Packes tied the game in the fourth after 
Expos starter Charlie Lea, 1-2, had retired the 
first nine batters he faced. Leadoff hitter Alan 
Wiggins beat out an infield hit, stole second and 
scored on Ruppert Jones’s two-out double.

San Diego added two runs in the fifth. Terry 
Kennedy led off with an infield hit, took second 
on a wild pitch and, after a walk to Randy Bass, 
scored on Joe Lefebvre’s double. Ldebvre 
moved to third on the play when Bass was caught 
in a rundown and scored on a squeeze bunt by 
Welsh.

Mats 6, Dodgers 4

Cardinals 7, Braves 6
Pirates 12, Reds 9

ATLANTA (A P ) — Gene Garber’s throwing 
error allowed Ken Oberkfell to score the go- 
ahead run in the 10th inning and Lonnie Smith 
followed with a three-mn homer, and the St 
Louis Cardinals went on to a 7-6 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves Saturday night.

Oberkfell led off the inning with a single and 
went to second when Willie McGee bunted for 
another hit. Bruce Sutter also bunted, but 
Garber, 4-2, trying to force Oberkfell, threw wide 
of third, allowing him to score.

Snith, who was 3-for-4 with three runs scored 
ffiyl four RBI, followed with his fifth homer, off 
Rick Camp, making the score 7-3,

Setter, 2-0, got credit for the victory although 
1m  gave up a three-run homer to Chris Chambliss 
in m  bottom of the 10th.

The game was played before a crowd of 48,481, 
Dm  largest turnout at Atlanta Stadium since July 
A19T7.

PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Johnny Ray and pit
cher Rick Rhoden each homered during a nine- 
run third inning, and Rhoden pitch^ eight 
strong innings as the Pittsburgh Pirates out- 
slugg(^ the Cincinnati Reds 12-9 Sunday.

Rlwden, 2-4, took a five-hitter into the ninth 
inning when Cincinnati scored five runs. He left

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Joel Youngblood’s three- 
run homer and a strong relief stint by Pat Zachiy 
propelled the New York Mets to a 6-4 trium|W 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers Saturday night

Zachry, 2-1, allowed three hits and one run in 
four innings after replacing Mets starter (Charlie 
Puleo in the fifth inning. Puleo was forced out of 
the game with stiffness in his right shoulder. 7

after yielding three hits, iciuding a two-run triple
i0e<jto Gernrun Barranca, and Alex Trevino singed 

off reliver Enrique Romo to sc(»% Barranca. 
Mike Vail followed with a two-run homer to 
make it 12-9.

Ray belted a three-run homer that chased 
Cincinnati’s Frank Pastore, 4-3, during the 
Pirates' barrage. Ray added a two-run siiifpe in 
the fourth inning for a career-high five RBI. 
Rhoden smacked a double and a two-run homer 
in the third as the Pirates sent 12 batters to the 
plate.

Neil Allen pitched the ninth for his ninth save. 
Hubie Brooks’ two-run single in the fifth inning, 

accounted for the decisive runs. /

With the Mets leading 4-3, catcher John 
Steams walked, George Foster singled and 
Youngblood was hit by a pitch. Brooks then drill
ed a 1-1 pitch off Dodgers reliever Dave Stewart 
to right field, driving in Steams and Poster.

Pedro Guerrero accounted for three Dodger 
runs with an RBI single and a two-run homer,- 

The Mets tagged loaer Ted Power, 0-1, for four 
runs in the bottom of the first.

Padres 6, Expos 2

Phillies 5, Giants 3

*HIA (A P ) — Gary Matthews and 
Jer slammed home runs in the

MONTREAL (AP)' -  Chris Welsh threw a 
four-hitter and drove in two runs to hc^ the San 
Diego Padres defeat the Montreal fopos 8-2 
Saturday.
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NOW YOU CAN PUT ASET 
OF72rSON 
FOR UP TO 
*36 OFF.
Some sales are just worth waiting 
for. This Is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 on a set of four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-tractlon 
721 tires—our most popular radlals.

95721 steel belted radW.
Regular $61 NOW

Stas Was SALE F.E.T.
(WimaarsM) (p trlka(_ (par Itral JparUral

P175« 0R13 tS2 SSS.S6 SI 76
P175I70R13 61 M.S6 1 73
P1S5« 0R13 S3 M.S6 192
P205I70R13 71 63.S6 2 14
P175I75R14 67 SS.M 183
P185/75R14 68 S0.W 204
P19S/75R14 70 tz-ts 2 18
P205/75R14 72 64.S6 234
P205I70R14 76 67 JS 223
P215/75R14 77 tt-te 246
P225I75R14 80 71.95 268
P205I7W 15 74 66.96 247
PZiVTWIS 79 70.96 269
P228/75R16 86 76.96 2 78
P238r75R15 94 S4.96 301

No trade-in needed All prices plus (a«

/
piaeMoan wtnteweii. 
Plue*1.WF.E.T.

If we should sell out of your size, 
we’ll give you a “ralrtcheck”  assuring 
later delivery at the advertised price.

STEEL BELTED 
721* M ETRIX

Yesterday’s radlals just won’t do for
today's re-engineered 
cars. The handling 
and styling of the 
new 721 Metrix com
plement the newer 
imports. All-season 
traction delivers 
Metrix performance 
year 'round.

Stoaltax R adtal^
Radial cortstuction, with 
strong steel stabilizer 
belts, helps provide 
positive steering control, 
cornering and low fuel 
consumption.
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StaaHax Radtal 
Town A CountryTM
Designed for use where 
extra traction is needed. 
This tire features sieel 
belts for strength and 
resistance to impacts.
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YOU CAN 
TRUST US 

FOR SERVICE, 
TOO.

T ru st us 
to  save you  

i, too .m oney,
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust Is Firestone Not 
iust for tires But for 
quality service, too 
Whether service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacemer>t. a 
lube and oil change, a 
complete tune-up, or a 
major brake i-«verhaul.
At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll find an 
outstar>ding combina
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modem 
service equipment. To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust.
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don’t 
believe the measure of 
top service is paying a 
top price to get it.
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Front dtac brakaa ovarhaul 
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3-POINT
BRAKE O VERH A U L  
• Install front pads 

y  • Resurface rotors
► ^  • Inspect the system
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INTO HEAVY MEDAL— Big Spring High track standout Caria Jackson doesn’t have 
enough space in her room at home for ail her medals, plaques, certificates and 
trophies she won during four years of competition. Included among the M phis assort
ment of treasurers pictured here is the Wanda Fergason Award, far left, for being

HaraM piMl* Sy O r*s JakUwici

chosen the top female athlete at BSHS this past year. She sharedIhe honor with team
mate Elise Wheat. Around her neck is the gold medal she won after breaking the state 
5-A long Jump record last weekend in Austin.

Aloma's Ruler conquers Preakness

Big Spring (Texas) HaraM, Sun., May 16,1982 3-b

-Sports Shorts—
Arencibla wins tournament

Bill ArendUa rippad A.J. Pirkle 21-2,21-a to win the 
open cUuM at tha Marqlias Brothers Handball Tourna
ment Saturday aftamotMi at the YIICA.

In the conaotation bracket, Henry Flores of Lubbock 
tripped up Raul Marques 21-10,21-17. Areodibia, Pirkle 
and Marques are all from Big Spring.

Manuel Blarquex of Big S ^ ijg  defeated Doug Ran
dolph of Lubbock 21-16. 21-19 to win t ^  second flicpit 
while Terry Cosby of Big Spring outlasted Greg Loran 
ot Lubbock 21-17,.21‘ 14 for class B honors. Conaolation 
winner was Raymond Adams of Odessa wbo clipped 
fellow Odessan Jim Montgomery 21-10, 21-14.

Cardinals faceA's Sunday
The Big Spring Cardinals host the Abilene A ’s in a 

1:30 p.m. game today at the Roy Anderson Complex.
The C a i^  are 4-2 entering the game and the semi- 

pro team will be pii the road next weekend to play 
Alpine International.

Pitching Sunday will be Orlando Olague or Luis 
Rodriquez. Other starters are Tony Rubio or Adam 
Yanez, second base; Ysa Rubio, leftfield; Sammy 
Rodriquez, shortstop; John Morelion, third base; 
Ernest Garcia, center field; and Raul Rubio or Pete 
Amaro, right field.

Tennis clinic sets dates
Tennis Day Clinics are scheduled this summer at the 

Figure Seven Tennis Center says Big Spring High 
coach Alan HoUidav.

Sessions are set June 14-18 and 21-2S while in
termediates play July 8-16 and beginners July 12-16. 
Another session is slated July 19-23.

Beginners times are 8:30-10 a.m. aiKl intermediates 
10:05-11:35 a.m.

Cost is $48 per session which includes one month 
^court fee at the center.

For furt|ier information, contact Holliday at 263-2060 
after 6 p.m.

Cut-off number for each session is 40 participants.

WINS PREAKNESS — Aloma’s Ralcr with Jockey Jack Kaenel up wins the 
Preakness Stakes Saturday at Pimlico Race Track in Baltimore, Md. Linkage, left, 
came in second.

BALTIMORE (AP ) -  Aloma’s Ruler, 
ridden by 16-year-old Jack Kaenel, held off a 
stretch challenge by favored Linkage, 
ridden by 50-year-oid Bill Shoemaker, and 
won Saturday’s 1279,900 Preakness, which 
was run without Kentucky Derby winner 
GatoDelSol.

Kaenel, known as ’ ’Cowboy” and the 
youngest Preakness Jockey in modem 
times, put Aloma’s Ruler on the lead shortly 
after the start and he led six other 3-year- 
olds around the Pimlico oval.

Linkage was fourth entering the 
backstretch and third with a half mile to go. 
Then, Shoemaker moved him into con
tention as they turned for home, and 
although he nuide up some ground, he could 
not catch the flying Aloma’s Ruler, who 
earned his Preakness stkrt by winning the 
Withers Stakes at New York Just one week 
ago.

It had to be a disappointing defeat for 77- 
year-old trainer Henry Gark, who had 
skipped the Derby after Linkage had beaten 
Gato Del Sol in the Blue Grass Stakes April 
22. Gark said the Derby simply didn’t fit 
into his plans for Linkage.

'Then, Gato Del Sol became the first Derby 
winner not to start in the Preakness since 
Tomy Lee in 1959. Gato Dei Sd worked out 
at Belmont Park Saturday in preparation 
for the Belmont Stakes June S.

The IW-mile Belmont now looms as a 
showdown between Gato Del Sol and 
Aloma’s Ruler, ’ /ho missed the Derby 
because he was sidelined by an iqjury.

Aloma’s Ruler, setting the pace, reached 
the end of the 1 3-16 miles in 1:552-5, one-half 
length in front of Linkage, who was 6=V4 
lengths ahead of Cut Away. Bold Style was 
fourth, another two lengths back.

Sharing credit with Kaenel for Aloma’s 
Ruler’s impressive victory was trainer 
Butch Lenzini, who got Nathan Scherr’t colt 
back to the races April 29 after the colt had 
suffered a wrenched left front ankle while 
training for the March 6 Flamingo.

After Kaenel guided Aloma’s Ruler in the 
one-mile Withers last week at Aqueduct, 
Scherr said in the winner’s circle: “ Next 
week, we will winthePreakness.”  And, with 
a crowd of 80,724 cheering him on, Aloma’s 
Ruler did Just that.

Before the race, Lenzini said, “ I honestly 
feel that if he didn’t get hurl. I ’d have the top 
3-year-old right now. I still believe he’s the 
bMt, but now we have to go out and get it 
(the division championship).”  The son of 
Iron Ruler took a big step in that direction 
Saturday. -

Aloma’s Ruler earned $209,900 from a 
purse of $279,900, both Preakness records, 
for Scherr, a Baltimore building contractor, 
and paid his backers $15.80, $4.60 and $3.60.

Linkage, owned by Jane DuPont Lunger, 
returned $2.60 and $2.60. Cut Away, the 
longest shot in the field, owned by Herbert 
Allen, was $6 to show.

Completing the order of finish were Laser 
Light, Reinvested and Water Bank. Rein
vested was not nominated to the race and 
cost owner Louis Wolfson $10,000 to sup
plement. Eight 3-year-olds were enter^ 
'Thursday, but the filly Cupecoy’s Joy was 
scratched Friday after co^iwner Roberto 
Perez became upset about the handling of 
his ticket r^uest.

Upon arrival at Pimlico, Lenzini had said: 
“ I know we are at a disadvantage as far as 
preparation is concerned, but this colt might 
be good enough to overcome it. ”

Kaenel put Aloma’s Ruler in the lead 
before the field reached the clubl.juse turn 
on the run past the stands the first time, and 
the colt was good enough to stay there.

Aloma’s Ruler led Bold Style, ridden by 
Leroy Moyers, through the clubhouse turn 
and into the backstretch, with Cut Away, 
ridden by Jerry Bailey, third and Linkage 
fourth. They ran that way down the 
iMckstretch and into the tum^ then 
Shoemaker, seeking his third Preakness 
victory, moved Linkage, the 1-2 favorite, up 
to challenge.

Falcons win USGA game
The Fiberflex Falcons improved their record to 2-4 

with a 7-5 victory Over the C ^-C o la  Colts Saturday.
Matt Burrow and Brad Roberts had two singles each 

for the Falcons while Bobby Brane had two hits for the 
Colts.

Burrow’s two-run single in the seventh inning made 
the difference in the game, allowing Jay Carr to earn 
the win.

Girl’s Softball
FirStTfational Bank went to 4-0 on the season by scor

ing three runs in the fifth inning to nip Cameo Energy 
Homes 12-11 in a United Girls Softball Association 
game.

Sharon Chattmaahit a home run in the fifth inning to 
bring First National within a run . Stacy Robinson 
singled and Jennifer Hernandez doubled in the tying 
run. Toy Tate singled with two Out to score Hernandez 
with the winning run.

Ken Osborne earned the win in relief.
'The First Federal Pakons outhit the OIL Blazers 

13-9 as Pam Martinez rapped two singles and Libby 
Hernandez doubled in Ihe tying run. Toy Tate singled 
with two outs to score Hernandez with the winning run.

Ken Osborne earned the win in reli^.
The First Federal Falcons outhit the OIL Blazers 

13-9 as Pam Martinez rapped two singles and Libby 
Hernandez a triple.

Tonya Gilstrap had the only extra base hit for the 
Blazers.

Hammond, Herm honored
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Former Wolves’ football 

coach Bob Reily was the speaker when the high school 
all sports banquet was held Tuesday night at the Mid
dle &hool cafetorium; "

Top awards went to senior Jeff Hammond, recipient 
of the “ C”  award for the outstanding male athlete; 
senior Karla Herm, outstanding female athlete; senior 
Kim Feaster, “ C”  award; and sophomore Laura 
Baum, “ Spirit”  award for the seond year in a row.

Opening left on busses
Big Spring High vice principal Craig Fisher reports 

15 seats are left to fill up a second charter bus to the Big 
Spring-Denton bi-district game Friday in Denton.

Spurs bow out; Sixers go gom e up
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Ekrvin “ Magic”  
Johnson and Jamaal Wilkes 
sank two free throws apiece 
and Bob McAdoo stole an 
inbounds pass and scored in 
the final 17 seconds Saturday 
night as the Los Angeles 
Lakers downed the San 
Antonio Spurs 128-123 to 
advance to the National 
Basketball A ssocia tion  
championship series.

'The Lakers eliminated San 
Antonio in four straight 
games for the Western 
Conference championship 
after downing Phoenix in 
four straight in the con
ference semifinals. The eight 
straight playoff victories are 
a feat matdied only by the 
1960 Minneapolis Lakers, 
who hold the NBA record 
with nine consecutive (dayoff 
victories.

Norm Nixon scored 30 
lints, McAddo came off the 

ench for 28, and Johnson 
and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
had 22 each in the balanced 
Los Angeles attack.

San Antonio tied the score 
four times and the lead 
changed five times in the last 
five  minutes, until the 
Inkers pulled it out in the 
flnal seconb. ’The last tie 
was at. 123-122 whan San 
Antonio’s Johnny Moore hit 
an 18-foot Jump shot with 
1:90 lefL

ITie score rmnained tied 
for the next 1:23 until 
Johnson was fouled by Mark 
Olberding and put the 
Lakers ahead to stay with 
two free throws.

San Antonio scored only 
once after that, on a free 
throw by Mike Mitchell, 
which made the score 124- 
123.

On the next possession, 
Mike Bratz wrapped his 
arms around Wilkes under 
the basket to prevent an easy 
layup and Wilkes converted 
the two free throws for a 126- 
123 Los Angeles lead with 
eight seconds left.

San Antonio called a 
timeout to set up a three- 
point shot, but McAdoo stole 
the inbounds pass and drove 
for the stuff to ensure the 
Lakers’ victory.

'The lead changed six times 
early in the first quarter 
until Nixon scored nine 
points and Loa Angeles took 
a 36-27 lead.

George Gervin scored 14 
points in the second quarter 
as the Spurs rallied to cut the 
lead to 66-64 at halftime.

In the third quarter, 
Gervin scored 10 points on 
five straight baskets in the

first 2:10 to help bring San 
Antonio from two points 
behind to a seven-point lead, 
(^rvin  went on to score 14 
points in the period, but 
Abdul-Jabbar and Nixon 
scored 10 apiece and Los 
Angeles recaptured the lead 
at 96-95 after three quarters.

Gervin fouled out with 6:10 
left after scoring 38 points. 
Mitchell added 30 points for 
the Spurs.

San Antonio outrebounded 
the Lakers, 45-40, but the 
Lakers outshot the Spurs, 58 
percent to SO percent.

SIxart 99, Caltics 97

P H ILA M IP H IA  (A P ) — 
Julius Erving scored 19 
points and Bobby Jones and 
Maurice Gieeks each added 
18 as the Philadelphia 76ers 
beat the Boston Celtics 9967 
Saturday after almost 
blowing a 14-point fourth- 
quarter lead in the National

Basketball 
playoffs.

Ih e  victory gave the 76ers 
a 2-1 lead in the best-of-seven 
E a s te rn  C on fe ren ce  
championship, which con
tinues here Sunday. The fifth 
game is scheduled for 
Wednesday night in Boston.

Larry Bird, who had 15 
points, 13 rebounds and 11 
assists, scored on a Jumper 
from the top of the key with 
43 seconds remaining to 
bring Boston within 99-97. In 
the final seconds, however. 
Bird, Cedric Maxwell and 
Bird again missed potential 
game-tying shots as the 
clock ran out.

Boston’s offense was led 
by Maxwell’s 18, while Kevin 
McHale and Gerald Hen
derson each scored 16.

’Ihe  76ersjg g j^ ^ g g ^ s

Association  basket by Erving with 11:06 
left in the game. But the 
76ers suddenly went cold and 
failed to score for 4:37 as the 
Celtics scored eight points 
and reduced the lead to 84-78.

Three times Philadelphia 
boosted its margin back to 
10, the last at 97-87 with 3:26 
remaining. The Celtics then 
scored six straight points to 
come within 97-93 on a three- 
pointer by Henderson with 
1:51 left.

The Celtics were dealt a 
blow within the first two 
minutes of the game when 
play-making guard Nate 
Archibald dove for a loose 
ball and tttslocated his left 
shoulder. Boston team 
physician Dr. Thomas Silva 
said Archibald was through 
for the series after an 
examinatlOD.

Select The Perfect Gift 
Pbf That Special

Graduate 
from PRAGER’S

•Suits by Playboy,
Johnny Carson 8 Athletic

•Shirts by Van Houson, 
and Careof Chib

•Shoes by Stifotcar and D exiir

• Sportcoats, Slacks, 

And Sportswear.

OVER STOCK
SALE

STRAW NATS
OFF

REGULAR 
PRICEP/SG-OACaDA: 20®/n

llviilUCOMINB JUNE 6
CIBSONS

W S g T I l H  W t A I

L t e iM i i

l-tO
iU I I T

•Select A Gift Certificate hi a sy !:i| | ^ y iia  cbohse. 
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m m i ^ tm m #i~4
AMKKICAM I

Cacteni DtvWeM 
W L Pet. M

Boelon Q 11 .474 —

Otrroit ao 12 .B2S 2
AAiiMfaukee ie 14 J43 4
Nmm York 15 17 .m 7
CIcveidnd u IB -4M 1
Toronto u IP 434
Belt! more 13 I f 406 p

Wtoitoi II Division 
C e i i f  orrtie

23 U  A3t
Chicago to U 4S 1
KanaasCIPy to u .543
Oakland IP IF A
Seattle 7 14 31 .433̂ V/i
Texaa P to .310 lOVi
AAinneacta 11 34 2P7 12</2

i « a o

U»4

Cfen l̂
Suntn 4M4I I '  I  1 4 

A-«54>.

FRIDAY

SatwnlBv'tOamM
Ovtrolt S, AMnnaola < 10 livOnai 
Botton )a  K a r w  City 5 
Oakland 7, Nny York 3 
Toronto S. Taxaa 3 
Milwaukaa 4, Chicago 3 
CalltonniB 4, Clavaland 4 
Seattta 3. Battimora 3

RanjerR 4 
Blue Jays 3

Pet. OB
439 —

539

NATIONAL LBAOUe 
■astam DIvWaa 

W L
SI Looi* 33 13
Philadelphia

14 15 .545
New York II 14
Montreal '5 '4 04
Pimburgh U 17 453
Chicago '4 30 4l3

Waaiarn DhrNlon 
Atlanta 77 '7 *47
SanOlego '7 ' 5 531
LosAngelei 17 II 04
Moulton 15 70 ^
SanFrarxIKO 15 30 ^
Cincinnati 14 19 434

Saturday'! Oamaa 
San Diego 6, Montreal 3 
Pitnoorgh 11 Cincinnati 9 
Philadelphia S.SanPranclKOS 
New York 4. Loa Angelai 4 
SI Loud 7, Atlanta 4, 10 Inninoi 
Moulton 4. Chicago 1

lO KN IiO TBPCAS
obrhW  abrbW

Garda b 10 1 0 ONTWt d 3 0 0 0
Isrg K 401 0 LJfyan 0\ 1 0 00
M/Mrtit lb 1000 Plywi f t 3 0 (1
BonrWI d 5 1 10  MratHi Ml 40 1 1
Noritvi 1 40 1 1 BSHI f t 10 3B
Mamy d lo io o r v b b  If 40 1 •
VaNc <ti 3111 Suntxg c 4 310
Owmg (ti 20 1 0 LAPlYh It 42 30
BartMd rt 1000  Pumom ft s o i l
IXmbII rt 1110 SMn f t 2 0 0 0
AJohran B 1000 Sanpb pr 03 00
BMarky c 1010  Robon a 10 10
Whilt c 30 11 W bow  a 3 0 0 0
Upthbu H> 40 1 0 SJhrttn 1b 20 00
Grtifin a 5000

To4BI 411113 TON a  4 0 4

Tacana OMMIOMft— 1
Toot M o o M o n a -4

Two out whan winning 
E-Saaln. IMkgar. 01 

Toronto 9, Teiiai 
Nordhagen.
Powell. Pultam t « - t4 a l«  !D. S »-O m ila  
Bonnall S-OarcIA Sundbarg,
Wagner. IP  —Plynn.

H BCR • •  SO

B l u e  J a y s  
R a n g e r s  2

RUMun U>3

Gercm 2) 
l(TB 2> 
fAtMm 2> 
BomHi d 
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B^^nn c 
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S 1 2 I 0W« 
3110 ^
2000 BM X>
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3000 Mwn to 
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3020 fVn »> 
SOOO^Tki m
1 000 u r m  (to
40 20lA*a«r m 
4 100
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31 20
3000
3001 
3001 
1000  
4010 
4000 
4010 
2 0 0 0  
1 000  
0 0 0 0
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W.m

pftcM to
A -40r?2|.

JMl̂ Sn T-8JI.

C u b s  6 
A s t r o s  3

OtICAOO

T(M V5WS TlM a 343

T a »  4B OB ■ »—3
E 43arciA Nerdtaa, Clancy, Gna*. 

CP Tawa 1 iPN TorolD 4 T a «  4 
»  upahw*. Gwda ® Buwell. Oktin
HR Barren SF -Gruti)

H III

MnOfen I  
Wild *> 
jKandr a> 
Budur lb 
Moremd rl 
Wboda cl 
jOevd c 
Boms ■  
Stdbrg 3b 
Nolaa p 
Tkroiii p 
WHmoa p

Cdncy Wa 3 4 2 3 3 9

Tarana UI5 
SchTTk* 
rop Or Ta 

a 14.405

413 7 4
733 3 1 

I :earleld) Total

HOUCTON
irhM
40 11 PUN rt
4 110 KNcaly (h 
10 0 0 TScolt a
5 13 1 Knar Jb
3 110 X n a  •
4 111 Aittay c
3 0 0 1 waning lb
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4 12 1 Than ph 
3000 OCnOlh p 
0000  Oartw % 
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0 0 0 0  
2310 
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ouca«i 4a as Oil— 4
Houalan N* •! !•—3

E-Wlld. DP-MoualBt 1. U » -C 7 * »g o 4  
Houttoa- I. 3B-Bo<a, Oamar, 
WJIII,
B*<uW>daedTScDtt3.3B-Bowa.MW-Maa> 
;l|. SB-Bodena. TSoen, 
Weyaatdt.
S -Knappa, W tam ade. SP—JOawd,JCruL 
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Sampson stays
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va (A P ) — Two-lime All- 

American Ralph Sampson, saying “ it’s what I really want 
to do. ' for the third year in a row turned down a chance to 
enter the National Basketball Association early and said 
Friday he will remain at the University of Virginia for his 
senior season

I did a lot of soul-searching, but I have decided to stay 
for my fourth year,”  the 7-foot-4 Sampson said. “ It got 
down to what I really wanted to do. Would I be happy in 
goings I wanted to come back another year."

But Sampson, spuming a chance for a multi-million- 
dollar professional contract, admitted his decision was 
“ hard because of the teams I had to deal with — LA, San 
Diego — playing on the West Coast. It was hard because 
that had a lot more to do with it."

Sampson, the national player of the year in 1981 and 
1982, said, “ I finally sat down and looked at it this morning 
and I came up with the answer that I wanted to stay in 
school.”

Sampson, whose statements were contained in a taped 
interview with the University of Virginia Sports Infor
mation Department, said he was not worried about the 
money aspects of turning professional because he felt he 
would get what he wanted next year.

“ I don't really think you lose it (bargaining power) 
because going into it any way you have to bargain to get 
how much money you want,”  Sampson said.

Also, he said he felt very close to his teammates, and he 
admitted the fact Virginia has not won the NCAA 
championship “ was in my pros and cons about it.”

Sampson met with his teammates at 4 p.m. and told 
them of his decision.

“ They were pleased, I think. I played with them for a 
little while and then let them know really, and once I tdd 
them, they were pleased," he said.

Worthy goes pro
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — James Worthy, a second- 

team All Amertcan, announced today that he would skip 
his senior year at the University of North Carolina and 
Jump to the National Basketball Asaodatlon.

The 8-foot-9 forward, who last season led the Tar Heels 
to their first National Collegiate Athletic Association 
basketbaU championship since 1967, made the announce
ment at a news conference at the Douglas International 
Airport, just 12 hours before the deadline for NBA <haft 
declarations.

In ntaking the announcemoit. Worthy said he hadn’t 
made his dwision until Thursday or FYiday.
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Colon iaLchallengers 
trek ing llS ilhe  North

1
ACROS

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The IWrd 
round of the $350,000 Cotahlal, ftattoMd 
Invitation Tournament Satubday waa Hko 
old times (or former U.S. Open chan^ptw 
Andy North.

Qements, who staggered to a 75 and was six 
^ o ts  back at level par 210.

s Holssir

“ It’s nice to bs laa<Mi« «  
again ... it’s been aw bU ^' Iki i 
seizing the 54-hole lead wifi) ah 
214.

Tom Kite, the 1961 leading money winner 
on the Profeesional Golfers’ A s^ ia tion  
tour, faded to a o^nrer-par 74 and was at 
fvenpar. -
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Cawtai' Oaaary
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Tom KIN

Bob MU|*V 
OittB la w v

OartN OoaRr
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0 0 0 0
5 130 
40 11 
30 0 1 
40 0 0 
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0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 3 0 
30 10 
10 0 0  
10 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 111
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R Ivan, ouRWtdar, an im  dMdSiad IIM 
ralroactivt toMay f .
NatlanalLaasaa

P H IL A O S L P H IA  
PH ILLIES—Anneuncad llw ol«n lii« of 
Rowland Offica, gutflaljdar, ta a 
cantract wim Oklanaitw City ol ttw 
AnwricBn Atiaclatlon. RalTWMtid Lan 
Matuuak, third batoman, f  ram Sw >1 - 
day diaablad Mot and aptlonad hini la 
OklahemaCIty.
SASKBTSALL
Nattolw t BaikotBall AaoaeWNan

NEW YORK KNICKS—Amwuncad 
ttw ratiramant Of Rad HoMman, haad 
coach, and iwmtd him a cenauttant. 
POOTSALL
National PaalBall Laagua

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S —Slgnad 
Stacay •allay, wMa racalvar, and 
R agg ltS raw a  running back.

a S E E N  BAY PA C K E R t-N an w d 
Oava Mannar tptelal aialatant In 
chargt of quality control.

PH ILADELPHIA EAOLES Blgnad 
Mika Quick, wida racalvar, and Jim 
F rltzocha, oftamlva tackla.

W A S H IN O T O N  R E D
SKINS—SignadMiktConntll, puntar. 
HOCKEY
Natianal Hacliav Laagua 

NH L—Suopandad Tarry O'Rallly, 
lorwsrd, Boaton Bruint, Indafinitaly 
tor tolluro to appaar at a diacipllnarv 
haaringAAay 7.
COLLESE

CORTLAND—Bob Wollaca, van ity 
boaoboll coach, roaigood.

M ISSOURI-Nanwd Bob SvndveM 
atitotant batkatbail coach.

By T lw  Aaoodalad P ra tt 
BIBiilavCapPiabN 
SaatafBavan 
Batareay^eam a

N.V. la lan d tn t,V th cau vars.a i 
Tbaaety 'teB nw  

N .Y . I otandan X, Vancauvar 0 
TRdraday,May IS

N .Y , latanStn X vanotiMvar o, Naw
YotbiiBdoeatlosHi

■,. N.Xr- IMBRBMBtVpntOgvar .
.y,;

• vas^e n iy .;#  N .Y ,. laiandpri,. ff
rtfcSBodty

N .V . laltndan dt vancouvar. )f 
iwcaaaory 
SaiatdBy.M ayU.'

Vancauvar at N ,Y ., toiandan, if

North holed 
final green to poet a 2-stroke lead over Jack 
Nicklaus, Danny Edwards and Jerry PaCe.

' North went outial'iindarTparse and came 
home in 35 Ob the backside. He made a 10- 
foot birdie putt on the 14th htrie and saved 
per by getting It up and down out of a bunker 
on 16.

It was the first time North hbd led a 
tournament after 54 holes sinbe be wog toe 
1978 U.S. Open at'Cherry Hitts in Danver. 
’That was the last timehe toqlt

North then sank a 35-foot snake on the 
final hole for birdie, raising his arms in 
triumph before the ball disappeared 
beeauM he knew be wee on target

9 Iran
14 SmaN 

BbNbIb
IB CoBBho
15 Formol 

oraqMl
17 Actraaf

Lou loo
IS Short-

bUMbl
19 Call tor
20 SulTdtM
23 Umb
24 RIppM
25 DbBcrtp 

hBBtUnf
27 ExhauB

YBBtart

-ile^as tiedfw.-i 
-ttto Haiiraiisn Opeti, I

BdwwrdSi wlnnv<;.'pf The. .Greater
^ ^ ^ 1- saved hie:

^  bn. ̂  final hole 
ktirebbdtohM drive.

bowling

- 'T m  hitting the bd l Veiy'L-,------ - .... . ,
been very pkased with my pefendlng chMoqpion Fuzzy Zocdler bad
North. “ I have no idea «duii I  m bit the day’s most )to ^
tomorrow. I can remember watoteto: 4 • and wasS-ever213; ̂  
tournament on television hare 005 F8V

iii;iM I. 
r.UKlLI

when Gene Uttler came out ofihe pack add 
finished an hour ahead of MUiybM) bad
won.”  . ' ‘- i .

Nicklaus, who had 35 putts,'Slhli^ '^^Tsi tb - 
green, I played the best round o f j ^  t h ive 
played all year. And that ended i t  Th it’s 
about as good a round as I can p lay... I Jlist 
didn’ t make a putt”

Arnold Pabber took a triple bogey seven 
after finding the water on ttie ninth hole to 
shoot the day’s highest score — 78 — and 
plunge from contention.

.

North, adip finished second in two tour
naments last year, has won $34,961 on the 
tour tins year. He beet finish was fourth in 
theHawfiiOpen.

14

17

Nicklaus came home in eveit 
Pate shaved a shot off par Withaf

Edwards carved out the''tlty^ hottest 
round with a 4-under-par 66 as ht' Jrinsd 
Nicklaus and Pate at 216.

North birtfied the first hole by reaching 
the 5)2-yard par 5 in two shots and two- 
putting from 20 feet for a birdie.

tL flS P V  TR IO 'l 
r iN A ia

RESULTS — KofWl Drilling of
Taxa tevorS .J .'t on flow  Sorvico, 31,- 
Foo 't Pawn SHOP over C lau k  Auto 
SaWt, 31; Skatatond and M orlloo't 
SpocldlItvStwp SPLIT, M .

High gofiw ond (drloo MorlWo 
Konwry 240-419; fiM i tM in gonw 
CW Mk Auto Sttoo, BBfr Mgh oorlos

I. ITW.

Succumbing 
with Nicklaus

to the pressure of playing 
was 36-hole leader Leonle

He took the tournament lead for the first 
time on the 10th hole when he rolled in a 12- 
foot putt to go 5-under par as Clements faded 
and Nicklaui lost a shot by bogeying the 
ninth hole.

basketball

P a c t  Pawn Shop,
STANOINOS — ClddMC Auto Sdlot, 

13-SO; Kofiol OrlHing of To k m , 74V9- 
57</t; P a c t  Pawn Shop, 4B-44; B.J.'t 
ou tla id  Sor., 40-73; M a r llto 't  
Spoclallty Shop, 54-74; SkatoWnd, SS'k- 
74'/V.

F R E E M A N

Lakers 128, Spurs 123
LOS ANOBLBS ( I I I )

Romblt I 04) 3, W IA4t 3 44 )0, 
AbduU4MMr 14 10 33, Nixon 14 3-3 30, 
E Johnton (  41 33, Coopar S 04) 10, 
McAdoo )3 3-3 34. LondtOorgor 1 4 5 4. 
C Johnton004)0. Totalt53 34 33 )3B. 
SAN ANTONIO (133)

MIKholl 134S 30.0ltwrdlng43 3 11, 
G Jotmoon 0 (TO 0. Moort 4 13 13. 
Garvin 14 4 7 3t, Bank! 3014, Cortina 
S 3 3 IS, Bratt 3 4 4 9. PhogWy 0 0 0 0 
TotiM  5013 3a 121.
Lot Angawi 14101013—13g 
San AMOiMo r i 7 11 IB-121 

Thfoo-point goal—Broti. PouWd 
out— Garvin. Total foult—Loo Angolot 
la. San Antonie 39. TachnicaM—Leo 
Angtiat ilMgal datama 1, San Antonio. 
Hiagal doftnia. A —is JOS.

TR AIL  BLAZBRS
RESULTS — Team No. 4 over Team 

No. X 4-3; Team No. S over Team No. 
4, 4 3; Team No. I and Team No. 3 
SPLIT , 4 4.

LadWt hign game and la rla i Bor 
nodlna Shaffar and Jania Ringtnar, 
343-591; mono hlgn game and terlat 
Doway Slgmanand Wlnaton Prica, 343 
SB7; hlgn team game and tarlat Team 
No. tandToam N o S.I17 3204.

STANDINGS — Team No. 5, 4 3; 
Team  No. A 4-3; Team No. I, 4 4; 
Team No. 3, a t ;  Team No. 4, 3 4; 
TaamNa. X 3-4.

NOLV ROLLERS
r e s u l t s  — BhM Bombart av*r 

Oraamart. 1-0; Oat 'M  Alt Over No 
Showt, 4 0; Hopatull ov tr  
UnpredIctablOT, l-O; TumOloweadt 
ever Haphourda, 4-1.

Ladlot high gaitio and tarlat Jaan 
W llliamt and Nancy Wolcott, 343-414; 
Mamt high gam t Sidney Clark and 
Elmar Oickint, 334; mono high tarlat 
Sidney Clar, 445; high loam gamaand 
tarlat ShM Bombart, B14 3403

STANOINOS — (Sot 'M  All, 1S4 MO; ' 
Haphotardi, Itg-MB; SHw Sam bart,'  
134 130; Unprodlctablat, 134-110; 
Hapafuit, 13atS3; Tumblgwaada, 13a 
113; Oraamart. 130-1)4; l4a Showt, 91- 
'H

-.’S'
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•BROWN
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The Air Force Band of the West’ s Symphonic Wind Ensemble

' ■ * ^ ^ 7 5
•rrv<^'  ̂ .........—

June 4 , 1 9 8 2  at the Big Spring High School Auditorium.

Tk6 40-piaca Qroup, composad of w M  bistntawiitalits and parcusiianist, ptrforms vndtr tba dkteliaa af Capt Aim L  Baaaar, dbactar af 
tot Band of tlw Watt, haadqaaritnd at Lackland API, Ttxas.

Alto on the prognm wM be the “Dimensiont in Blue'’ )a u  ensemble, another unit of the Air. N m  Bend ef tM  West.

Sponsored by The Spring Herald ■\'w-

Tlekats wMta

Admlttion Is Free 

leeUai. TIekett may bt i m pie iwvMi I
'V'

w by wiMnsi

-■Kfc'.'.' Bix1431
B% Spring, Tax. 79720

a toa

The Thaatar o f Parforming Arts 
San Antonio, Taxss

M.

-i-..

Sm T E $ » A iR  FORCE  
iF THE -

lackland Air Force BaOe, Texas 
Captain Alan L. Bonne#, Conductor,

■ .* ‘‘ ’V '. i ’ '.'V „ I-,

o
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ACROSS 
1 SnakM 
S HolMln

O M
9 Iron

14 Sh m S 
paIM t

15 LoMhold 
IS  Formol

oroqual 
17 Actrou  

L o u Im  
IS  Stiorl- 

blltodbird
19 Call forth
20 Subdued
23 Limb
24 RIpiwd
26 Oaacriptive 

hoadbiga
27 Exhauatad

29 Shall
31 Highways
32 Chartlabla 

oonlrSiu- 
tlons

36 Slaw
37 Buanos —
38 Rafinad
39 Causaalo 

batlava
41 Radiant 

with warmth
42 Coma In
43 Lawn 

concam
44 Exaggarata
47 Thin
48 Enargy
49 Ovarawad 
55 Puttouaa,

aa strangth

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:
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60 — noire
61 Neighbor of 

AIgnanlatan
82 South 

Amarlcan 
mountains

83 Employer
84 PrackHit 

atones

DOWN
1 About
2 Knita:sl.
3 Com —
4 Sagan 

again
5 dasaHy 
8 Circus

actor
7 Ireland
8 Prepare for 

about
9 Foretall

10 Laver of 
tannia

11 Llkabi 
quality

12 Bolivian 
cHy

13 Appears
21 Uly.tha 

soprano
22 Hasting

26 Something 
hard to 
olaaaNy

alana
28 Aeha
29 KnItaMia 

utanaS
30 Wallal 

Hama
31 Legendary 

bbd
32 Cut Into 

small

35 Baste
37 Danoar 

DoHn
40 Compoaas
41 Lika the 

QoM
43 Motortaas 

aircraft
44 — barrel
45 Famalafox
46 Ravlaa
47 AffHet
50 ProhStHad
51 Partner 

olCutrlar
52 Weed
53 Chesss
54 Qama rooms
56 H ljl^ y :
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‘See'?...HEwEi6Hsa/efi. *YEAH...ANt)7Hfln’SoNLr 
SIX POUNDS!’

T H E F A M ILY  CIRCUS

A
'This is Armed Forces Day. Don't we get 

chocolate soldiers?"

Your!
Dailyl

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R l C H t E l ^  I N S T I T U T i  J

N A N a

POliaCAST POm lUNOAVr MAY 1A

S8N8AAL TBNPBNCIIti A 0OOd 
dty to bo olort to oM thot H ooIoq on 
obout you for your roooonlno poiooro 
oro OKcollont now. Thtro art otrong 
mnuoTKoo tbot con holp you goln your 
obtoctivoo today.

A R ia i (Mor. 11 to Apr. It) Study 
your finoot oimo and plan tho future 
nftoro Intoltloontiy. Tobo timo to 
ongogo In fovorito bobby with 
congonlols.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May SO) Con 
•ult friondi who con givo you voluoblo 
mformotlon now. Moko plons that con 
Improvoyourfinonclot pooltkm.

ORMINI (May 11 to Juno 21) You 
would do wall to conoult Inftuontlol 
poroons for odvict you nooO of thit 
tinrw. Toko no choncoo with your 
roputotlon.

MOOMCHILORIN (Juno l lto  July 
21) Stop out of thot dull routine you oro 
m ond ongogo In now octivltloo thot 
will Improut your prooont status.

L IO  (July ntoAug. 11) Foltow your 
hunchoo which could prove moot 
holp^l now. do alert ond toko od- 
vontogo of now opportunities.

VIROO (Aug. 21 to Sept. 12) Moko 
plans to hove more security in the 
future. Become more ewere of present 
trenM. Take nseded health treet- 
nrwnts.

LIBRA (Sept. 13 to Oct. 22) Plan how 
to extend your octivltloo so you con 
gain more benefits In the days eheed. 
Try to improve conditlone around you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make 
plans to gain your most cherlshod 
elms end than carry through In fino 
fashion. Show that you ere thoughtful.

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 0#c. 21) 
E levote your thoughts so thot you can 
make greeter progress In the future. 
Strive for happiness.

CAPRICORN (Oec. 22 to Jen. 20) 
Tank with Influentlel persons who con 
holp you odvonce in your line of en
deavor. Take edventege of an op 
portunity.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Peb. H) 
Make plans to hsve greeter income In 
the ^turt. Study ways to increase 
your efficiency in career activities.

PISCBS (Peb. 20 to Mar M) Focus 
your sights on plans that can increase 
your Income In the days eheed. Don't 
let outside affairs deter your progress.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
... he or she will be able to become 
moet succeesful in lift H more at 
tention Is given to gain knowledge Be 
sure to epulp your progeny with a fine 
education. There is the ability here to 
teach others. Don't neglect ethical 
training.

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." Whet you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

R0R8CAST POR MOMBAY*MAT

•RPNIRAL TRMDCIKIRti A feed 
day to figure out any grab la me that 
have mteyfered with yeur pragma tn 
the past, a im , a good time fa make 
plana and impartant dscNlww far Ria 
futura. ^

ARIM  (M ar.SltoApr.lf)Atlm tto 
contact paraam ama can hato yav put 
acroaa new Meet mere effkientty. 
RelaK at homo tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. SB to May SB) 
Pliwnclal affairs nead yaur undMdad 
attention now. You can gat gaad 
reeuite bacauea of tha poamait of ttia 
stars.

BRMINI (May SI to June SI) Ideal 
day to contact fritnds wtma loyalty 
and Intareet m your waRart la 
unquastloned. Show your ap
preciation.

MOONCMILDRIN (June 22toJuly 
21) A time when you can obtain Im* 
portant data, but ba aura to keap It a 
sacret. Follow yaur Intuition.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Oat 
together with good friends far bueiaees 
end social reasons. Try to help one 
who N having a difficult time.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 21) An 
Important businees activity should bo 
attended now without fell. Seek the 
support of a higher up at thN time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. SS) You 
went to engage m now outlets but you 
must study them carefully first to be 
succeseful. New contacts can ba 
helpful.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 31) 
HandN' new duties well end be sure to 
keep premises you have made. Take 
time to itmous your appearance.

SAOITTARIUI (Nov. 22 fO Dec. 21) 
Content better relations with 
associates end strtve for more har
mony In the future. Civk work can ba 
satisfying now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 2B) 
You can aaeity parform duttao ahaad 
of you with pracNIen. Find the right 
ecceesorlee for your wardrobe.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Peb. I f ) You 
have fine talents that should be 
exercised now. Avoid one who wants to 
change yeur phlloeophy of life.

PISCRS (Peb. 20 to Mar 30) Make 
this e comtrvctlve day by making 
go<  ̂use of yaur talents. Engage In e 
new Intareet thot oppeeN to you.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
.. he or She Will have many Intemting 
Ideas to express, plus the ability to 
combine mental end manual choree 
wisely. Direct education along Unas of 
troubieshoofing for best results. Give 
good ipirlluel training earty In life.

"Tha Stars impel, they do net 
compel "  Whet you make of your life Is 
largely up to you I
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j.<^rOUNTKY
REALTORS

MC

Lm  Long...................................................263-3214
Jenoll Davis, Brokar.................................267-2656
Janalla Britlon. Brokar............................ 263-6892
Linda W illiam s..........................................267-8422
Patti Horton, Brokar, Q RI........................263-2742
Doan Johnson..........................................263-1937
Halan Bizzall, Listing Agant

^  2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT.

S1B«.000 K A U m iL  CUSTOM
Built home, located in Highland South, 3 br, 2 bt. Ig draaaing ttn. area. 
Extras, formal din., game rm. covered patio, sprinkler ayat. Ig. gar. door 
opener, water softener Much. Much, More.

OOOOBUY
on comer kK. 3 bedrooms, fenced yard. Owner needs quldi sale.

$16,100
two bedroom, 1 bath, extra store house In rear.

BUOQCTPMCCO

S152%00 HMHLAND SOUTH TWO STOflY
One of a kind 4 bedroom bth home features formal living & dining, 
large kitchen and breakfast area over looking bright cheery sun porch. 
Oen WMireptace, sep game room. Hearty new heating & c it in g . 
Custom drapes throughout Fabulous View!

110,000
Two bedroom on extra larga lot.

PMCCOmQHT

SUBURBAN
S1M.0O0 TfKNOSCTTBt

Big Spring's newest most energy efficient home. Lota of axtraa in this 
architects home. Pit in spacious family room with fireplace, mirrored 
wail in dining room, cabinets galore in nicety lighted kitchen. Round 
room for studio or study Beautiful woodad lot. Calt to see this esrth 
shelter home ^  Todey

6110,000 FORSAN SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 2 bath bdck on 18 acres, reffak. dan wffiraplaca atrium, 
storm callsr. Super dbl. garage.

$150,000 CORONADO DREAM HOME
3 large bedrooms, 2Vi betht den wffireplace. formal Itv 6 dining- 
gameroom 3 car storage workshop, yard sprinklers.

670,000 COUNTRY UVMO
Super nice four bedroom brick home on tan acres north of Coahoma. 
Country sized kitchen, huge utility room.

6140,000 IN TOWN ESTATE
Large family room on 1 acre, 4 bedroom. 3 beths, multi-car storage. 2 
dens, gameroom. extras galore

1,000 QAH. ROUTE
Large 2 bedroom on 1 Vk acraa, big den, double garage, guest houses, 
fruit trees A horea bama, fenced yard.

6125.000 SUPER HOME
in Highland South 3 bd, 2 bth formats, den w/fireplace. bit-ln kit. L a i^  
utility sewmg room, double garage, calling fan, custom drapes.

666,000 SNYDER HnyAV
Five acres and 3 bedroom house, water well, double garage, owner 
finance at below market rata.

6100.000 MMACULATE
lownhome. 3 bedroom. 2 bath sitting room upstairs, garage, custom 
decorated ~  Lakeside w/well water, assumable loan, Could be leased

600,000 OWNER FMANCE
Room for all your animals, 10 acres located on Garden City Highway. 
Nice 3 bedroom home. Good water well owner will finance •  14% In
terest.

692.500 LIVE IN ONE
Rent out the other side of super nice, nearly new Duplex, large living 
area, 2 bedrooms on each side plus, bit-in kitchen, sep. dining, ref. air, 
cent heat Very pretty private iocation.

636.000 NICE HOME
in the country but cloaa enough to town for convenlenca. Three 
bedroom home on one acre. Owner will finance 0  14%. Water well.

669.500 ENJOY UFE
In the over sized comer lot with this three bedroom. 2VY bath red brick 
home in Western Hills Large living 6 dining, fireplace covere entire 
wall in spacious family room adjoining kitchen with bIMn o/r dw 6 disp 
Double garage

630,600 GREAT POSSMLITIES
Roomy 2 bedroom in Coahoma School Diet., water well and storage 
house. Fruit trees.

626.600 MONEY MAKERS
two mobiles on VY acre corner lot. Owner will finarice this three 
bedroom and one bedroom mobile. Both furnished.

6S6.000 PROTESSIONAUY DECORATED
Townhouse el Lakeside. 2 bedrooms. 2 beths. cent/l>eat 6 ref/air 
Fireplace bIt-in kitchen, well water, yerd care 6 security provided

626.000 LITTLE CASH
65.000 down buys this big house on one acre with water well Needs 
work to put It liveable Owner will fInarKe 0 14%.

665.000 REOSRICK
on almost one acre four big bedrooms, two beths, eerthtone carpet 
ihrooghout. huge family room with country sized kitchen, double 
garage super famtiy home

617.660 NEED A LAKE HOME
2 bedroom, screened porch. Fioeiing dock with roof

676.500 FIVE BEOROOBI8
Beautifully restored 2 story brick on double corner lot, cent/heat & 
ref/air. upstairs silting room, bit in kit. Brick workshop, multi-car 
strxage

llt.OOO WELL BUILT
2 bedroom mobile home, blt-in kitchen, dining area. Porches, under pin
ning and storage house included

CXIMMERCIAL

675,000 REFRESHMQ 6 PIOOMY
this beauty has all the extras Bright green carpet In formal living 6 din
ing. Kitchen 6 family room for family enjoyment Nice fenced yard with 
storage 6 covered patio All rooms are good sized Assume 0V6% loan.

600,000 CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, comer of 16th and Scurry. Zoned commercial or multi-family

6B5.(>00 MONEY TALKS
come up with 615,000 down and you can assume 5V4 % loan and seller 
will carry 2nd Hen 014%, three bedroom, two beths brick on comer tot 
in Kentwood Double garage, tile fenced yard patio.

642,600 OPPORTUNITY
for your own business in this unique two story on Scurry Street. Over 
4,000 aq/ft., allows all the space you need for office or retail business

662.000 VERY SPECIAL
floor plan in brand new home in Collegs Park Large living area w/frpic, 
dining area overlooks enclosed courtyard. 3 bdfm. 2 bihs, doubla 
garage Ready for occupancy

660,000 GREAT
busineaa investment. Duplex, good commercial corner lot, two 
bedrooms in front, one in back, both fumiahad Owner will finance with 
65,000 down. Great investment opportunity

612.600 COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot St West 3rd snd Abrams. Ready tor your business — 150 X 150

6SS.OOO THEFA6MLY
will er>K>y the spacious kitchen opening to family room Three 
i>e<1room, 2 baths in this Kentwood brick home Assume 7% loan with 
large down payment

610.600 SE MOEPENDENT
Arts snd Crsfts business for sale. Lease building for 6100 per month 
Great location

655.000 FMEPLACEWALL
is center of attention in newly corisiructed brick home In College Perk 
3 bdrm, 2 bths, double garage Pretty eerthtone carpet Comer lot 
Alreedy appraised

67.6
Flexible financing on Weal 3rd

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT

651.500 KENTWOOD JCYYEL
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 % bath, newly listed, updated kit — Micro 
util room ^  new carpet ^  fenced yard

LOTS AND ACREAGE

645.000 PARKMLL
two bedroom home with spacious den. Huge utility room, assume 13% 
loan on this comer lot boeuty

61U.600 DEVELOPERS
79 acres in choice commercial or residantial area, 62.000 per acre near 
Maiorw 6 Hogan Hoapiiai

645.000 MVE8T M YOUR FUTURE
with this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home, separate den with fireplace 
Pretty brown carpet In large living room Ref/air, cent/heat. Workshop in 
back, off of carport

6O6A00 66 ACRES
Great inveetment property between FM 700 and 24th Streat, ^  
minarals

660.000 LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
How about 40 acrea in Silver Heels? Orest building site with 2 proven 
test holes. Forsan Schools, call to sea

643.500 DECORATOR’S OREAM
in Washington Place Area, large rooms you can decoreta to your taste, 
living, dining. 3 bdrm. ref/air. cent/ht. storm windows sre only s few of 
the bonuses No spprovsi to assume 13% loan Low down payment, 
also Includes private 3 room workshop r apartment

611.000 ONEOFFEW
really choice building sites in Coronado Hills, Extra large, Creetline lot

642.500 SEVEN KDROOM
2 baths in two story home with over 4,000 square fast Living area Is 
hugei Great location, needs some work, but is well worth It

61.200UP SEAUT0UL MNLOINQ SITE
To chooe# your lot in Compsstre Estates located In Silver Heels adjoin
ing Country Club Goff Course Three to five acres in lots

66.000
This ideal building lot on Vicky Street.

GOOD LOT

66B.500 AIST LISTED
3 bedroom home on comer lot Pretty brown tone carpet throughout, 
family rr>on> off nice kitchen Single garege

64,000 TO 97.000 COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Threa Afferent lots in FMtar Subdivision, ona acre with water welt, one 
acre on comer, and v» acre

629.500 LOCATION. LOCATION
is all important and we have a very special 2 bedroom in ParkhHI. Owner 
will finance with low down peyment

64,000
Comer 5th and Austin.

LOT

627.500 NEAT TWO BEDROOM
updated plumbing, gold carpet, attached single gsrsge, near coliege.

VARKXIS LOTSOFLOTS
Highland, Coronado and VMIaga At The Spring, slop by our office snd 
select s lot for your rtreem home.

623.000 su oorrsu Y
Spotless, 2 bedroom new carpet and paint Quiet street Lot at 1411 West 2nd.

622.000 YOU CAN
Do some work on this big older home on M of an sere. Needs lots of 
work but you could have s beautiful home when finiahed

64.000
Between Aytford A BeK on 15th.

TOTAL PRICE 

THREE LOTS

921.SO0 6 APARTMENTS
plus house on beck of comer lot Restorsble older home with tall ceil
ings. triple garage, some owner finance

6122.660 SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luxurtoua condominium on Laguna Madre Bay. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, wet 
bar, haated pool. Boat docks. NsMng plar ad|acent to s full marina.

616.500 TY90FORONE
two houses on one lot, 2 bedroom with 1 bedroom rental in tha raar.

64.660EACN WtSTBRN HRXB BUSJNWG SfftS
2 larga lots with baautiful view for your dream homa. Sold aaparatafy or 
together

MOVING.. Fw  tj.S.A.
D-3.

No Coot Or ObUfotloi

A P P R A IS A L S -F R E E  M A R K ET A N A LY S IS

(/a t a  • A  ( u-/<i
■ I  A L Y O t

CEimFIED APPMAWALS 2U 4841

Rufus Rowtond, Appratoor, Ctfll, Brokor
Jerry Knight 7-5323 Tholmo Montgomery 7-8754

OOO'T OMVEt JuM , » » »  — only 
on« Block from Coftag* Park 
Shopping Cantar 3 badroom, 1 
bath NIca carpal, atlachad 
garaga. tancad

CONNIN LOT — Larga 3 
Badroom. bath. Fkaplaca m 
IMng room, Franch door* laadlng 
mio a larga dining room. KHcban 
t  Dan ha«a Iota o f Burch 
c^Unals Datachad garaga •  
tloraga.

DON'T OVBMOOK Ihia monay 
making butinaaa — Moblla 
Homa Park and Qrooary. Haa 4B 
moblla apaoaa, M  hava lanoad 
yarda. 23 bava carporta •  
ataraga. Nloa graeary alora, aN 
ftadurta lamain, bwl not ttaok. 
Haa 20 X 30 «aM-ln box. raMg. 
tar maaL m«k, •  loa eraam. Alao 
mic rooaua o«an. 3 Bkdroom

I on 4.7 I

rATUFF BOAO -  101* acroa In 
eouar Haala. Foraaa Scliool Dial. 
Haa good walar. tanoMi on 3 
■Maa. Ownar arm llnanoa al 10%.

OOUAO •  I t m  -  7B X 140. 
oamar «4M llnanoa, 12%. ToM  
W.000

i l W T -  100 X 160 
•  LOL

■MMHe LOT -  1W X IQOdoum- 
town. BouWkaaal o f Mta PoNoa 
StaNon. Only tIOPOO. Locatid ai 
410Nolan.

Hrst .Realty
207 W. 19th at. 263-1223

For a l your Roal Eatitt Needs
DON'T M M  IMa 3 bdrm brick on oornar lol. claan aa a pin Inakto Pricad ta 
aaH. Undar S30.000.

KXOMUMNT downtoum toeadon tar buMdlng alia 7BX140. Oumar would oon-

W  A o m  PMMi Ivm  land. CaN ua tar looaMon and datalla.

LOTt, LOTB, LOT* -  Cotarado CHy Laka aiaa. Call tar dkacllont and

guMUNMAN CMOlCt ki Fortan School DM. 3 bodroom, 2 balh. 3 ttory. ihia 
ona la ao now H it not complawA walk 11100 II you hava aoma Imagination 

'  can ua tar addHIonal MormaHocL

JX.I
266-2S7S
N7-76n
261.2721

O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 e Coronado Plaza e  263-1 741
JIFF & S U I B R O W N — BROKERS— M Lb

Jenle Clements 
WaiKla Owens 
Kay Moore 
Dorle Hulbregtse

267-3354
263-3074
263-6663
2636S2S

KotetaCartHe 
Sharon Mealer 
Sue Brown 
Jeff Broarn

263-2666
2634)467
267-6230
267-6230

O.T. Brewster, Commercial, 267-6139

#3 HIGHLAND COVE

HOW DO YOU PUT A PRICE ON 
PERFECTION?
Coronado Hills, s home with 
everyth ing, b lending quiet 
elegance with wsrmth and good 
taste. Here you'll find comfor
table living with 4 bdrms, 3 bths 
and a wealth of amenities in a 
lush setting. Very conservatively 
priced, this executive home is 
lovely. $100*8.
ENCHANTINOLY ELEGANT 
Built by s master craftsman and 
designed by a noted architect 
Home is an sxperlence in 
gracious living, designed for effi
ciency snd luxury. This custom 
home sits on super sized lot 
w/besutiful swim pool and has 
privacy, yet is close to town 
Appt only.
STRIKE A BALANCE WITH 
NATURE
Refreshing relaxing retreat. 
Beautiful brick w/heavy wood 
shake roof nestled near mountain 
side with gorgeous pool, prekty 
landscape, end m arvelous 
spotlighting for patio parties. Lg 
vaulted entry hell and great room, 
kitchen and den open to swim 
pool, spacious kit w/all extras, 
master suite features huge bath 
and wlk-in closets. All situated 
on 2 acres One of our finest M 
Highland South.
TRULY SREATHTAKINO VIEW 
Front or back of this contem
porary home Located in serene 
setting. Soaring wood beamed 
celling living room with dramatic 
fireplace Formal dining and 
super size kitchen w/separate 
break fast area See this 
delightfully different soft corv 
tem porary w ith earth ton e 
carpets, oapers. end custom 
drapes Master suite has his/her 
private beths Highland South 
FAMT UP. FIX UP 
And have a good rental or a nice 
little first home Paneled walls in 
living area, ail hardwood floors 
This one could be neat Low 
620's

OUIET QUALITY
In ParkhHI. Nice trees and an
nuals enhance this exquisite one- 
half acre tot -> making a lovely 
setting for this spacious rambl
ing tri-level home. Featuring a 
gracious living area with a 
fireplace fof entertaining, plus a 
large game room or den on lower 
level. 4 bdrms, 2V̂  bths. All new 
carpet, paint, and paper. Must 
see this executive home.

DRIVE BY
You’ ll want to go )n this lovely 
country home. Five acres of good 
land, lots of trees, a garden spot, 
and 2 water 'ilrelle. plus this 
several-year-old briqk- home 
w/beautiful living area. An Ideal 
spot for a growing family. You'll 
love it. come and see. 660's.

I’M ALL PERKED UP 
Just redecorated, new carpet, 
new paint inside and out, also 
new vinyl floors In kitchen. This 
loan can be assumed without 
escalation of Interest

SEAT THE RENT RAYS
In central city, near college & 
grade schools. Lots of pretty 
paper in this home near high 
school Big, big master bdrm. 
Owner transferred, reedy to sellM 
630's

KENTWOOD LOCATION 
Financing help is here — we can 
help you with financing on a new 
loan on this big family brick 
home w/separate master suite, 
formal living-dining, 3 bdrms, 2 
bths, popular street Call our 
agents today for information on a 
new finance program. 690's

NICE LOCATION
Nice home, nice neighbors — 
you can't beat thla combination. 
Located in lovely Washington 
Place Addition, this comfortable 
home awaits your inspection. 
Look, you will like, in low 630's.

BUILDER’S CUSTOM — You rpust 866 our 
br6nd new home being constructed in Kent
wood on Centrai by our custom buiider. This 
ona sold, but he will build one for you to your 
specifications on a lot of your choice. Call 
our office for an appt. with builder.
CORONADO HILLS 
Want a new home in Coronado? 
We can help you with plans and a 
tot Build now before building 
coats continue to rise Ws wijl 
help with the financial pkg 
LOTS
We have 2 residential lots on 
Douglas Street and on Aylford 
Street priced to sell at $1,500 
each
LUXURY PLUS
Is found in this unique custom 
home located in beautiful 
ParkhHI Addition. Gourmet kit
chen, large living rm w/rock firpl, 
library with parquet floors, 
elegant dining room, luxurious 
master suite opening onto deck 
and pool area are just e few of the 
exciting features m this home 
Cell for an appointment 
NEW LtSTINQ. SUPER CONOfTION 
Darting 3-bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home Kitchen w/bll ins, new 
cent heat & air. larga fenced beck 
yard, near elem school Upper 
630's and owner will finance 
COUNTRY PROPERTY 
Close to town — 3 bedroom 
home on one-helf sere, pretty ear 
thtone carpet thruout. large kit 
Chen, good  w ater w ell 
Asaumabie loan, peymants undbr 
6300 per month.
MAKE AN INVESTMENT 
In this 2-bedroom cottage on 
large lot with lots of trees A love
ly horns with carpet snd 
wsMpspsr. la rge kitchen 
Everything needed for e young 
family or retired couple $20,000 
FIXER-UPPER
You could do wonders with this 2 
badroom. near college snd shop 
ping. Large living room, kitchen 
with ref end stove 1-car garage, 
fenesd back yard. 620's 
LUXURY INSIDE
Spacs outside. You can enjoy a 
lo v e ly  3 bedroom , 2 bath 
csrpstsd home on 2 scree Many 
sxtrss Such as horse stalls, 
storage building, fence, and good 
water wail.
“ STOP FOOLBIQ AROUND AND 
BRINO ME AN OFFER I CAN AC- 
CEFT*’ eaz B»a owner.
Yours just might be the onei 3 
bedrooms, 1 both, w/fenced yard. 
Immaculate in every way low. 
low 630's.
LOOKS SO GOOD 
You'll think It's expensive, but 
only low 630's for this 3-bedroom, 
2-bath total s ls c tr ic , fully 
carpeted, garage fenced yard 
FARMBIQ CHARMHOU8E 
W hoops ~  charm ing 
farmhousall Lovely 3 badrooms, 
1 bath, plus 4 acres. Perfset for 
tha city farmer ~  only minutes 
from town.
YARD OF THE MONTH AWARD * 
Comas easy with this beautifully 
landacaped yard and all brick 
homa. 3 bedrooms. 1 both, plus 
oversized kitchen and utility.
6 TO 19 A0R8 TRACTS
Country living In tha city. Cell for
detaiia.
PVT vm TO WORK-BUY LAND 
Almoet 20 eorea, less then 10 
minutes from town. Fenced on 2 
tidea. Buy the horse now. build 
the houee Nder. Cell for details.
TARS AHBUn
TMa nBw 4-betfroom, 2*bBlh 
rambling ranch Is surrounded by

rolling, wooded hlHs offering 
year round enjoyment Settle 
back in the huge greet room end 
watch nature Quiet street In ex
cellent location 
NEW LISTING
Located In Edward Heights Char
ming 2 bedrooms with low tiKfuity 
and payment of 1349 Thi6*’home 
has been lovingly cared for. it 
won't last long, so call today 
DO YOU LIKE TO ADO 
Your own personal touch to your 
home? Owner is putting the final 
touchaa on his remodeling and 
doing a baautiful job — or ha will 
1st you finish. You'll have to t 
to appreciate this 4-badroom,
2 bath family brick home Owner 
financing poatibla.
PLEASE THE MAN OF THE HOUSE 
With this home located out 
Wasson Road Sals Includes 
large metal storage building with 
gasoline storage tank, pump 6 air 
compressor Please the lady with 
a nice comfortable 3-bedroom,
2 bath home with moet of the fur
niture included. Owner financing 
at 11% interest 
FARM—COTTON, CATTLE. AND 
OIL WELLS 
This giant Texas 2000-acre 
spread has It alt. Two bales to the 
acre cotton lend, two spring-fed 
creeks for cettls, some oH pro
duction, chance for more. Own 
all this, plus beautiful modam 
5-bedroom, 4-beth. 2-fireplace 
farmhouse fit for a land czar. 
$1,100,000 Financing avaiiabia. 
THE NCIQHSORHOOO SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF 
Lovely ParkhHI horn# with 2 larga 
bedrooms, living rm, kitchen 
w/oven & range. LIke-new carpet 
thruout. Large (jame room. Q < ^  
assumption. 6X 's.

COMMERCIAL
FM 790 COMMERCIAL 
Property avaUabta, prIcM vary. 
Partact tor Invastmant 
NEED OFFICE SPACE TO LEASE? 
1250 sq. ft. Inclurtos two larga of- 
Heat *  confaranca room, bath, 
and storaga. Could ramodal for 
mora olficat. Cant haal & air. 
good location, larga tancad yard 
with driva-ln gala. Call lor mora 
datalla.
MTTRSTATE 20 
Buy thit tarvica atallon locatad 
on aarvica road oil IS-20 wtaxlt 
ramp In front of proparty. 2 acrat 
w/2 houaaa alto avallabla. Ownar 
will financa.
DEVELOftSENT LAND 
Locatad tc ro tt  from Malona t  
Hogan Hoapital. Appr 40 
zonad light commarclal. Owtrar 
will llnanca with llbaral tarmt. 
SOME OWNEM F1MANCINO 
Idaal tar coupia to hava thair own 
bualnatt. Ma|or toy Mnat and 
tuppllart. Only S80.000. Phortt 
our offica lor datalla.
TAKE TMS OPPOflTUNITV 
To o«m your own bualnatt In ona 
of Hm  batt araat In town — 
acrott from Big Spring Mall. Oat 
tarvica along with alora. Ownar 
financing availabte with tubatan- 
tltl down pml.
NSOMDOeHOOD STOW 
Pronrinant localton. Oood laaaa. 
Etlabllahad grooary bualnaat. 
High volumo gatollna atlat. 
Avallabla toon. Pdoad S80.000. 
Call our offica lor datalla.

NEAL CLAM  — Eltgant Intartor. SIrlMaE matlar badroom tulta, 
plus lovaty guaat badroom wing In thla 44iadrDom boauty. Supar 
larga tamay rm with rock llraplaoa and wat bar. Handaoma country 
kMchan tSfbriak floor. Yaar^around gardan rm tor lamMy fun and 
amartalnmant TMa homa hat many anargy taaturtt plut a oantral 
aaeuum syatam and a baautHuNy landaapd yard.

[B
267 8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY. BROKER

NEW L18TINQS
TULAM BT. — Brand naw on mktl Fantaatic homa bamitifi f f l  
dacoratad. Ona larga Ng araa wrttpl. Many cablnala In oonvaniant xlv 
chan wIMI btt-lna-avan mlcrowava. Pratty coatom drapaa. DM garaga. 
patio. NIcaly malntalnad. . . ^
CONNCU. BT. — Lika brwd nawl Ownar haa radona IMa 3 bdmt Dm 
winaw rtf. E haatlng unit. Lovaly aarthtonaept thruout. Evan bath E kll- 
ohan.. Fraahly palntad. Calling Ian and many mora nica taaturaa. 
QAfsge. 640*s.
PANKWAV — Qraat aatumptloni Aaauma loan at 13% on thla altnoat 
naw Brick 3 badrm. 1M bth homa. Only 3 yaara old. V t^  lin m a co l^  
Bay window aatlng araa adlolning kitchan with alt bollt-lna. raf. air, uDI 
garaga, Lovaly vlaw and ya^  with axtra high chain link tanoa. Sfi0*a.

OWNBI FMANCE
Aaauma FHA loan and ownar will 
carry nota with S I5.000 dwn al 
13%. Spaclal Brick 3 bdrm 1 Vk 
bih w/naw hot watar heater, 
carpal, drapaa. Chain link lance. 
Comar. $40't. 
taOHLAND aOtITH 
Appealing 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick 
racantly redacoratad. Pratty 
paper S llghi fixturat. Formal dirv 
Ing, Slap dwn formal living, com- 
ty dan wlIrpL, garden room, 
Ownar will llnanca $40,000 dwn 
at 12%-IS years.
VICKV ST.
Ona large Ivg araa witrpi and apllt 
bdrm arrgmnL Qraat floor plan 
lor family. Formal dining plus 
break, area. Huge maatar bdrm 
widrassing area and nice bath. 
Covered patio. Assume loan. 
$70' s.

NEKCCA ST.
Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk homa 
with formal living room plus huge 
dan w/frpl-kitchan comb. Bit int 
S break, bar & many kitchan 
cabinets. Raf. air. dbl gar 
wlopaner.

COLLEOC PARK
Almotl 2000 iq. It. living area in 
this nice ft claan 3 bdnn 2 bth Brk 
with formal living with adiolning 
huge dan. Extra larga kitchen 
wlovan range. Utility rm. Stg. 
bldg, oaa grill. Only SS7.000.

COAHOMA
Approx 2300 sq. ft. In this 4 bdrm 
3 bth Brk with huge master bdrm. 
Water well lor yd. Owner will 
carry 2nd lien note w/315,000 dwn 
13%-$e0'a

ANDREWS HWY.
Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth homa on Vk 
acre. In tip top cond. Immaculate 
and dacoralad tastaluHy. Slap 
dwn dan. Utility rm. Beau, view of 
city. Ownar will pay all do ling 
coala. $58,000.

COLLEOEPARK
Vary attractive 3 bdnn 2 bth 
Brick. Formal living xrlad|olnlng 
formal dining. Custom drapaa. 
Rat. air, unit approx 1 year old. 
Aknoat 1B00 aq. H. S40-a. 
WAEHMOTON PLACE 
Wall conatructad and roomy 
older homa wihuga Ivg rm, tap. 
dining, and nloa caMnala bt kH- 
chan. Fenced with ttg. bldg. Car
port, naw air cond. tSO'a.
OUKT CUL-DE«AC 
Froth and pretty 3 bdrm homa 
w/nica aarthlorta cpI thruout. 
Lovely kitchan winaw dW door 
refrigwator and range ft diap. 
Aaauma 13% loan. $40'a. 
CHEYENNE ST.
Lovaly homa In tip top cond. 
Spec. 3 bdrm 2 Mh wibit-ln 
oiranga E break, bar, pantry, Iga 
playroom ft utility' l-o $40'a. 
LANCASTER
Homa or bualnaaa. Well kept 3 
bdrm. Bath radorM with naw tlla. 
L ahapad living ft dining. Ownar 
will cany nota at 12%. Corner. 
FARKME.L
Parlact homa in graat location. 
Larga Ivg araa w/mook Irpl. For
mal dining, larga dan, and 
spec lout 2 badrooma. Oarage apt 
In raar. Qraat aaaumption. $40't. 
EAST 17TN ST.
Newly palntad 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm 
ft dan) 1% bth stucco homa In 
nice quiet location. Raf. air. 
Ownar will carry note.
MILLERS RO
Nice and quiet 2 bdrm counliy 
honra. 1(X) X 150 lot with Irolt ft 
nut treoa. Watar well lor yd. 
ISO's.
ROOMY
2 bdrm plut dan homa on W. 16th 
for S2S.S00 with tap. dining artd 
living rm w/irpi rot. air. Owrrar will 
tall FHA, VA or Conv. 
RKMEROAO
Cozy 2 bdrm w/nIca brown cpi 
thrUoul. Qraat cond. Larga frame 
bMg. Carport. S20't.

DeM

If you’re thinking of aelling your home call ua 
for a free market analysla, and lat ua halp 
you make It a pleasant exparlanca.

3.

AUSTIN ST.
Gloss to all schools. Nice 2 bdrm 
2 bth horns w/Iqs Ivg rm. Kitchon 
rsm odsisd w/nics csblnsts, 
brssk. bair 6 diehwsehor. Utility 
rm. Own«r wants offer.
GREAT STARTER
home. 3 bdrm 1V$ bth. ref eir.
den & utility rm. Assume 8V?%
int. Owner will carry 2nd Hen.
620'e.

4.
NEW
14 X BO Brack moblla homa 
w/balcony kit. Calling tan. mlr- 
rora. rodwood porch lawar ft 
watar llrroa stay.
MULESHOE
Vary nica 3 bdrm 1 % bth. homa. 
Lovaly ash kitchan caMnatt in 
roomy kitchan. dining araa 
w/braak bar. SSO't.

OPPORTUNITIES
ACREA OE
FM 700 1 Vk ACRES 
(Nortltwaet) 3 houaaa ft well 
CHOICE HtOHLANO SOUTH 
Iota $7,000 to $12,000 
$.1 ACRES
Highland Zoned tor multl lamlly 
EAST 24TH ST.
100 X 140 lol unimproved $11,000 
OREAT COMMERCIAL LOT 
Ona whole lot laxcluding small 
IIMIng ttal on c  i„'ri plut amall 
houta. N ail to Coc? (k<la Bottl
ing Co. W 3rd St 
QLASKOCK COUNTY 
7B cultivatad acraa. Paved on 2 
aldea $BO.OOO

but  a  SHANE
Of thla beautiful cortdo In 
Ruidoao. N.M. lor only $8,512

$06 SCURRY
Duplax wlover 2000 aq. ft. (In 
back of FIrat Fadaral Savingt) 
S4S.OOO

HOME ft BUSINESS
W Hwy so. Larga home. 3 k>tt. 
Owrrar will carry nota $30,500.

6.

BUtLOMM
will be bull! to suit tenant. Only 
$ iv tq. ft. 6000 aq. It on vy, 
Hwy 8L SOO.OOO

10.

12.
CALL OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Elaine Laughner 267-1479 
Qall Meyers 267-3103
Bob Spears 263-4664

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rothell 
Doris Mllstsed 
LaverneOary

394-4M1
2634)940

13.

263-2316 14.

MCDONALD REALTY ••o.p. no .old.li
6 1 1 R u n n « : a  a i a i i k r a t i  n ^ l

V  -  L a

18.

16.

DOCTORILAWVER HOMET
— It's that kind of placa. Tarracad. Madittrranaan ramblar. Baautiful 
panoramic hlllalda view Diatinctiva, aye plaasing decor. Dan. llraplaoa, 
plua playroom, 3 br 2 bath. Watar wall for yard uta. S103.000. Another 
similar homa lor $85,000.
MOVERtaHTM
while you wall. FHA or VA loan approval. Nloa. nica, mca. brick, 3 br 1Vk 
bath, loncod patio area, carpal, diahwaahar. tpaclout, modern homa. 
S37.SOO.00. Only $1,400 down plus FHA cloa. coats. Excallsnt n/hood. 
$700.00 CASH
down paymani, ft FHA cloaing coala. fraah, neat, racantly rodacoralad 3 tW 
IVk bith laaluring budget pleasing — asslaet FHA Hnanctng avalieUa 
Good nalghbort/n/hood nr Catholic church, golf couraa. 029,000. Vacant M 
aas nowl
S4,eoa DOWN
ft owner will carry loan at below market Intareal rataa. 2 br 1 bath — good 
araa nr high school, churchaa, shopping. Baautiful. cool shad# trass. 
023,000

WHY M  CRAMPED?
3 br 2 bath 0>llags Park brick home with den or 4lh badroom. Oat location, 
apace, convenlenca — all In one lor undar S45.000.

NEWHOSKS
Saahrltll Big Spring's lastast MiMng-most popular new homes ollaring tha 
moat tavorobla FHA or VA financing E lowatt move In costa on today's 
markal. Qraat locallona. From $30,500 to over SOO.OOO

M AfTCR  
6 6 9 .ROOM.

XlNIlia
at 4 a

miMfi.«a466

r *  BEO ROOM I 
• ». 16 I f i f o

jai'
CHAPARRAL MOOM.
Under 880,000 Hicludaa Iksplaca, carpal, 
ratrig. air, diahwashar, patio ft more. 

|i $2,000. FHA down payment.
4ABIISI.

I ACKIRLV
3 br 1W bath, gobs ft goba of ftoor tpaoa. Ratrtgamad ab. 1 bit to sohool.| 
940JXX). Favorabla financing.
LM  a 0UOT UVMO

I In gutol o ff atroal looatlon of soulh aaat natghbortwod naar naw sRoaal 
I PH. AftaWMbta — wfWi aaaumpbta teaw ft roMcnabH aquHy ft tm im  ra ia l 
3 br 1 bth brick, tancad yd. Kentwood School. SPortlaa.

StieanMllMiry 266-7617 ^ l*« « 6e»Lon9 266-6214 
S lftW h aM ^ 267-7967 TtdH iill 966-7M7
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REEDER 
ALTORS

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
•■wbwoi 267”1252 

267-8377
.OWcgHowfg — Mon.-8at — 6:10 A.M.-6:30 PJI,

APPflAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS____________

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Ogtdd CUnkwalM 267-7338 

SralMr 287-8667 >4Rm  LotwNcg 28V695I
WaiMtaiFfMfNr 2834605 

Joyog Sandora 287-7635

2505 CARLETON

AFFORDABLE 
PARKHILL COM
FORT — W ell- 
des igned  2 
bdrm, 2 bth 
home with sep 
den. Good as
sumable loan.

CREAM OF THE 
CROP! 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick home, 
ref air, energy ef
fic ien t & gor
geous yard.

Batty Soranaan 
DahhyFatrla

287-5928
287-98S0

* B U  PROTECTION PLAN

1. COUNTRY LUXURY -  On t7 woodad acraa In Sllvar Haala. Thia 
magnlfioanl homo hat boon built with loving cara givan to ovary 
datNII Handaoma caMnotry. marvolout molding baautifully ancas- 
ad windowa. a gowmat kh. chlldran't gamaroom. 3 bdrm 5 2 bth 
upatalra. gracioua llv rm with French doora opening to frml din. An 
axquialta family homa with 5 bdrm. 4Vt bth. Over 3500 aq. ft. llv 
araa a 2326 aq. It. In gar. wotkahop 5 atoraga. Olfarad at 5275.000.

2. aKCTACULAR CONTW ORARY —  Ptuah aunken dan w. vaulted 
calling 5 wood burning hraplaca. formal dining, largo broaklaat 
room w. lantaatic vlow of city, microaravo oven 5 Jann AIro Range, 
rich arood cabInMa Highland South. Woutd conaldar laaaa pur- 
chaaa. or FHA or VA financing. ttOO'a.

3. JuaT OOROaOuai — a  apaclal homa In Coronado Hllla tfiat'a Ilka 
new arlth 4 bdrm. 2 bth 5 many. maifV axtraa. Aaaumabla loan 5 
owner will conaldar a aacond llan. Priced rtghti

4. URAL COUNTRY AM — In thIa cuatom built brick on quiet cul-da- 
aac. a apackwa lot with lovaly view, huge family-dan 5 frplc. privala 
maatar aulta. lovaly patloa Quaat houaa tool Poaalbla owner 
flnanoa ttOO'a.

5. -CHARM AaOUNDS — A country air In thia apaclal Kantwood home 
It'a a real delight to vlaw with Ita Irg llv aroaa. gourmet kit. handy of- 
flea. 3 Irg bdrm. 2 batha 5 unballavabla cloaala. Aaauma thia old 
FHA loan arlth lowar Intaraat rata.

8. -COLLlOa PARK ISTATIS — A truly beautiful homa featuring 
vaulted cailinga. 2 vroodbumirrg frpica. 2 bdrm. 2 bth and aupar 
landaoaping — plua graat Indoor awimming pool. All tor |uat 
580.000.

7. -QR8ATLY RCOUCBM — Waahington Pt 5 owner artll finance on 
thia 4 bdrm. 2 bth arlth lota of built-in ahalvaa 5 cloaata New 
modam kitchen, hand made cablnata 5 knotty pIna paneling In dan 
NIoaat yard In town. tWYa.

8. 'CR8AM OP KINnyOOO — Ovar 2200 aq. ft In thia lantaatic Kant 
arood homa arlth 3 bdrm, 2 bth. hml llv 5 din. apacloua aap don with 
a aupar added bonua of giant game or aun room. Aaaumabla loan 
— aroll arorth tha money — 580'a.

9. ‘ NKO  SO M  IPACtT — Super nice brick homa. 4 bdrm. 114 bth. 
aunroom. office apaca. Irg Ihr-dln combo, util rm 5 ined yard Cloaa 
to alamantary achool. 560'a.

10. -PARKMU TR8ASURE — In partact location, with over tTOOaq. I t . 
2 Irg bdrma. 2 Mh. frml llv. aupar a lnd dan with froah aarthtorra 
carpet. Aaauma loan. You'll lova Itl SSO'a

12. THM o m  m BEAUTVUll -  Qraat llv rm 5 din rm combo. 3 bdrm. 
t VY Mh. aupar nica office 5 pluah carpet throughout. Aaauma thia 
loan -  545.000.

13. BSAUTtFUl HOMI — Aaauma tlHa 0-7«%  FHA loan on thia 3 bdrm. 
114 Mh brick homa with llv rm. aap din. dan or offica with nice 
aarthtona carpeting throughout. Pymta only 5332

14. -SUNKEN DEN 5 FIREPLACE — A vary apaclal 3 bdrm brick homa 
with warm dan 5 frplc, bulh-ln kltchan, aap llv rm 5 many axtraa Ilka 
oalHng fana Ownar la raady — don't mlaa outi

15. QREAT FAEM-V LURNO — Ovar 1800 aq. ft. lor only 543.500 Panalad 
family rm, frml llv-din, 3 bdrm. tS X 20 baaamant-playroom. Huge 
paean traaa. Convanlant location Will FHA. VA or aaauma low In- 
taraal loan.

18. SUPER SUV — ERICK H O M  — 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa with nice llv araa. 
cozy dan 5 woodbuming frplc. nIca aarthtorw carpet throughout 
plua Inod yard. Only 543,500

17. KENTWOOD NEW USTVM — Bright 5 chaary 3 bdrm. 114 bth with 
beautiful carpet 5 waHpapar. Ined yd 5 atoraga bldg 540'a

16. * tt  ACRES 5 SUPER MOSR.E HOM — Really nica 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa that'a complataly fumlahad Including appllancaa. Localad 
on baautiful acraaga north of town. A tarrific paexaga 5 ownar will 
flnanoa — 540'a.

19. -CLASSK CHARM abounda In thia if bdrm brick oldar homa that 
haa tha quaint charm pkw many convanlanca. Pretty frplc. cozy 
brkfat rm, Irg g v  phia t bdrm apt In row. Aaauma thia low Intaraat 
loan with low, low aqulty.

20 . -SE (MOO TO YOURSELF — Buy thia aupar 3 bdrm Hating that'a 
naat aa can bn with aap dan 5 calling fana. Earihatona frplc tool 
Good location new ardtoola 5 chopping. 530'a.

21. ‘ A SPECU1L TREAT — You can't find a bettw homo for tha money 
with thia 3 bdrm, 2 Mh plua cozy dan 5 huge util rm. Energy aftl- 
clanl arlth atorm arindoara 5 extra Inaulatlon. New ref air 5 cant ht. 
A realty graat homal M 7a.

22. ‘ NEAT IS THE WORD — For thia pracloua 3 bdrm, IVY Mh horrw 
with gorgaoua decor. Marcy School. Pricad to aall — 530'a.

23. -FANTASTICt — Daacribaa thia 3 bdrm homa on quiet atraat. Coun
try atmoaphara In tha city. Naat covered patio room too. 520'a.

24. HAPPINESS IS ... — Thia apacW 2 bdmi homa with Irg llv area that 
cantare around French doora opaning to quint patio. Util rm 5 gw 
too. 527.500.

25. -EASY TO AFFOROI — Threa bdrm. 114 Mh brick on comw lot. 
Moaa Elamantary achool diatricl. Oanw will carry aacond with 
good down. Sallw will tumlah Buyw'a Prolactlon Plan High 530'a.

26. ‘ A HOM  FOR YOU — Sharp 3 bdrm, t VY Mh homa with garage In 
nice neighborhood. Pricad to aall — 530,000.

27. ‘ A H O M  FOR PEANUTSt — A 2 bdrm doll houaa with cozy aap 
dan. Juat right floor plan In good nalghborhood. Aaauma low Irv 
tareat loan with amall down payment. 520'a

28. SUPER AEtUMPTtONI — Really cuta 2 bdnn homa with aap dan 5 
carport. Low aqulty to aaauma 5286 pymta 520'a

29. -IDEAL STARTER HOM  — Froah paint, Ireah dacor. 2 bdrm. 5 dan 
or 3 bdrm, now colloga Juat 525.000.

30. SURPRtESIO LOW PAYMENTS -  Only 51S4 par mo on naat 2 bdrm 
now aarthtona carpeting 5 froah paint too. Aaauma pymta at 12% 
mt. Juat 524.000

31. - AMT RfOHT — New Hating, 2 bdrm homa that'a aupar naat with 
aap don 5 dbl carport. Low, low doom pymta 5 only 524.5(X).

32. -SE A HOM  OWNERI — Nica 3 bdrm home haa a lol to offw  your 
lamlly at a vary modaal price of only 518,500.

33. -A LOT OF HOUSE — UTTLI MONEY -  Juat a amall down peymani 
5 your family can own IMa naW 3 bdrm homa. Total 516.900

34. -(MNTRAL LCMATION — And a good value In thia 2 bdrm homa on 
nice corner lot with carport. Only 518.000 — hurry ownar la raadyl

35. -CAN YOU SEUEVET — Thia roomy 3 bdrm 5 pricad fuel right too 
Only 517.500

38. USE YOUR XNAIMNATMN — Flaxlbla church bldg on corner lot On- 
ly 512.750

37. HOUSE TO SE MOVED — Small 1 bdrm house with lota of
posalMlltlaa 56.000

COUNTRY HOMES

38. SREATHTAKPM COUNTRY MANOR — A grand homa setting on 3 
acres that'a wall-daalgnad with 4 bdrm. 2 Mhs, giant llv area, 
unballavabla Island kh 5 2 fireplacas Only 2 years old — a real
must to aaal

39. SRANO NEW OUPLEXI — Sand Springs 2 story duplai — aach aide 
laaturaa 2 bdrm, 1 VY Mh Buy a homa 5 gat Income from other alda 
580'a

40. OET AWAY FROM IT ALL — True country living In this spacious 4 
bdrm. 2 bth homa with Irg country kltchan 5 aupw dan. Plus a amall 
country cottage at tha back 2S acraa 5 In the Coahoma School 
Diatricl Call for appt SSO'a

41. -COUNTRY FLAM — 4 bdrm. 2 Mh homa with new aarthtona 
cwpating 5 custom built kltchan All on 4 acres lor mid SSO'a or all 
on 12 acres lor 570.000. Coahoma or Big Spring achoola.

42. -REAL (MUNTRV SUNSHINE — Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath home In 
super condition all on t acre In Foraan School District. Own your 
country homa now — only 54g.S(X)

43. -COUNTRY LtVtNO — 3 bdrm, 2 Mh homa with huge oounlry kit 
chan, central heat 5 air Good water wall loo Graat locallon In 
Sand Springs. 540'a.

44. FORSAN COUNTRY — 3 bdrm hems that needs soma repair 
Localad on 2VY acraa at edge ol loam. Ownw will finance. 520'a.

45. TURN THM PUMPKM — Into a Clndaiella dream FIxw-uppar on 
Merrick Rd. In Sand Springe. Only 57.5(X>
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SF IIN G  CITY tiALTY  
300 W . 9th

jc fry  ■wNOTi 

Larry P«ck

tf9-1497

2f3-mo

WaNStMW

Dan Clara

263-8402
26SS6S1
2SSS0SS
M7A74S

Ottics Hours: Mon.-Sst. 8:30-5:30

NEED TO SELLT CALL us for a Ima Market AnalyaH and diacuas year 
raqubeataala wWi a NEKlHBORH(X» PROFESSIONAL. Wa s skm aw 
aiwd la you. TM.

RAMSEY ST-COAHOMA — t97f
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total aloe. 
trie arlth approximataly 1800 aq. 
It. Dan llraplaoa. Retrig air. 14%
aaaumabla loan.............MS.0O0
REDECORATED — 3 bdrm 2 bath 
new Ind. Park. WaU-lnsulalad 
honw with storm windows and 
vinyl aiding. Lwga llv. rm. plus 14 
X 18 dan. Irrigation system plua 
garaga , fe n ce  and atg.
Mdg................................ 566.000

GARDEN CITY HWY. — 2 bdrm 
tolN alactrlc. ref. air homa on 4 
ac arlth strong woH, fruit trees. 40 
X SO new bwn on slab . 560.000
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES — 3 
bdrm, 2 bath brick horrra In ax- 
callant condition. NIcaly land 
scaped. Good assumption or
atould go FHA or VA........642A00
(MOO ASSUMPTION avallaMo on 
this 3 bdrm 1 VY ba. comw brick 
arlth llraiilaca, ref air, calling Ian. 
Praaantly undw a VA 914 loan 
arlth 52S7.00 paytnanta . tSS.OOO 
DIXON ST. -  Redacoratsd Inv 
maculate 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa. 
New appllancaa, near heating 
ayatam, dan, laundry room, many 
nica extras. FHA or VA OK.
.......................................630.600
O M  OF OUR NICEST 3 bdnn brick 

-on comw lot. Beautifully main 
talnad with separata laundry 
room-shop bldg. Insida large tree 
shaded lanced yard 536.000

SAND SPRNWS — 3 bdrm on VY 
acre, watw wall, rsfrigaralad air, 
walw aoflartw. fenced, garage 
and boat storage............S34.000

(»(EROKEE — Wall bum two 
bdrm on comw lot with attachad 
gwaga and larga farvead yard. 
This horrw la in excellani condi
tion with vinyt siding and hard
wood lloors.....................S33,e00

COAHOMA — Two bdrm wtih 
metal siding. Hugs lot with 
workshop. Reduced to SM.OOO

3 SORkL t BATH — pretty carpet. 
Vinyl siding. Needs Interirx work. 
Assume FHA loan with small 
down.......................  516,000

MOBILE HOM  — on VY acre Ex
tra hook-ups, watw well, two 
storage buHdlngs. Sand Springs 
area 517,600

THREE ACRES — So. Sanrica Rd., 
owrwr finance S it.000

RV CAMPGROUND — Profit hand- 
somaly, live comfortably In 
beautiful quarters overlooking 48 
fully aquippad sites. Dbl garaga. 
washaterla, store. Inventory, fix- 
lures and all opwating equip
ment. Owner finance with 
substantial down.

AMHHCA’S NUMBiRI 
fOPSEUBty 
CENIWYTr’

C lM l  (.'riuurv 2 1 Krtil 1 tirpi^uiton sIm Um- i Ih- NAF
Im  — ir»clrmiirlciM)K>ntury 21 Ki-MiKshHrrorporMilon Prmii'it in U S A

BACH o rriC B  i Nd b p b n d b n t l t  o w n e d
A N D  O P E R A T E D .  Kqiu* MiMi'slnK(>|>p<MTunltv (Sj

RAINBOW
REALTY

267-3819 909 Johnson

MLS

Roy Borfclow 393-5245 
BoS N s fc y  253-3043

YOMOWlOWt HOMt 
It htrt today with • ctrtfrte yard 
•r>d vlaw of Cotdan Lakt Two 
badroom two bath with )acuui, 
akyllghta. and tiraplaca 
A M  VOUYVICO
of a amall homa and yard? Move 
out to thia ramOlInQ 4 badroom 2 
bath on 2 acraa Haa formal llv- 
Ing. Huga aunltan dan with 
firaplaca, doubia car garaga and 
2 g ^  watar wafia 
8XY1U ma
ta thia 4 badroom 2 bath, haa 
aaparata utility with waahar and 
d r ^  hoohupa. Haa nica fancad 
bach yard, with larga atoraga 
bultdln^ muat aaa to appraciata 
LAAQt HOMf
You will faal at homa in thia 4 
badroom 2 bath carpatad homa 
with dan on larga lot Haa cantrai 
haat and air. doubla carport and 
datachad worhahod 
QAtAT STAPTCA HOftlE 
In thia 3 badroom l bath brick 
homa cloaa to Marcy School, has 
fancad back yard and carport 
Ownar will carry 2nd with 
$10,000 down
COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTRtCT 
Ilka naighbora but not loo closa. 
thia 3 badroom  ̂ bath brick with 
dan on 2 larga lota, axcaliant for 
larga gardan araa

Nice AND QUIf Y NCtOHMOAHOOO 
you'll fall in lova with thia 2 
badroom 2 bath with txtra larga 
dan with wood burning firaplaca 
larga fancad back yard with 
atoraga building Haa garaga 
with lota ol atoraga

OWNOt FMANCf 
Thia acra with 3 baorooma 2 
bath traiiar with complataiy fanc
ad yard Hal building that coukj 
ba uaad aa afficiancy apartmant 
with a littia work

INVfSTMCNT PAOFCATY 
Six rantai unita in all, inciudaa a 4 
badroom 2 bath homa, 2 
duplaxas, 1 garaga apartmant 
groaaaa ovar $1100 par month

FJI. TOO FAOFEATY
axcaliant for light commarclai 
buainaaa, haa 5 extra larga lota 
on 700 and 3 lots that faca 11th
Ptaca.

SAVER HEELS
acraa lacing Driver Road
Tims AoomoM
Ownar financa this 10 acre tract
on Richia Road
ORAU LAND
Own#r Financa thia tS2 acraa 
with a 14x82 mobiia homa, haa 
pans, ahada. arid 3 watar walla 
About 10 acraa in cultivation

CLASSIFIED MOEX
KM . ESTATE A tVOMAfTS COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lois For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMBIS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 , Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RBITALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MMCaLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Groomfng J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Dffice Equipment J-10
OHice Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-lf.
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Ot Thanks C-f.
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-8 Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMESS Dil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNmES D Dllfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-f.

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Sriells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMANCIAL 6 Trucks K-U
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investnnents G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

8EAI ESTATE ^  HBB6B8 Ftr Sak
A-1

CHURCH SUILDINO and one acre of 
lend for sale Good water well. Call 
M3S04S. s

H6BS63 Ftr taa A-2
SEAUTIPUL TOWN Homs available 
now bafcxre coiora, cablnata and 
carpal Buy as la and call yaur favorlla 
decorator, U V t  Vlllaga A t The 
Spring Call 347 1127 or 367 4054 for 
thowing.

Castle |g 
r a R e o l t o r s " ^
v F  O M IC I

l5stVlaaa544Sl sr 
CHf1a5ls1aS-l85f 

WsttySlata, BrakarGRI
COXY HOM  In Paikhlll. Dan 
«/lrp. tastalully decorated, 
covered petto, bricked back yard 
ROOM FOR the whole tamlly In 
the den/kitchen irea. tun room, 
formal living 5 dining, located in 
Coronado
LOCATION PLUS, new baaulllul 3 
B. hla 5 her bath evcellent 
custom cablrrai work 
VA LOAN, sweat equity will rtKrve 
you Into this 3 B pricad el
520.000
EXTRA PfCOM on 3 B nice brick 
home, good location with 12 lota 
Invattora dream
AFFORDABLE 2 B starter home
515.000
C054VEMENT TO school 3b 2b. 
equity buy, aaaume low Interest

tVk

city

SHAFFER
2608 IM tM 8 f^^

V  263-62511 r 4
GOOD PfVESTMNT -  H a e rS ?  
hvry «r>d r*il frontag*. city w«t«r 
$ gA6. 18 trpilRf tp «c «t  A room 
for many mort 
FORSAN SCHOOL -  4 bdrm, 
bth, carpal, bft-int. irg 
houaa, good watar wall • 
watar S aawer on a c .
$40,000 Ol Aaaumabla loan 
OWN0I FINANCE -  150' front on 
Qragg Paved 3 aidaa Good 
buildirrg with naw aiation aquip- 
mant
11TH 8 X>HNSON >  Over 3500 
aq ft $70,000
to ACRES SILVER HALS -  2 
water welta. good maaonry, dairy 
barn, abundanca of pip# corrala. 
$0$ N.W 4TH •  2 atory living 
quartera ar>d atora bidg Owrter 
aaya rnak# an offer

JACK SHAFFER 2t7-«140

A-2
C(3MF0RTASLE TWO bedroom. 1 
bem home tor sale on wafer from tot. 
Lake ChamptoTL a milea South of 
Coiorada City, City water, one watar 
wall. 70 fruit and ahada traaa. 536.000
Call ;Y15 ) 770 0744.____________________
TWO BEDROOMS and dan or mraa 
badroomt. two bathe, brick houaa plua 
I Sscrat. Four milea Watt Stamen. 15 
70 C all515 45S 3447er I f f  4744.________

FOR 5ALE by ownar 7 bedroom. 1 
bath, fully carpatad. with oarage 
li'xTO' shop with attachad carport In 
back, corner lot, ctdar fanco, yard
landacapad 743 4407_________________ _
FOR SALE — Small houaa on vy lot 
near ahoppino. Saa at 1400Scurry. Call 
347 7050._______________________________

THREE BEDROOMS, tikbath. brich. 
newly paimad, cuatom mads drapes.

347 7*47Bln all Lana

‘1ABLE Ml — ILLUSTRATION OF 
5-UBLISHER SNOTICE

Pub.ishar'snaiica
All real t«tala advartlaad m this 

newspaper is tublact la the Ftdaral 
Fair Housing Act of I540 which makes 
It lllegsi to advertise "any preferenct. 
limitation, or dtscrimlnetion based on 
race, color, religion or nallonel o-lgln. 
or an Intention to make any such pra 
lerenct. Ilmitsllon or discrimination

This newspaper wOl not knowingly 
Accept any advertising tor reel ealale 
which Is in-vlotatlon of the law Our 
.readers are hereby miormad that a ll 
uwelllngi advertised In this news 
paper arc a v a ila b it on an equal oppor 
tunitv basis
IF R Doc 77 4503 Filed 3 31 77. 5 4V
am)

If you think Gtamie Mm  
is a GOlintiy&imstBm 

sing8i;yon 
bettneoma 

In o u  honw 
bnynsaniinaE

57JO C alif

9 1

W all hsM spaakars wtM ara kivowladgaaMa In ^  
araaa of ram aatata tranaactlona from appralaala and 
taxaa tfwougfi Nnanoing. Exparta you can maal and 
laam from with abaolutaly no obllgaflon.

If you'ra atrout to buy or aall a homa, this frsa sarvica 
may ba luat what you naad.

Our Samlnar Is achadulad at

7:30 P. M.
Monday, May 17
HoHday Inn, Patio Room

Plaaaa Coma — W all turn

Low 540’s. 
a fters 00._____________________________

ASSUME n j  FERCENT Loan -  
INonaacalattng). Large living area, 
thraa bsdrooma. r i mods tad kIKhan. 
IIS baths, trsetar room, garaga, large 
storage building, fancad yard with 
shade frsca, re frigsra ted  s ir  
Alabama Sirael — S43J00 Rare aqulty 
— pay mama 53a  341 3774.

LOW INTEREST and paymenl Three 
badroomt. good for ranlal or nice 
amall horns Will trade aqulty lor 
mobile homa or Cotorado City Lake 
properly. 1S737137afterS 00 
FOR OUlCK as 
houaa, good locatl

ATTENTION — (M  l l  yauraetfers — 
for tela, two houaaa. one hat two 
badroomt. 7S' x 75' atoraga house In 
beck with bsihroom. F Iva year oM tile 
cellar on Ui acre of land BMh houses 
need work. 517,000 Call 343 0071 or M7 
7 IU afler4  00________________________

NICE THREE Bedroom brick duplex 
Asaumable lean — tISJOO equity 
Total S4SJ08 Call ia07 4504__________

SELLINO YOUR HemaT List It m me 
Real Eslsla pages of Big Spring 
HarsW words. 4 davs

S O U ^
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V «T « R Y  M l,  MM 
' • M M f r o M i l l  
msuntM Marli. Par

\ \
— 1.* acrM M  

M. Two botfroom twuao.

■lO I A -7

T A K E  O V E R  
ie » o f  W e s t  T e x a s  
R a n c h la n d  
N O  D O W N  

'j9 .0 0  m o n th ly  
'te r )  21 3 -9 8 8 -7 7 3 8

A-8
•q of «  •umrnor cottago 
tall ptr>M at cool 7000* 

''I? Odf. tannia, flahing.
atabiM. pool, mi^aatic 

aunoundlng tha avar- 
') Sacramanto RIvar 
watar, powar, talaphona 
Ola. Pricad at laaa than 
par acra CantraJ alrathp 
ea from Big Spring. Lodg 
n kitchanatia providad for 
eta Wrtta Wm. E Cobb, 
>r. Columbua. NM 

0196 (Homa offica).

HeiMs

HAPARRAL 
)BILE HOMES
JV. USED. REPO HOMES 
<A FINANCING AVAIL 
6E DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

>H O N E  263-8831

n .  C
S A L E S , IN C  

& S E R V IC E  

lu fa c tu r e d  H o u s in g  
JE W -U S E D -R E P O  

F H A  V A  B a n k  
r ia n c i n g - l n s u ra n c e  

P A R T S  S T O R E  
) W . H w y  80  267-5S 46

ALS B
XM a i
POR RENT — color cabla TV 
<K>, phona. swimming pool. 
t«, maid sarvica, waakly 
hrifty Lodga 2*7 $211, IQOO 
Straat

B -3
RS 4RARTM ENT fv.nlshad 
rreiahod. bills paid, dapoait. 
a, cOMpla, rw pai^ SIO Barton

DROOM fvrniahad apartmant 
Carport, bills paid Oapoait 
Call as7 M*o

i s iw e  A p t» . M

RCAROOELCD Apartmants, 
■î aa. rafrigtrators. aldarly 
rant Is aubaWitad by HUD 

' th Main. Northcrast Apart 
*̂ 7 5tf1

AND A P A R T M E N T S  — 
•nodatad, unfvrniahad Raady 
ly in parson. Air Basa Road

)i8 Hemes S I
ROOM turnlahad housa, 

'liar parson prafarrad. 1003 
• lor lnforn\atlon

NEW-MMOOEIED
nM OTM H

M7-6646

M
OOO AREA Thraa badroom, 
>n, briefc. garaga Ona yaar 
tS2S month pKis aoevrtty 
MM6U.

r n n i w
LEASINGI , rliig -  Ukc New -  

} • onpiMay llciMvated 2 
I 'III 3 leiraem Deplexes. 
I FNOM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

6REENBELT
MANOR
250aL«i|liy 

■gtoSg. Texes
7 f iT t7 e 3  m - s 4 e i

^  —

S I

‘CNT — la re i wirMhwm . S4M 
■ iM t  w l« i ItiTM r(*rlflW««Md a ir 

. .  on MM acrM  a> land an tnydar
»L ;...av aerwa from  Waafaa Auta 

r a "  caH a t; U M  ar camact WaotoK
* T ' '  ‘
iriV  EASC: NraraMavaa an snyoar
«  v.iy, jnSM eara foa f, wlfti offIcaa 
y r  t*u  aerta af land. Call or contact 
\t*- . / A w fo P a n a -W  MM.

• :  CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
J; OFFICC SPACE 
>«( neomivo rataa. vartoty at

Cetl2S3-1451
W rm tan  S u ild ln g

v l  - 'H  
' »  i ' - e  le t

V B O S S ± .

tciwol Olafrict. 
I t v  avallabia Call

S I
S T A t « * e W * 7 IN O  StaiMd

k V S R .!T irjn s
KaMar W M ..

S T A te o  M e e riN O  s i t  
Serins Lodea No. IMS A.P. 
A  A M . fIrW and IMrd 

^Ttwmdayt, e.o>. IM l 
Lancaatar. Oani Oueev. 
W JW. Gordon HweSM, Sac.

S t
iravol trallor m trodo. lU- SIO NATU RI UOANS UR «a UM . CIC 

Flnanca, «Mllunndla.lSt-f3W.________

LE — MMway. Vol Vorda 
F im  lota, wool tMa, A l l  

<ci>d and. >-acrat pidwad and 
i  acraa In traaa. Raatrictad 
' so. Codlwma city wattr and 
avalMMa. Call M3-MM tar

-IE tracla, by ommar, SSOO 
I montti, good w a ltr . Days 
wwdnga MT 7SM.___________

' T|! POe tala, M acra tra e tt
V  an Mott Laba Road, tW 

>00 par acra; 01,000 down. 
’ llvtparcant Intoraattor )0- 
tioed Mwtar. Alao ona acra 
iJJOOi 03M down, balanct 
T Onnar llnancad. lat-tlTo

-S  WITH UMr hlenway 
J mltaa city llmitt at Ole 
IIM -44V .
TRACTS touth at town 
City and Elboiiy Road In- 
1 0«mor finanetd. Call M l

PIPE SALE

See PlfM Um Ceiwpeey is 
reqeestiRi blit ler 
275,592 IL el terpes 
pipe leceted ie Kent, 
Scerry, FWwr, Ceke, MM- 
cbel, Steifng eei Nelee 
Ceueties, Texet. TMt 
pipe it te bt seM te tbi 
Mpbett bidder ee ae “At 
it-wbert is” baslt. Ltcel 
•parattng ptrsanoel wH 
be avalable te ditcett 
laceSafl and atber re- 
questtd inftrmititn 
cenceming the tele.

AiraRfoaieRts to tbcMS Settlt 
HMy bo Mate by coRttctRi Mr.
W.W. MHcltol. P.O. tbx 350, 
Sayetr, Tixas. pbaao (t15)
S73-2201.

Letts Feeed
REWARD — LOST black, taattwr 
purao at tha Fair Bam Saturday night. 
Ntod important papari back. 3a3-M07 
or 243 6436 ask for Janla.

LOST BROWN billfold wants Im 
portant paptrs back. Raward. 247 1507 
afttr 4 00 p.m. _____________________

A-11
TURN TO ClauHlad wtwn you tadt 
ttwt tpaclal pat Wa can htip you find 
them 3 dayi, U.OO. Call 3037331, big 
Spring HaraKt.

>EMONT 14' X SO' THREE 
. iwobattia. ttlll In warranty. 
IHW turnloMnot. basic color 
move 023,000 or boot ottar

•tors 00.

Perteeel S5

vlth 14* X 29' add on on largo 
•I Coahoma School District 
iJbfor mora Irtformaflon.

Card Of Thenks S 6

The family of Miller Russell 
wish to express our appre
ciation to all our friends, 
neighbors and loved ones for 
all their expressions of love 
and sympathy during the 
time of our bereavement.

The Russell 
Family

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
BUILDING IN ratail Shopping cantar 
— Midland 3e5Q0 squara faat, owrtar 
will financa part of purchaaa prica 
Bill Hambraaat91S 243 3474

SMALL RETAIL busirtass In Midland 
— rtaw butinaaa In naw cantar, good 
laasa Call Bill Hambraa, 915 S43'M74

SHOE REPAIR Buainaaa — comptata 
Prica and financing nagotlabla. Cali 
9IS 754 3240aftar5 00p m

A N  E X C IT IN G  F A S H IO N  
Sppribwaar or «laan ^hop invoat 
manr of S i2.600 to $16,500 In- 
ciudsb invpntory from whoiaaaia 
auppllart, fixturaa. tn-ahop 
asaiatanca, airfara and mora Na- 
tlor^lly kr>own brands such as 
Lavi, Calvin Klaln. Tomboy. 
Modarn Junior for man. ladlaa, 
lunlora. prataana or chlldran Call 
Nowl

P A C E S E T T E R  
F A S H IO N S  

1 8 0 0 -64 3 -6 306

____wtn. carport.

R U T T E D ’

W A R N I N G  
“IN V E S T I G A T E  
Before You Invoaf

The Big Spring tJeneid doei 
everything poMlble to keep 
theie colum ni tree ot 
mitleading. unecrupuloui or 
treudutant advertltlng Whon e 
troudylont ad It dltcovorod In 
any paper In the country, wo 
ueuolly Morn ot It In timo to 
ratuee the tame ad In our pepor. 
Hpwever, It it Impottlbte to 
peroon oil adt at thoroughly at 
we would like to. to  yve urga our 
reodart to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  any
propotitlont requiring In

EMPLOYMENT
Wip WbiHed f - 1

PART TIME poeihoo eveiieble Seiet 
CNoerience pretei red but not 
necettary Apply In perton, 
Gregg ______________

U

''R N T- Ci mry •tare with walk 
' •nr. Con Wettaii Auta Partt, M7

FULLTIME
w a t t r e sS e s

NEEDED

Applyapm w ti

F A R E

ebarWlR/TrwkTGfRiipRl I
A* Mont. RX — •  W ■*

PBX (X>BRATORS 
MjJone-Hogan Hoipital 
Inc. is now taking apfiU* 
cations for PBX Opieni- 
tors, reUcT shift wlUi 
rotational hours. Light 

raquirad, prMsr 
nee. Have ex
fringe beoefiti: 

life and hoepitalixatkie 
insurance, paid
.vacation, ..and angk 
more. "■•'‘'‘i

Apply In Person 
Personnel Department 

MALONB-HOGAN 
h o s p it a l  INC.
UOlW. 11th PL 
B i g a p r N g . h L  

NoPtawCa
■OeARRIUA' I o r MCA

H i b W i M M _______________ M
W A N T ID  — a a A L  B lta le  
MtagRorgan. I rrmIm  to parbon at 
Rotobow Roblty, f ib  Jabnaon. *:Bb-
i m _____________________________

/A  ^  BIG SPRING 

*  ‘ H I  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

287-2536
RECEPTIONIST/BEC — naod aavaral, 
good typlot, off loo oxpor local .. 1700 *  
TELLERS — axpar. aavaral poaltlona
opan ................................. EXCEUENTr
LOAN SEC. — toan background, good
typing tp a a d .................... EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prav axpar, typing, of-
tlca ikMIe....................................tSOOe
SECJ8ALE8 — mual hava axcatlanf 
aacratartal akilla, Irg lortal co., bana-
m a ................................................. OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgmni axpar, local
CO.......................................EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC — axpar, tocaf
CO................................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, naad
tavaral, ba na fiti..........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE — tavaral •poa ltlon t 
opan, axp o rlan ca  nac, bana-
t l ta ...................................... EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamltalon axpar, Irg
co....................................................OPEN
SUPERVISOR — produolion bkgmd a 
muat, Irg local co.
banafita.............................. EXCELLENT

n w u  W r r m R > 1  M i b W i i l N F-1
WANTED LVN 

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

Alao naad LVira tor tuN and | 
tlma, all aMtta. CaH:

Stanton View Manor 
1-756-3387

a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  aa untimaly
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Horrw, Texet Toll Free l-gag-772-274g. 

'D IO  YOUR photogrepn appear In the 
HeraWT You con order raprlntt. Call 
3U733)

syT B B T
OetPatiwrt Registrar

t iS b g jk -T S b ijk

ikUt. TypR| sidm si 4 i «pai 
Mto aMRy to wsife «m stos- 
bsn. Fm I sm toS, islalsi

A p s ty N N tB M

MALDNE-H06AN

HDSPITAL

I B M W . i m r t a n  
Spttoi. TX 71721

Eto-MtoMiMNCA

PHARMACY

TECHNICIAN
Ptoxtola ihm , type JO-40 wpm. 
RxeaHant bonafit packaga. High 
achool diploma — G.E.O. 
raquirad. Haura ISO a.m.-4M  
P.m. araabdayt. 40 hour work 
waah, avary othar waakatid ott.

Apply St 

PersouMl Office

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

IM l West 11th 
Big Spring, TX 7*720

E O .E .-
APFILIATEOP HCA

MALDNE and HDGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for an

LV.N.
CLERK TYPIST  

RECEPTIONIST
W HO H A V E  ...Strong Motivations

...Pride in Medical Core 
...A Warm and Caring Approach

W H O  W A N T S  ...To be Part of A Professional Team 
...To Bo Chalengod 
...Guaranteed Daytime Hours

Job Security -  Opportunity For Advancement — 
A Good Salary and Fftnga Benefits

For Further biformatien Contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
15D1 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 7972D 
267-6361-E x t. 337

RETAIL
MIDDLE MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES
Wbat I* bnsartoat to ya« to t abwifgiinat carstr? H to trbit ysw CeteRMy to M «t aaU «4wl yta esa Sa to tbat

Wt art t iM Wtoaa iaSar totoraaltoaaSy OyartlM carganttoa tbal to cealtodtof to txpartoMt treweaSeai 
irswib Mto bWvibto caraer ipgirtoaWtot.

R yM an aa asyaithta RatontoaaR toShtWaal wbMt totonl to ato bsbi| itcarizaR aaR aMMy tbat to •to"! 
gananrSaR. N to ItoM yea aiakt a ebanfe to tba beat Wa an totodR« tor toRtytobMi wbt bain baR Maaater n- 
paitoacg aNbar to ntoN, iracary, tost toeR, nttoanm ar ntol Rra|.

Wt an iccagU"! apRicibiai/Tesbims tor tton Maaaiir paalltoM to tba 
MMliiRTORim ana. Ya« rhisi be cipbbto at nln iltoa at yaw ax|saaa.

Yaw toiSal anptoyiMiil «■  bt cawpiaiatoR at $2S,OOa laaatay. Aftor tac- 
ctsttoOy CBwplaton aw CarUOaR Maatiar Praeran, ywi

Ow Maaaear Tntoto| Pnra« to camgiWNMiw tiiR aw aicaatW bwwIN gacka|t toctoRat sebaWRaR pwtor 
Bunca nvtowt/pWwMtol mwN tocisatat. toRy paW UtentoaMintoRtol totwaact, yrgM tbatto| ptoa. cnRM hrMr. 
bRttoa nbnbwsaawaL pato vacaban/tlck toavt. H yaa bava ttna« laato tor a cbalaagbn canw la ntoi. saaR 
yawnswMto

4688 Valleybrook 
Ddessa. Texas 79761 Egeal OpgertowNy Ewgtoyw M/F

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
WESTERN CONTAINER IS  EXPANDING!

Du* to preductien vokima hicraate and product dhrersifleation, our Big Spring plastic 
waldhig faeWy is enlarging Its staff.

These ground Roar oppartunWas require praltssiaaals with straag haads-en skHs, and th* 
drive ta kaep our laciny one al th* highest rated in the industry.

We vrii pravMa fuRy cemmensurata salary and aetstanding benefits.

Whia w* prater a bKkground in blow molded ptastics. w t wH consider candidates with 
records of acMevements in ether Mestrtes. A degree Is helpfui, but net mandatory. Know
how and pnrsanai Inittativt art tha ktys.

Unal caadMatas w l hava supervisary axpartaaca la a maaufacturlng anvkanmtnt and 
tha spacial It adarshlp quaWts that charactwtza a tap notch Ino sepervlaer.

After hUHal rlsiimaai sod ae Ihs ioh trsMaa veiir resaeesildMet uHi lechide* 
ABmmil m BMMmil HIM MinnKIIMM Vl pHin pStWIIIIMI him uMIlIM MIOTDIip.

MMM MIMCIIMIIIUI ipMIIMV wMMIB DM I  OTIWMIi SSSWl.

tepervtian and crews w9 work 12 beers per day, 3 ar 4 days par week. 

T* expler* these Immediate appertunNIet. ca l tha F irsaanat Dopartaant a t

915263-S361  
Mondny Througii Friday 

9 a.m.-B p.m.
Or aand reseaM incteding salary htettry and leqeirmMnts In camplalt cnnRdnnca ta:

■ , V '

restern cx>ntainer c o rp o ra t io n
P J . i0 X N N  

FN M .1IXAB 79729

F A tT  TMMB oHIca hUp haadtd. Taka 
MHtoa a r i t n .  mual ba abia to  w riia  
togtoty and haua tran tpa rto tlaa  CMI 
3 to -e i7  beaeeee •  m  a«R S :1b.

HilnWamid • F-1

O lkL 'S  FR ieO  CMcfcan la laakina ta r 
rliiian itoh ti harU warkbig gaag to fu ll 
or po rt tima. liGuranca banadia tor 
taH Nma amplWM S. Apply In parson 
oW y.lW IGrapp.__________________

JOBS OVERSEAS 
BIG MONEY FAST 

JOB OFFERS 
GUARANTEED 
1-715-842-5000 
Extension 2728

P R O D U C T IO N  LINE 

A SSEM BLERS W ANTED
Id aal opportunity to grow  w ith  oggrtosslv# 
Big Sprirtg company. Good fringa banwfits 
and excallant pay.

APPLY

LABOIfATORY
AIDE/

PHLEBOTOMIST
Prior experience highly 
desirable, but will train 
proper person. High 
S ch ^  graduates only. 
We offer great benefits.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Personnel Department

1 6 0 1W. nth PI.
Big Spring, Tx

EOE AFF IL IATE  OF HCA

C A M E O  ENERGY H O M ES
FM 700 and 11 th  PLACI 

Big Spring, Taxas 
Equal O pportunity Im p loyar

n o t ic e !
"H om aw orkor. N w4-i

irtlsom ants moy inwolva soma In-
. voetmont on th #  p a rt of tha answarr,i
Ling party.
iPloosa Chock carafu lly  bofora Invost-
.l«9 any monay.

1 ------------------------------n1 y  < ^  1  1

i  WHO’S WHO <
FOI
To list y .

1 SE R V IC E
our service in Who’s Who '  

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning Cosmetics
I

PlumMng
BIO SPRING F llta r Sarivet- 
repair, pads, Installation. F ilte r 
changes on refrigerated units. 
Free estimates. Randy Mason, 
253 S204afterS:30.

HICW ^^c o sm etic s

1
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Llcantod plumbing rapairs. 
ditcher torvlca. PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gaa-watet llnaa. aapllc 
systama. 393-5294, Gary Belew 
393-5224: 393-5321SALES & SERVICE r o r  TOUT r r o o  L e s s o n  v jn

S k in  C a re , C a ll:
Nancy Alasandar 263-3330 
Suaen Palmar 263-4753 
Shlrloy Scott, days 2676781 
or 287 1825 ettor 5:00.

C en tra l ra fr ig a ra tlo n  
Evaporativft air condition ing 
ayatema Pada-Paria-Controia for 
all cooling unita.

J o h n s o n  S h e e t 
M e ta l

1
16 words tor $27.60 will run your 
•d  lor ft month In

WHO'S WHO 
Cell 263-7331

Dirt Contractor Bonded-Licensed 
Master Plumber

1306 E 3rd 263-2680 SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yard 
d irt- Septic larks- Driveways- erxt

Water heaters, repiping jobs, gas 
liAoe A eeotl^ evetenve ^n^nnldBte

Appunce Rep. oarkinq areas. 9)5-257 1157, a ft tr  
5:30 p.m. 915 253 4519 Sam

Mfvea e ee^nv eyeiwiiia. wviii^iwse
plumbing repeir eervice (You 
heve 4 problem, we c in  fix it).

HOME APPLIANCE la c k  In F roman D irt Contracting.
Sand Springs Builder 

Supply
busineaa. Repair of all ma|or 
applianceR. Heating and a ir Fences
conoifionirvg, /g i weat 4th. ca ll 
257 5592. MARQUE2 FENCE Co. — Fences 

— tiie-chein link, fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work, 
267-5714

393-5524 393-5327

Backhoe Service Pool Supplies

 ̂KENNEDY fiACKHOE Service ~  
SpeclalUing In quality septic 
eyitema. gaa and watar Mo m
Can 267-8056

B R ID LE  BIT H Fencing 
Company — R esidentia l, 
commercial, ranch fencing. 9t5- 
535 2375 nights If no arawer.

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— Free start up application ot 
chem icals w ith  purchase of 
chomlcels. 357 2555.

RUTHERFORD HUGHES and 915 755 3353. DOLPHIN POOLS — complete
Company ^  General back hoe 
w o rk -o ilf ie ld ,  se p tic  C a ll 
X7-8426

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, 
Chain Link. Compere quality 
price before buikUng. Brown
C C*rwi^a TAl.^17 afkwilma

pool Inetalletlon, suppuee, Boler 
cover 247 $424. our pool et 
1001 East 3rd.

Bookkeaping
F cnca wwrvicv. «ft«j go i / arvyTttTfe.

Furniture
n AfiL/ n r*ooi Sbuppiies ~  iMies 
and sarvica, chamicols, pans. Hot 
tuba and Spaa. 3944444.

IS YEARS VARIED axportonco In 
ell pheeet. Including forme, 
renchet. end peyroll Sondrs

COMPLETE FURn W R I  ra |Ur 
and rallnlahing. Fraa aatimatat.
o anri R Piirnltiire Reneir cell

- R em o d e lin g
Byerley — 287-7264 n eiiu n r ui-Miwte ■ le^eiv, wohi

26>1103 FRAME "N "  FINISH Room 
ad d itions ; rem oda llng; new 
coratrvetion.- ceramic tile, custom 
hot tubs. Kenny arxf Bobby Devls 
509 East 2nd - (915)257 225t 
Answerlngservlca. (9)5) 2t7 7507.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — 
includifvg farm, rarKhet and 
weldera incoent tax experlenct, 
also Call 347 3010

THE STRIP Shop — Furnitur# 
stripp ing, wood and matal, 
rasidantia l and commarclal. 
Complata rapair ar>d rafinishing. 
Call Jan 267-5611, Bob's Custom

Carpentry Woodwork

REMODELING STARTING A New busir>ees? List 
your service In Who's Who. 15

Roofing
FIREPLACES — BAY 

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A complate home repair ar>d im- 
provemant service Also, car

words for ons n>ooth for only 
127.50 Big Spring Hera ld, 
Classified Ads, 243 7331.

DIAZ & SON Roofing — Do 
combinetlon N>lr>gle plu4 repeln. 
hot iobt. Free ts tim e tti. Cell 243
^Ce "iAl CVM

porta, plumbing, painting, storm oVM or inf Moe,
windows, and doors Insulation n v i i i w  fv ic iiI I iv iid ivV w V

ROOFING __ WOOD endarid roofing. Ouality work arid 
reaaonabie rates Freeeatimatea

C&OCARPENTRY
2675343

A fter5pm  263^703

COM PLETE HOME Im  
provement ~  indoor, outdoor 
paintirvg, remodeling, mud and 
tape, acoustic ceilings. Free
aatlmeVeG O anri D

compoeition, ntw teer offs ervd 
repairs Free estimates — Bud • 
Blend, 247 1546 — Kenneth Huff, 
253 2439

REMODELING-ADDITIONS all 
typee ot repairs. No |ob too large

wwiiivreiwe. A e rw a  wort
StructlOh. 343 1t03. r o o f in g  — COMPOSITION 

and wood Repairs also. Free
or too email. From ground to root, 
even Moor covering. We do It all 
A ll work guaranteed Free 
eatimalee Call 283-2819

Jewelry estimates Call 257-5536 after 
5:00p.m.

BRING YOUR Old gold and have Siding
GARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 
C oncre te  w o rk -a d d itio n s  
remodaiing-new construction

made Into e naw ring. Custom 
made jewelry Fred Tatum, 243 
0724 UNITED STATES Steel sMIng,

Ineiilgtlrm winwl elrilfwa gBaam 4diFree eetimatea Gail 263-4536 1
Lattdscaping

f • *a*4 •• 1 txAi# ▼Mryi taiwinu, taTUriO. 4U
y e e rt m e terie l end lebor

VoR ALL your ramodaling and guerentee — 40 y*e r»  he ll
repairing needs, carpantry, con
crete. roofing, aiding No job too 
arr^all. Reaaonabie rates Stewart
CwbafnidiMi Mr^ 1 Iftma imnrnua

MARK POSS
Expert yard beeutlflcetlon end

guerentee. 100 percent finencir>g. 
Golden Oete Sldir>g Compeny, 394 
4612.

mant 283-4947. maintenance service. Mature col- 
lega student, reliable, sxpedenesd 
with relersncee furnished, trained 
In landscaping No |ob too small 
Reasonable raise, fully equipped

C a l l  267-5937

Tree Service
CARPENTER WORK ot all 
kinds — roofing Free estimates, 
ts  years experience. C all 
Ronnie. 2535230.

1 TREE SERVICE — All klrvfg, top 
tr im  ervd feed, shrub trim m ing 
Cell7i3 06S5.

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — AM
kinds carpentar work — frame 
remodel finish-edditlotw painting. Moblc Home Serv. Towing
Reasonable — Free estimates — 
Work guaranteed Ralph Tedden, 
257 2354

COM PLETE M 0 8 IL E  ‘ Horn# 
Sarvice. Call 247 324$ after 3:00 
p.m. 24 HOUR TOWING and repair 

West Hwy M) —Call 257 3747
V .J  . A T K IN S O N  c u s to m Movingcabinets end general buiidlno Û B̂BiBMi Raw•rwi 1 vnvuuaiing, van  Jsa'ia49.

CITY DEEIVERV — Move fur
 ̂ faCuUin oII0S-99iV.

Carpet Cleaning nlture and appllancsa. Will move 
one Item or comptata household. E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E

C a L Carpal Otaantng — Com- 
marctal and ratidontlal. Call 
287-8585 or 253 4147 Fraa 
attimataa.

263-2228. Dub CoatM. S E N T A T Ive  and ra pa irs , 
A lbart Fattaa, 206 Owens. 1:00 
■8:00. Mendoy-Frlday, 253-0201 
Nlehta2a7 7S4A

1A5. MOVING Service — one Item 
or a houaehoM. Fu lly Inaured. Also 
tam llu rtraN M th Ing . 257-1291,,

Carpet Sarvfca Peintino-Pepertng Wddkw

CARPETS AND romnanta auta —
Inatallatlon avallabla. Nun«x
êPf̂ toVa 9h1 M/k^K Aiaaein Pfi^A

R.L. BAKER, E xporlonood
polntar, paper hangar. Top quaHtv 
work — rtatonobla ooot. 'Con 
2674116

M  AND M Welding — all field, 
♦•rm end rench. 24-hour eervice. 
F u lly in eu rtd  Cell247-7245.

ŵ ft-p^sB, oU 1 êô eri imi, • r̂ ŵ
, .  EstImMoa. Opon 9KI0 to 5 M . Call 

28348G4.
tte rtIng A  New Retineet 8  List

It Ml
WHO'S WHO

Concrete Work ’ FAINTER -  TEXTONER, partlollV 
tMIrod. II you don't think 1 am

CeU243-72S1

JOHNNY a PAUL — Caman( 
wofk, aktawolka, dtivauraya, toutv 
dattorta and Hta tanoda. OaH 
W»-77MoraB»«>40.

reoaonobls. coll mo — D.M. 
Minor, 2674463.

YedWwk
FAINTING, FAFER hangihG 
taping and beddlitG MxMnIna

• J  MOWING and Trimming. 
La w n t. ahruba and trass. 
Butinaaa 966-1263, Reaktance 
2671766.OONCRETE WORK->  no lob too 

largo or loo tmall. Con aNar 3:30, 
Jay Burohott, 383G4b1. FrM  
aotimatao.

carpantry vwtrk FraaOTttmdtaa. 
Call G ilbert Farodeo 251-4955.

FAINTING — IN T IR IO R  and 
n ta r ta r . RoMenabta rataa. free 
Mttmataa. Call Keith Hamilton,

YARD DIRT — Rad ootclaw aand, 
fill In d ir t  Good tor roaa buahoa, 
troaa, taemo. 963-1563.

FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS. 251-5653. GAR06N BOIL, and MU Ih din lot
aldeutalka, stucco work. Froo 
asttmataa. CaH G lMort Lapot, 313- 
0063 anytime.

l i t  u s  F A r  hduta 
protaaaienally — W tarlor ar

your Iwwi and ftowar bada. Fr» 
mpl dolhtaty, 9634037.

w ta rta r. Froo asttmataa. Jd t 
Gomoi —2I7-7SB7. C U T-R ITE  Lawh b a rv lc t.

Sattotactlon guararitaed. Fhona
VENTURA COMPANY cement -B iE Q te e tjM M n iM B  2534708.
w o rk , file  ftnesSy patlooy 
drfvewayt, Hie buildings, stucco, 
plaster swimming pools. 347-34M 
or $47-4109.

C A LV IN  M IL L E R - F a in ting , 
Intarlor and oktarlor. Quality 
werfcmomhlp- Call 253-1)94.

W ILL DO yard mwrlL hauling, 
tra#trlmmbtg.Call2ai-2t97. .

CONCRBTU WORK- No lab MO 
•hsan. Pf«g ggUwatoa. WUNt 
e«Fchgtt,ii3e7V. . ■ \r

JBRRY DUGAN Faint Com 
A f i r  — Utv w all, acouatical 
ctUtoBta Btaoea. Cammarciol 
•n d  rd itod ttw ii.C d ii StoBBra.

ALLEY CLEAN up, yard work, aa- 
panonoad pruning, traaa, ahruba, 
la w h t. Raaabhabla. C all

LAWN' AND Oardan tllHng ahd 
plowltig. C ai 963-7908.P bR  STUCCO w w k  sRd eamawt • 

Cbll AWrod L. Ia7-13a. Pro* GARRISON FAINTING Sorvico —
tatimaMg - Wdrh otorantaad. Fainting, sm il paparlng, and 

relatad torvlota. Ftaaao call 353- 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE — 
ip run lna mtwInB grata and

Construction
ISta te r trad astimataa. itauilfM. Fraa aallmaiaa. Call 

to3 la iv . , y

6M C IA L IZ IN O  IN  aMCMWtlMi
Plumbing LAWN9 MOWED, adgod, Irlm -

w w k , tond cMaring and tovoUns. 
MsrmwbI a ato bu lld tns i ar Mhar
dabria. *H iP iM , i-fis-a ia-49>li i- 
fU S M ^ a n .

ECONOMY FLUM BINQ -  
36R8686. NodRR gotvtog. 7 tfgyo 
wevKg nowe. eenrvng nwwwv
Ceumy. Vi m  aattoiatai.

.

titad • ftr t lllM d . T r t t t  trlm m od • 
rfftwMtd. RoOp-Tlllinta hauling, 
hotna roFait*. Fraa -wtimataa. 
J im 's Lasenlorvlca. 2474155 attar 
•  :Sli . .

HMiWi
tHB dll

d o rk .

7:ag a.m. 
abdittanal 
agprsHim 
In ta rw w  
mallroom  
Thursday 
Scurry. W 
SmetaYW
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tan with I 
rapair, 
naadlapol
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mora hi 
batotar, 
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AA EO E
fJuiTALKATI 
If this da 
how to aa 
to haurs 
halptal, t 
and aval 
luxannak 
17th at ^ 
p,m. Hop
SBAUTK

I 1t 40r 2a;

FINISH J 
stala higi 
Taxas. C 
Sortbarr 
755-7525.
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OFI
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Supply 
repairs, 
I, water 

septic 
Belew

T
PS, gas
»mplete 
9 (You
X It).

Ider

>3-5327 

I

Company I 
cation ot I 
base o f )

lomplata 
n , solar 

pool at

— Salas I 
ant. Hot

• Room 
I; naw 
.custom 
y Oavls 
267 22S« 
167 7507

Do 
rapalrv
Call 263

3 and 
>tfs and
— Bud' 

th Hutt,

tSIT ION 
K). Fraa 
N  attar

I sMlng, 
itona. 40 

labor 
rs ball 
nanclng. 
any, 364

Inds. top 
imming

I rapalr. 
3747.

t r v .

E P R E
rapairs, 
nt, 1:00 
263 0201

Oil flaM, 
larvlca. 
IS.
in

Imming.
traat.

taldanca

aw sand,
I buttiat,

t id lrU oT

la rv le t.
l. PtMna

hauling,
m .

work, ail- 
1, thrubt, 
I. Call

lling aM

NCE — 
a t  and
ta. Call

trim-1

hauling, | 
•tlm alat. 
o iM aftar

mpWaiitii
t H *  i l ia  Igrlng HaraW hat an 
opanuig hi Iht maiiroam for a mall 
clarft. Aflamoant Monday-Erlday, 
mMnigM laturday to aMroMimataly 
7:00 a.m. Sunday morning, phit toma 
additional morning w or« lor total of 
agproKlmataly IS hturt waakly. For 
IntorMawa, aaa • a a rg o  In tha 
maHroom, 3:30^:00 p.m. Monday- 
Thursday. Big Spring HoraM. 7ig 
Scurry. Wa Bro an Equal Opportunity 
Bmployar.________________________

MATUEfe WOMAM -T h ra a  dayt par
waah, 0:00-3:00. Apply in parson, R td  
Top COnvonlanca Stora,_______

PROOUCTION LINE assamblars 
wanttd —  Apply in parson, Camao 
In a rgy  Homts, FM 7oo and lim  
Flaca. 0:00-3:00. Equal Opportunity

Hrip Wanted

DRIVERS NEEDED from 3:00 until 
closing. CRN 363^400 ask for Randy, 
B IgChaaiaF liia ._____________

SAVE ENEROY — llva and work at 
tam o plaea. Husband and who loam, 
prafar 35-43 yaars of ago. Elactrical, 
plumbing, carpantry, havt own tools. 
B.O.E„S00-20>33»forappolmmant. 
CLINIC  COORDINATOR- In Big 
Spring-Strong luptrvitory axptrlanca 
a must. Supsrvlta family planning 
clinic and t it f f.  Raaponsibllltiat In- 
cluds pattant Intarvlowing, preparing 
rocordt and roportt. Knowladga of 
c ffic t procaduros and ability to work 
w all with public. Mydical ba^ground 
aiwMMRgMrobmiyhaiprui.-Sxcgtipnr 
tiantflla. .Jo^-'Jlasttiittlon.- a M : ab-

SBrtng. - te|ii|l Opporfuttlty Mola'^ 
■Fawwia. ~  ______________

C O LLE G E  FOR K10S tuihm er 
prggfam  at.Hbward Colloga hat natd 
fbr Instructors in tfw following oroas: 
fun with art, gymnattict, small angina 
rOpair, cham ittry, typing, 
naadlapolnt. aaroblct, racquat ball, 
M in g ,  toccar, acting, tannit, body 
building, raading improvainant. For 
mora- information contact Jotia  
Satitar, Howard Collaga, 1001 Bird- 
wall. Big Spring, TX 76730,613 267 6311 

i-EO Einployar.

t i a r a  e x c l u s iv e s  -H aiptygn iad,
couaaiors M- TEra Olaaawm w n t S  
O r^t opporkmlty for hauaawivaa. 
i ^ m  rnonay profits. Anyona In- 
tarwtad In giving a Tiara Farly, 
contact Dabra Lancattar, 3S3-4441,

O PT IC IA N  N EE D ED  — N o aX- 
parlanca nacataary. Apply at 306 
Main,________________

Wwted
MOW LAWNS, trim traaa, OM R 
yards, landtcapins. Call Marla and 
Walloy Ladasma at 36SP474.

M OW ING C O M M ERC IAL an# 
ratidantlal M s with tractor and 
shrsddsr. Call a flar S.-IS; 33MMO OT 
363 34H.________ .________  «

LAWNS ANO lais mowad and ciaaraC 
Light plumbing and a M trlca l w w * . 
CallRobort,3»J-3K>6.

TOTAL LAWN sarvica, all painthig
and plumbing, mlrktr carpantry work. 
Free tstlmatst. Call 367-333X__________

MOW LAWNS, claan yards, trim 
trtet. CtH Alex Randon, 363 2011,

DO MINOR home repairs — elactric, 
plumbing, carpenter. Good mechanic. 
Guaranteed labor, froa tstimataa, 
reasonsbio rstos. 263-i336.________

NEED WORK done around tho houso. 
Look under "Who's Who For Sorvlco" 
for rallable, capabla sorvlco. Want to 
do ¥*01+  or havo s  sarvlce to offorT L W  
■A B ig Spring H ara ld jp laqa l^ . 

: A 'ds;.3 ig-^t. IS worte'-for o n gm O l^ .
. S27JQ. ; ..

btIM W t 'i- ■ wf.............  * ' 1 ' '•
AAARY KAY CdamoMcS — CdM4 
pllmontary faclalt givon. Entnta' 
Spivoy, call after 1:00 p.m., 167-303, 
1301 r * - '—

C M M M w M-t J -4  O W w  E i l i i l i w i it

SUMMER ONLY —  Opantngs far 
cMtdran m 1st —  6m grade. Dally 
piannad actfvWaa mckida arta, crafts, 
sarifiuning* field tripa, aic.'Lunch and 
snacka. Monday —  Friday —  Rant- 
wood araa. Can 30S-3US anytime.
6 iil6 ' 2UII
Friday m my hama. Can 30S-M01,

STATE L IU N S E D  Child Cara now 
apan Friday nighls S;gg — T Call 363- 
3016. ______________

CHILD CARE lo r  nowbom  to mroo 
yoars. SarvIcaa te r  nights and 
wsakandsavailabia. Call 3t7-gi06.

HILLCRBST CHILD Developmont 
Cantor haa axiandad. Dpanings 
avq lta M fa rcM iW M  asat 3 ya a rq -13,

tnidnf <*irg.r m w  Ucangp«|, 
Mandgy-ErWay. Phdea 363-3»w.

TWO YELLOW male kittens, one 
femals mum-colored to g lv t  away. 
Call after 3:00,367 7774.

SBAUTIFU L AKC Cocker Spaniel. 
Hat all shots, four months 0M-S6O. Call 
363 1406._______________________________

LHASA AFSO malo, Sevan months old 
torsalo, hashodshots.Call 367-1441. ,

FIVE SAAALL Fupples to g lv t  away. 
Graattor cMWran. Call 367 1776.

r t i  l ir p o iw im J-5

S'NH ’ and'
day.

lu e ity

fO O O LE  GROOMING — I do them 
the way you Ika thorn. Call Ann 
FrIWIor. 36»g630. ______________

IRIS FOOOLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday-TuosdiV and Wadnosday. 
Call 303-3406,3113 West 3rd. Boarding:»

SM ART 0i SASSY SHOPPE, 633

H w s t M d S o o d s J-€

1 Madison.

C M W C te t H - i

t A ldt a l k a t i v e ? PERSONALITY Plus? 
If this dascribts you, I can show you 
how to oom  over 3100 per week In lust 
20 haurs par week. Sales axpsrienct 
helpful, but not ntesssery. Morning 
and evening shifts svallsbit. See 
Suianne MIers, OlanMIlls Studio, May 
17m at MM-Contlnsnt inn after 1:00 
p,m. No phono calls ploase, EOE.
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED -  prefer 
following. Call for appointment, 263- 
0W4 or 367-6446.________________________

FINISH MOTOR grader operator lor 
Itato highway prolact In Balmorhta, 
Texas. Contact Bert or Sam with 
Borsbarry Construction Company, 91s- 
733-7623.

W ILL BABYSIT In my homa 
WsstsMa Day Cara Cantar. Full or 
port tima. Call 367-6740.________________

QU ALITY CHILD cara m l o v in g ^  
mosphtra. My homo, AAonday-Friday. 
Call 263-0610._________________________

DO YOU need axporlancad, dapan- 
dabla, consclantlous daycare for In
fants or children at reasonable rates. 
If so contact Tommie Bara, 267-6613, 
1004 East 11th. Referencas available 
upon rsquast._____________________  ■ .■

BABYSITTING — DAYS, Monday- 
Friday. Drop-Ins walcoma, S I .0  
hour. Chrlstisn woman, 14 yaars aM: 
Drexel Avenue, 363-6231,_____________

W ILL DO babysitting In my home. 
Monday-Friday. Meals and Snacka 
furnished. Drop-In's welcome. 367- 
2677.

IRONING — PICK up — deliver. 
Men's clolhse, S7.00 doacn. M ixed 36.00 
d « .  Also do woshing. 16l-67ig, 110s 
North Gregg._______________________

________________  J M
I DO heuooctoanlng of houses, apar
tments and oft less. Raasonabla prices. 
C slla ttar3 :M pm ., 367-6674.

WE CLEAN housas reasonably, af 
flcientty, and dMahidably. Will con- 

- kMaF pufaf taspi.Prdfor ragularbqsls. 
CM»3tgAttew3S7-MM.- ■ -,

P<M  »ALk-, o r  BPgi Bl'liiiprovad 44 
‘ eelM niee«L1Rstyeer.S igper*eg.Cell 
E 0 3 ) . iS a »A -  . :
co rro N «E E o  cB r t if ie o  
BnghtmasWT A-1 iM t crop, oxcoilant 
gorminarion. Forty Farma — 615-363- 
3S7S. _________________________ ___

_M
COTTON BY PRODUCT Poltats With

P w in ^ S S i-£ :« '2 f 'N (1 5 S < .* »« .
•? .3 -̂4437.______________ _̂___________ 1 .

j l A S  V E G A ?

tUynoldt ElEctrlcal & EnglrMarlng Co., Inc. hM  
•n  ImmodlatE opaning at tha Navada Taat SHa, 
Mareury, Navada.
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY PROFESSIONAL 
wa ara aaaking an axparlancad Safaty Profaa* 
alonal to work with our drilling managor and 
tuparvlaor to ataura tha quality of a aafa work
ing anvironmant. Raqulramanta Includa a Bacha- 
lora’ Dagraa and 5 yaars ralatad drilling aafaty ax- 
parlanca.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER -  M/F 
LIbaral Frlnga BanafltB 

RbrIIeb hold confldantlBl 
Must b« a U.S. cItIzEn

LOCAL INTERVIEW -  May 17 and 18,1962 from 
8:00 a.m. until 5KX) p.m.
Wa will ba conducting local Intarvlawa May 17 
and 18 at tha Hilton Midland. Wall and Loralna, 
Midland, Taxaa. For an Intarvlaw appdntmant, 
eaH now at 702/734-3291 or call u t at tha hotal on 
May 17 and 18.1982 at 915/883-6131.
If a local Intarvlaw la Inconvanlant, plaaaa aand 
your laauma. Including aalary hlato^, to Tnidlai 
L  RMnoy, Raynolda Elactrical A Englnaartng Co., 
Inc., Poat Offica Box 14400, Laa Vagaa, Navada 
89114.

RtynoMs
llE0rkal B EngliiEEriat Ca.,llK.
AM tOOAL OFFOATVNrrv CMFtOvn -  M*F J

U m lid iN r M a ______ W
•b O N ^lQ N  NOW *

Rohab Quartar Classic 
BpsOd * Hollar - Perlormanco 

Salo
T u b b ., June 29,11 a.m. 

Cowboy Reunion — 
S ta m fo rd ,  TX. Sale  
lim ited to 100 head, entry 
fee $12S — Sales Com- 

/  mission 6%  — Conelgn- 
ment desdilne Msy 30.

NOTE: 1«1 CLASSIC 
AVERAGED S2.04S 

ForDoUlls
Bums-Hutoon Auotionaors

gts-sseeBse
TX. Lie. TXBOl3-OgS4

FOR SALE — 66 Inch four cushion 
soto-S75. Corns by l7Q4Al6bama.

MOVING — MUST ssll: Nlagrs 
Msssagt chtir (grtan), S273; maple 
twin beds, comptste, $130 tach; night 
stand, S3S; 3 drawer chest, $43; Litton 
microwavt lost than two yaars oM, 
S2S0; 23" General Electric color TV, 
S165; electric Char-B-Que with stand, 
$46; Laiy-Boy rscllnsr, $173,363 3315.

CONTEMPORARY STYLE couch snd 
lovasoAt — asrthtone colors — S2M. 

s367 MTV.,. . • ‘
KSNMORE.WASHER-Oryar^ olmopd' 
color, six-months oM, Insured fbr one 

, yOBr (bothi. 1330. Call after 4:00 p.m.,’
..363-6«1<l._____________ ________________
WHITE CALORIC Stove, built In oven, 
table top range. Separsts or together.
3670617, ISOOOwans.__________________
SINGLE DRESSER and mirror, lull 
size bad all wood, Mr. and Mrs. Chairs 
and Ottoman. Rsasonsbis. 263-3402,

FOR SALE — two piece sectional red 
and gold velvet sola. Call after 5:20 
p.m.; 263 0660._________________________

FOR SALE — sofa, three chairs and 
refrigerator. Shown by appointment 
only — 367 5045dfter6:00p.m._________

LOOKING FOR good us6d TV'S snd 
appliancss? Try Big Spring Hsrdwars
first. 117 M ala  367-5265._______________
n e e d  TO furnish your new house o> 
apartment? Look to Classified lor 
thote needed Items. List your fur 
nllure that is no longer wanted or used 
in Big Spring Herald Classifieds. 6 
days lor S7 JO. 263 713L________________

OFFICE COPIER rental and sorvlca. 
Remanufacturad IBM Salactric 
Typewrilars at your complate offica 
machine center — Gordon's Business 
Machines — 1615) 261 1241.____________

FOR E X P E R T IS E  In computer 
hardware, soltware, training and 
sa rv lce , call Gordon's Business 
Machinss (615) 36»1241.______________

6ifagiS«tet_________ J-11
GARAGE SAL^ — Sunday only. 10;(io 
s.m.'5:00 p.m. ChIMron's ctattws, 
adults' clolhss, gpH clubs, assortsd 
Items. 1111 Lloyd.

BACK y a r d  sale oM swivel oHIca 
chair, oM sewing moCMnt csbM ef 
irqp wheals, cagipar sfiall tgnp w M eJ 
diihwashsfs, Iran kllcKsn s M itM m  
rims, ceiling tlla-4 easss, Myt. p itwwf 
door, mofsi ‘ filin g  ' 'Ckkiqgfg, 
Rastaurant aqolpmant - IV  counter-' 
w itb  5 stools, slainlass staal 
refrigerator, 3 small relrigarstors, 30 
qt. Hobart mixer with grinder, dl$b 
cart with boakats, 1-compartmant 
stainless tubs, sheet pens - pie pans, 
tables, chairs, dishes, stove, otc. 
Miscollansous, books, rscorO pwyor, 
radio, many other household Items. 
Ssturdaytll. 1601 Runnels._____________

TWO FAM ILIES — oarage sale, 
weight bench, weights, Christian 
books, elactric guitars, Slactric 
massagsr, clothas, mlscsUsnsous. 
Saturday Sunday 1:00 5 00, 1610
Cplyln. . ______________^ _______

. GARAGE, SALE — .'1603 Morrison,' 
-Friday 3:000:00;. Saturday 6.OO-6‘: 0 i  
Sundky-1:00-3:00. Sieve.'rtfrlMrOtar, 
Corvair/ qnlenna, miscallanaous, 
furnllurt, clothaS.
O AR A G E

Bamm totes *3:1^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 16,1982 9-B
YARD SALE — Thraa fo m l ly - o f f  ICO 
dook, emieh, chair, somotMng for 
tvoryono. f .  Novombaf CIrtIo — . 
Crdtfwoed TralWr Fork. Thursday- 
Mondoy.' < • .

YARD  S», 
6:00, I 
Clolhos, m s ik

.in, iy;og- 
SundBv.
SSL

EIG H T F A M IL Y  garage  sale 
glasowara, polsand pans, flrasaf teoli, 
toys, claltilnB, irons, bosks, olcfiiros, 
raw Thsrstn tools at huge dlsceunts. 
metal chairs, lots ai miscaltaniaus. 
Soutk , oaryloa rood . acrots from 
Cosdati, next to ‘CaHMWI EMMylc. 
S^?U fd»yOnM W 1^..:rJ ':-::,;:: ■

iL i i!

f tA M B E S A U
(ToSettte'EBiBte)

e ilg p M te g r T n e
Ciggtgpgge

T n lir P g ik .

FiMty-|gB<sv.
MBy14-1«

i ;e e g . f lk - i : e e s .a .

Cask is lM  gMy -  
N g m  too B g a g m it I 
Also. .1 M 7 - 1 2 X M  
Cgggky Mfhas Imei

N nHiv Fir Site 1-7
AO ULTKV AMO rMbtfS — large 
laylag hsaa* frysr size rabbits. Can 
ofs|K-s:gg,iaM34?.

MRCaLANFOUS
fsrteUgMMMas J-2

PORTABLE '  
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

• 8x121N STOCK
W ill BuUd Any Size

: ROCKWELL  
B R O S.& C O -

2nd 4 Orego St. 267̂ 7011

Oegt. Fete. Etc, J-4
FOR ik U i  - ARC OiiiMaa Pug pupw 
Ready new, Faam color. Celt 367-? il0. 
ON|- ,  4id sira black

g  C A M C E l " ” •
-THREE fa iH sW kM f^  fb g i i*

-I,,.
TSRCC uOfte kklfkd kWon* lo give
away. Fl0RS<>:iHWq«?sr.3it9f-m-. 
FOR 3XLB -LVary lama mqio Fafrtst, 

CqllW OSS'3gB.Cqjtl

TICKtlMEI
Dip. ttve dpo,; spray the 

V yard. Fog tlte hooae, end 
" ■ d o g fH ju ia , - '.

' THE)FeTCOBWB  
AtW RlGirt'S  

- 4Ml|(|ateDMn»awii m m i .

PHONE
263-7331

B ig  Sp rin g  H c^a ia

WANT
ORDER F

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO K T C R M IIIE  COST OF T O O *  U  

PUT EACH a  QUO Ik SFBCE f W l l l t D
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TXVXND MAIL
IPLEISE ENCLOSE pHECK OR MONEYOMERl 

NAME .
A09RESS.
cm.
P ub lM  for______

Faa vew a  co e n ra m iN c a  
CUR awT usaat AT at«MT 

RMo ATTRCNva vatMT aNvaiAPa
'.5 'iT

SALE — 702 LorilTs. 
Woman's, man's, chlldran's clothine, 
and household miscallanaous.
BACK YAR D  sa le — M  yssrs 
collection. Fresh rsw  peanuts, 
homemade peanut brittle, Friday- 
Saturday, Monday t:00 a.m.-? 13M 
Stadium.

263-4837 or 
1 -8 1 7 -4 4 1-9 2 1 9

Pteiw Tuning J-7
P IA N O  TU NING  and Repair. 
Olocaunts avallabla. Ray Wood. 164

m --------------------------------------------
J-8'Musicat Instrumenis

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 Window UnH................................................................ $198.65
4000 Window Unit................................................................ $299.95
4700 Window Unit................................................................ $381.96
4000 Side Draft...................................................................... $305.16
6500 Down Draft................................................................... $434.50
Mi units include pump and 2-tpeed motor. Other s in s  in

“" “ h u g h e s  t r a d in g  p o s t
2000 West 3rd ____________267 5661

ARIA LES Paul guitar and tube amp 
with lour twelve inch speakers. Call 
367 32gi._______________________________

M ARTIN  D-2SGuitar snd cose, brand 
raw, must sell. Highest bidder cash.
A lter 4:00p.m., 267 3067.______________

DON'T BUY e new or used organ or 
piano ontH you chock wim Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pisnos snd 
organs Sales and service rsgidsr in 
Big Spring. Las Whits Music, 4060 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phonp 615 
672-6711.

SpnrUng Beod* J-9
6 'x ll ' J .CP 
used once. M 
Call 167 S76S

_  -  _  3D G E tent,
used once_. lei v Q I  O  ' * *  Included.

167S EZGO ooH carts, excellent 
condition, chargers included. S565 to 
S065.1001 West 4th -263 23$t__________

SPRING CLEAN ING ? Have 6 Oaregv 
Sale tor thote unused items. Place 
your ad In Classified. 3 days. S5.00. 
Call263 733l,Bl9SprlngHergld.

STARTING A New business? 
L ist your service in Who's Who.
15 words lor ora monm for only 
S27 SO. B ig Spring H erald 
ClosaHiedAdt.3S3 711l.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAH eii

2x2 %  Cartons.........................  ............. ... . V  l ‘ l• le D u

5 Galten Can................ $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Galten Drum..............  $ 8 8 8 . 0 0
PROWL 5

5 Galon Can............. ..............................................V  1 0 / .  f U

CASH
Growars Only — Nn Deators Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
r 'a  '| 909 LaaMsa Wgkway , ■
I I I  Big Spring. TX 79720 | | | i

/HAW®*
FEN C E  C O .

A  FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
F IN C H  M R A IM D

*  niSIDENTIAL a  C O M M IltC IA L
— FREE ESTIMATES—

All Typos of 
Foncing

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SfDEWAlKS 

PATIOS
STORM CELLARS
p la st er  w o r k s

TILE FENCES
— T

7T.

CaR 267-5714 
ODy o r N igh t

STEEL 
TOE

$98.95
#z*n

#1212 -'U -olwosian iflB irw ith 
a rugged lull-grBin iippaf. fuil- 
laothar lining with swbat-rooiS- 
tant insoles, a ataal shank, and 
pitched cowboy heal For easy 
comfort and longwy ir, tha sola 
IS drsss chaoiigum ,-

Western

' anoWkrs WOE Fir
M3-47N

1 2 2 S W . 3 rd

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
2674770

.V i - ^

p . . - i -

EXCAVATING &
LA N D  C L E A R IN G

A

OILFIELD
JNOVSTIIAL IPECMLISTt

B U L L  D O Z I N G  W R E C K I N G  
L A N D  C L E A R I N G  -  G R A D I N G  

S I T E  P R E P A R A T I O N  
R O A D  B U I L D I N G  

LO A D ER  AND BACKHOE S B IV IC E

. • - tu . 'i . ';*  ■

2 6 3 r-8 4 5 6
INTERSTATE 20 EAST

S A T .
ESTATE SALE

M A Y  22nd 1:0 0  P .M .
H C A I I M : 2 t M  Pairtek Sim M , la a  A a t * .  Tb x b s  (tw a bR  bI  A m  H 
OB OoralBS) PiM cfc Is I n i  sU B tl BB ifgM .

‘ 9 m m  La g e  M  o M  Ctetr C kku C a M n L A H g g s  P M iB n i R tc k « . 
( I N  V r .  OMk IteiplB a  PlM B iB te B M i SbMb,  d m  MbW  Sonsa iM W k 
(IM Ite te B l Tate. te Mks.  teg# Lgal TaM g, Ogk agUmgai Ig N g . Smga 

.W i iW teM , Laigo OM M W iI Utek CMas C a M M  la c k . Lim g  BgatfraM 
• t e n  OMaa CalM aL OM Ta agiU y. i BfamaM r. La a ig t, 2 So m I  Pa rU M i 

’ -1 ^ 2 , (M lM i ToanM  ag# U a a a t, CgNga TaM a, OgegsIgaM TM Ha. MU- 
v 'te ilf-g iM iS y lx a a .ta ig t Coack, UpaaMMiga Ckalr, fa t Ta M a t, P M a n  

teaiank iteam a 1 ^  w atm  TaM a, cam  TaM a, BgaUMa. aa4A-W ay 
'  M , ’te ia u M  Lk a n  Mgatar, YaM  T s a h , Oask, Tapa nacaiUar aat 99m 
' i m t .

LUNCH ANO  OMMK A V A 4 A IL E  A T  AUCTION ifT E  
A I.N t m  c a B ik  Ffi v liwgd S a t 10  a .n . U i saM Uo m  - 1 :0 0  p j * .

Far Fartkar iM snM Uaa Coaiact 
L « i y  M a y , AucUansBr 

TX0-0S2-0705
0 10 4 0 3 -4 4 0 0  9 10 40 9 -30 42

i *0iU M  THE AUCTUM WAr

1 — 8630 JD 4 whi. dr.
w/radial duals............................................$41,500
1980 3588 IHC 4 whI. dr, 1140 hrs.
w/18.4x38 radial tires.............................. $29,750
1977 IHC 1086 w/cab, a ir ..........................16,500
1976 Case 1570 w/cab, a ir ........................15,000
1976 MF 1805 4 whi dr, new en g in e .. .14,950
■1975 Case 2670 4 whi d r............................ 20,500
1976 Case 1175 w/cab, a ir ........................16,500
1566 IHC 1566, black stripe,
cab, a ir . .......................................................$12,500
1975 IHC 1466 w/cab, a ir..........................12,500
1975  IHC 1466 w/cab, a ir ..........................10,500
1975 JD  4620 powershift............................9,850
1974 JD 4430 w/cab, a ir............................ 13,500
1973 Case 1270, powershift, cab .........10,500
1976 IHC  1066 w/cab, air, 3000
Heaston stripper....................................... 17,500

.1972 Case 1070 powershift w/cab, air. .8,250 
1967 Case 1030 dsl w /cab..........................4,950
1974 AC 170 LPG Tractor............................4,750
1967 Case 930 LPG....................................... 2,995
1981 shop made cottonseed trailer, 40’ . 3,500
4 btm Stanton rev plow .............................. i,250
7 btm M&M rev plow..................................... 6,500
1968-670 MM D sl..........................................3,950
12 row JD 2 & 2 skip row planter
on fold. Burleson bar...................................2,850
71 JD planter, P&D wheels, picker
wheels, 2 Vs bar........................................ 425 row

New Brigham & Tye Rod Weeders
NEW TYE & KMC PLANTERS 

NEW YETTER A ANSLEY ROTARY HOES 
;^ E C J A L fl KMC Maxi Merge Planter 

.P e r  R o w . . . . .....................................................625

UTILITY
' 1977:560,C With C ab......... ....................... 18.950
.1450 Case loader 4 in 1 bucket
; 1100 brs . . . ................................................ 42,500
t.1.978 Casd 450 crawler dozer................... 17,500
i 1977 MF 50 loader backhoe..................... 12,500
;1I^4<)I1C 2400 loader backhoe.................8,500
■;if72 j d  644A loader...................................27,500
t9 6 l Case W14 loader w/cab, air,
IVkyd bucket or forks.................................37,500

JD 300 loader backhoe..................... 8,500
Case 500 LK loader..................................... 6,750
Caterpiliar D7 w/14’ cable
operated b lade ........................................... 1 3,500
1977 Case 380 Dsl Loader

■W/3 pt . ‘. . . . ...................................................10,500
NEW HOWLE EQUIPMENT TRAILERS

h b A U I N 5
IMPLEMENT

9 ^ 6 -2 6 3 -6 3 4 8
MWY. 87 NORTH 

BIQ SPRING, TEX. 915-267-1953

fWiinJUlMBMIggWaaHglHHaMPCTllw m;

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
UdevuteBis — Driveway* — Patio — Plastar 

Carports — A ll Typo* Concroto
'Worii' » '''

PfNC n — Til# or CiMln Link 
None# Ropolr*

*ff** tonMor to Do It  Might Than to Explain
m h f f  m  Old It W rong-
067-6714 1907 W. 4th

BIG STOREWIDE 

i SALE

25% OFF
On AN Furniture & AppNances

SAT. & MON. ONLY

Wt Havt ivtr bougM
M d  m utt reduct Mventory

CASH a  CARRY

Duke’s Used Furniture
664 W .M t f 7 - N t 1 ,TX
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SaturM f i n f
lottof cM m >I

g a r a g e  s a l e  i « f i»rd »y  «nd
Sunday at 1104 Austin Straal. AH Hindi 
ot things.______________________ ________

(TU KO A V  a n d  Sunday S«07 
tln «l«. SMraA clottiM, Horn* Intarlor, 

loM ol iMK*<t«nMu«, rag Jaap 
tofi, iM w a ja ra O to f vaauwagan.

J-11 J -1 2
^ R A O a  SAU I — Clomaa, ahoaa,
tmall aapllaness, wMta atapnairta and 

1S4Kifa a tS rtfU raa t.

SACCIAL 0 «U IN  fad fraaaar baaf -  
quarfar, had or whom, dor prlcaa call l*Ŝ 4a7.

fA T IO  SALE — Saturday )0:0ga 00; 
Sunday I 00d:00 IMS Eaat am. 
MlacaUanaoua Ifama.

J - r t

K-1

IN ]  LLOYO — FR ID AY, Saturday, 
Sunday. Faur famity garaga tala-laaa 

d i  lawalry, diahot, cloMiaa, matal 
Nwlvino, mlacallanaaut.______________

^ R A O E  SALE - Tabla aad, band 
aaw, ttoraoa, furnllura, clatnind, aK. 
dOl Soutli Ball, Saturday and Sunday, 
d j  00 till_____________

Es t a t e  s a l e  — to yaara of ac- 
cwnwlatlan. aAany Iwuaanold and 
dacaratar Itama, Slim Jim, DIanaa, 
furnllura, car, appltancat, auxiliary 
tank far Jaap, many mlacallanaoua 
llama. Saturday and Sunday tiOOa.m.- 
S 00 p.m., 1205 Harding Straat 
tatatlaida). Na chlWran or chacka

FOR SALE — Oaa Butana grill (Ilka 
now). Early Amarican conaala Zanitli 
color talavislan and Dirt Wka. Saa at 
2707 Eaat ZJlivKantwood area.

BOY'S SPORT Mcycla, 24 Inch amaaig, 
f Iva apaad- MS. Call ]tS-7aiS.

KOXSSl OOOO condition, wall 
^n care of. Saoo or boat oflor. 2S2- 
T attar a :00 p.m.____________________

FOR SALE — \k carat dUmond 
aolltaire, tsoo. Call 2S7 siss aftar 4:00 
p.m.

MUST I
vxiicc,
coS h—
prafM

SELL — m o  Harlay Sportatar 
apL low mllaaoa, top 
]»4-47S] — Saa to ap-

lato.

U M O  OCNCRATOUt and oMrMfB.' 
akchanoa SIS oach. 4MS W a«t HiBiMtoV
tO,caHW -y42.____________________.

i M i i K -ti

RJ^RD SALE: Saturday and Sunday 
«4d0 till TCIottwa, booka, bad, Oddi and 
aada. OK Trallar Court, Lot numbar t, 
WtoitMwy.SO. __________________

ATTENTION MECHANICS: Lota of 
now Thoraan loola, matric and atan- 
dard at huga diacount prkaa. On 
diaplay Saturday and Sunday, or call 
2a2-]647. South aarvica road, acroaa 
from Coadan, naxt to CakNyall Elac- 
Irk.

B IL L ’S SEWING Machina Ropair, StS 
0330. A ll makaa, ona (toy aarvica. 
Raaaonabla rataa. Houaa calla 
avallabla.

KAWASAKI 7S0 LTD, onlv 1SS0 
wllh faklno and axtraa, U,1d0.

m s  I
mllM
3a7«S3l nigma; SS3-3i7adaya

m i M  FOOT V IP  aki boat art th i u  im  
Marm ar, Nila, apart aRlpBor luBa. aRi 
iacfcoia. SS7-317S.

- I -

VARO SALE - 1302 Wait 2nd, Sunday. 
Maovar araahar, clolhaa, tiraa, movla 
afolactor, kfa of mlacallanaoua.

(3ARAGE SALE — Saturday t:00, 
Sunday t 00, East I7th and Sattlas. 
Clothaa, baby Ihinoa, aapaclally from 
Spollsd Rottarv chast, miacallanaout.

SRO SALE ' 1302 Lamar Avo. Lola of 
Pnga. Saturday and Sumtoy.

G ARAG E SALE — Wadnaaday- 
Sunday. SOO South Lancaatar. Lola of 
eiothas, diaiiaa, and lota of 
miscalls naoua.

ORNAMENTAL IRON window and 
door guards, gataa and ralllnga. 
Custom mads aafaa, vaults and gun 
locfcars. Hoadacha racks, trallar 
hikhaa. 403 Ball, 247'13I0 snytima for 
fraaastlmalaa.

TV -  STEREOS, Nrnitura, ap 
pliancaa. Rant to own. Wayna TV 
Rapaira, SOI East 3rd, 3S7-HB3.

FOR SALE — 1070 Harlay Supargllda, 
chcdipad with axtra'a. Call aftor f  :00, 
3UW70.

i r  V IP  TRI44ULL, tasBi NtraugR 
wlndahtoM, Mbosrd, autooard,-'Also 
upright f roaisr. Call SS3-IMS.

H f f

'RED W iGGl e r  /tolling worms — . 
whotosaM-retail. Omar Cashlon, G all' 
Routs, Box Sal, Big Sprina Taxaa 
7y720, 2f3-l«7.

KAWASAKI LTD 440 bolt drhrs, 
ax^ llsn t condition. Call 3S7-lja7 aftar

i r  G ALAX Y SKI boat, IU  hpMorcurv 
angina. ANilns tt.S II. Far mors In
formation call UG4S42.
C iw w r t , T rH  T ia lw t K -12

IMPORTANT NOTICE

CHINON 3S MM Camara for tala with 
alactronk flash. Lantaa Inchxtod a rt 
S5 mm lanta, 3S mm lanta, I3S mm 
lanaa, 90-230 talaphoto lanaa, 3x con
vertor — 1430.2434M21 or 2«7.7l14aftar 
4:00.

EXPERIENCED T R P e  trlmmlntf, 
pruning, cut traea down, trim ahrubi 
clean alloya, haul tcaah, |unk. 303-3142

FOft LEASE — (Sanaralora, Power 
plaata, fresh wafer tank and water 
puripa for your water needs. Choate 
Well Servka. 303-S231 or 393-J93I.

17 FOOT CAMP trsuar, kitchanatto, 
commode afiowar, Slaass fiva, U JtO . 
Call3t3-7S07orU7-2721.

2 r HOLIDAY CAM PER.

WANT TO buy or rent trailer Tor two 
motorcyclaa. Call 203-4S07 after 3.00 
p.m.__________________________________

UPfTO 0000' of 1.90"O.D.corwtructlon 
tubing- A 1 condition. Delivered- 30 
cents foot. (S17) S47-tm ______________

camoar, S3J00. WIIcok Trallar Park 
1S03 East 3rd.______________________ ___

TR AD E .SE LL, BUY I Karat gold and W W lt  T t  BHV
diamonds. HOUSE OF HESS, Mini -------------------
AOall, 3rd and Benton.

J-14

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
14 CUBIC FOOT F rlg ld a lre  
retriiterator 0130. Bryson's Taxaa 
Discount TV and Appliance, 1709 
Gragg, 203-0201.

BUY SELL TRADE used furniture, 
appliances, diahaa, houtahoM Itemt. 
Duka's Furnllura. 304 West 3rd — 203-
5021. ______

n e S d  t o  tell that metbrcycto you no 
ir  ride. List It In the Big Spring 

Herild  Claaaifledt. IS words, 0 days, 
S7.jj3t3-7»L_______________

FOR SALE — 1971 Ntoyf lower, so feet 
fifth wheel Irevel trailer. Ilka new. 107- 
9293 — Merrtoon.

A m  A f f t n f f t t l

ONE CABOVER camper, etoo i r  
camper. Both very cleen and aelf- 
contalnad. Ona tlx  man reft. Can 103- 
1204. _______

P I t i t i  c h t e k  y o v r  C l a t t i f l i d  A d  th e  
F IR S T  d a y  it  a p p t a r t .  In a v e n t  o f  
e r r o r  c a ll :

SEARS CONSOLE atarao S30. 
Bryson's Taxaa Discount TV and 
Appliance, ITOtOragg, 203-0201.

USE THIS space to Hat those iinuted 
Hams 13 words tor 3 days, S3.00. 203-' 
7331 Clattiflad Department, Big 
Spring Herald.

I PERFORMANCE 427 big block 
rrolet engine. Good condition, 

I. Call 394 4333.

1970 CHEVROLET WIDE bed camper 
cover-SaO; two TV snlennas- 013 each. 
Wards ten cycle washing machine 
needs bearings, good parts 023. 390- 
3529.

MatEtMt-Hdhg Equip. J-19

263-7331 WANTED TO rent small motor home; 
two weeks In June. Very reliable 
couple. Call 207 0048.__________________

FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jackt.t 
conveyers, shelving, and material, 
handling equipment. Forklift Sales 
Company, Midland, Taxaa 913-014-
HOO  ̂ ______________________________

302. ENGINE FOR tala, S200. 1930 
model Thundarbird transmission, 
S20q. Call aftar 3:00,203 1247.__________

1909 SEVENTEEN FOOT ShasM 
trave l tra iler, se lf-con ta lh e^  
rafrlgeratad air, MJOO. Coma by 0B7 
East 13th.

RMIMtiMMLyfH K-14
REBUILT CHEVROLET motors, 1330 
exchange, Chavrolat 0 cylinder, 1430. 
West Hwy. W — 107 3747.

AUTOM OBILES
4 TIRES AND wheeto for CMC van; G 
00̂ 15 Polyglat GT. 21.000 miles. Call 
207 Il17after4:00p.m.

V A CA TIO N  SPE C IA L- 1971 
Volksw agen Cam pm obile pop-up 
cansper, swept four, AM-FM itaroe, 
good tirat, t l i * .  water toniL kabOK, 
table, 23,300 adual mllet. Rafail — 
Retail 13400; special 14,993. Call 207- 
3937.___________________________________

BIG SALE
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORREa INSERTION.

All glassware, china 
Bric-A-Brac 

50% Off

FOR SALE 1973 Yamaha OSOcc, 0000, 
runt good. Cali 267 24? 1._______________

1972 SUZUKI 250 DIRT BiHa. runt 
good. Comt by 511 Austin or call 247- 
5770 aftar 6:00.

Jewelry & Sabi no 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

1975 MOTO GUZZI 030, CB, AM-FM 
radio, saddle bags, two hairnets, 
11,300. Call attar 4:M weekdays — 
anytime weekends, 307-7373.

FOR SALE — 1901 Moped, excellent 
condition, used very little, raasonebla 
price. 207 S420attar4:Xp.m.

Q U A LITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TO Y O TA  -  V O LK SW AG EN  

A L L  OTHER IMPORTl “

S A LE OF THE 
YEAR!!

OVER TOO PICKUPS 
IN STOCK...

WITH FORD MOTOR CO. R EB A TE PLUS 
BOB BROCK FORD’ S BIG DISCOUNTS. 
YOU CAN BUY A NEW 1982 FORD 
PICKUP AND

REBATES 
UP T O . .. *75000

REBATE ENDS 
JUNE 6th

BOB BROCK FORD
8tC W*R<MC • SOO 4fh \»rer» • PAotip 76 F F4J4

TOO 76T TA’A

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL

DOLLAR
SWMGS
WITH

(ANNUAL 
itRCENTAGf *  
RATE)

ON one UONT DUTY TRUCKS
ALSO SEE THE FULL 
LINE OF 1982 OLDS 
SAVE WITH 12.8% 

HNANCING.

Pirtlc»aMm OtJttn coiiailattB M m  ntncUrn if Hu Bamcon rm. mi U m ft  tm- 
MiMi nay iNiei Hw Roil irtM if ftMcM.

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same owner -  tame location for over 50 years.

424 E. 3rd Olds -  GMC 263-7625

13 M C I TRUCKS ARE WHAT WKfWE ALL ABOUT

F0RB6NCAR 
SERVICE CENTER

Spodabiiig M 
V0LKSWA8ENREPAM

____ CMS Smtth. M |r.
3911 W. Hwy. 80 _____________

pi .lUlilPA JA. TnrTj i i hun i

rni
POLLARD’S READY TO D E A L --------

QflAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air 
iOBFlng atnd brakes, AM/FM tape cassette.

1981 PC 
autc 
vlftyti
N O W  ........................................................................................... *6995
1981 PONtlAC GIflAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air, 
automatte, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
N O W *6995
...79 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, AM with tape, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
locks, custom wheels, Stk. No. 262.
N O W ...........................................................................................................................*4995

1977 OLDS 98 REGENCY, 4-door with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows and door locks, 
power seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 
246. N O W ................................................................................................*2 7 9 5
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Landau, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt 
wheel, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. N O W .............................................................................................. *45 9 5

3- V

1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 

^ I F M  stereo, Stk. No. 251. N O W ...................... *5395

1979 CHEVROLET
CAB & CHASSIS

Custom i Ob Iu x , 4S.000 m iles, 
4-8peads, power steering, steel v 7 
bed, new tires. Stk. No. 123. ^

N O W .................................* 4 9 9 5

I 1980 CHEVROLET

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME.
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 138.
N O W ............................................................*539 5
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-dOor, air, 
autom atic , pow er steering and 
brakes, power windows and door 
locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, wire 

I wheel covers, good tires, Stk. No. 
140. N O W .............................................. *4 9 9 5

■ I i 11 d l l ,

autom atic , power steering &
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control,

— *  -  ^

rto  UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 
14,u00 mils, or 24 ntonth or 24,000 mllB 
powBT train warranty at optional coat

CHEVROLI
15 01E. 4th 267-7421

rat LOW PRICES
1980 FORD GRANADA — 6cy lin d er, 
automatic, air, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers.
At only......................................................$4,995

1980 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE — beige
w/saddle top matching Interior, equipped 
with all G.M. power accessories, only 
23,000 miles.
Compare prices....................... ......... $8,995

1980 TORONAOO — silver Landau top, gray 
cloth interior, this car has every G.M. op
tion available Including moonroof. Have to 
see to appreciate.
At only....................................................$10,750

1980 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR LIMITED ~
black with gray vinyl roof, gray Limited 
velour interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, split 
seats, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
For only.................................................$6,895

1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO >- medium  
brown w/tan vinyl roof and interior, tilt 
wheel, power windows, AM/FM cassette, 
rear window shade kit.
Compare at only.................................... $5,295

1981 TOYOTA STARLET -  3 dr. white w/tan 
Interior, 5 speed, air conditioner.
O n ly ............................................................$4,905
1979 MERCURY CAPRI -  3 door, 2-tone 
gray and silver, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
power, air conditioner.
At only....................................................... $4,898
1981 MONTE CARLO, 2-tone brown, tan in
terior, tilt cruise, AM/FM cassette, 13,000 
miles, extra sharp.
O n ly ............................................................$7,995
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, maroon
with matching top, velour interior, has all 
Mercury power accessories, only 7,800 
miles.
Priced At O nly....................................... $7,995

1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Black w/tan
cloth interior, tilt, cruise, compare price. 
At only.......................................................$8,995
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 4X4 — Black 
w/gray Interior, 5 speed, alF conditioner, 
moonroof, AM/FM cassette, chrome spoke 
wheels, G.L. Package.
O nly ............................................................$8,795
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vz ton, red and 
white, 2-tone, rally wheels, cruise, AM/FM  
8-track, dual tanks, 45,000 miles, have to 
see to appreciate.
Priced At Only.......................................$6,295
1979 CHEVROLET TON. BONANZA, Short 
wide bed, tilt, AM/FM, dual tanks, rally 
wheels, 47,000 miles.
Priced To S e ll..........................................$5,895
1978 DODGE MAXI VAN. customized by 
Zimmu Van Conversion, It’s a lot of Van. 
For O n ly .................................................. $7,695

SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy 
Welts

NEW HOURS: 8:80 -  7KK)

i r
1 ,

U f ' '  i
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TOD LATE 
DEADUNES

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. —5p.m. Pri. 
M on.^.9s.m . 

tame day

CaN
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAINPraaarva A SWna

and
UphoMary Qard 2

FRE8ERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for yoiK'car'i ixtartor wiH br- 
(ng out ttw (paifcto It had mihtn 
now t  comM with ■ 1-yr. 
gubrantM TIDY CAR Mxw wtth 
promli bi Hki, "tfqyqr «Mx your 
ear lOblnr 0«ir KX).(KI0 (ton 
•(•n't ihOKring th»k ag«- DO 
THEY KNOW something YOU 
OONTT

200 W. 2nd St

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE
WE MUST DECREASE 

OURMVBITORYl
“ T W S IS Y O U R  

OPPORTUW TY TO S A V E”
1981 THUNOERBIRD TOWN LANDAU -
White with red vinyl top, red cloth Interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR -  Dark 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red velour 
Interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
18,000 miles.
1961 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 

I landau vinyl roof, white leather interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with only 21,000 
miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON -
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR -  Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR -  White with 
red vinyl top, red bucket seats, small V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 

"miles.
1980 FORD THUNOERBIRD — Red with 
white vinyl top, red cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic overdrive, electronic 8 track, 
one owner with 20,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO -  Silver! 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one] 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue| 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth Interior, fully loaded, one| 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  Light I 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in-| 
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNOERBIRO -  W hite with white I 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, wire wheel 
covers, extra clean!
1976 LTD 4 OR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded onej 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with! 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully | 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

WW A W
1982 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB — Fawn & 
fawn glow tutone, cloth Captain chairs, 
XLT Lariat, console, AM/FM cassette, 351 ,1 
V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 3,0001 
miles. Great Buyl 
19B1 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE — I 
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one | 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
19S1 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE - I  
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,0001 
miles.
19S1 FORD COURIER — Chocolate brown I 
w ith  sport s trip es , 5 speed. 2 3 0 0 1 
4-cyilnder, only 800 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER -  Light blue with I 
sport •trtpot,* 6 speed, air, stereo, 2300 
4 ^ ln d e r ,  one owner with only 800 miles. 
1980 FORD F-860 SUPER CAB — Brown & 
white tutone, matching cloth Interior, 400 
V-8, automatic, air, atarao, white spoke | 
w hoali, one owner with 30,000 miles.

Most of Uieee unite eerry e 18-month or 
18,000 mSo power train we^ nty at no ox-

BOB BROCK FORD
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w a  PORO RICKUR awRar cab, « U « /  
w n  Mercury Marqu la, t-doar hardt^, 

WW Calaman BrmndmUm pop
up cpmppr irallar, ilaapa tW,
Call _________________________ _

Wal RORD R-100 R K K U R  — tlx 
cyHadar, Riraa aRaod byardrlva, 47,000 
mHaa, OMOO. tWaoOiadafd. _________

w o* RORO WITH utility bad, tbi 
cylindar onpkto naad* yaarti. 07m  ar 
baataWof.TOowaatmhaWaf 0 :00,

ROR 4 A L 1  —  woo Dodo* Riokuo, 
tiandard, awardrlv*, OMO mllaa. Ilk* 
now. Call u r -n m  ar taa at i * i i  
Otadlum.

WOO DATSUN KMM» cab, * lr , ervi**,

ROR SALK - W71 Jaap truck, axcallarrt 
canditlan. Call M7-H14,______________

USE THIS tpac* to tall ttMt uaad car. 
1$ word* tor t  dayt, S7J0. Sai-7331, 
Claialflad Dapartnwut, Rig Spring 
Herald.

1f7f THUNORRKIRO — OOOO body, 
naad* work. Sa* a t *13 Cayler or call 
1*7 7174. Kaat attar.
ROR SALK -  —  cOrarW Aw ,

> "  5 0 1 0 * “
W77 OLDSMOKILK DKLTA 00 
Royal*, lyjXM m lla*. axeoltant ruruUiw 
condition, lully loadad, StOOO. Call UT- KM. _______________
W7I CHKVROLKT IMRALA, 4 door, 
goad w alk cof,S400. Com 1S71401.

,w n  TRANS AM. yaUow-Mack cu atM  
paint, rawerkad ntalar, 400 C lD , T - 
Topa, tu ii Roawr. On* at a kind. 0*400 
or boat attar. 004 Kanton.
ItOO CORVKTTK L-Ot w ttll T-Tap. 
Excallant eondWen, 17400 mlWa, 
*13400. Call H73S00 • 1*7-1303.

W74 ORAN TORINO — CWan, two 
doer, 1*1 Clavaland V-o, power 
t taerina, air condlHoiUng, two new 
tlra*,l000.3*»0*7l.____________________

1*7* MATADOR STATION wagon In 
exca llen t running coiKlItlon. 
Aulamhtic, erula*. Mual tM  to ap- 
praclata, 11400 or boat otter. 400 CircN 
Drive, 1*1^3701

J U i A etw N rtilt K U

CARS AND Truck*, nwat riwke* pnd 
medal* under 1300. Sold through local 
government aala*. Call l-7t4-SW-0342, 
Ext. 1737 for directory on how to 
purchaaa,_____________________________

W7S OLDSM OEILK CUTLASS 
Supreme, air, cruha corrtrol, AM-RM 
itereo, over SO mpg, clean. WhoWaalo 
pric* — *4400. Call 3*7-*W7 attar 3:00.

W77 R IN TO  C RU ISINO  Wagon 
ILlmltad Kdltlan). Ractory air, power 
atearlng, four apaed. trend new tiro*, 
clutch, brakoa aiW ahocka. would Ilk* 
03400. but w * naad moiwy bad, to 
nwka attar, 1*7-saw.__________________

1M0 CH KVR O LKT, TWO door 
tualnaa* Coup*, excelNnt condition; 
ia*0 Chevrotot Impale, 337 angirw, 
eKcallanI condition. Sa* to appreciate. 
Day* 3*34301 — evening* 3*7-754*.

laoo OOLD CHKVROLKT Caprice 
Clattic, automatic, loaded, excelNnt 
corxtltlon, 3S400 mlNt, t*,*75 or best 
otter, 3*7-37*1._________________________

1*00 RORO RINTO, low m lNeg*. on* 
owner, clean. Call a*7-307l.____________

W74 TOYOTA COROLLA — good 
corxlltlon, tour tpeed, air. Call 3*7 
1441.

\\

a p p l iAn c e s LOa HOMES
WAieer* he* a tvtl lin* oi meior 
■gglienct* by Oefterd Electric, 
Including bum Inti

WHEAT FURN.* APPL.
IISEattkd 3*7 5723

ALBERT &  ALBERT
Dealers For '

LINCOLN
CANDIES LOG HOMES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 263-8161 263-4253
IN TOWN 

m PHARMACIST
Wrigni'* Fretcripllon Cantor 

4ltM*lnDt«nto<wi
Morton Denton 

Phamia.'y
CLEANERS MOOrtgg

FlwnelUTiSI

G R EG G  STRET  
DRY CLEANERS r e s t a u r a n t s

& LAUNDRY
Free FicXug* Delivery 

ITMGreee 2*7*412

BURGER CHEF
Air CbndMIonlne F**l Servlet 

Orly* Ttrovgti tyindew 
2« IS G r tg e  383 47N

FI n n ic T c
STORAQ^

FAYE'S FLOWf MS 
FONALL OCCASIONS 

Fleweri tor *r*cl*u* living 
totmber FloriM Trantworld 
OtUvery
lOUCrtggV 2*7 2571

FABK N LOCK 
AMnl Werttiow***.

10x2* -  I0x4b -  1*xl$ -  1*x2$ 
«p*c*« •v(il*bl* 
7l1W**t4tti

2*I03rg 2*3 1412

FURNITURE STEEL

iVHEATFUKN 4 APPL
USE 2nd 2*7 $722 
Th* place to buy lamout Seely 
Paelurepedic metireetei

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO STEEL 
Stoel W«r*nou*e — cempier* 
welding *  machin* mop 
f i t  E 2nd Fb 1*7 7*|| 

*to Spring, Text*

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
IT W G reu  H34213

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE 

CALL 263-73̂ 1
A Tolophono Mroctery N  

New And IstobI 

^ * ^  —  lo rv ln f 

A nd  a « it ln «g B  At Towr

>r tha Slg Sartiif Araa. 

iBhad firglnait 

Mowf * . Pk ih IH m  

nnaertln — Per ■ a s y lT f  

a l n t . '  w i g a .  

7 3 3 1  x j W W

ROR SA LE ; W7* Celica OT LIftback 
—  R Iv* apaed, AM-RM 1-track, crulta, 
air conditioning. Call 304-4534._________

W74 RORO LTD — S700. Call 2*7 5714 
before *:00. Or conw by 1003 Duquoln 
after *:00._____________________________

W7«CHKVROLET NOVA — Two door, 
power ataering and brake*, new tire*. 
Call 3*7 A431atNrS:0o: _______________

lyTS TOWN LANDAU Thunderbird 
fully loaded. For Information call 3*3- 
S37**tt*rl:10p.m.____________________

WS1 TO YO T A  CORONA Luxury 
edition, 13400 mile*, loaded, S7,500. 
Call 3*7-744*.

W7* RIRKBIRO RORMULA, 400 
engln*, electric wlndeara-door Neka, 
protaealonal, clatalc, cuttom paint 
lob. 1*7 *341; 3*34PH._________________

W7? RINTO RU NAtO U T, Idoor, 
tNndard, tour tpeed, radto, a ir con- 
ditloned, S347S. Call 1*1 3301 a ttw
5:30.__________________________________

1*77 BUICK LA SABRE, automatic, 
power, air, AM S-tr*ck, new thockt, 
tire*, dual exhautt. 3*7-53*7.___________

two CHKVROLKT MONZA, H*00 
mlNa, air condltlontd, AM-RM radto, 
S-track. Call 3t7-3714attor 4:10.

W7g B 3W DATSUN, EXCELLENT 
gat mltoaga, more than 40 mpg, 43,000 
mlN*.Call3W4*0*. _________________

1*71 A U D I; W*3 VOLKSWAOKN, *475 
down, w * llnonc*. Smith'* Foreign 
Cart, 3*11 Watt 10,3*7-1340. _________

CLEAN W7IAAERCURY Cougar, 351, 
all power, MIchelln tir**, gir thockt, 
low mitoag*. Call 347-isaM. _________

T O O  LATE 

TO  CLASSIFY
FOR SALE —  Nice cabin at Lake 
Colorado Chy, *10400. Call 1 731-3577 
o r l  730 3347.___________________________

I4- X 70' SKYLINE MOBILE home. 
Three bedroom, Ivy bath, carpeted, 
central heat. 2*3-0577, aftor 5:00, 
weekday*.

SEND A CookNgram to that tpeclal 
tomeon* on their birthday, or |u*t to 
tay "I Love You." Call Helium 
Delight, 2*7 *44* or com* by 1003-B 
11th Place.____________________________

NOW TAKING applicationt to r line 
and floor attendant*. Apply In perton, 
Furi^tCateterla, Highland Mall.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 16.1982 11-B

W*4 FORD 1100; 1*55 FORD pickup 
*500; W71 Chevrotot van. loaded *7400 
ar beat otter. 703 Larllla or 3*3 21*3.

. W71 AMC AMBASSADOR 3*0 V t, 
new front end, power and air, good 
tire*. W71 Ford AAaverIck, tlx, power 
•taering, air, good gat mitoag*. 2*7- 
|3SSorl*7 4*0t.

Crime Stoppers
H yo'j hov* informotion 
on o crim* committod 

in th« oroo. phono

263-nst

SAVE NOW
ON THE ALL NEW

CONTINENTAL
4-OOOR

STOCK NO. 3866

UST................. ........................................*2 2 ,9 9 5 1
DISCOUNT...................................... .......... . 3 , 1 7 0
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
PRCE..........................*19,825.001
FORD REBATE 

$1,065
SPECIAL INCENTIVE 
$500 ..........................1 ,565.00 I

TOTAL PRKE.................  * 1 8 ,2 6 0 .0 0 1
PLUS T.T.SL.

H U RRY-REBA TES ENDS JUNE 6th

BOB BROCK FORD
HIT, \PAiM(, t fMMS 0 iOO W 4th Mrrr* • P*ta.ip ; f 4 j 4

r '

SUPER SARWS
NOTICE ^

11980 CHEVROLET CITAtlON — Four door, hatcTiback with 
I automatic, power steering, new tires, extra clean. Stock #587.
NO W ........................................................................................ . . . . $4 , 199
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door hatchback, low miles,

I with air, automatic, power steering, like new. Stock #196.I N O W ......................................................................................$4,699 __
11980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE -  Four door hatch- 
back, with air, automatic, clean. Stock #213. ‘ l U l l t i l l

I n o w ........................... ................................... , . . . $ 4 , 1 9 9

I 1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door hatch- 
 ̂ back, low mileage with air, four speed AM/FM  
I radio, like new. Stock #656-A.

N O W ........................................................................ $4,399

1 1980 TOYOTA CELICA QT, littback, with air, 5-speed, AM/FM  
tape cassette, Stk. No. 256.

I N O W ....................................................  .........  ..............$6,995
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, hatchback, with air, 

' 4 -e p e ^ , AM radio, good tires, Stock #250.

I NOW ............................................................... .............................$4,198

1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station wagon with

I air, four speed, good tires, Stock#171.
N O W ........................................................................$2,299

P
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00
3:30 p.M.

Mondiy-Friday 
ONLY

No ConcollotioRs 
Sotordoy 
or Sondoy ^

I  S M A L L  —  T R U C K S

B"  1*80 CHEVkOLET LUV PICKUP — 4«4, low mileage, 
with four speed, C A l I J  /e, custom wheels, 
aood tires, extra ck«M>TCi8K #576-B. •'good tires, extra c k i  
N O W ..................

■t. $6,495
ji*

11980 VOLKSWAGEN P IC K U P .with air, 4-ipeod,
I AM /FMm idlo. bucket aeata.* Stock  #296-A.' -  ̂
|NOW.t.............. $4,699

I 197$ DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP —  with four 
I apeed, bucket seats,’ cbnaola, good tires. Stock

nffniTWOwOo
N O W ........... ..........................................................

ITNkbb units  carry  b is  monIR tr  1t,000 tiillB, or 24 month or I
S4AS0 irNk powKMralii wKrraiity Bt opHonal Bdst

x P O iiA R D
USED CAR liPT. ‘

1 # » t . 4 t * .  ______________________________  3677431

Got gomelliln' 
ya don’t want? 
We’UUkeit! 

List with
Herald Clattifled 

2S3-733I

e/3

Maintaining Your Car 
Check tire pretture 

regularly.

Underinfleted tires 
Increase gee use. You 
can lose about 2 per 
cent In fuel economy 
for every pound of 
pressure under the 
recommended 
^unds-per- 
square-inch.

This energy-saving 
tip is brought to you 
by the cleselfled 
advertising depart
ment in the Interest of 
energy oonsematlon.

TeBiiy. *M M fB »  t r  n R U d w  
yeuraB W ttt*cl*a*Kt*BBfrilM V

C A L L M i^
liereldClaMinedB ♦

V BIOSPRINQHSRALD y

Entertainment

t t.J

<  Si

7|U

“ SAVAGE CHIC" — “ Conan the Barbarian”  star Arnold 
Schwarzenegger poses with friend Maria Shriver at a 
costume party based on the movie at Studio 54 in New

A***ctotog R r*«* gba**

York Friday night. The club was redone for the evening in 
the theme of the movie. The Uieme of the party was* 
“ Savage Chic.”

'Conan ' not for everyone
Those so-called “ Conan 

freaks”  may lose their heads 
over “ Conan, the B ar
barian" but for the general 
movie-going public, the big 
summer release comes 
across much too intense in 
its violence to provide family 
enjoyment.

warfare isn’t such a bad way 
to leave this earth after all.

To the film ’s credit, there 
are several great action 
scenes, effective use of 
music and chanting to add to 
the mystique of this time and 
day and great special effects 
that reward the tedious work

Movie Review
The long-awaited film  

starring muscle man Arnold 
Schwarzenegger as the hero 
Conan opened at theatres 
everywhere this weekend 
and probably played to 
packed houses as It did in Big 
Spring. For a greater portion 
of the audience, the movie 
did not follow the more or 
le ss  fa m i l y - o r ie n t e d  
qualities of last summer's 
boxoffice biggie, “ Raiders of 
the Lost Ark”

From  the opening 
moments of the film when 
the boy Conan clutches his 
mother's hand as she is 
decapitated by Thulsa Doom 
until the conclusion when he 
avenges her death by 
returning the favor, there is 
enough hacking, stabbing, 
lancing and chopping to 
make you wonder if nuclear

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED 
BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 00 A M Tuetdey. June 1, 1f*2 FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
S«H AAoiling Stotomonto, Pootcord 
Typo Wolor Bilfo, k  Advorttfing on tht 
bocK of tho return Wotor Bill onvelope 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO 8E MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
M EETING OP THE BIO SPRING 
C ITY  COUNCIL BID IN 
F O R M A T I O N  A N D
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 10? 
CITY HALL, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE M ARKEOW ITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BIO ITEM (S)
THE C I TY  OF BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
M A L ltlE S
SIGNED CLYDE ANGEL,M AYOR 
SIGNED THOMASD FERGUSON. 
CITY SECRETARY 
0$3S M «v  U  B 23, I ff?

put into them.
To the film ’s discredit, 

there were parts in between 
those great action scenes 
that dragged, and even 
though a narrator of sorts 
was provided, a little pre
viewing knowledge of the 
Conan story is necessary to 
gain full appreciation of 
what was happening.

For example. I ’m not sure 
how many folks caught on to 
one scene where a special 
“ trea t ’ ’ was served to 
partygoers in Thulsa Doom’s 
orgy chamber Although the 
green muck was sickening 
enough to look at (it looked 
like pea soup), its 
ingredients were various 
limbe and insides uf Doom’s 
followers who had bitten the 
dust (or the sword). 
Remember that the next 
time you’re shopping for 
something warm and liquid 
for lunch.

The success of the movie is 
based on the story itself 
Man has fire, the wheel, steel 
and self<on8tructed housing 
but much of everything else 
is primitve It ’s a time of 
nomads and barbarians, 
sorcerers and high priests 
and fear of what is not known 
or understood.

Conan is taken slave after 
his village cluster is wiped 
out by Thulsa Doom ’s 
raiders and he grows strong 
pushing a huge wheel that 
grinds food stuffs.

For Saturday night 
pleasure, his captors toss 
him into the wrestling ring to 
battle other strong men and 
Conan fights with a 
vengance. Soon he is a sports 
hero and even gains some 
freedoms, the last of which

comes one night when he is 
set free.

He becomes a thief, joining 
with Sendahl Bergman and 
Gerry Lopez to rob one of 
Doom’s towers of its gems, 
killing a huge snake in the 
process

The threesome meets up 
with a king. Max VonSydow, 
who gives them some gems 
and promises more in return 
for rescuing his daughter 
from the clutches of Doom. 
Thus the major adventure of 
the movie begins. Conan 
goes along but needs the help 
of his two buddies when he is 
apprehended by Doom and 
tied on a tree to be crucified.

If one scene alone d^ icts  
jqst how tough Conan is, it 
comes here. A buzzard lands 
on his shoulder to make a 
meal of our dying hero. 
Instead of having its dinner, 
the bird’s neck is snapped 
when Conan clamps down on 
it with his only defense ..his 
mouth

After Conan is saved by his 
friends and recovers from 
his ordeal, the three launch 
an attack on Doom ’s 
mountain headquarters, the 
Temple of Set, complete with 
its 120 gold steps Yes, the 
king’s (laughter is saved but 
the story doesn’t end im
mediately because Conan 
still wants revenge on Doom.

Thus, the rem aining 
frames of the movie provide 
much of the film is better 
action moments.

Critics are not fond of Sch
warzenegger's acting talents 
but in this flick, he isn’t 
required to be much more 
than a macho man Sure his 
lines arc a litUe stiff but I 
would say it was all in the 
plana as those barbariatia 
are not candidates for the 
forensic team.

As is predictable for an 
adventure movie, there is a 
little romance thrown in for 
good measure. Bergman is 
killed by one of Doom’s 
snake-arrows but comes 
back to save him in battle 
later ijLU>* movie. Being the 
hero he Lt, Conan sheds not a 
tear when he bums her 
mortal body away on a 
funeral pier.

Yes, “ Conan, the Bar- 
baraian,’’ is a good ad
venture movie. Not as good 
as “ Raiders”  mind you, and 
certainly not intended for 
those weak of stomach or for 
the kiddies. However, wiUi 
all the great scenes we’ve 
been ta i^ iz e d  with for the 
past umpteen months, it’s 
hard to pass up Just make 
sure you have the intenstinal 
fortitude of Conan before you 
purchase a ticket.

ByGREG JAKLEWICZ

FOR CHEAPER COOLING 
THIS SUMMER, CALL 263-2980
AIR CONDITIONER WINDOW 
PADS 3 S X 4 2 ....'V  COOLER

2 4 X 3 0 ,...* r*  CFM 4200 *340.00 
PUMPS.... *9** 55 CFM OOWNORAFT *488.00

ARCTIC CIRCLE* McGRAW -EUSON

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
IS M  E A S T  3110 Pk. MS-tOSO

7 *  ★ ★ ★ P R I N T I N Q ^ ^ *

ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING  
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. W k'II coma givo you a fraa 
quotation.

Wa BpaclaNxa in 4-color procooa.
No Job la too small.

FREE PIOK-UP fr OEUVERY ON JOBS OVER 060j«0
lt.N  ptok to b asatefy eheree pm toBm mndpr MI.00

’ GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Sa.m. M0p.M. NBwagy-ThiitBagv
SNYDER HWY.

ia.m. telSp.i

€ • • •

[?AO°mMDA
R E U E

COMING JUNE 6
GIBSONS

ELzziiinji

Biiv am (y/yj and a pilcliCT of soft dniik and 
^  a blf italltMi l.iltlr Skolcli Iuk lor (Hih 
H .ff. HriiiK the |U|t hack and hui am 
(atrn ixil Ptzu and (hr jug will hr rrfilird 
FKU'; with Mift drink until laiiuan I 19K1 
(Frtr refills mH availahir with cotqmn 
purchasr)
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Short stories uphold tradition
Scientists look at M ount St. Helens crater

WINTER’S TALES 27. Edited by Edward Leeson St. 
Martin’s. 189 pages. $11.95.

The short story is “ the fabulous invalid” of literature. 
To paraphrase Mark Twain, the reports (rf its death are 
greatly exaggerated.

One of the better recent proofs that it’s still alive and 
kicking is “ Winter’s Tales 27,”  the latest volume in a

name isn’t familiar, but if Oakes continues to write as wel^ 
as he does in this tale of duty and the terrible demands it 
sometimes can make on a person. It shouldn’t be long 
before it is.

VANCOUVER, Wash. (A P ) -  Scientists took advan
tage of good weather Saturday to get into the crater of 
Mount St. Helens, as the volcano’s growing dome-shaped 
lava formation continued dropping boulders to the crater 
floor.

It was the first close-up look they had of the crater since

the volcano began a nmi-exploeive dome-building eruption 
late’Thursday or early Friday.

Scientists were unsure exactly wtien the latest eruption 
began. “ It came in with a whisper rather than a roar,”  
said A.B. Adams, University of Washington geo^ysics 
center spokesman in Seattle.

Book  R eview
series of short-story collections. The new book, according 
to editor Edward Leeson, was “ prepared at a time when, 
once again, the immediate prospects for publishing, and 
for the writer of fiction, appeared bleak. Nevertheless, 
despite such dire frecasts, devotion to the short story 
remains undiminished. ..”

And well it should, as a reading of the 12 stories here will 
attest. Leading off the collection is a fascinating story 
titled “ Letting the Birds Go Free” by Philip Oakes. 'The

Duty, but of another sort, also flgures in V.S. Pritdiett’s 
“ Things.”  Here the question is to decide between duty to 
the past — as symbolized by old mementoes — and duty to 
the evolving, the new and the popular. A hard question 
without an answer, really, but Pritchett handles it 
beautifully.

All of these stories are well done, but a few stick in the 
mind more than the rest. Among these are Leslie Thomas’ 
“ Christmas With a Stranger,”  Fay Weldon’s “ Birthday 1 ”  
and John Brunner’s “ A Mouthful oif Gtrid.”

It’s too bad that a year must pass before the 28th volume 
in this series will apepar.

PhilThomas
APBooksEditor

HONG KONG
The Original Custom Tailors In Big Spring

i^One Day Only Sun., I6th May
WniftiriakiiSiiti
RmWmN M s

IpatilMts
(w iia iiiiilM tt

s n c u l  o h m

latoriT
IMOUIM

Ap l̂ntmant 
Call K. MllWANI 

HoAday Inn 
U.S.80atl-20 

- 263 7621

Optn
10 am-y pm

WE BUY OILFIELD

DRILL BITS
Top Money For A-1 Used Button Bits

AMY SIZE • AMY TYPE

MULTI Bits INC.
1333 EXECUTIVE DRIVE 

ABILENE; TEXAS

CHARCOAL STEAK 
TURKEY ROAST 
CHEESE SLICES 
CHICKEN BREAST

BONELESS -  GIBSON’S SELECT BEEF
LB.

BONELESS -  ARMOUR 
LB.

BORDEN AMERICAN SINGLES 
12 OZ. PKG.

PATTIES -  TYSON -  3 VARIETIES 
12-OZ. PKG.

2.68 RED RIPE TOMATOES
1.69 FRESH CELERY
1.69 TENDER BROCCOLI 
2.79 VALENCIA ORANGES

FLORIDA NO. 1 
LB.

GREEN a CRISPY 
STALK

GREEN HEADS 
EACH

TEXAS
JUIXY-18 LB. BAG

NILLA WAFERS
NABISCO-12 OZ. BOX

HI-HO CRACKERS
SUNSHINE 12-OZ. BOX

l i & H
m o i B N

2Z.79
PORK AND BEANS
VAN CAMP’S 17 OZ.

1.99
HIGH PROTEIN DOG MEAL
PURINA-5 LB. BAG

TENDER VITTLES I MEOW MIX
PURINA ALL FLAVORS 
12-OZ. BOX

PURMA DRY CAT FOOD 
1S-0Z. BOX

HI-DRI TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

3.19
HOUSE a  GARDEN SPRAY
RAD -  16.2S OZ. CAN

1.09
IVORY LIQUID
20* OFF LABEL 
22-OZ.BOTTU

WINDOW CLEANER
EASY-OFF -  16-OZ. BTL.

ctcontf

1.39
BATHROOM CLEANER

DOW -  25-OZ.

YOUR
CHOICE

•COOKIE SHEET 
•MUFHN PAN
EKCO-NO. 54080-54600

LB. 1.19
HOT LINKS
GOOCH (GREAT FOR COOKOUTS)

bran
F L A K E S

■ X I \ t

1 . 1 5
40%  BRAN FLAKES
POST. 16 OZ.

16.99
CLEAN AIR MACHINE
NOBaCO NO. HB-1900

f f i

PMCE8 BTECnVE SUNDAY THM TUESDAY

, *

2309 SCURRY
OPEN DAILY 9 AJL TO 9 PJII. 
SUNDAY 10 AJIL to 7 P.M.

Ax- •- r. i .  L ■ '  . 7

w w y T  / '  j ' : . : :. . . .
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PUZZLED — Mena Birdweii is putting together a Jig 
saw puzzie at the Senior Citizens Center in Industriai 
Park. The center offers a variety of activities for 
peopie to become invoived in.

DOMINOES — Dominoes is a favorite game many 
play. J.S. Jackson plays dominoes with friends he 
meets at the Kentwoc^ Older Adults Activity Center.

/

AN OLD CRAFT — Quilting again, is becoming 
popular as a favorite pastime to many. The Senior 
Citizens Center has several people working on quilts in* 
eluding Eula Rogers above.

IS SHE A WINNER? — Maxine Bradley is another 
dominoe player at Kentwood Center. She seems to 
enjoy the fellowship with others there.

Retirement brings adjustment to lifestyle
By TINA STEFFEN  

Lifestyle Editor
What does one do when one retires? The per

son has spent a lifetime working everyday 
with little time for outside activities and 
families too. Now retirement has come and it 
is full of free time. Time to do whatever 
pleases one’s fancy.

For some people it is a time of despair and 
feeling lost. They feel they have gotten old and 
don’t want to be, or their families believe they 
are old and treat them differently.

Some families persuade parents to move in-  ̂
to retirement centers against their will, Pat 
Johnston of Canterbury Apartments said “The 
move is very traumatic for them and they 
must give up many possessions.’’

Some people don’t know what to do with 
their newly acquired time. They want to do 
something but don’t know where to start.

Other people seem to sit and wait for time to 
pass by them anxious to join a loved one in 
heaven. Many people would be bored if they 
weren’t active in something. They put as 
much energy into their volunteer and social 
activities as they did their previous jobs.

People often volunteer their time and 
talents for others who are less fortunate than 
themselves or for organizations that could use 
the extra help.

“ I feel good when doing things,’’ one woman 
said. “They (shut-ins) tell me about their il
lnesses and I ’m grateful that I ’m healthy and 
can help them. Maybe that is a selfish feeling, 
but I like to help and do things that are wor
thwhile.

“ I have a horror about not being useful. I 
think I should do more, but I don’t have the 
energy to do more. I’m doing so much as it is.’’

M /

/

"  /

CHALK UP! — Jim Wood is ready for 
another pool game. The Senior 
Citizens Center where he is playing 
will host a pool tournament Moi^ay 
through Wednesday beginning at 9 
a.m. each day.

QUILTING — Lucille Hollis adds her 
touch to the quilt the it working on. 
Many others work on the hohby t hat 
requires time and patience.

LOOK AT THAT PLAY — John 
Quigley ponders hit next move as 
another player makes his. The 
Kentwood Center offers many ac
tivities for people to participate in.

This woman is over 70 and plays golf as 
much as she can. She is active in many church 
activities and delivers meals to shut-ins.

“ I almost (believe) being called a ‘senior 
citizen’ is a stigma,’ ’ the woman said. “ Years 
are irrelevant. I think some think that retire
ment is the time to stop what you are doing 
and fold your hands. That is a terrible thing. I 
resent being called a “ senior citizen”  I don’t 
think things should be cut off at a certain time. 
I try to do what is in my strength”

At retirement, people have reached a point 
in life where they are stopping their jobs, Ms 
Johnston said. “ It is different for them to 
change activities and keep busy”

Keeping busy, makes a person feel they are 
a part of things and gives them the feeling that

they do matter ... they are necessary to others. 
It makes them feel life is worth living.

“ They ha ve less responsibilities to worry 
about,”  Ms.. Johnston said. Less respon
sibilities gives them time to do the things they 
have wanted to do for years. They are relaxed, 
happy and can enjoy themselves. f

Volunteering is one way they can keep busy. 
Big Spring is full of opportunities for people to 
give their hours of service. All the local 
hospitals have active volunteer organizations. 
There also is the Retired Senior Volunteers 
Program, Mobile Meals Program and many 
other such groups that aid many people.

In Big Spring, one can participate in produc

tions of Spring City Theater or attend crafts 
workshops and classes at businesses, or ac
tivity centers. A rich variety of special in
terest clubs including lodges, study clubs, 
homemaker clubs, and social societies meet 
weekly.

A trend of older adults going to college, 
whether they want a degree or just learn new 
things, is occurring today. Howard College of
fers a variety of subjects to choose from.

Keptwood Older Adults Activity Center, 2805 
Lynn, and the Senior Citizens Center, building 
487 in the Industrial Park, offer activities 
every day.

The month of May has been designated as 
National Older Americans month ... the time 
to strengthen ties with older family members 
and older people in the community. It is a time 
to tap the knowledge and experience of older 
citizens, improve their lives and salute them.

In recognition of National Older Americans 
Month, the Senior Citizens Center have plans 
made for a pool tournament to be held Monday 
through Wednesday at 9 a m. each day. A 
dance is scheduled for Friday at 8 p.m. with a 
covered dish supper to begin at 7 p.m. The en
trance fee is $1 per person.

All Big Spring residents are invited to their 
open house Saturday at 2 p.m. The open house 
will feature a talent contest and arts and 
crafts display. Prizes will be awarded to win
ners of a partnership domino tournament to be 
held May 24-26 at 9 a.m.

Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center holds 
Friday Night Games each Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
People gather for gospel singing Mondays at 7 
p.m. Country Western music entertainment is 
scheduled throughout the month and many 
local organizations hold their meetings at the 
center.
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WHO W ILL WIN? <l«fl to rigkt) DJL. R«4d, Taylor 
Hopper, AIvto SmHh aad Marloa Irlaa4 enjoy a game ol 
dooilaoea during their day. The mea arc playlag at
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Koatnpood Center. The center not only schedaloo many 
acttoMM daring the days, but provides a meeting place 
lar ear oral locid cinhs.

Volunteers receive awards

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Fifty volunteers received service pins at the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital Volunteers Awards 
Luncheon in the Big Spring Country Club 
Thursday. Jo Lipsramb had the most hours of 
volunteer service with over 1800 hours.

The volunteers presented Emily Ward a 
surprise award in appreciation of her six years 
of dedication and assistance to the volunteers. 
Margarita Palmer presented Mrs. Ward with the 
award.

Dr. R.K. Reddy, orthopedist, was guest 
speaker at the banquet. Using the word 
“ volunteer," he described the volunteers’ work 
at the hospital. Reddy said the volunteers were 
valuable assets, open to patients’ needs, always 
lending a hand, understanding, carry no 
negative attitudes toward patients and teaches 
the patients who don’t understand their pro
blems. He went on to say the volunteers were 
educated, enjoy working and helping the hospital 
perform its functions and are responsible.

New officers were installed by Dan Wise, 
director of Social Services and Volunteers at the 
hospital. The officers were: Helen Draper, 
president; Helen Ebling, president-elect; Jerrye 
Hull, seerkary; and Honey Smoot, treasurer.

In the outgoii« president’s report, Margarita 
Palmm- said the Vdunteers sat aside IS,000 for 
projects at the hospital in the coming year, all 
community related. ’The projects include funding 
of brochures and dtelays for the Vial Of Life 

vard County Council on Aging, 
funding and support of lecture, films and ^ th
project of the Howar 
funding and support
at the Health and Safety Fair andasemtanr to be
held In June.
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NEW OFFICERS — Mahme-HogsB HeapRal Vetoa- 
teers* new efTkers were iastaUed llmrsday daring the 
veiaateers* Seveath Aaaaal Serviee AwaHki Baaqaet 
held la toe Big Spring Ceaatoy Ciah. OffleerB are (frant 
left toright) Helea EMIag, president elect, and Jenye 
Hall, secretary, (back left to r^M) Anita Bresig. vIm
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Overton
-Roth

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Robert Roth are on a trip to 
South Padre Island following 
their wedding Saturday 
evening in First United 
Methodist Church in Garden 
Gty. Mrs. Roth is the former 
Crystal Lanell Overton of 
Garden City. The Rev. Jim 
McWilliams, pastor, of
ficiated the rite and was 
assited by the Rev. Mac 
Robinson, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Beeville, 
uncle of the bride.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. mid Mrs. J.L. Over- 
ton, Garden City. Mrs. Ruth 
Call, Thedford, Neb., is the 
mother of the bridegroom.

The altar was decorated 
with a crescent candelabrum 
accented with daisies and 
yellow statice and flanked by 
two swirl candelabra and a 
unity candle.

Dana Ruth Schafer,
pianist, Mike Hillger,
guitarist and vocalist, and 
Nancy Hillger, vocalist, all 
of Garden Gty, provided the 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal-length gown 
of crystal organza and im
ported Gripure lace. The 
gown featured an
Elizabethan collar edged in 
Venise lace, and Venise lace 
trimmed empire sleeves.
The full circular skirt fell 
from an empire waistline 
into a chapel-length train 
edged in matching lace. The 
bride’s blue garter was worn 
by her mother when she was 
married.

She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies, yellow roses, 
purple statice on a bride’s 
Bible that her mother 
carried in her wedding. She 
carried a handkerchief that 
belonged to her great
grandmother in the Bible.

Candy Overton, Garden 
City, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor Lani Kay 
Frerich and Theresa 
Schraeder, both of Garden 
City, and Susan Bible, 
Dexter, N.M., were 
bridesmaids. Jamie Call, 
Thedford, Neb., cousin of the 
bridegroom, was flower 
girl

Charley Daly, Stapleton, 
Neb., cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man 
Stephen Meyers of Lamesa, 
Tom Pearson of Daniel, 
Wyo., and Craig Call of 
Thedrord, Neb., cousin of the 
bridegroom, were groom
smen. Wes Overton, brother 
of the bnde, and Jorge 
Patino, both of Garden City, 
were ushers Shane Warren, 
Seneca, Neb cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring 
bearer Danny Evans and 
Matt Evans, l^ h  of Forsan 
and cousins of the bride, 
were candleiighters.

A reception was held in the 
Garden City School

A *
A

MRS. MICHEAL ROTH 
...formerly Crystal Lanell Overton

The bride’s tableCafeteria 
was covered in a white cloth 
and decorated by the 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. It 
featured a two-tiered 
wedding cake above a 
miniature wedding cake 
decorated with daisies ac
cented with lilac. Both cakes 
were topped with a bride and 
groom. The smaller cake 
will be saved for the couple’s 
first anniversary.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered in an ecru cloth 
with a western cloth overlay 
It was decorated with a 
ceramic boot, filled with 
eucalypti, and smaller brass 
boots and featured a hor
seshoe cake.

Members of the 
houseparty include; Mrs. Bill 
Tallon, Mrs Donna Hunter, 
Mrs. Harry Calverley, Mrs. 
Bryant Harris, Mrs. Marion 
Wilkerson, Mrs. Vernon Gill, 
Debbie McKee, Lisa Car-

stensen, Dorothy Schwartz, 
Karen Smith, Susan 
McMillan, Donetta Gressett, 
Jana Calverley, Denise 
Halfmann, Tammi Robin
son, Pamela Robinson, 
Kenda Robinson, and Jenny 
Hunter.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Austin, Arlington, 
Beeville, Odessa, Jal, N.M., 
Seminole, Ackerly, Sylvania, 
Ohio, 'Tucson, Ariz., Thed
ford. Neb., and Seneca, Neb.

'The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
is attending SuJ Ross State 
University in Alpine. She is 
employed by the university.

'I^e bridegroom graduated 
from Thedford High School 
in Thedford. Neb and also 
attends Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine. He is 
employed by the university.

Fo l l ow i ng  the i r  
honeymoon, they will make 
their home in Alpine.

COWPERCUNIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Stanley Partee, 2811 
MacAuslan, a son, Jordan 
Garrett, at 12:32 p.m.. May 
7, w e i^ n g  7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliazar Rodriquez, 406 West 
Sth, a son, Christopher 
Anthony, at4:54 a.m.. May 8, 
weighing 6 pounds 5^ 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Parras, 1608 Harding,

Arrange 
preschooler's 
eye exam
COLLEGE STATION — 

Youngsters off to school for 
the first time should have 
their eyes examined before 
entering, suggests Dr. Mary 
Ann Shirer, a health 
educat i on spec i a l i s t .  
Summertime is a good time 
to take care of this, she says.

Shirer is on the home 
economics staff, Texas 
Agricul tural  Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University Systemi.

U n f o r tun a t e l y ,  the 
specialist points out, far too 
many parents wait to see if 
the school uncovers any 
sight problems before taking 
children to have an eye 
exam.

“ Many kids can have poor 
vision in both e;yes but that’s 
all they know, and they link 
that’s the way everybody 
sees." she says

Warning signs of vision 
problems parents can watch 
for are constant squinting, 
especially to see things in the 
distance, and holding 
everything vei7  close to the 
eyes, the speciialist says.

Polyester fiber 
puts stretch 
in your wovens

Want more stretch in your 
polyester wovens?

A new polyester fiber, 
recently developed by the 
fiber indust ry, is as strong as 
conventional polyester and it 
adds stretch to woven 
fabrics, says Ann Van- 
derpoorten, a clothing 
specialist.

Playtex

Gross \bur Heart* Summer Sale

M «y16 ,1982 -June12 ,1982 
Monday-Saturday 

9:30-6:00

20% OFF
Selected Po*xjlar Styles

PLUS AN ADDED BDNUS 

SUPER LDOK® PANTIES

20% OFF SU66. RETAIL

FINAL WEEK!

SANDAL SALE
Saturday May 22 last day

REG. *21”  
NDW m

White. Tan

Numerous Styles Not Pictured

ALSO  Children’s Sandal

And Tennis Shoes Now ^

SHoe rtr commnv sirti.tn?-,..

a daughter, Tanya Nichole, 
at 5:04 a.m.. May 10, 
weighing S pounda 74 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Urn 

Martin, Air Base Rd., a son, 
Matthew Jarred, at 4:03 p.m. 
May 7, weighing 8 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lysaght, 2619 Albrook, a 
daughter, Kristin Adele, at 
11:48 p.m. May 7, weighings 
pounds 54 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Crittenden, Garden 
City Rt., a daughter, Hope 
Marie, at 10:54 p.m. May 8, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Si)q>o 
Lara, Rt. 2, a daughter, 
Maria Rebeexa, at 11:22 
p.m. May 9, weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Wilkerson, 700 S. 
San Antonio, a daughter, 
Brandi Nicole, at 2:16 p.m. 
May 8, weighing 7 pounds 
144 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Salazar, 1607 
Cardinal, a son, Gabriel 
Michael, at7:52 a.m. May 10, 
weighing 6 pounds 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Smith, Lamesa, a son 
Jeremy Wayne, at 6:21 p.m. 
May 11, weighing 7 pounds 
13'  ̂ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Yanez, 1510 Robin, a 
son, Joseph Donald, at 4:21 
p.m. May weighing 7 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bom to Brenda Robertson, 
Rt. 1, a daughter, Michael 
Robin Belinda, at 9:20 a.m. 
May 12, weighing 6 pounds 
44 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hernandez, 1107 E. 7th, a

daughter, Rosi, at 11:11 a.m. 
May 12, weighing 6 pounds 
114 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Damron, 2712 
Rebecca, a daughter, 
Kourtney Brooke, at 8:24 
a.m. May 12, weighing 6 
pounds 7V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Santas Garza, 1801 S. Sth, a 
son, Santos G. Jr. at 9:35

a.m. May 12, weighing 
pounds 24 oiflices.

Bora to Mr. and 
Dwaine Bohn, 12 Januar| 
Circle, a son, Justin Owair 
at 6:55 p.m. May 1 1  
weighing 8 pounds 14<

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gonzales, Rt. 2, a son. Mar 
Daniel, at 2:42 a.m. May la 
weighing 6 pounds 14 V 
ounces.
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LARGE INVENTORY REDUCTIOI
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Closing Out All Toddler Giris Merchandise
★ ★ ★ ★

Jeans-Shorts-Tops-Bathing Saits

size 1 Thru 4 30% off
it  -k if

All Other Childrens & Juniors
3 0 %  To 5 0 %  off

★  ★

JeanS’ T ops-Knickers-Skirts-Shorts
3 0 %  to 5 0 %  off

GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 
ALL SALES FMAL-NO LAYAWAYS OR REFUNDS 

206 N. Gregg

ean 
unction

267-7093

ENGAGE 
City Rt. I 
marriage 
son of Ml 
The cou| 
prospectii 
Bob West

40%
a t

M e

o
SELECT GROUP 

LADIES’ & JR. M ISS

D R ES S ES
IN SPRINGS SUMMER 

STYLES. EASY CARE F/^BRICS 
IN ASST STYLES & COLORS 

SIZES 3 TO 15&8T0 18

JR. MISS & LADIES

2 PC. SHORT SETS
WITH TANK TOPS OR SHORT SLEEVE 
MATCHING TOPS & SHORTS. IN ASST. 
STYLES -  STRIPES & SOLIDS TERRY 
CLOTH —  100% POLY ASST. COL
ORS.

2.88
TERRY CLOTH SHORTS
SOLID COLORS WITH PIPING TRIM 
100% ASST COLORS —  S.M.L.

LADIES’ & JR. MISS

FASHION SKIRTS
MOST WITH MATCHING BELT. 

WOVEN POLY/GAB TWILL 
& SHEETING. ASST. STYLES 
& COLORS. SIZES 8 TO 18 
&5T0 15 — REG 11.97

m o m d a v  — /
m i*.

TU C S O A V  -  
muffin, oranga |i 

W BO NBSO A^ 
chiliad appiaiaiK

t h u b s d a v
syrup; chiliad ml 

FM IOAV — Do 
L  

B la
M O N D A Y  —

buttared corn; | 
rolls; prunacakt 

T U B tD A V  — 
cscallopad potat 
hot rolls; cocorv 

W EDNESDAY 
staomad rica; c 
rolls. applacoPb 

THUKSDAY 
whippad potatoa 
hot rolls; butlar I 

F K ID A Y  — I 
Irias ; pinto P 
chocoMta icing, i 

Sa<
M O N DAY — 

Salisbury tfaa  
spinach; pinA a< 
prunacaAe, milli 

T U E S D A Y  — 1 
country sausaga 
blackayad pans 
rolls; coconut pu 

W E D N ES D A Y  
beat, gravy; bu 
cut graan baana. 
applacobbhrr; m 

T N U E S O A Y  
baat staw; whli 
Juna paas; gala 
butlar lea boa c «  

F E IO A Y  — 
llllat; Franch 
lattuca A torrwti 
plaincaht; choci 

COi

M ONDAY

6.44
4*1

LADIES’ & JR MISS

FASHION SLACKS
SOME WITH MATCHING BELTS WOVEN 
POLY/GAB TWILL & SHEETING ASST. 
STYLES & COLORS.

SIZES 5 TO 10 & 8 TO 18 REG. 10.97

35%

R (

N

LADIES'

DUSTERS 
&

LOUNGERS
IN ASST. STYLES. DACRON 
& COTTON & 100% POLY 

SOLIDS & PRINTS IN 
ASST. COLORS. S.M.L. ONE SIZE

I

REG. 10.97

>REG. 11.97 & 12.97
LADIES’ SHORT SLEEVE WOVEN

BLOUSES & SHIRTS
IN SOLIDS. PRINTS, STRIPES —  SIZES 32 TO 38 & S.M.L.

»  GIBS@lirS
f l g i  c 2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

X
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PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
2522



 ̂ weighing 
ices.
[r. and 
, U Januar] 
Justin Dwait 
a. May i] 
ndi 14) 
and Mrs. Raj 
Z, a son, Mai 
I a.m. May la 
pounds 14̂

267-7093

UP
MISS

. MISS

KIRTS
INGBELT, 
3 TWILL 
. STYLES 
8 TO 18 
11.97

3 .M .L .

Engagements Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, S o n .. May 16 ,1 9 8 2
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Eraciio Rogers, Sterling 
City Rt. announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Rosalinda, to Ben Mancha, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mancha, Sterling City Rt. 
The couple plans to he married June 5 In the 
prospective bridegroom's home. Justice of the Peace ̂  
Bob West will perform the ceremony.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Huff of RosweM. N.M. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Rhetta Huff, 
sig Spring, to Don W. Ferguson, Big Spring, son of Mr. 
anid Mrs. E.D. Ferguson, Lapeer, Mich. The couple will 
be married in a garden wedding at the bride's home in 
Roswell, N.M. Jnne 12. The Rev. Horace Kennedy will 
perform the ceremony.

SAN ANTONIO CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Mangum. Universal City and formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Rcssie, to Greg Held, San 
Antonio. Held is the son of Mrs. Mona Strahle of San 
Antonio, and Robert Held of Indianapolis. Ind. The 
roupie will be united In marriage May 2* in San 
Antonio.

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. A. Floyd MarUn. 
Americus, Ga., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Tracy Elise. 
Coahoma, to Lance Dean Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Perry. 1247 E. 18th. The couple will be 
married June 2i In First United Methodist Chapel in 
Americus. Ga. Hie Rev. William Dupree, pastor, will 
officiate.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will!

C a fe te ria  M e n u s
•lOSPHiNa

SCHOOtl
ftrMkfatf

MONDAY ~  Appt* Jacks; banana;
miHt.

TiiC SD A V  — A p p it  cinnamon 
n>uHin; oranga Juict; mlNi.

W tD N K S D A Y  — Honay bun; 
chiliad appNtauca; milk.

THMRSDAY ~  Pancaka. buttar. 
syrup; chiliad mixad fruit; milk.

F fllD A Y  >-Donut; oranga; milk.
LUNCH

ENmanlary
MONDAY Ital ian spaghafti; 

buttarad corn; pink applasauta; hot 
rolls, prunacaka; milk.

TUESDAY — Turkay and naodlat; 
escallopad potatoas; blackayad paas; 
hot rolls; coconut puddir>g; milk

WEDNESDAY — P lz ia ; buttarad 
staamad rica; cut graan baam; hot 
rolls, applecobblar; milk

THUESOAY ~  Friday chickan; 
whipped potatoes; early Junt paasa; 
hot rolls; buttar Icabov cockias; milk

FRIDAY — Hamburgar; Franch 
fr ies;  pinto beans; plain cake;  
chocolate icing; milk

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti or 
Salisbury staak; buttarad corn ; 
spinach; pink applesauce; hot rolls; 
prunacaka, mtik.

TUESDAY — Turkay andnoodlasor 
country sausage; escallopad potatoes; 
blackayad pans; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls; coconut pudding; miD.

WEDNESDAY — P lt ia  Or roast 
beef, gravy; buttarad staamad rice; 
cut graan beans, coN slaw; hot rolls; 
apple cobblar; milk.

THUESOAY — Fried chickan or 
beef stew; whipped potatoes; early 
June peas, gelatin salad; hot rottt; 
buttar ice box cooklat; m ill

FRIDAY — Hamburgar ar fish 
fillet; French fries; pmto beans; 
lettuce A tomato salad; com broad; 
plain cake; chocolatt king; milk. 

COAHOMA 
Eraakfast

MONDAY — Fruit Loops; ralsins;

mlN.
TUESDAY ^  Pancakes; ap 

piasauca; miD.
WEDNESDAY Hot cereal; toast

and lelty; midt.
THURSDAY — Waffias; sausage; 

mixad fruit; milk.
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; orange 

lu kt; miS(.
Lunch

MONDAY — Pizza, tossed salad; 
French fries, chocolate pudding; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Bar b que sand 
w iches; red beans; co les law ; 
huspupples, plum cobbler; milk

W E D N E S D A Y — Chicken tried 
steak with cream gravy; green beans; 
staamad rke ; rolls; mixed fruit with 
cream; miti.

THURSDAY — Grilled cheese 
sanOnkh; beef stew; tossed salad; 
cinnantonroffs; crackers, milk.

FRIDAY — Fried fish; peas and 
carrots; corn, paanutbutter bars, hot 
roifS; milk

WESTBROOK
Eraakfast

MONDAY — Has browns; toast, 
jelly; oranga |uka; milk.

TUESDAY - Biscuits* butter; 
sausage; honay; syrup; oranga )ulca; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — R of lad wheat 
muffins, orangaiuice, milk.

THURSDAY — Rice crispte bars; 
oranga Juke; milk

FRIDAY — Cereal, orange luke; 
milk.

Lunch
MONDAY — Salisbury staak, 

gravy;  green beans; cream ed 
potatoes, biscuits, butter, honey, 
syrup; milk.

TUESDAY — Fish stkks, tartar 
sauct; carrot stkks; macaroni E 
tamatoas. prunes; batter bread; 
paanutgraruals; milk.

WE DNESDAY »  Spaghetti with 
meat sauca; spinach; glazed carrots; 
corn meal heist; peach crumble; milk.

THURSDAY — Chalupas, taco 
sauca; earn; toased salad; ialio;

pudding; com brand. mlU.
wnOMBSOAV — SllcM  bom; friod 

okra; potato u tod . plum cobblar; 
braad; mlPt.

TM uniOAV -  Hamburgar ttoak, 
w g r avy ;  ow n  triad pota to**; 
apmacti; tllcod tomato; apptotauca; 
hot roll*; nmu.

P R IIM V  — Tuna *alad or ravotl; 
lator tot*, pmto boon*, p*anut buttor 
:oohio*; tvhll*broad; mIPi

p*anut buttor Acrackar*; milk.
PR IOAV — Hamburgar*. I«ttuc*. 

tontoto**. onion*, picki**; Franch 
fri**, banana pudding; milk 

SAMtM 
Eraakfast

MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls; Juke; 
milk

TUESDAY —Ceraal, juka; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Muffins; fruit, 

milk.
THURSDAY -OonutS; |uka; milk
FRIDAY — Pancakes; sausage;

iu k t ;  m iR
Lunch

MONDAY — Sandwkhes; soup; 
potato chips; cookies, ke cream; 
milk

TUESDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy; Junt peas w carroN; creamad 
potatoes, hotroRs; fruit; milk.

WE DN ES DA Y  — Beef tacos, 
cheese; pinic beans, salad; com 
bread; paach halvas w topping; mlN

THURSDAY — Chkkan fried steak, 
gravy; siked potatoes; green beans; 
hotrolfs; cake; m ib

FRIDAY — Hot dogs or chili 
burgers; French fries; pkkies; cm 
namanrolls. mMk

SENIOR CITIZENS :
MONDAY — Pigs m blank^; but 

tertd squash; green bear>s; oNary 
sticks; cake squares, bread; ml|k.

TU ESD AY — Stuffed R ipper; 
scalloped potatoes; early June paas;

Crim e Stoppers
If you hove in fo rm a tio n  
on a crim e com m itted  

in the area, phone:

263-115!

c*
l?A3=m L3DA

W eathw beater 
satin laf*]!

l i l t sst.oo I I .

Atk atom Saan Cn4N I

Sears
L/ITfX

SEARS. ROEBUCK ANO CO
403 HX3300SA

COMING JUNE 6
CIBSONS

Reward o ffe red
If you hove In fo rm a tio n  tha t 

con he lp  solve a crim e, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M onday th rough  Friday,
8 a .m .-5 p.m .

( Want Ads WMl!

\T A TOTAL FITNESS CENTER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

LADIES ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT??
If You’re Serious ~

Justine f  endrich will teach a  personalized weiuht 
reductioit p i^ ram  two hours each day, Monday 
thru Friday 2-4 p.m. Beginning Wednesday, 
May 19th. -

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES 
Call & Sign Up Today

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
2634731

Gifts For The Graduate
★  ★  ★  ★

KNIT TOPS SHORTS 

SW IM SU IT S  COVER-UPS

BABY DOLL P.J.’S  PANTS

UNDECIDED?
Give A Gift Certificete

1004 Locust 263-1882

Jenelle of California 
and other fine lingerie

■ i

fo r  m e n  / fo r  w o m e n

Permanent
Relaxer
hr A N  Aeurtue H *  ll| h s

M5®®

Luster Curl 
Permanent

»35«

FANS*FANS*FANS|
FANS GALORE AT BRYSON’S TEXAS DISCOUNT !

AND APFUANCE i
REG. 199** 

NOW

MAUMAM Traficann Sarits

.  A iiito in ii *ir H r.

.  Rr*i»lr»d to  HfM Mtiston.Es
* I ftor NHfttidy
•  U|M VR« .to tiW .

SAVE
PRECIOUS
ENERGY

• sr •<>■«
•  ViHWliRd**
• l iMiiU itoa

Ah IMh

OUAUTV aiSTALLAIIOM AVAAABU AT
_____ OBXJBBM IfaEE____-

118.

'tysons

S 'sQ Z Il

-

TV AND APPIIARCES
^7

JiiCi
u
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W eddings State president to v is it lodge

f'* I '

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2M met recently 
with Olean Melton, noble 
grand preaid^. Membm 
reported making 16 visits to 
the sick.

Thirteen members and 
Myrtle Gring, district dqxtty 
president, visited the 
Stanton Lodge N o ., 287 
Monday. M rs. G ring  
reported on the year’s work

Mother-to-be is 
honored at show er

of the State Assem bly  
president and invited 
Stanton members to Big  
Spring Lodge adten Edna 
Schuster, state assembly 
president visits Monday.

The meeting Monday will 
begin in the Big ^>ring 
Lodge at 6:30 p.m. with a 
supper. All members are 
urged to be present and 
bring a covered dish. This

will bea formal occasion.
The Lodge’s two students 

have been selected to send to 
the United Nations. They are  
Diana Johnson and George 
Bancroft. The students will 
go with a large ^ u p  of 
students sponsored by Texas 
lodges.

The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday a fte r the 
president attends Monday.

:h

Mrs. Robbie Stewart was 
honored Monday evening 
with a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs. Joy Arm
strong.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Sherry Newsom, Mrs. Linda 
Baker and Mrs. Linda 
Miller.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Stewart with a corsage 
made from baby socks, her 
baby book and the cen
terpiece which was a yellow 
gingham diaper bag filled

DAR chapter 
installs officers

with a plant with baby items 
attach^. The centerpiece 
was placed on a baby quilt 
with a good luck unicorn on
it.

Mrs. Zack Gray, 
Weatherford, the honoree’s 
mother, was a special guest.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
yellow gingham and white 
scalloped cloth.

The Stewarts are ex
pecting their baby at the last 
of May.
/ --------

MRS. HENRY CRAIG KNAPPE 
...formerly Linda Sue Barlett

MRS. STEVE STILES 
..formerly Sheri McMullan

Bartlett-Knappe AAcAAullan-Stiles
Linda Sue Bartlett and 

Henry Craig Knappe ex
changed wedding vows in 
Satu rday a fte rn o o n  
ceremony in the Chapel of 
First Baptist Church. The 
Rev H W Bartlett, pastor of 
Temple Baptist Church in 
Hereford and uncle of the 
bride, officiated the 
ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of 
Wayne Bartlett, 804 
Belvedere, and the late Mrs. 
Bartlett. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs Joyce 
Knappe, 538 Westover, and 
the late Mr. Henry Knappe.

The altar was decorated 
with a 15-branch can
delabrum entwined with 
English ivy and holding pink 
tapers The candelabrum 
was flanked on either side 
with swirl candelabra 
similarly decorated. An 
arrangement of peach 
colored Gladioli, Gerber 
daisies and carnations, 
Alstroemeha, baby's breath 
and greenery centered the 
arch candelabrum 

Providing the music were 
Mrs Betty Downey, 
organist, and Mrs Suzanne 
Cranford, vocalist.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father 
wore a formal-length gown 
of White Quiana featuring a 
yolk and sleeves of Venise 
lace edged by a lace ruffle at 
the round neckline sleeves 
and yolk edge Seed pearls 
trimmed the yolk The 
waistline was tied with a 
white satin ribbon 

The bride's headpiece was 
a wreath of white silk roses, 
m iniature carnations, 
stephanotis and baby's 
breath tied with white satin 
streamers in the back 

Debra Wegman was 
matron of honor. Ed 
Jackson, Houston, nephew of 
the groom, was best man. 
Russell Kennedy and Ricky 
Reed were ushers 

Following the ceremony,

the couple was honored with 
a reception held in the 
church’s parlor. The bride’s 
table was covered by a white 
linen cut-work cloth and 
featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake accented by 
white rose clusters. It was 
topped by a nosegay of peach 
carnations, alstroemeria 
and baby’s breath. A floral 
arrangement of peach 
gladioli, carnations and 
Gerber daisies, alstroemeria 
and baby’s breath centered 
the table.

The bridegroom's table 
was covered in a peach 
colored cloth and featured 
chocolate petit-fours topped 
with peach rosebuds. The 
table was centered with a 
floral basket arrangement 
similar to the arrangmenton 
the bride's table.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs Suzanne Craig, 
Houston, cousin of the bride. 
Those serving were Mrs. 
Nancy Thaker, of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, Mrs. Gay 
Herren, Mrs. Toni Rash, 
Mrs Sandy Boyd, Mrs. 
Paula Talbot and Mrs. Kim 
Roberts

Out-of-town guests were 
from Dallas, Houston, 
Colorado City, Temple, 
Lubbock, Fort Worth, 
Artesia, N.M. and Ruidoso, 
N.M,

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. She 
attended Howard College 
and graduated from Sam 
Houston State University. 
She is employed by the 
Department of Human 
Resource in Big Spring.

The bridegroom is a 
garduate cf Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
College. He is employed by 
NL Baroid Industries as a 
drilling fluid engineer in San 
Angelo

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Angelo

Sheri McMullan become 
the bride of Steve Stiles in a 
ceremony held Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Luce, 
Arlington. The Rev. Rick 
Webb, minister of Fairview 
Church of Christ in Austin, 
officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
McMullan, Ackerly. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stiles, Austin.

Providing the music for 
the ceremony were Jessie 
Luce, pianist, aunt of the 
bride, and Melissa Luce, 
vocalist, cousin of the bride.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a white satin gown 
overlaid with lace. The gown 
featured puff sleeves, a low 
cut back and a chapel-length 
train.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Cathy Wise, Pflugerville, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Monique 
Gillingwater and Simone 
Seay, both of Austin. Ginger

McMullan, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Randy Roberts, Austin, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Dwain Smith of Austin 
and Rodney Schmidt of 
Pflugerville. Aimie Luce, 
cousin of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
th<. couple was feted with a 
reception in the Luce home 
The bride's table was 
covered in a pink cloth 
overlaid with a crocheted 
lace cloth belonging to the 
bride’s great-grandmother. 
The table featured a tiered 
wedding cake trimmed in 
pink roses

The bride is a graduate of 
Pflugerville High School, 
P f lu g e r v i l le .  The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Pflugerville High School in 
Pflugerville and is attending 
Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos.

Following a wedding trip 
to Brook Holly Lake in 
Hawkins, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Marcos.

The Elisha Mack Chapter 
of the Daughters of 
American Revolution in
stalled officers for a two 
year term during a luncheon 
and business meeting May 8 
in Big Spring Country Gub. 
Mrs. C.G. Barnett, regent, 
presided.

Mrs. John Cobean brought 
the message from the 
President General of the 
National Society of the DAR.

Officers were installed by 
Mrs. Cobean. The officers 
are: Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
regent; Mrs John Damron, 
vice regent; Helen Ewing, 
chaplain; Mrs. Mike 
S k a lick y , r e c o rd in g  
secretary; Mrs. H.W. Kay, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. L.J. Jeter, treasurer; 
Mrs. John Key, registrar; 
Mrs. Lola Kilman, historian, 
and Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
librarian.

DAR voted to share a 
booth with the Big Spring 
Genealogical Society in 
September, during the 
County Fair.

Mrs Jack Alexander, Mrs. 
Curtis Driver and Mrs John 
Key were hostesses.

The next meeting of the 
DAR will be the second 
Monday in September.

W A N T A U S W IL L

P h o n e 2 6 3 - 7331

West Texas Tumbleweeds 
changes meeting dates

The West Texas Turn- The WTT’s next meeting 
bIweeds has changed its will be at 7 p m June 3 in 
meeting date from Monday First United Methodist 
to Thursday. They met in Church.
Garrett Hall of First United 
Methodist Church on May 6

The Tumbleweeds will be 
responsible for providing 
recreational games at a 
Safety Picnic at Comanche 
Trail Park May 29. The 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
will sponsor the picnic.

'The WTT are inviting all 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers’ wives to join 
them for dinner at Albertos 
May 19 at 7 p.m.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served 
by Marilyn Turner and 
Kathy Terrazas.

Crime Stoppers
If you hav« informotton 
on o cfifno tommittod 

in tho ofoo. pKon#

26 3 -H 5 I

NEWCOMERS 
GREETM6 SERVCE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ar E ttah llsh tS  N tw e tm tr 
Braetliig Sarvict ta ■ IMd 
w k tn  R ip tflenct CMmts far 
r ttiM i anf laUstacUan.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

IfWti'S

CO M M iorLAZU  

fJf-<

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
... kas

your youaostor wM 
Rood to RWltO IMS 
siMMior cool and

aodloall
1 0 0 \ SpuR Polyostor

TDP8
4 9 9

Rof. $1.00
Sizes 4-fX  and 7-14

•8J36 Paty/Cotton Wovoo

SHORTS
6 ”
ROf. $10.09 
tizos 7-14 
ttn t7 -1 4

lOOHConao
SNORTAUS 5 9 9

1. $0.00f$10.00 aod

6 ”

Sfask

DR ONLY

-^ M E M B E R S H IP S  IN OUR DISC E X  
CHANGE NOW A V A IL A B L E . 

> - IM— ^ ___  Rm. 490.90

Vi( i iS C S l  m A n \

DIoeouor lh «  Sup«rb N o iim  In to rta ln iiM n t 
• f  RCA V M M lN oe.
gt4oymavua.ooncwta,apofta,chll0ran'a progfama and moral 
ira aaay wWi Uw ROA VlUaeDlaa Pl«ir«r. Jual Inaarl Um  
RCA VIdaoOlaeatyawrctiolaaandiltbacliandralaa. CReoaa
Rom a larga aalacHon ot popular thowa. With RCA It’s aH at 
four Rngartlpal ^

{tLe)(x|(a )(sHdK.i Ks RqKoKoI nKtI
TV AND APPLIANOS 2 7 1

i M  i T t a a s a a B - a a n w  M aaan
a w n  u m  an mm  r t  aaraa ai m o -

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need it?
Check your 

Herald Claasifled. 
203-7331

BARGAINS!!
SELEaED GRCUPS 

1 / 2  PRICE

L A D IE S  
IN O R n N O C fN T IR  A P P A R E L

2 6 7 ^ 7 4

S a l e  1 0 . 9 9
Girl’s leather Sandal, Reg. *13
She'll love the classic sandal in supple leather. Choose the 2-buckle 
style flat or low-heeled. Or, the bare-minimum thong At this sale 
price, they're easy to afford Girls' sizes 11 to 4.

JCPenney

If

/

/
/

< IM S  J C  P»nn«y Company. Inc

S a J e  1 1 .9 9
O u r  ca nvas sneaker, R e g . M4
Pinwheols* canvas goes flat out for summer fun. They take a little 
ribbing at the toe and come in a kaleidoscope of lighthearted colors. 
You'll want them all, the price makes it easy! Sizes 5 to 10

JCPenney

V . ,! 1 '

m  ■ . J fiiK k y

• 1999. J . C. Ptdwity  OMNipariy. Nie.

JCPenney
Chargt It at JC Pannaya, in Big Spring 

Mali. Opan Mon.-8at. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811
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Wedding Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 16,1982

D e a r  A b b y

Son 's older love upsets parents

5-C

s

** ■£ ^
It I. I *x.

MRS. CARL MAC GRESHAM 
...formerly. Dee Anne Butler

MRS. DAVID DEAN LONG 
...formerly Melanie Irene Renfroe

Butler-AAacGresham Renfroe and Long
Ellis Chapel in Park Cities 

Baptist Church, Dallas, was 
the setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Dee 
Anne Butler and Carl 
MacGresham, both of 
Dallas. Dr. James Pleitz, 
pastor officiated the 7:30 
p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated by two spiral 
candelabra with blue tapers, 
and an arrangement of fresh 
spring flowers.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Butler, 
Harlingen. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. E.E. Gresham, 4025 
Vicky.

Mrs. Christina Harmon, 
organist, Daurice Davis and 
Barbara Loest, both 
vocalist, provided the music.

The bride was given in 
marraige by her father. She 
wore a Victorian-styled 
charmuse gown that 
featured a re-embroidered 
lace bodice, stand-up collar 
and fitted sleeves ending in 
pleated cuffs. Hand-applied 
pearls decorated the lace. 
H ie skirt fell into a chapel- 
length train with a pleated 
hemline decorated by 
matching lace overlay.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
irises, pink dendrobium 
orchids, white freesia, lily of 
the valley and varigated ivy.

Susan Littleton, Irving, 
cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Cynthia

Collins, Dallas, Barbara 
Loest, Dallas, "  was 
bridesmaids.

E.E. Gresham, father of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
E d g e r  G resh am , 
Jacksonville, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Jerry 
Jones, Tyler, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom. Mark 
Butler, Houston, brother of 
the bride, was the usher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
parlor. TTie bride’s table was 
centered with two fresh 
flower arrangements in 
brass bowls and featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
accented in purple and aqua. 
The cake’s tiers were topped 
with fresh flowers. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
centered with a brass can
delabra and ivy 
arrangements and featured 
a German chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Harlingen High School and 
Tarrant county Junior 
College in Tarrant County. 
She is employed by TSI 
Holdings, Inc.

The bridggrqom is a 
graduate of.wtf Spring High 
School and Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. He is 
employed by Corrigans 
Jewelers, Dallas.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, La., the 
couple will make their home 
in Dallas.Tips for o good point job

A do-it-yourself paint job 
on your home's exterior will 
last longer and look lovelier 
if you follow these tips:

Use good quality paint. 
The bargain brand won’t 
last.

Paint on a clean, dry 
surface. Moisture, dirt or 
grease can cause paint to 
peel.

Apply paint evenly. Too 
many layers in one spot and 
not enough in another can 
lead to cracking and peeling.

Want Ads 
Will!

PHONE 263-7331

"...only the rarest kind of best in anything 
can be good enough for the young.’’ 

Walter de la Mare.

'  ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL
founded 1959

118 Cedar 263-0203

Enroll now for fall term 
Grades 1*6 

Kindergarten 
Pre-Kindergarten

'  r ■ i:- '■
• t .  M w y t ,  «h« oaareh m im ta  tchool Wt W g S g rlns, I t  a  noo-
prom  mtimition wwch a tm iM  thidtrat d  an» i t e t ,  «ioiof, d a td , n t- 
tion al or ottmlc orioln.

Melanie Irene Renfroe and 
David Dean Long were 
united in marriage in a 
S a tu rday  a fte rn o o n  
ceremony in Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church, 
Lubbock. The Rev. Hank 
Scott, pastor, performed the 
3 p.m. rite before an altar 
centered with a mixed 
arrangement of white iris, 
stock snap dragons, and 
calla lilies. An Arched 
candelabrum holding white 
pillared candles and ent
wined with huckleberry 
greenery flanked the altar 
arrangement.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Renfroe, Lubbock. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert M. Long, Rt. 
2.

The music was provided 
by Don Allen, vocalist, Alice 
Smith, pianist, and Joyce 
Rowe, organist. All are from 
Lubbwk.

The bride wore a white 
gown of chiffonette with 
accents of Venise and Schif- 
fli laces. The moulded bodice 
featured a Queen Anne 
neckline which was outlined 
in Schiffli lace. The entire 
bodice was embellished in 
silk Venise lace and 
sprinkled delicately with 
tiny seed pearls. The long 
B i^op sleeves of sheer 
English net were enhanced 
by Schiffli lace motifs and 
gathered to wide Schiffli lace 
cuffs. The cuffs were ac
cented by seed pearls and 
featured button and loop 
closures.

The A-line skirt fell from 
the empire waistline and

dropped to floor length. The 
skirt front featured a Schiffli 
lace flounce edged in a single 
row of silk Venise lace. 'The 
schiffli lace pattern con
tinued around the hemline 
and length of the chapel- 
length train.

To complete her ensemble 
the bride chose a silk illusion 
veiling caught to a beaded 
schiffli lace camelot capulet. 
The waltz length veiling was 
edged in Schiffli lace.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of White 
silk lilies and stephanotis.

Teri Kerr, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Glenda Long, Shelia 
Long and Belinda Seaman, 
all of Lubbock, were 
bridesmaids.

Elbert Long, father of the 
bridegroom, served his son 
as best man. Frank Long, 
Keith Long and Ken Walton 
were groomsmen. Ushers 
were Ricky Adams, James 
Baldridge, Chris Chaney, Kit 
Grice, Lubbock, and David 
Kerr, Dallas.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church's 
Fellowship Hall.

The bride attends Texas 
Tech University and is 
employed by the Depart
ment of Human Resources in 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom attends 
Texas Tech School of 
Medicine, Lubbock, and is 
employed by Community 
Hospital of Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will 
make their home in Lub
bock.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I ’d be writing you, but 
I ’m so heartbroken. I don’t know where else to turn.

Our handsome 19-year-old son, whom I ’ll call Rick, 
graduated from high school at 17 and went to college 200 
miles from home. He came home for the Easter holiday 
with a 34-year-old woman he has been sleeping with for 
the last year, unbeknownst to us. The woman ( I ’ll call her 
Lucy) is a widow with a 2-year-old child! Lucy and Rick 
say they are in love and want to marry.

Abby, my husband is 38 and I am 37 — just three years 
older than Lucy. Rick told us that she is the only woman 
he has ever slept with, so it is obvious that she seduced 
him.

My husband and I want so much for Rick at least to try 
dating girls his own age in s ^ d  of tying himself down to a 
woman who’s old encugh to be his mother.

This is tearing us apart. How can we get our son out of 
Lucy’s clutches?

HEARTBROKEN
DEAR H EARTBROKEN; Don’t try. The more you talk 

against her, the more fiercely Rick will come to her 
defense. That’s the surest way to drive them into an early 
marraige. Get to know Lucy ^ tte r  and give her a chance. 
Most important, try not to show your “ heartbreak” and 
disappointment. Let nature take its course. Regardless of 
the outcome, it’s not the end of the world. And here’s a 
day-brightener for you: At least 98 percent of the things 
we worry about never happen.

*  t  *
DEAR ABBY: My college-educated 23-year-old 

daughter is ruining her life, and I am helpless to stop her.
She says she is in love with a married man who plans to 

divorce his wife and marry her.
Abby, the man has three grown children and a grand

child. And he’s 54 — that’s 10 years older than her father! I 
didn’t know what to do so I rang up this man’s wife. She 
was shocked and said she had no idea her husband was

Couple celebrates 
25th anniversary

planning a divorce.
I ’m so afraid my daughter will get mixed up in an ugly 

scandal. I can’t talk any sense into her head. I tried to 
teach her right from wrong, but I must have failed. She 
lives in an apartment with two other girls and thinks that 
just because she supports herself, she can live her own life 
without aqy interference from me. What can I do?

A MOTHER WHO FAILED
DEAR MOTHER: A 23-year-old self-supporting woman 

can’t be controlled by her mother or anyone else. If you 
tried to teach her right from wrong, you haven’t failed, 
she has.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from a middle-aged profes
sional woman, married with a grown family, who had 
become involved with an alcoholic, prompts this letter.

As a retired hospital teacher and rehabilitation 
counselor, I have seen many such unfortunate situations. 
As noted, the alcoholic is often a charming, intelligent, 
personable individual when sober, but weak, 
manipulative and sometimes dangerous when drinking. 
My mother once told me that in the old country they had a 
saying to the effect that no girl should marry a man until 
she has seen him drunk. Somewhat cynical, but realistic, 
as then she will know what she is getting and getting into 
Alcohol is a fairly effective truth drug — it strips off the 
veneer and shows what is beneath.

HAROLD J. IN SAN FRANCISCO
DEAR HAROLD: About that old country saying: I’d 

rather marry a man I had never seen drunk than marry 
one I ’d seen drunk too often.

Gene and Frankie Sim
pkins, 1503 Kentucky Way 
were honored with a 
reception in their home May 
2 in commemoration of their 
25th anniversary. The 
couple’s children and 
families hosted the event.

Simpkins, originally from 
Rule, and Mrs. Simpkins the 
former Frankie Turner of 
Rochester, met in 1955 
through their friends. They 
were married May 4, 1957 in 
Rule.

The couple has two 
children: Mrs. Jim (Mitzi) 
Sevey, Midland, and Kerry

Reviving worn 
furniture 
is easy

Reviving a scuffed, worn 
or scratched piece of wood 
furniture is easier than you 
think. Simply use a soft rag 
to apply mineral spirits to 
the damaged area and polish 
dry. A coat of colored polish 
or patch of colored wax will 
help scratches and minor 
nicks nearly disappear.

L A -z -D O ir *  Special Purchase
aUM COMMUIT

-4-

#831

$299““
This stohdard size La-Z-Boy® Reeling- 
Rocker® chair is ava ilab le  in bequtiful 
Nylon V e lvet Covers, Choice of Blue, 
Brown, Salmon.

* i r [•pTi hay H HI
202 Scurry

Simpkins, Odessa. They 
have one grandchild and 
another due in September.

The Simpkins have lived in 
Abilene and Big Spring 
throughout their marraige. 
Simpkins is emfdoyed at 
Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Ck>. Mrs. Simpkins is the 
secretary for the Big Spring 
Indepen^nt School District 
and was previously em
ployed by the BSISD School 
Lunch Program.

The Simpkins enjoy 
fishing, camping, and 
hunting, carpentry and 
sewing. They are members 
of Hillcrest Baptist (Dhurch.

Want Ada 
Will! 

Phone 
263-7331

Hair color special! ^ 
Look great in our cut 

& style. Add Henna for 
highlights. Only $8 more.

R O G I S  HAIRSTYUSTS
Big Spring Mall 263-1111

PRAIRIE PERFECT...
...AND PICTURE PRETTY FOR GRADUATION GIVING. THE RANGE 
OF POSSIBILITIES HAS NEVER BEEN GREATER ... CHOOSE THE 
FLOUNCED SKIRT WITH EYELET TRIM IN BURGUNDY, BLUE OR 
PURPLE FLORALS, OR OUR DOUBLE RUFFLED SKIRT IN RED, TAN 
OR BLACK PRINTS;..SIZES 5/13. REG. $24-$28 NOW SALE PRICED 
$19.90...AND THE PERFECT COMPLIMENT...A VOILE OR EYELET 
BLOUSE...BEIGE OR WHITE...$24-$38.

OUR PRAIRIE SKIRTS COME 
IN SIX EXCLUSIVE PRINTS. 
AND ONE UNBEATABLE SALE 
PRICE —  »19»®

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

t

MondBy^ahifday8:00-6:00

U
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B W  f U N I B W  P R I Z E S !
P M w 4 e d n i M a t  a  M m e

' 0 ^

m
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
JACKPOT
DRAWING

ONE $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
WINNER

TM

, 0 2 7 , 5 0 0
In Prizes

^ t o o

TWO $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
WINNERS

TWO $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
WINNERS

FIVE $ 5 ,0 0 0
WINNERS

Shopping with us has always paid off In 
savlng5...now It could pay off for you 
In M g cash prbesl

Play Winners' Jackpot Bingo"* and see if 
you'll tse one of the lucky shoppers who'll 
win one of the Jackpot prizesi

'' TH O U SA N D S OF 
INSTANT H  W IN N ER S

Its the newest, most exciting Bingo 
game anywhere! And Its easy to play, 
and easy to qualify for the big Drawing.

Here's all you do...
Just match the number on your Bingo niarker to the nunv 
ber on your dlecut card and slip It Into the correct portion.

ODOSCHART
Odds stated are good for thirty days after promotion begins. Odds will be revised weekly 
thereafter to indicate prizes still available and will be posted in participating stores.
Odds effective May 12,1982.

And when you All an entire row horizontally, vertically, oc. 
diagonally, you winl Get your ftee Bingo ticket at the chide-
out lane or service booth each time you come Into the 
score. Each ticket contains 4 markers.
The pwwohon begins on May 12,1962, end

I lo end on August 31,1M2.
W, N Bt'H officially end upon

apT all game ticlisla, afwMeh time 
S lermlneitlon w * be announced 
I cfalmad sitihin seven (7) days 

I  sittf be forfeUed

Employees ol aAFEWAV STOREa INC. 
perttotpetlng looellone, He advertising 
egenclss, geme tuppllard and membara at 
their fmwiedWe heuaehold leaddea are 
tneWgWe to win any prised

V.

r
f JACKPOT BINQO Sanaa aeSO  
kdntyai 1 so  Safeway looeHone In 
M l  and North E sstam  Tsiaa and 
I Shreeeport and Boaster CHy.

No pufohaaa naoaaaaty lo pertlelpale 

One Helio( par aduB(IB years or over) por

VALUl

ODDS FOR 
32 STORI 

VISITS

ODDS FOR 
1SSTORS 

VISITS

ODDS FOR 
1 STORI 

VISIT
305

1,775
2,650

12,500
250,000

267,230

3,320 to 1 
570 to 1 
382 t o l  

81 t o l  
4 t o l

3.8 tol

6,639 to 1 
1,141 t o l  

764 to 1 
162 t o l  

8 t o l
7.6 to 1

106,230 t o l  
18,254 t o l  
12,226 t o l  

2,592 to 1 
130 t o l

121 tol
If all prizes are redeemed the odds of winning a JACKPOT prizs witi be 26,723 to 1

F l o v  o f C o n .  
o n a w c m i t

• • I

w n M i o r  o r  H n o o  w i n i i o r .

l l i l s S R S M R f
SAFEW AY

Turin
Chi
Cor

TownM
Safmva

Lu z
Roat
Pol
Qui
Mai
Frie
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PREMIUM
GROUND

P rem ium . Any 
8 lz «  Pacfcag*

^Pram lum  Q round) 
B ««f P a ttiM  

( -L b . $1.79 ;

Beef
$168

— Lb.

ECKRICH
SMOKED Sausage

u la ro r
• PoTaka K la lb aaa Long S tick  I
Safeway SpeciaU

( E ckrich  Boat 
S m okad Sauaaga  

-L b . $2.29

Watermelons
C harlaaton  G ray  
from  F lo rida  
R Ipa and Julcyl
Safeway SpecicU!

Each

Carrots
Fraah and crunchyl
Safeway SpeciaU

1-Lb.
Bags

irters 
Chicken Hens
Cornish Hens

Hm i. No Qitolot*
Untfof 34.bs.

Special! —Lb." 
Un<tor 7-Um .

Froxon
^yeeial! —Lb.1

UtOAInsa. 
Qrodod‘A’aO-ox. 
Safeway SpecUU! lodi

SAFEWAY

Sficed Liver 
Lunch Meat 
Amiour Hot Dogs

Skinnod A Dovoinod
Safeway Special! —Lb.'

telemei SHcad • FtckI* • OUv.
• Beel Boiofna • tpteed • Cooked 6-OZ. 
lakmil • Qarttc Botegna Speciai! Pfcg.

Armour'* Star 
• MootOfBool 12-ot.’' 

Ŝ iecial! Pkg.

Fresh Spinach 
Defcious Apiiles

10-os. ̂
Try a aalad Bag

Bad or • Ootdan WaaMngton 
•tala latra Fancy. 

(BaMlO*Lb.).%wcia/.' —Lb. I

Cucum bers 
Green Onions

Fiaali and Hrm —Lb.

FuMo« A  
Mayor ■  Buncboa

6 9 ’
■fc

S T O R E  H O U R S :  7  A . M .  ’T I L  1 1 P . M .  D A I L Y

HUNDREDS OF S P EC IA LS
Large ‘A ’ Eggs

Lucarna Safeway SpeciaU

Dozen
UmN 3 Oozan wHb $10.00 or mote addl purcbaaa azcludlng ciga.

f*.

8-Oz.

Aurora
Tollat T issu e  A sso rte d

Safeway 
SpeciaU

4-roll
Pkg.

Kraf t Velveeta
CheeeeSpraed. ' 7̂

Safeway SpeciaU

$099
32-oz.

Pkg.

Margarine
Scotch Buy R egular Q uarters

Safeway 
SpeciaU

16-oz. 
Pkg.

-air Dinners
."v^^so rted  (E x ce p t B ee f.)

Safeway SpeciaU

1 1 -O Z .
Pkg.

Dr Pepper
• R egular or r^ u g a r F rM

Safeway 
SpeciaU

2-Llter
Plastic

M ie r L ite
Boor. 12-oz. Cana

» | J  $ ^ 1 9
AVMMDSe VVIVp Nl vW rW  w fln POW W pW y

I B4F WVMAea COUPAIfV. WL PABO. TERAl T

Chiffon Margarine 
Drinking W ater 
Cheese Food

Soft Wbloood
(Save 24c)
Speciai; Bowl

SalBwag Means Value .

Black Pepper $189
Crown Colony 8-K)1 . [
Safeway Social! Tin I B

Safoway
Brand

^>ecial!
Qallon

Jug^

Lucorno Amorican. Singlo-
wrappad tlleoa **< »•.

(Savo30a)iS(p«c<ai.' Pfcg.̂

To rtilla  Chips 
Ice  C re a m

Forty Pfido 7
Rogular (Sava 30g) 0-oz. ■  t V
Safeway SpeeiaJ! Pkg. ■

$189Lucarna. Assorted. 
Plaver o ( Month: 

Banana Split
(Sava 44g) Special!

Qallon
Carton

Safeway S p ^ ia l!

SiKMit Pre-Wash 
Fanning Pickles 
Animal Cookies 
Hefty Bags 
Paper Plates 
Baitecue Sauce

Afoeol H-om.
Cbo

Brood A
ButtOf 14-02.. 

Specta l' Jo r'

Saif S.S-ot.'
Sptciar Soi '

L«wn/LM< 1.7S ml 
m-Oedon >U. W-ct. 

■SB/ruoy .Sipefia/' So.
•I. n*a«e

t-tnch Okigham W-cl. 
S p e c if !  Pfcg

•Mni 
AMortad 1*-«i | 
•S pyri./.'S em . '

Baked Beans
SJ79

Cragmont Swootonod 
Aaaortad Flavors

Town House Ovsn Baked
Safeway Special!

1B-OZ.I
Can

J S a v o i1 i» )
euHiy facial!

Luzianne SmfnvmySperiol.’ Bra

Roast Beef Hash 
Polish Difls”« ^ - s * l “  
Quick Rice -$ 3  
Marmalade
Fried Onions * « y n s 7 3 ‘

D rin k  M ix 
Cinnam on Rolls 
Snack Crackers 
Windex Cleaner 
K it t y  L it t e r

26.5-oz.' 
Cannistar ^

Mrs. Wright'*
S-count 9.5-oz., 
Special! Can

Busy Baker 
Aaaortod S-OZ.|
^terial! Box

for Windows 
With Sprayer 12-oz.; 

eeiw! Bottio

Cat Tray Abaorbonl 
(SavoASd)

Safeway Special!
10-Lb.

Bag

J

Lysol
Daooorizing

CUoner
40-ox. lofH*

$2.59

Ragu
Pino Qut« Sauce 
Traditional Flavor 

14-oz. GIom

$1.07

Weight^ W  atchers
•ZitrVdoearoni wHk Vool

l2.S-o>.ft9< $ 1.95
»Vg<djpunaig>^^tfO

$T.95
•Tmeyletntree

i2.7S-01.Ph9.

$1.95

10$ O ff
on 14-ox. Box Kaoblor

Town House Crackers
Coupon good Sun., Moy 16 
fkruTuo*., Moy IB, 1912.

5$ Off
on 7.5-OX. Con (10-ceunt) AMortod

Pillsbury Biscuits
Coupon good Sun., May 16 
thru Tub*., Moy IB, 19l2.

Purino
Butcher's Blend

Dog Food
A  biend o f 

3 meaty flavors 
9-Lb. Bag

$4.85

Calorie Co r s c k n is ? ... Come to  Safeway!
Qottlng in shapa for that now aummor bathing 
suit? Or lust getting in ahopol Safeway has a 
oompiota supply of foods for the dtotorl

Diet Shasta
AaaortBd  
C anned D rinka
Safeway SpeciaU

12-OZ.
Can

Safeway Special! Carton

Peter Pan 
Low Salt Bread

Low godfcim A*r

Wr«gM‘.

D ie tP a rk a y
$oftMargar1na.Tsro$-oz. 16-OZ.
Tubs. (9avt 29e) SpeciaU Pkg.

Sweet ’n Low $199
Sugar SuballlMta (Save 54c) 280-ct.
Safeway SpeciaU Box ^ E i

Diet Tuna i r a  
Upton Tea sS5: - s * ?

More Ways to Help You 9lim

S e g o  D ie t Fo o d  a q o
Liquid. AaaortBd Flavors 10-OZ.

)  Safeway SpeciaU C m  H

Lite  LineCheese 
Lite  M ixed Fru its

(•avadOs) i It-oc.
S o lw a y  Speieioi! Fkg.

Ubby Chunky 
(9avs14s) 17-os.l
SIpaetaU Cm

r ik ien a i

SAFEWAY
I tartwAv tTontt wcomfobbtio

W
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S A V f

48-Ounce Bottle

Crisco Oil
A

P E O ? ^

Prices Good Sunday, M ay 16 
thru W ednesday AAay 19, 1982

W-D HANDI-PACK 
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)
Ground Beef

LB.

••

i

VI:

CASH
D IV ID EN D
SP EC IA LS

L im it Two W ith  
*10 Food O rder 

Maryland Club
ALL G R IN D S

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

^  at only a fraction of the price!

^  (EAltR INO S (PENDANTS

m COFFEE
S av in g  W ith

Earrings or Pendants
HALF Q 9 9  

CARAT V
(CACH) 
pkn tOT

1-Lb,
Can

(AND ONLY *50“  WORTH 
O f OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(or) oSOUTAtRE RINGS
ONE 1 | | M

CARAT l l r
(EACH)

W -0  B rand  U SO A  O ie ice

(Boneless Lb. *3 *̂)
Sirloin Steak

Jennie-O
TURKEY Boneless

Ham Halves
A  *S 0  w o rlli o f owr ro g h lo r te|»#s 

(CHAINS ARE NOT INaUDEO)

t
* Site Tm mte b> pav-d on d pMTh—  otete* tem, Steo Tw kmtd on te Fi« I I Ntee. LB. LB.

IS SIMPLE AS:
1, Pick up Cortificato at our ch«ck-out counter, 
7. You got 1 Ca»h Dividond Coupon for each * 

you spond.
3, Paste 30 Coupons on Certificate.
4. Present 1 filled Certificate for special 

you select.

M IX  OR M A TC H :
TKeifty Mo«d fp^sb

B lackeye  Peas . . . .  .c.°' l
fhrsHy Mo.d Gvid.n f t  H l l lU l r
W hite  H o m in y  . . .
TKrtNy Mfl.d gP4wi*OPd «C«llerd lifcC K ltl

C h op p e d  G reens • .

Turn ip  G r e e n s ........ r . '

S L IC E D  Q U A R T E R I O I N
( N o  C e n t e r s  R e m o v e d )

49 -O x. Box

TIDE
Detergent

PORK CH O PS

• J I

With 2
.Certificates,

With 2 fillod Caih Dividend C»rtiticot« 301

SPAM
L U N C H E O N

MEAT

12
OX.

I LB *1
Heefewol OtaKwocho*

D e te r g e n t .................. “
P̂ mahve OteK

D e te r g e n t .................. 1] 9 9 *=
Ren lent eigege #W>ncKK eWtde _  . _ _ _
N o o d le . .................
Idghggn
M a sh  P o ta t o e s ...........it /  9 ^

D e te r g e n t .................. J! ^ 1 ^
Trash B a g s ................ . 2 ^

DEL MONTE
TOMATOd
CATSUP

HALF or WHOLE SM te  USOA O n tn  Cantor Cel O ite i g g

IW -D  TRIMMED “«»*♦ Steak . .  o. I

BRISKETS
$ 1 9 9

D allas  C ity  M ex.
HOT LINKS

LB IB.
Pwkar Titm (In Cry.O-Vnc)

Briskets . . . » i 49

nil!
2cc

yfits 1 I Catli Dindaad CtrtiRcatt 3 02

N ice N  Soft

BATH

M IX  o r  M A T C H :
ThrtAy Mg-H Cgnr.ed

tu* Leaf Sp in ach .o. I
M I X  o r M A T C H :

IKnfty Mgid Cu*
tKrtfSy Maid S>>rgd er t

G reen  B ean s
TKnhy Mg<d Cgnngd

Tissue

Roll

With 1 Mltd Dfvdthd Ctrftftctft 303

PETER P A N

PEANUT
B U H ER

Smooth or 
Crunchy ̂ OZ

WiHi 1 filM  Ctiii Oividaod Ctrtificatt 3®^

All Except Beef

Morton TV
DINNERS

10 to
I2-O1

With 1 FiMad Cath Dividtnd Ctrtificatt 305

Superlsrand Half 
M ^ n  Longhorn

C h e d d a r
CHEESE

I t * *

W ith 2
, Certificotet

With 2 ftiiad Coih Ohricitnd Cartifkotat 304

Pork & Bean s 'J
C lin g  Peaches . . . .c
TKnHy Matd Helves •' Siiteri

C a n n e d  Pears
Thnfty Mgtd Cgnrtgd thnf*, Mn.d Conned

Hot D og  C h ili . . . .o.'
TKnHy kiMtd Cr gf CK.ck ga M e^

C a n n e d  So up s . . . -o.’

Calif. Tom atoes . . .c

3  « 1

I'MSr Taco She lls

W-B tMnd OMtM
T-Bon« Steak ............ *3 4 9

faggteel AN Mgeeee

Fruit Drinks ............. ©T 9 9 *

Chili Beans .......... 3 ^  S ]  0®

Thrifty Maid crockin' Good

Pinto  Beans •Butter eCgeeawl >Og>wf gl

COOKIES

49 *n  89^

Lilac
ASST.
Paper

Crackin' Good

GEO RGIA  TOWELS
Crackers

M adison Chicken

FRANKS

W-D BRAND 
Rg9. or Thick

SUCED

69° 2

BOLOGNA
9 1 9 9

LB

H ealth  U  B eauty Aids

j d u r a
LEbtch

HARVEST FRESH 
LARGE SLICING 24-26 Lb. Avg.

TOMATOES “ED PIPE
W aterm elon

U.S. No. 1 
California  
Strawberries

Norm, or Oily

I PERT 
 ̂ SHAMPOO

2 LBS S*| $099 Q $199
■  Eoch m m  Mntt ■

Horvatt Fnth US tda. I Rad ar Oaldtn . _  _ . U**y p  ^ -

Delicious Apples . .  - 6 ^  Strawberry G la z e ------ 59®
Horveet Freeh US Me. 1 Cueumben orEiervesf rreen i/b r»e. i cucumbers or -

Bell Peppers..............3 n, ^1 00 HtMvatl Fftah US Na. I ^  I U 3  '

V o le n c i^ b ra n g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J J llJ

n te t .  Attaaal •  t.aa. K n ipWHITE RAIN
i
M |  w n i i E  R#4ire
P (  HAIR SPRAY

ANTISEPTIC
USTERINE

only in Stores with Licent* I
12-Ounce Cans 
Old M ilw aukee

6-Pack

' “ ' '• o n y
• Colonbord

• C h a n in  B lanc • C o m ic  Z in fo n d *!

ASTOR
instant

TEA
(3-Ounce)

FROZEN D A IR Y
SUPSIBRAND AU FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
Superbram 

CO HAG E CHEESE
(RIOUIAR er STA-HT)

NAV

19

D ix ign g  O lo i« d

DONUTS
* 1 ”

Ha’

- - -irv - BIU I BONNET
MARGARINE

2 c * i

•u
Egg Rolls . .
• a  M i t  O a tte  A9 Y te w la i

Boiling Bogs » i 00
Sliced An^kan . . .  .S. ^ 2 ^  
Longhorn .................

V '
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Joy  F o rte n b e rry ,  
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess , w e lcom ed  21 
families to Big Spring during 
the week of April 30-May 6.

•John E . P ep tis  is 
employed by Big ^ r in g  
State Hosi^tal. John, wife 
Anna, sons Steven 12, John, 
2, and daughter W i ^ ,  7, 
are from Hattiesburg, Miss, 
and enjoy fishing, camping, 
running and gardening.

•James and Diana Peace 
and  their d au gh ters  
Michelle, 2, and Sarah, 15 
months are from Sierra 
Blanca. The family goes to

Workshop on 
balancing 
family, career

Fam ily  Services of 
Midland is presenting a 
workshop on balancing  
family and career beginning 
May 18. As this workshop 
w ill demonstrate, it is 
possible for women to suc
cessfully combine job and 
family.

Balancing Fam ily  and 
Career is a workshop for 
women who often feel pulled 
between fam ily respon
sibilities and the dem and of 
a job. It can also be for 
women who are considering 
returning to the work force 
and are concerned about the 
consequences. The workshop 
will give participants an 
opportunity to explore ways 
to deal with conflicts, ex
pectations, demands and 
changes.

This workshop will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday  
nights, May 18 and May 20 
from 7-9 p.m. Format con
sists of sm all group  
discussion and role
modeling. Topics will in
clude; “Dealii^ with Guilt,” 
“ Division of Labor” and 
‘ ‘Superwom an and the 
Double Bind.”

The workshop will be led 
by Kay M aley, M A, a 
counselor with Fam ily  
Services. The volunteer co
leader will be Linda  
Anderson, reporter for the 
M id la n d -R e p o r t e r  
Telegram. The fee is $20 for 
each participant, payable in 
advance, to Family Ser
vices, 2101 West Wall, Suite 
9. For more infoat||Mtfipirkll 
Kay Maley at 683-4iMl.

Son born 
to Coahoma 
couple

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Layne Rowden, Coahoma, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a son Jarred 
Layne.

Jarred was born at 8:16 
a.m. April 27 in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. He 
weighed 6 lbs. and 11 ounces 
and measured 20 inches long.

J a r r e d ’ s m a te rn a l  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L.S. Boyles, Coahoma. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Rowden, 1307 Monmouth.

His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. E.E. 
Player, Jefferson. Paternal 
great-grandparents are Mrs. 
H.E. McKinney, Fort Worth, 
Mr. Layne Jarrett, Mount 
Pleasant, and Mrs. Ossie 
Rowden, 1607 Oriole.

Couple 
announces 
son's birth

Tim and Karen Waters, 
Odessa and formerly of 
Coahoma, .announce the 
birth of their son Stephen 
Cory May 4 at Women and 
Children’s Hospital in 
Odessa. The infant arrived 
at 12:55 a.m. weighing 4 
pounds 12'A ounces and 
m easuring 19 inches in 
length.

Stephen is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters, 
both of Coahoma.

He is the great-grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Spears of 
Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elamest Richters of Kauf
man, Jewell M iller of 
Decatur, Hubert McDaniel 
of CUco, and Blan Waters of 
Weatherford.

W midlK
Wolid Famoiit 

Products Siiico 1868

. NOW0PENDAH.Y 

FiM oyitatw iiy  

•mm •Tsais

3 1 0 3 W .N w y .8 0  
Hg Spring. T tx a i

movies, reads, sew s  and 
bowls in their qMU'e time. 
Jam es is employ/ed by  
Halliburton Services..

•Titus V^se is a sa desman 
at Whites. The Wise family, 
from Lapeer, Miclii., in
cludes wife Janine, a nd son 
Titus Jr., 3. T h ^  oijoy  
horses, reading and m usic.

•Helen Mason is from  
Orange County, Calif, i %e is 
em ployed by H erm ian ’s 
Restaurant and croc hets, 
quilts, or studies the Bit de in 
her spare time.

•Glenn and Norma Honn  
are from Paris. Their fai Tiily

includes daughters Glenna, 
12, and Shauna 9, and son 
John, 10. G len n  is 
unemployed and the family 
enjoys sports, reading and 
c o o i^ .

•The Scotts, E d , wife  
Carolyn, son Justin, 18, and 
daughter, Diana, 16, are 
from Suporior, Mont. Their 
fa v o r ite  p astim es  a re  
reading, fishing, sewing and 
crocheting. Eld is employed 
by Midland Drilling.

•Alice Porto* is a nurse at 
Veteran’s Administration  
Medical Center. She is from 
Concord, Calif, and enjoys

reading.
•D e lm  Dreiss and her 

daughter Pauline, 15 mon
ths, are also frwn Concord, 
CaUf. Debra is a waitress 
and  en joys re a d in g ,  
ceramics and bowling.

•Toney and Becky Martin 
are from Birmingham, Ala. 
Toney is em ploy^ by D  and 
C Sales. ITiey enjoy swimm
ing.

•Also employed by D  and C 
Sales is M anuel Saent. 
Manuel, wife E lbira and 
sons Kenny, 2, and Albert, 5, 
and daughter, Abby, 4, are 
fnnn Hamilton, Wy. They 
enjoy softbaU and baseball.

'<' w ■? 'i
•Gene and Christine Gray, 

daughters Story Rae, 1, 
Meagan Lorraine, 5, and 
Kristie Kay, 9, are from 
Lindsay, Okla. Gene is self- 
em ploy^ in paint and body 
wort. They enjoy boating 
and fishing.

•Wayne Sharp and friend 
Cynthia are from Cortland, 
N.Y . Wayne is employed by 
M  and M General Contrac
tors. They enjoy music.

•Jay N . and T r ic ia  
Holcombe are from Lub
bock. Jay is employed by 
Nalco C hm ica l Co. Iliey en
joy ceramics, playing the 
piano, fishing and bowling.

K ' J /-V

•Leatrice Whitehead is 
self-emj^oyed in public rela
tions. is a  former resi
dent of Big Spring and lived 
in Houston for 25 years. She 
enjoys antiques, historical 
events and places.

•James and Em ily Ward, 
daughter Susan, 16 and sons 
Jimmy, 17, Ricky 14, and 
David, 7, are from Seminole. 
They enjoy flshiing, bowling, 
sewing and bingo. James is 
employed by C.R. Cope In
terprises in Semimde.

•Dennis a n d  R honda  
Stanley enjoy tennis, swim
ming, camping, and movies. 
They are from Lynchburg,

Va. and Dennis is onployed 
by H and H Trucking in S ^ -  
too.

• J.E. Lindsey is a 
supervisor at O.I.L. J.£., 
w ife  S tephan ie , aind 
daughter Ddana, 5, are ftlDm 
San Angelo and enjoy camp
ing, hiking and fiddng in 
their spare time.

• Doyle L . Lovell is 
em ploy^  by Amerada Hess 
as a contractor, Doyle and 
wife Lillian collect dnd 
decorate eggs, paint ^nd 
read in their spare time. The 
Lovells are fnnn Midland.

• Andera Knudtson moved 
to Big Spring from Stevens

Pomt, Wis. She is employed 
m Radio Advertising and en
joys playing softball, snow 
skiing andpi^.

• Linda Du Bois also is 
from Stevens Point, Wis. She 
is employed by the Federal 
Prison Camp and enjoys 
bowling, softball and snow 
skiing.

• Ken and Cathy Kupke 
are from Houston. Ken is a 
residen t physic ian  at 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. The Kupkes 
enjoy bicycling, jogging, 
running and sewing.

ALSO S a V M  AHLBE 
FOR OVER IS  YEARS!

NO
MONEY DOWN

N O  PAYMENT FOR 30 DAYS
EXTRA SAVINGS AT NO EXTRA COST 

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
★  GUARANTEE ★

H you are not satisfied with ttavor tenderness, 
return your order and it will be replaced package 
tor package 30 day time limit

S P E C IA L  -2  
U .S .O .A . Choice

200 LBS.
'34.65

PERPAYMBfT 
fORAPAVMBITS 

PIM w i w i i . i in m -ols.d.a.
SiadiA

T-0m 8 30 m  ChiekM
SbWR $0 Ms. SM ttHft
"MiRKMst i0M s.S fm rib t 

BMf 10 Ms. Hamt 
md mm.

Bm w s  Ns . 2 Ns  chargs wNli 
SpscWNs.2 

Wsi|Ms 140 Ms. Md ip  
S6C«0m 1D,1C, 36, 3F

EXAMPLE
140 Lbs U.S D A Choice 

Hindquarters at w 

1 4 0 l b s . d t 9 9 ‘ o n l y S l 3 8  6 0  
Plus 60 lb Bonus absolutely 

no charge
Untnmmrd 140 760 11)$

H

S P E C IA L  N O .  3  

U .S .D .A . CHOICE

150 LBS.
*22.81

PBIPAYM BfTS
dPAYM BITS

M S l t a k  RM SlM k  
RM Eys CiNCk Rm s I
Cliack S lM k  6iwMd Bm I  M d nwrt

PMs IMS 25 Lb. Bm h s  
12 Ms. ClrickM 5 Ms. Hot Dsgt 
5 Ms. Psrt S lM k  3 Ms. Park Chaps

Uctmt 1A, IS, 3F, 3E. 36

EXAMPLE
125 lbs U S D  A Choice 

Foreguarters at 

7 3 '  only $ 9 1 . 2 5
Plus 75 16 Bonus absolutny no C6»rqt 

W is  7 516 s and up 
Sections 1A 1B3P 3( 3G 

Untnmmed wts 175 75016s

I h '*

IL H aV M tw S frB N w

U .S I.D .A . CHOICE

BEEF SIDES

.79P L M  sa LA ROMM PAICK R K
CaMlats af rii eals M  
chart phM axha pIMaa 
aad lahka'

FREE!
20 T-BONE STEAKS

to tiM  8rst 25 cttstomtrs c a liig  Ir  today, 368-7231

S lM kR ia d y

EXECUTIVE SPECIAL
FMJET, STM P. NEW YORKERS 

W U . 80 to S5 LBS.

NOW , 
LB S. ONLY *19 4

W E S E LL FR EEZER S  A T  OUR 
COST WITH B EEF PURCHASE

fill
l a M R i M i

AU  »  CUT BY A F lim B IT  ONLY 
ABF i m Hm m  WM

8 IMS busy, kmp cMig.________________________________________i____

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1

2 0 2 0 1 0 i
NEW MB- 1 ” H L E T S

1 YORK 
 ̂ STMP 

)  STEAKS1 N

E Y E
}

la aayaaa aaMai ap-
STEA K S Raiataaat hafara g 

s
1 la ahyaaa iwaacvlai a 
1 callhii Nm  dwli| 
1 HdaaNw.
f

B U Y  N O W  |j 

A N D S A V ^ I  1

[STORE HOURS: l i0 N . m  9 A.M. TO 8 P.M7SAT. 9

t  —  RANCHER’S
. TO 5 P.MJSUN. 10 A.M. TO 4. CALL!

•28.00
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Pocus Qn family living

Take advantage of sew ing  notions
By N INA  MAHON  

CaMmy ExtM«ioB Agcnt-H.E.
Got a notion? Don’t take these 

Mwing akli for granted when con- 
itructing ^rm ents. Use them to yoir  
ddvantage.

Sewing notions, such as needles, 
igns, sh ^ rs  and marking, measurii^  
and sewing aids, can be used in 
various ways to achieve a more 
grofessional-looking garment.
3 Using appropriate pins and pin sizes 
dn various fabrics can save time 
during pattern layout and cutting. Use 
^tra-long, large-head pins for bulky 
lieavyweight fabrics, such as wool, 
^ d u ro y  and* heavy-weight denim. 
Mil-point pins should used on 
Hilts, while most other fabrico, such 
ib  c(^ton-polyester blends, silks and 
Bght weight linens, can take size 17 
0ne silk pins. Larger glass or plastic- 
lead  pins are easier to handle and 
kr^rk witlt To identify pin types, store 

in afferent size or color pin 
Cushions.
) Cutting down on time means cutting

with the right pair of shears. Eight- 
inch bent-handle shears offer the best 
performance for most fabrics. 
Lightweight shears are compatible to 
l i ^ t  and medium weight fabrics and 
metal shears are best suited for 
heavier weight or thicker fabrics, 
such as wool blends and denim. 
Pinking shears, those with the not
ched blades, have a “ built-in” seam  
finisher for fabrics that tend to ravel 
or fray easily.

Selecting the proper m ark ii^  and 
tracing aids depends primarily on 
fabric type. Use a serrated tracing 
wheel and tracing paper oti fabrics 
with smooth, flat surfaces. You may 
also choose to pin-mark fabrics using 
tailor’s chalk or a tailor tacker aid 
which marks each side of the fabric in 
a single motion. Threaded tailor tacks 
are best suited for textured or tweedy 
fabrics, such as raw silks and wool 
blends.

The best buy in thread is a long- 
staple too percent polyester or cotton- 
wrapped polyester threiid. These

threads poTorm better than' short- 
staple loo percent polyester threads. 
SpMialty threads, sudi as silk thread, 
add luster and brilliance to a garment 
.but are-'often dif^pult to find. Mer
cerized cotton threads lack strength 
knd elasticity needed for today’s 
fabrics. When topstitching, use two 
strands of regular size ttmead when 
heafier, topstitching thread in a 
particular cdor cannot be found.

If your machine doesn’t have a dual 
spool holder, wind two bobbins or use 
two spools of thread and extend the 
spool holder with a plastic drinking 
straw.

The needle is the strongest influence 
in stitch formation and thread per
formance. Different styles and sizes 
of machine needles are designed for 
specific fairies. The needle package 
will tell you which fabrics to use with 
which needles. Always keep needles 
sharp and clean by placing them on ari 
emery-filled strawberry on the pin 
cushion. Dull or blunt needles may 
cause poor stitch performance.

UTat Austin holds nutrition sem inar
AUSTIN (Spl.) — Malnutrition early in life can cause 

. permament damage to humans, including a stunted brain,
' a noted pediatrician and nutrition expert said at The 
'  University of Texas at Austin April 30.
’ A malnourished child will suffer functionally, said Dr.
• Myron Winick, but if that child also has a poor en-
• vironemnt his disability will be more jrofound. If the 
- environment is good, however, even a malnourished child 
( can develop “ far, far better,” Dr. Winick told an audience 
' of about 300 gathered for the 2Sth annual Nutrition an(^
, Food Service Management Seminar sponsored by the 
I Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retar- 
« dation and the UT Austin Division of Nutrition and Foods.
‘ Dr Winick, of the Columbia University College of 
’ Physicians and Surgeons, said studies have demonstrated 
‘ that malnutrition interacts with the environemnt to 
, produce its effects on the function of the central nervous 
' system

Growth in tissues and organs occurs in three phases, 
according to the physician: first, an increase in cell 
number; then a period of increase in both cell number and 

. cell size and, finally, a phase of increasing cell size only.
' “Arty cell type will be affected by malnutrition while 
j cells are dividing ( increasing),’’ Dr Winick not4d

In humans, there is a “ sseries of critical periods in 
brain growth during which malnutrition could have 
serious and even irreversible effects on the brain,” he 
said “ By 18 months, humans have all the cells they will 
ever have in the brain,” he continued 

However, it has been shown in case studies with 
children that if their environment is stimulating during 
the period of malnutrition and shortly thereafter, some of 
the behaviorial problems associate  with malnutrition 
can be averted, Dr Winick reported 

Antoerh speaker for the seminar. Dr. Jeanne Freeland- 
Gruvens. talked about trace minerals, those elements 

.found in the body in tiny amounts but believed to be 
essential

Zinc, one trace element, makes up about two to three 
grams of body weight — about one-half teaspoon, said Dr 
Freeland-Graves, a UT Austin associate professor of 
nutrition

“Trace minerals have limited rates of absorption and 
most are absorbed in the small intenstine,” she reported 
Other elements and foods can inhibit the absorption, she 
noted F'or zinc, fiber is an inhibitor 

F'or that reason and also because meat is a major 
source of zinc, vegetarians can be susceptible to zinc 
deficiency, she observed.

Which costs more, 
food or the package ?

to seven percent of the food 
ingredients, she points out 

On the average, con 
sumers spend $1 out of every 
$11 on packages and con 
tainers, Ryan-Crowesays

Zinc has numerous functions in the body, including taste 
acuity. A study Dr. Freeland-Graves is conducting at UT  
with vegetarians has shown they have a decreased ability 
to taste sweet, salty and bitter flavors. It isn’t known yet 
whether a zinc deficiency is the cause, she said.

The most common cause of vitamin deficiency in 
humans is alcoholism, another speaker told the seminar 
audience.

Alcohol affects the appetite and interfers with the ab
sorption and utilization of nutrients, said Lois Kramer, 
chief dietitian at the Marian Health Center in Sioux City, 
Iowa. “Alcoholic patients are a lot like starvation patients 
due to cellular breakdown,” Ms. Kramler noted. Some of 
the most common vitamin and mineral deficiencies she 
sees in alcoholics are thiamine, folic acid, magesium, zinc 
and vitamins B12, C, A anckD. “Nutrition is a large part of 
the treamtne (for alcoholics),” she said. Nutrition also is 
part of the treatment for tabetics, according to the 
medical director of* the Southwestern Medical School 
Diabetes Center.

“ Diet is the most important thing for diabetics,” said 
Dr. Jaime Davidson.

Diabetics can be divided into two groups, he said. Type I 
patients are insulin-dependent and usually have had 
diabetes since youth Type II diabetics are not dependent 
on insulin and generally have not become diabetic until 
age 40 or older.

Dr. Davidson said 60 to 90 percent of Type II diabetics 
are obese One of their goals, therefore, has to be weight 
reduction, he said.

“Weight reduction increases the number of insulin 
receptors and also increases the (body’s) affinity for 
insulin,”  he noted

An "ideal exercise” for the diabetic, he said, is a five- 
mile daily walk

But exercise is beneficial to mroe than the diabetic. It 
can help slow the aging process. Dr Roger Farrar 
reported at the seminar.

“ It's a fact of life that after age 30 the body’s ability to 
perform certain functions delines at the rate of one per
cent per year, noted Dr. Farrar, a UT assistant professor 
of phy sical and health education. Over time, there is a 
decline in basal metabolic rate, muscle mass and the 
ability to consume oxygen, which means the ability to 
expen<l energy, he pointed out.

( ’()l«I.EGE STATION — 
Consumers, the package 
your fixxl comes in may be 
as expensive as the food in it, 
,says Dr Cass Ryan-Crowe, a 
;fond and nutrition specialist.
• Ryan-Crowe is on the 
(home economics staff of the 
/Texas A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
•Texas A4M  University  
Jjyslem 
 ̂ Ready-to-eat items like 

desserts, chips, syrups 
gums and soft drinks have a 
.puckaging value twice that 
pf the ingredient, the 
specialist explains 

Raw meat, produce 
^’heese and sugar packaging 
Aralue may be as low as three
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Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE

KATHRYN PERRY 
Corsage* for Mothers

and (irandmothers

Because mothers and 
grandmothers are also 
special people on a wed
ding day, thoughtful 
b r id a  often order cor
sages for them. Here at 
the ACCENT SHOPPE, 

'w e  suggest you select 
flowers to flatter their 
dresses, keeping in 
mind the color scheme 
of your wedding. At the 
time you order the cor
sages, tell the florist 
where and when to 
deNver them. Usually 
the most satisfactory 
dlan Is to have the cor 
sages delivered to the 
’Miardi or wherever the 
bdremony Is to be held 
v- aloaf with the bride’s 
dad atteudanta’ boa- 
qasM. Jw t think of the 
’Brood smiles you’D eli 
dt l

For That Special Graduate

I  r

W IL T O N ® ’I V R M E n U £ ^
SSANO raoeum

You'll find a generous selection of mugs for, your favorite 
graduate. Mugs prices from $14.00.

w m i

Dr. Donohue
Exercise con cause  headaches

Dear Dr. Donohue: I’m a tennis player who’s having to 
give up the game for a strange reason —  think. I develop 
headaches from playing. 1 am fine until midway througha 
match, and then 1 get a throbbing headache that lasts up 
to 15 minutes. 1 don't get headaches otherwise at any other 
times. Just when I am playing tennis. I have cyt down on 
my pla^iig time. 1 should meption that I have been to 
the doctor and have been examined, including a brain 
scan. There is nothing wrong. My doctor has Joined me in 
being puzzled. Can you give me any suggestions or leads 
toananswier? —  J.A.

I’d have tb assume that your headaches are a direct 
result ol the exertion, which is an idea I don’t relish. 
However, there are a number of explanations to udiy this 
would happen. The headaches may be related to a tran
sient rise in blood pressure when you exert yourself. Or 
they may come from a kind of p u lli^  on the blood vessels, 
also on the protective coverings of the brain ( as when you 
move your head during play).

There’s still another possibility. You may "be having 
increased pressure within your chest from heavy 
breathing. That can affect blood flow to the brain. With 
that, I more or less run out of string of “ might he’s.”

Headaches from such causes are usually of short 
duration — from a few seconds to a few hours at most. In 
time (years), as they recur, they tend to become less 
severe. That can take as long as 10 years.

You did the important thing; you had your examination 
to rule out serious causes. You are assured the headache: i 
are not f rom such things as^  blood clot or a tumor.

I cannot give you any sure way to prevent them. Oftein 
medicine, like indomethacin, hrips in preventing such  
annoying, but benign headaches. Ask your doctor if he wi.ll 
consider this for you.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 57-year-old male golfer w ho 
has strained the muscles-tendoos in his upper right a.rm  
near the shoulder. I believe it might be because 1 fa iled  to 
do stretching exercises before teeing off, something I 
have always done. The area has been hurting for Uire.« or 
four months now. What do you suggest be done? — C.F '.F.

The shoulder is such an important and complicated Joint 
that you must find the problem to avoid it becom ing  
“ frozen” ; that’s No. 1.

Your self-diagnosis might be wrong; it might not reflect 
the true seriousness of the injury. Any injury that c a  uses 
pain months afterward should be investigated. Yo<u may 
not have a strain. You may have bursitis.

But suppose you do have a strain. A strain is a mi jscle-

ten<don injury and we categorize such injuries in degrees, 
the way we do bums. A  first-degree st i^n  involves only 
mi nor-^m age to the muscle-tendon complex —  a few  
str ands stretehed or pulled apart. A  tbinM egree strain 
m« sans the m ^ le s  or tendon has been completely pulled 
ap lart. For this, surgical treatment is often necessary.

That’s the strain spectrum. Now a sprain is different. It 
m.eans that ligaments (that tough, fibrous flexible tissue 
oli the Joint structure) have been damaged. Sprains come 
ii 1  similar dkgrees.

BEAUTY KNOW 

fl HOW

FROM

Joyce
Question: What can I do about 
o'xparianclng In thl* dry cllntaia?

the drynaa* I am

Answer First, try an emollient (oil) then alternate with 
a moisturizer. The oil will soften the dry outer layer so 
the moisturizer will penetrate.
Luxiva Protein Creme is the most luxurious of the 
Merle Norman creams. It Is a unique product that 
combines ptoteins with moisturizers and emollients. 
Also, try Super Lube and Aqua Lube.

We have gifts for the graduate.

mGRLE nORmfYT
Hie Place Cor the Cuatam Face*

EAR PCRCMG 

COLLEGE PARK SH0PPM6 CENTER 267-6161

A tip for finding good furniture
When shopping for a fine 

wood cabinet, chest or 
buffet, you can quickly  
determine if you’re getting 
high quality or just an in
flated price tag by checking 
the back panel. If it’s 
screwed in place, the con
struction is solid; if it's 
stapled on. the piece is less 
well made.

W a n t A d t W ill
P h o n a  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Drav¥ A Lucky Capsule, And 
With Each Purchase Receive A 
Discount

FROM

5 % . 50% on
C 0 LU E 6 E  PAR K  I N  T H E COUR TYAR D ” 267-1349

Question:

/

What to (jo with 
out of style furs

Answer:
Swartz Restyling Event 
Monday and Tuesday 

May 17 and 18

Bring us your dated fur coat, your worn 
stroller, or seldom seen stole ... and let our 
restyle artist suggest ways to transform it 
into exciting fur fashion. .Mr; Louis 
Freiman, our extraordinary fur designer, 
will be here with a host of samples and ideas 
to spark ydurjmagination.

V a r io u s  ja c k e t s ty le s  a v a ila b le  fro m  <695.

261-Sai
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